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ALL SORTS. 

O Sousa. Kaliant Sousa, 
With the marches that you wrote 

Our  warriors   equipped   themselves 
And came and saw and smote. 

No matter whom they had to nght. 
In any  foreign c'lme. 

To the music of your two-steps 
They could  conquer ev'ry  time. 

When Pewey In Manila bay 
His awful  sweep began, 

The   hand   upon   his   flagship 
Started  up  "BH  Capitan." 

And  thus  inspired,  our  sailor  lads 
Got  at and let 'er go 

Till not a Spanish ship remained 
To tell   the  tale of  woe. 

St Santiago, when Toral 
His arms was laying down, 

"The Stars  and  Stripes  Forever 
Stirred  the  echoes of the  town. 

And when our eonq ring nag was raised, 
Drum,   trumpet   and   bassrton 

Topped off the ceremony 
With a rattling Sousa tune. 

Tn   forests,   where  guerillas  luiked, 
In  trenches  dump  and  drear. 

The glim and seasoned regular 
And homesick volunteer 

Alik.'  forgot   their  troubles 
And no more were feeling glum 

When somebody bethought  himself 
A Sousa  march to hum. 

"A Hot Time" figured also; 
There are words to that, you know: 

But though the tune Is warm. It lacks 
The Sousa swing and go. 

To stir ovir lusty lads  ashore 
And gallant tars afloat. 

There's nothing half so jolly as 
The things  that Sousa wrote. 

Then here's to Hero Soufa, 
To that  king of fighting  men 

Who Touts the  foe completely 
With his paper and his pen. 

Bow down,  ye foreigners,  bow down; 
We do not care a cuss 

For the whole confounded universe 
While Sousa writes for us. 



URti   POST. 

PATRiQTISM EVOKED 
BY THE NATIONAL AIRS. 

«STAU    IPANGIiXlD     IIAAVER"     THE 
OPEM.VU      PIECE      AT     TUB 

FICTSUlRt; EXPOSITION. 

SOUSA GETS A BIG OVAT'ON. 

.MAY   RE ,JI"H' i it    HIS   RECEPTION 
IN   A   VEHI   SI ItS'l AM I 11,   WAY. 

Uullilliijca    Appear    Till*    Year    In    n 
New   l>i. •.«   of   Ilrlght   Colors. 

Mnny   Exhibit*  of a 
I'nlqne  llesls-n. 

Patriotism and muslo Joined In har- 
monious glee at the opening of the 
tenth season of the Plttsburg Expo- 
sition last night. The former ran riot, 
and the latter was spirited anil tuneful 
under the master hand of John Philip 
Sousa. 

Sousa's bank sprang a surprise at th<; 
beginning. The !lrst piece on the pro- 
gram v.aa an overture, "II Quarany," 
by Gomez. But It was not the first piece 
played. When Sousa uppeared in the 
midst of his .musicians he smiled and 
bowed in answer to the ovation tender- 
ed him, and then, at the wave of his 
baton, the band struck up 'The Star 
Spangled Banner." Instantly the thou- 
sands of people seated in the semi-cir- 
cle surrounding the band rose to their 
feet, and, joined by the multitude 
standing at the front, together with 
those in the gallery above, drowned the 
music in Joyous applause. After a while 
the band stopped, but it took a long 
time for those present to sub3ido to 
their normal state. 

Over 6,000 people vvere present. In the 
main hall the aisles were crowded by an 
unending stream of youths and lasses, 
looking their prettiest in their best 
Sunday clothes. The young people were 
out in force. In machinery hall, where 
the lights were dim, in company with 
the nature of many of the mechanical 
exhibits, the old folks gathered. Women 
lingered and fussed about the kitchen 
and other household appliances, and the 
daddies marveled at the monstrous en- 
gines and electrical machines. There 
was little attraction there for the gauzy 
maidens and the gilded youths, and 
they  gave  their elders  a clear  Held. 

The main hall has been all primped 
up. It is gay with the National colors, 
dripping down from the roof in gentle 
and graceful folds. It is brightened 
with an interior sunshine contributed 
by a myriad of electric lights. On the 
floor there is a dizzy array of beauty 
In the ihape of exhibits. The latter are 
unique in design. Every incident of the 
late  war is shown. 

Sousa's band was the greatest triumph 
of the evening. It was the pivot around 
which F.U things of Interest riVOlved. 
When It played the music of ordinary 
popularity It left a little room for other 
things of Interest, but when it struck 
a patriotic air or one of greatest popu- 
larity, everything else was decimated ln- 
tc   the  background. 

One encore, and often two, was de- 
manded after each piece on the program. 
This was due somewhat to Sousa's policy 
of playing his marches and patriotic airs 
as encores. The encores made the big- 
gest hit. They had a spirit that went 
home to the crowd. ThiB was perhaps 
due to the fact that the crowd was more 
patriotic than musical. A truly classical 
piece would have struck It as being en- 
tirely foreign. 

There were' two solos. Tn the first part 
Arthur Pryor, who made a hit in Pli,ts- 
burg last season with Siusa. played a 
trombone solo, entitled "Love Thoughts." 
1 le was compelled to give an encore. Emil 
Kennecke. Sousa's leading cornetlst, 
played "Remembrance of Prague." The 

■ tinal piece was named "The W.ted Ser- 
vice Passing In Review." It was a co- 
mingling of all the patriotic airs. 

PlTtsburg may be rewarded for the re- 
ception given to Sousa. When asked if 
he meant to do any work in the line of 
composition while here, and If he in- 
tended to dedicate a piece to Plttsburg, 
he said: 

"I hadn't thought of doing any work 
while here. I have been so busy on the 
opera, "Charlatan." which Is now beinc 
produced in New York that I thought of 
taking a rest. If I do any work her«- 
Plttsburg will receive the benefit of it. 
that Is If there is any benefit to be de- 
rived from It. I feel very highly com- 
plimented over the reception  to-night.'" 

The program for this afternoon con- 
tains some choice selections. It is as 
follows: 

PART   1. 
2 to 3. 

1. Overture. "William Tell"  Rossini 
2. Ride of the Valkyries   Wagner 
3. Scenes from  "The    Bride    Elect" 

(new)  Sousa 
4. Fneerelhorn        Solo,        "Werner's 

Farewell''   Xessler 
Mr.   Franz  Hell. 

i.   (al   Andante.   "The   Broken   Mel- 
ody"    Vsn Rler.e 

(b)    March,      "The     Stars    and 
Stripes Forever"   Sonsa 

fi.   Fanfare  Milltalre   Ascher 
PART   II. 

4  to 5. 
1. Overture,   ' Stradella"    Flotow 
2. Prelude to Third  Act of  "A Bas- 

so Porto"  (new)     SpinelII 
3. Ballot   Suite.   "The  Rose   of  Shl- 

ras''    Ellenberg 
4. Euphonium    Solo,     "Air    Amerl- 

caine"  Sexton 
Mr.   Slmone  Mantla. 

5. (a>    "Narcissus"      from    "Water 
Scenes"        N"v:n 

(h) March,  "El Cnpltan"    Sousa 
6. Variations on "My Old Kentucky 

Home"    Foster 

SOUSA OPENS THE EXPO. 
THE fOPVLAR XVSICIAX AXD H» MF.X 

vi i isF.H TttmsAxnat 

Tic Greatest Audience Ever Known 
on an Opening \i«lit Was There 
and Did LUtle Else Than Listen to 
111. Mtislc—Conld Not Uet Enoaau 
of the "Stars nnd Stripes" and En- 
cored the Players After Most of 
the VimlM■!•■— Manna r Pltspatrlek 
Greatly Pleased. 

Adored as he is by music lovers of the 
country, John Philip Sousa must yet have 
felt proud of the reception he received at 
the opening of the 10th season of the 
Plttsburg Exposition last night. It was 
the greatest opening night of the Exposi- 
tion's history. The estimated attendance 
was 12,000, or greater by nearly 100 per 
cent, than on any previous opening night, 
and ell the people were there to hear 
Sousa. The delightfully cool weather, es- 
pecially after the fearful heat of the past 
week or more, doubtless had something 
to do with the great attendance, but still 
It merMy permitted people to attend, ar.d 
the way they crowded the available space 
while Sousa's band was playing showed 
their Intention to get all there was of the 
music while It lasted and enjoy the rest 
of the Exposition afterward. 

Sousa s band played nearly all the time | 
from 7:30 until 10M o'clock.   There was i 
to »!«ve been an intermission of an hour, I 
but  the enthusiastic    audience    encored 
nearly every number on the program and 
allowed the band to have little more than I 
half of that time.   The intermission, brief | 
as It was,  gave thousands a  chance to 
take a look through  the vast halls and  ; 
see by  far  the  finest  exhibition  of  the j 
greatness of Plttsburg Industry and com- i 
merclal   enterprlso   that   has   ever   been 
spread   before   an   appreciative    public. 
They   saw   the  great   buildings    at   the 
Point  In  a  condition  of beauty  sveh as | 
they have never attained before, the rich- . 
ness and lavlshness of decoration n-id lliu- I 
mlnation bearing eloquent wttnesr. to the I 
wealtn    which    returning    prosperity   Is 
pouring out upon this city. 

The three wide entrances to the great 
municipal place of amusement and In- 
struction which the public spirit of Pttts- 
butgers has maintained so long and so 
successfully were open at an early hour 
ar.d almost before It was dark a stream 
of people was rolling down DttquMrie 
way and prurlng through them. It 
halted a moment on its way. at Third 
street, where the Pennsylvania railroad 
was putting in a switch over the 
street paving to run a Pullman car Into 
the Exposition, and watched the work- 
men at their task. Then it passed on 
and into the great buildlrgs. That part 
of the crowd which ente -d ty the two 
upper doors looked on new and wonder- 
ful exhibits of machinery and noted the 
attractive display of the products and re- 
sources of the South which Is made by 
the Southern Railway company, but none 
w»re long in reaching the music plaxa, 
where at the foot and in the center of the 
vast amphitheater of seats was the stand 
upon which Sousa. the "March King." 
and his SO musicians were to play. The 
crowd was one that well represented the 
culture and wealth of this great city. 

That portion of the greet Interior where 
the peoplr. were to be entertained With 
music could not well have been made to 
look more attractive than It did last 
night. On all sides were the most brilliant 
of decorations. The ceilings were fairly 
hidden by the hundreds of yards of 
brilliant red. white and blue bunting 
which, stretching from a center, gave the 
impression of a sun giving forth rays In 
all three of the national colors. The 
band stand, on three sides of which rose 
the spats which make the amphitheater, 
was separated from the broad aisle of the 
main building by a line of luxuriant 
potted plants, in the middle of which was 
a great mass of golden rod. with which 
was mingled a large number of sm; 11 
American   flags. 

Before the first half of the program was 
half played, the amphitheater contained 
all who could crowd Into it thWbalcony 
on the opposite side of the huge main 
building was well filled and the aisles and 
the open space in front of the handstand 
■were so crowded with people that it was 
difficult to make way among them and 
get within 100 feet of the spot where the 
popular composer and conductor was 
waving his batin. Probably the most en- 
thusiastically received number was one 
which consisted of a number of popular 
selections arranged by Sousa and called 
by him "Over the Footlights In New 
York." 

But It was after the rendering of the 
overture to the second part of the pro- 
gram that the great outburst of enthus- 
iasm of the evening came. The people ap- 
plauded and then the band played the 
ever-popular and ever-becoming-more- 
popular "Stars and Stripes ForeveiV' 
Everybody recognized It and everybody 
began an enthusiastic handclapp+ng be- 
fore a dox^n notes had been played Then 
they waited until It was finished. The 
finish came with a great flourish of the 
trombones and then the audience ap- 
plauded until It was played again. Look- 
ing upward upon the vast assemhlage 
which filled the tiers of seats it seemed 
that every possessor of a pair of hands 
was trying to blister them In the deter- 
mination to hear those strains again. 

Sousa's audience suffered >ne disap- 
pointment during the evening. That was 
wh»n It was announced that the music 
for his new composition."The Charlatan." 
which was to have been rendered by the 
band In public for the first time last 
evening, had not arrived. The composi- 
tion will be rendered as soon as the 
printed music gets here, which may be 
to-day. as Mr. Sousa had a telegram 
from his publisher last night Informing 
him that It had been sent. 

There was no mistaking the opinion 
which Sousa's audience held of him last 
night. What he thought of the nudlenc 
was Indicated when he said: "I am pro- 
foundly gratified that there should b< 
such a gathering of Pittsburgers at th» 
Exposition on our opening night here.' 
He made It understood that he did no? 
think they all came to hear him alone 
but Manager T. J. Fitzpatrlck gives him 
the most credit. "The weather is In our 
fsror. we have everything ready and w 



have Sousa." is the way Mr. Fltzpatrlck 
accounted for the great gathering of last 
night. Mr. Ft'tspatriek was gratified, not 
merely with the slse of the audience, but 
with its makeup. There was no mistaking 
the fact that the prosperity and good 
manners of Pittsburg were there ir. force. 
Rich costumes were the rule among the 
women, and the appearance and demeanor 
of the men showed that they belonged 
to the best of this rich business commu- 
nity. It was a self-possessed and well- 
behaved audience, and it enjoyed Itself 
thoronghly. 

To-day the railroads running into Pitts- 
burg will begin to sell tickets at excur- 
sion rates from all points within an easy 
distance of Pittsburg and will continue 
It during the engagement of Sousa and 
his band. The program for this ufter- 

i noon's concert is as follows: 
Part   I.-2  to   3. 

Overture,  '•William Tell"   Rossini 
Ride of the Valkyries  Wagner 
Scenes from "The Bride Elect" (new) 
 Sousa 

Fleuglehorn  Solo,   "Werner's    Fare- 
well"     Nessler 

Mr.   Franz   Hell. 
(a) Andante,  "The Broken  Melody" 
  Van Biene 

(b) March,   "The  Stars  and   Stripes 
Forever"    Sousa 

Fanfare  Militaire   Ascher 
Part II.—4 to 5. 

Overture,   "Stradella"    Flotow 
Prelude  to   Third   Act  of   "A   Basso 

Porto"  (new)   Spinelli 
Ballet   Suite,   "The  Rose  of  Shlras" 
 Eilenberg 

Euphonium Solo,    "Air Amerlcalne" 
 Sexton 

Mr.  Simone Matitla. 
(a) "Narcissus,"      from      "Water 
(a> "Narcissus" from "Water Scenes" 
 Nevln 

(b) March,   "El  Capltan '    Sousa 
Variation   on    "My    Old    Kentucky 

Home"   Foster 

/ IN FULL BLAST. 

PLEASED STWSA      AND    HIS   BAND 
THOISAXDS LAST XHiHT 

More Than 15,000 People Attended 
the Opening; of Pittshurg-'ii Tenth 

Annual Induatrial slum at the 
Point—A Preponderance of War 
Ideas Displayed by the Kxhlhltorn. 
An Excellent Muolcnl Prog-ram for 
To-Mght, 

The tenth annual season of Plttsluirg's 
big industrial show is now in full blast. 
The big Exposition building opened Its 
doors to the public last night a little bo- 
fore 7 o'clock and from that time until 
almost 10 o'clock crowds kept pouring 
In. There Is no denying the fact, it was 
a great first night. It is estimated by 
the management this morning that more 
than 15,000 people spent the evening In 
the big buildings and about the grounds 
and listened to the entrancing music of 
Sousa and his big band. Manager Fitz- 
patrick says the appreciation of Fitts- 
burgerB is better shown in the box office 
receipts than anywhere else. In a rough- 
hand way he thinks the attendance last 
night was at least 70 per cent, larger 
than opening nigh   a year ago. 

The Exposition directors, it goes with- 
out saying, are all tickled to death over 
the auspicious opening lust night, and 
they all admit that everything seemed to 
be with them. The weather could cer- 
tainly not have been any better. The 
center of attraction last night seemed 
to be Sousa and his band. Everybody, 
it seemed, as soor as they got into the 
main building made a bee-line for the 
amphitheater or the gallery or the floor 
space in front of the stage. Every seat 
in the vast amphitheater was crowded by 
8 o'clock and many of the reserved seats 
In the balcony were taken. 

A notable event' in the opening of the 
big show at the'Point last night was the 
fact that ihls is the first season that 
Sousa has appeared as the opening at- 
traction. He commenced his first concert 
last evening at .7:30 o'clock. The scene 
about the amphitheater and the space in 
front of It was brilliant. It was a mix- 
ture that nas not been seen at the Ex- 
position since opening night a year ago. 

The amphitheater wua decorateu to mv- 
ishness    In    A merit au    flag  bunting,  the 
walls and ceiling studded with myriads of 
incandescent electric lamps and hundreds 
of big arc  lights.   To this add  the hun- 
dreds  of  ladles  In   evening     dress    and 
brighl-colored gowns and you will have, 
if you were not there, a pretty fair de- 
scription   of   the   appearance   of   the  in- 
terloi of the Expo last night.   So impress- 
ed with the audtence last night was Con- 
ductor  Sousa  that  he   took  occasion   to 
grasp Manager Fiizpatrick  by  the hand 
and say that in all his musical career he 

I had never had the honor and pleasure of 
I appearing   before   a   larger    audience  or 
I prettier    surroundings.       "I   had   half   a 

mind," said he, "to make my  band play 
continually and never stop for Intermis- 
sions." 

j     The  "March King"  was  liberal enough 
1 as the matter stood.     He never tailed to 
I respond to encores, which were demanded 
aftar each selection.     Sometimes one was 

■ sufficient, but usually it took at least two 
i and sometimes three to satisfy the audi- 
, ence. 

To the spectators on the main floor who 
crowded about the band stand It was al- 

| most   Impossible   to   see   the    musicians. 
They were hidden behind a perfect bank 
of potted plants, palms and cut flowers. 

Between concert Intermissions the big 
.audience promenaded about the buildings 
and grounds. At the merry-go-round 
and the gravity railroad a preponderance 
of children were in evidence all evening, 
and of course a number of elder people 

i spent a few nickels and dimes at these 
amusements. The cinematograph and 
the art gallery attracted large audiences 

i all evening, the former more particularly 
| because of the many war pictures pre- 

sented. 
I As fur the exhibits throughout the main 

building all were more or l« ss commented 
upon. Many had the distinctive feature 
of being novel In the extreme, but one 
lather amusing feature was the tendency 
to enlarge on the war idea. There were 
several representations of battleships, the 
Oregon, the Iowa, the Indiana and the 
Maine were represented, while one exhib- 
itor depicted the blowing up of the Merii- 
mai: In Santiago harbor, showing Morro 
castle with Its frowning guns and arma- 
ment, and Hobson and his brave com- 
rades struggling  In the water. 

The popcorn and candy stands weie 
well patronized as usual, as were also the 
stands where coffee, cakes, cocoa and 
tea were served free of charge by the 
various demonstrators. Pickles, tomato 
sauce and other appetizing viands were 

I also served out to passersby by pretty- 
I faced maidens !n charge of the stands. 

Sweet elder and lemonade flowed freely, 
and nothing was lacking in the refresh- 
ment line. 

Over  In   mechanical   hall   varied   exhib- 
its of machinery In motion attracted con- 
siderable   attention.     Thousands   of   peo- 
ple wended  their way through  the aisles, 
stopping  now and  then  to inspect  closer 
some exhibit that proved  particularly in- 
teresting.     A few exhibits  in mechanical 
hall are not yet completed,  but it won't 

I take long to put on the finishing touches. 
I The doorway at the east end of the bullii- 
I lug   was   open   lust   night     and    several 

workmen   were  engaged   in   removing  an 
I Iron   panel   above  It   IO   admit   the   Pull- 
! man  sleeping car,   Lnconia,   which  stood 
I outside  awaiting admission. 

The railway eXcursihns begin to-day. 
. and thousands of people are expected 
I from every quarter. Every railway line 

entering Pittsburg will run excurslo. „ 
and people are expecred from points as 
far dtslunt us Erie. Cleveland, Youngs- 
town, Cumberland, Steubenville. Massil- 
lon, Alliance, Canton. New Cnstle, Oil 
<"lty. Warren, Cbrry, (Jreensburg, Con- 
titllsvllle, Altoonn and'- Huntingdon. All 
will be given a chance to comu and here 
Sousa and his superb band and Inciden- 
tally to visit tho greatest Exposition 
Pittsburg  has cv<r witnessed. 

A disappointing'feariire of the musical 
program laat night was the omission of 
Sousa's new march from his opera, 'The 
Charlatan." This was unavoidable, how- 
ever, as the music, which was printed In 
Cincinnati by the'John Church company, 
and shipped to Mr. Sousa five days ago, 
was lost on the way. It turned up un- 
expectedly this morning and will be play- 
ed to-night. For this evening the march 
king has urranged the following fine pro- 
gram: 

PART.   I. 
7:30  to  8:30. 

Overture,   "Fest" Lassen 
Scenes  from  "The  Wedding Day"  
    Edwards 

Prize song from "Die Meisterslnger".. 
_    •••• ■   Wagner 
Saxaphone solo, "Ee'le Mahone"..Philips 

Mr. Jean Moeremans. 
a. "Indian   War   Dance" Beilsic.lt 
b. March,   "King Cotton"   Sousa 

"Reminiscences  of  the  Plantation" 
(new)   Chambers 

ft 

The   Exposition    Last   Night 
Made a New Record. 

THE ATTENDANCE WAS LARGE. 

SOCSA'S   BIG   BAND   THE   MOST   PO- 

TENT   ATTRACTION. 

The Displays In Both the Main und 
Mechanical Halls Worthy of Care- 
ts! Study—Some Salient Features 
of the Show —"The Charlatan" 
March   for  To-Main. 

"Never since my connection with the 
exposition, covering a period of 10 years, 
have I witnessed such an opening as wo 
had last night." said Manager T. J. Fltz- 
patrlck this morning. "Fully 15,000 per- 
sons passed through the turnstiles, which 
is a very material increase over the num- 
ber that attended on the opening r.ight 
last year. This augurs well for the 
ll: uncial success, as, while we may not 
have many such crowds as that of last 
evening. It shows the people are inter- 
ested, and with such attractions as we 
have to offer, they will come back again 
repeatedly. Everything was propitious, 
the weather being all that could be de- 
sired, as it was Just about cool enough 
to make the spending of an evening In a 
delightful enclosed resort a source of 
pleasure, especially when you add the 
music such as only Sousa's band can ren- 
der, aa only one of a number of attrac- 
tions presented for the benefit of the 
visitor. As the years go by, we find that 
the exposition constantly grows in the 
affections of the people, and there is no 
reason why It should not. With each re- 
curring year, there is a continued im- 
provement In the character of the at- 
tractions offered to the people, and our 
aim to make It the finest In the country 
is liberally seconded by the constantly 
growing attendance, which enables us to 
secure the best of everything In our line, 
and give It to the people of Pittsburg and 
ttelnlty." 

There Is one thing that can be truth- 
fully said about the exposition this year, 
and that is that nearly everyone was in 
readiness for the opening night. Out of 
the vast number of exhibits made, proba- 
bly not more than half a dosen were not 
entirely prepared, and their displays will 
be completed before the end of the week. 
This was a source of much gratification 
to the management, as well as a pleasure 
to all who attended, and complimentary 
remaiks about the exceptional state of 
affairs, could be heard on all sides. 

This Is the first season of the exposi- 
tion that Sousa ever appeared at the 
opening Ho was here las' year at the 
close, and the crowds that heard him then 
were duplicated again last night. His first 
concert opened at 7:30, at which time 
every seat both in the amphitheater 
and In the reserved seat section In the 
balcony was taken. The scans was an in- 
spiring one and brilliant in the extreme. 
There were hundreds of ladies present, 
all arrayed In gowns of bright colors. 
which were heightened by the electric , 
lamps and other Illuminations and the 
tri-colors of the American flag, which pre- 
dominated In all directions Conductor 
Sousa said afterward that he never saw 
a prettier sight, and that he felt like 
keeping his players at It all the evening 
to sat'sfy the good-humored demands of 



his audltoni.   At, it was. he was the very | 
soul of liberality, giving mirf times two , 
and threo encore* to particularly pleasln 
numbers, while every one was encored at 
least once.   The applause throughout the ■ 
evening was spontaneous and at times al- , 
most resembled peals of thunder  coming 
M it did with such volume from so many ' 
hands   above,   below   and   all  about   the 
players.   The front of the bandstand was 
a   perfect   mass   of   potted   plants   and 
palms, adding a charm to the surround- 
ings  that was particularly  pleasing and 
occasioned no end of favorable comment. 

During  the  Interim  between  the  hand 
concerts the visitors roamed throughout 
the buildings and grounds.    The gravity 
railway had its share of patrons. ■ ■ ha.i 
also    the    merry-go-round,    where    the 
young people congregated In large num- 
bers.    The   new   music   had   Its    allure- 
ments   for  all,   and   the  flying    animals 
were   well   patronized.     The    cinemato- 
graph    In the art gallery also attracted 
much  attention,  particularly on  account 
of the  war scenes depicted.   As for the 
exhibits   throughout   the   main   building, 
all  were more or less commented upon. 
Many had the distinctive feature of being 
novel   In   the  extreme,   but    one    rather 
amusing   feature   was   the   tendency   to 
enlarge  on  the  war Idea,    There    were 
several   representations    of    battleships 
the  Oregon,  the  Iowa,  the  Indiana  and 
the  Maine  being  represented,  while  one 
exhibitor depicted the blowing up of the 
Merrlmac   In   Santiago   harbor,   showing 
Moro castle, with its frowning guns and 
armament,   and   Hobson   and   his   brave 
comrades struggling In the water. 

Over in mechanical hall varied exhibits 
Of machinery in motion attracted consid- 
erable attention. Thousands of people 
wended their way through the allies, 
stopping now and then to Inspect closer 
some exhibit that proved particularly in- 
teresting. The Immense tank in which 
Capt. Adams is to give his exhibitions of 
deep sea diving, aroused some curiosity. 
The captain won't be here until next 
week, but his tank is all In readiness and 
seats are provided for spectators, which 
last night were utilised as a resting place. 
The door-way at the east end of the build- 
ing was open last night to admit the Full- 
man sleeping car, Laconlu. which stood 
outside. Several hundred trackmen, em- 
ployed by the Pennsylvania railroad, were 
outside laying a track to run the car Into 
the exposition building. Many people 
stopped on their way to the Exposition 
to watch the work of moving the car 
from Third street around to Duquesne 
way. It was no easy task, as the car is 
77 feet long and weighs 124.000 pound*. 
The car Is of latest design and will be 
open for public Inspection. It Is In charge 
of a couple of porters. 

The railway excursions begin to-day 
and thousands of people are expected 
from every quarter. Every railway line 
entering Plttsburg will run excursions, 
and people are expected from points as 
far distant as Erie, Cleveland, Youngs- 
town, Cumberland, Steubenvllle, Massil- 
lon. Alliance. Canton. New Castle, Oil 
City. Warren, Corry. Oreensburg. Con- 
r.elllsville, Altoona and Huntingdon. All 
will be given a chance to come and hear 
8ousa and his superb band and Inctdently 
to visit the greatest exposition Plttsburg 
has  ever witnessed. 

A disappointing feature of the music 
program last night was the omission of 
Sousa'a new march from his opera, "The 
Charlatan." This was unavoidable, how- 
ever, as the music, which was printed In 
Cincinnati and shipped to Mr. Sousa flvo 
days ago, was lost on the way. It turned 
up unexpectedly this morning and will 
be played to-night. For this evening the 
march king has arranged the following 
fine program: 

8   THOU- 
SANDS TOJHE  EXPOS D9 TOjT 

BRILLIANT 

iJTHE  KIPOSrODM. 

OPENHNG'WGHT. 

roily 1(1,000 People Paaaed Through 
the Gates and Paid Tribute to the 
Great Composer and Coadactor. 
Exposition Almost - Complete In 
Every Detail—Many Exhibits. 

A notable event last night was the open- 
ing of the tenth annual season of the 
Plttsburg exposition. It was a great first 
night--the greatest in the history of the 
Exposition society. Fully 15,000 people 
passed through the turnstiles and spent 
the evening roaming about the spacious 
buildings and grounds. Inspecting the 
myriads of unique and Interesting things 
presented to view on every hnnd. A com- 
pilation of the returns as compared with 
those of the opening night of last year 
show an Increase of 70 per cent, in the 
attendance,    This Is exceedingly gratify- 

ing to tht, management, and it Is no won- 
der that Acting Manager T. J. Fltxpat- 
rlck is all smiles to-day. He says the 
great success of the opening night la due 
to a combination of circumstances. To be- 
gin with there was a- agreeable change In 
the weather, which for a week past had 
been insufferably hot. A series of storms 
on Tuesday night and Wednesday morn- 
ing cooled the atmosphere to an apprecia- 
ble extent and at first grave fears that 
the rain might continue all day and even- 
ing, but fortunately the sun came out In 
the afternoon, the clouds rolled away, and 
when evening came the sky was bedecked 
with stars and almost cloudless. It was a 
perfect night, and It Is no wonder that 
thousands of people decided to spend It 
al the exposition. Then the appearance of 
John Phirip Sousa and his celebrated band 
of 50 musicians proved a strong magnet 
also. 

This is the first season of the exposition 
that Sousa ever appeared at the opening. 
He was here last year at the close, and 
the crowds that heard him then were du- 
plicated again last night. His first con- 
cert opened at 7:30. al which time every 
seat, both in the amphitheater and in the 
reserved seat section in the balcony, wa» 
taken. The scene was an inspirinK one 
and brilliant in the extreme. There were 
hundreds of ladles present, all arrayed In 
gowns of bright colors, which were 
heightened by the electric lamps and.other 
illuminations and the trl-colors of the 
American flag, which predominated In all 
directions. Conductor Sousa said after- 
ward that he never saw a prettier sight 
and that he felt like keeping his players 
at it all the evening to satisfy the good- 
humored demands of his auditors. As It 
was, he was the very soul of liberality, 
giving sometimes two and three encores 
to particularly pleasing numbers, while 
everyone was enccred at least once. The 
applause    throughout    the    evening    was 

spontaneous and at times almost resem- 
bled peals of thunder, coming as it did 
wit* such volume from so man/ hands, 
above, below and all about the players. 
The front of the band stand wns a perfect 
mass of potted plants and pulms, adding 
a charm to the surroundings that was par- 
ticularly pleasing and occasioned no end 
of favorable comment. 

During the interim between the band 
concerts the visitors roamed throughout 
the buildings and grounds. The gravity 
railway had Its share of patrons, as had 
also the merrv-go-round, where the young 
people congregated In large numbers. The 
new music had its allurements for all, 
and the flying animals were well patron- 
ized. The clnemntographe In the art gal- 
lery also attracted much attention, partic- 
ularly on account of the. war scenes de- 
pleted. As for the exhibits throughout the 
main building, all were more or less com- 
mented upon. Many had the distinctive 
feature of being novel in the extreme, but 
one rather amusing feature was the ten- 
dency to enlarge on the war Idea. There 
■were several representations of battle- 
ships: the Oregon, the Iowa, the Indiana 
and the Maine were represented, while one 
exhibitor depicted the blowing up of the 
Merrlmac In Santiago harbor, showing 
Morro castle with Its frowning guns and 
armament, and Hobson and his brave 
comrades struggling In tbe water. 

The popcorn and candy stands were well 
patronised as usnnl, as were also the 
stands where coffee, enkes. cocon and teas 
were served free of charge by the various 
demonstrations. Plckels. tomato sauce and 
other appetising viands were also served 
out to passers-by by pretty-faced maidens 
In charge of the stands. Sweet elder and 
lemonade flowed freely and nothing was 
lacking in the refreshment Hue. 

Over In mechanical hall varied exhibits 
of machinery In motion attracted consld- 

Study of Bourn's  Expressive I^eft Hand 
erable   attention.       Thousands   of   people 
wended   their   way   through     the     aisles 
stopping now and then  to Inspect closer 
some exhibit that proved particularly in- 
teresting.      The  immense tank  in  which 
Capt.  Adams is to give his exhibitions of 
deep  sea   diving   aroused   some  curiosity 
The   captain   won't   be   here   until   next 
week, but his tank Is all In readiness and 
seats  are provided  for  spectators,   which 
last night were utilized as a resting place 
A few of the exhibits In mechanical hall 
are not yet completed, but it won t take 
long to put on the finishing touches   The 
doorwav  at   the east end of the  building 
was open last night and several workmen 
were engaged In removing an Iron panel 
aboxe It to admit the pultaan sleeping car 
Laconlu. which stood outside awaiting ud- 
mt^ion.    Several  hundred trackmen em- 
ployed by the Pennsylvania railroad were 
outside laying a track to run the car Into 
?he   exposition   building        *«n»'   C?2P'* 
stopped on their way to the exposition to 
watch the work of moving the ear from 
Third street around to Duquesne way. It 
was no easv  task,  for the car Is 77 feet 
long and weighs 124.000 pounds.    The car 
is  of  latest  designs  and  when  placed  In 
mechanical hall It will be opened for pub- 
lic Inspection.    It is In charge of a couple 
0Tnertrauway excursions begin to-doy 
and thousands of people are expected from 
every quarter. Every railway line enter- 
ing Plttsburg will run excursions and peo- 
ple are expected from points as far dis- 
tant as Erie, Cleveland, Youngstown, 
Cumberland. Steubenvllle. Masstllon. Alli- 
ance. Canton, New Castle^ Oil Ctty. War- 
ren. Corry. Oreensburg. Connellsvllle. Al- 
toona and Huntingdon. All will be given 
a chance to come and hear Sousa and hi* 
superb band, and Incidentally to visit the 
greatest  exposition  Plttsburg    has    ever 

* A* disappointing feature of the music 
progrVmlast ntgTit was the omission of 
feousa'c new march from his opera The 
Chaiatan."     This Was unavoidable, how- 



ever, aw the music, which was printed In 
Cincinnati by the John Church company 
and shipped to Mr. Sousa five days ago. 
was lost on the way. It turned up unex- 
pectedly this morning and will be played 
to-night. No one should miss hearing 
Sotma's new march. For this evening the 
march king has arranged the following 
line program: 

PART I. 
7:30 to  8:30. 

Overture, Fest  Eassen 
Scenes from The Wedding Day..Edwards 
Prise song from Die Melstersinger. . 
 Wagner 

Saxaphone solo,   Belle  Mahone Philips 
Mr. Jean Moeremans. 

(a) Indian   War  Dance Bellstedt 
(b> March,  King Cotton Sousa 

Reminiscences     of     the     Plantation 
(new) Chambers 

PART II. 
0:30 to 10:30. 

Overture, The Road to Glory (new)..Kllng 
Tone picture, Blumengfluster Von Rlon 
Trombone solo. Love Thoughts Pryor 

Mr.   Arthur  Pryor. 
The  Night   of  Sabba,   from   Meflsto- 

fele Bolto , 
(a) Characteristic dance, Little Dot 

(newt Froeltch 
(b) March, The Charlatan  (new)..Sousa 

Introduction  to  third  act  of  I.ohen- 
Krin Wagner 

BEB   9,    1898. SOUSA IS A SUC 

MANY MORE THOUSANDS 
VISIT THE EXPOSITION. 

■OUM   nail   lli«    Hum!   I.ion Ised,   and 
People    llri'oiiK'    Wild    Over   Pa- 

triotic   Airs—Mnny   Excur- 
sionists Wrre Present. 

Great  crowds  of   people  visited   ritts- 
burg's  big show  at  the   Point  yesterday 
and last evening.    Sousa and his  famous 
musicians were as usual the center of at- 
traction.   The hand received a great ova- 
tion, and In the evening the people would 

j not rest until a third encore was played 
' to the overture of the second part. 

Over 10.000 people visited the Exposition 
during the day and evening One of the 
noticeable features was the gTeal number 

'■ of women present. Several thousand 
visitors were from outside towns, the Hist 
excurslot s of the season coming over 
the Plttsburg and Lake Erie and the 
Pennsylvania   lines.     Nearly   every    city 

| and town for 100 miles sent large delega- 
tion*. Manager T. J. Fitzpatriek said 
last n'ght the first excursion was a most 
encouraging indication that the attend- 
ance rom outside points would be greater 
this year than In any previous year. He 
said he was delighted with the general 
success of the opening of the season, and 
he predicts this to be the Exposition's 
greatest year. Every exhibit Is complete 
with but one exception, and this one will 
be ready to-day. 

Last night's crowd was a patriotic one, 
as demonstrated during the rendition of 
a patriotic medley by Sousa's Band. The 
playing of "The Red. White nnd Blue" 
caused an outburst of enthusiasm, and 
whei "The Star-Spangled Banner" was 
played the audience in the big amphi- 
theater and in the gallery arose and re- 
mained standing until the piece was fin- 
ished. A wild scene followed the playing 
of each patriotic air. Sousa's "Stars and 
8trlpes Forever" received long and loud 
applause. At the afternoon concert the 
band gave the first rendition here of 
Sousa's new march from the opera "The 
Charlatan." recently produced In New 
York. 

Director Sousa said last night this Is 
his band's first concert of the season, and 
that before it closes over 500 concerts will 
be given In 230 different cities. The tour 
will  extend  over 25.000 miles. 

MARVELOUS MUSlf. 
Sousn's      Itnnil      Attracts      Immense 

Crowd* to the Exposition 
Building;. 

The attendance at the Pittsburgh Ex- 
position last night was fully three times 
as largo as on the corresponding night 
last season. The great building was 
crowded with interested sight-seers. Ex- 
cursion trains on the various railroads 
centering here brought in thousands of 
x Isltors from Altouna.. Cumberland. Md.. 
Cleveland, Youngstown, Steubenvllle and 
other points. The big show is In full 
operation and there are no signs of In- . 
completeness  anywhere. 

The band stand was the center around 
which everything revolved yesterday. 
During the afternoon Conductor Sousa 
and his band rendered an excellent pro- 
gram in two parts. Thousands crowded 
the music wing and stood patiently on the 
floor of the main building, ■milling never 
to tire of the melody that issued from the j 
instruments of the performers. 

Mr. Sousa was bubbling over with fen- * 
erosity   last   night.     He   likes   Pittsburgh • 
and Pittsburgh people and always likts to 
give  t hem   what  they  want.    Lust  night j 
they   wanted   the  earth  and  would   have ; 
got   it   if   .Mr.   Sousa    had    been    stfoi - 
enough   to   hand  it  over.    As  it  was  he ■ 
rave them two and three encores to ever..- 
piece on the first half of the evening's pio- 

| Rram.    He was llbera'ity personified, and 
; seemed to enjoy the performances of his 
j band equally as much as did his auditors 

Among the encore numbers rendered 
night were "Georgia Camp Meeting." by 

; Mills:   "El   Capstan"   and   "Bride   Elect ' 
marches.   One of the gems of the evening 

1 was t,he saxaphone solo. "Belle Mai 
by Jean Moeremans, which was render.-.! 
In most artistic fashion.    He w:<3 warmly 
applauded and  responded  by playing  th- 
"Song of the  French  Peasant."    Arthur 
Pryor'S trombone solos W(       also well re- 
ceived.    He is a great favorite in  Pitts- 
burgh and always h.-.s to  respond to en- 
cores.    His  nrs:  nun.l-cr  i\»s one of his 
own   composition,   "Love   Thoughts."   a 
very pretty thing and characteristic of the 
name.     Two   Wagnerian   numbers   were 
rendered during the evening.    During the 
first half of the program Mr. Sousn gave 
the famous prize song from "Die Meister- 
singer,"  and during  the  second  half the 
Introduction    to    the    third    act    from 
"Lohengrin." 

"Many of the visitors missed several of 
our opening numbers to-night." said Mr 
Sousa. "We begin piomptly at I'M ai 
to hear every number one should be on 
hand at that time. During my l\fr ve 
years of military duty and discipline I 
learned among other things to be very 

I punctual, and the members of the band 
all know It and are always In their seals 
at the proper time. I always begin on the 
second and every man Is In his place." 

The exhibits on the main floor and :-, 
machinery hall continue to attract great 
attention. Certainly no such display has 
ever before been made at the Pittsburgh 
Exposition. Visitor? find new and inter- 
esting exhibits everywhere, and there will 
be no .ack of Interest during the season. 
The following is the program for this 
afterm on: 

PART I.-2 to S. 
Overture. "Zampa." He-rold 
Gems     from     "The     Highwayman" 

(new)    DeKoven 
Walts. "Colonial Dames." Sousa 
Grand Fantasie. "The Flying Squad- 

ron."  Ka npey 
Cornet solo, "Oh, How I Love Thee." 
 Satta 

Mr.   Emil Kennecke. 
Overture, "Drummer of the Guard."..Till 

PART II—1 to S. 
Overture, "Triumphal," Rubinstein 
Airs   from    "The   Telephone   Girl." 

(new)  Kerker 
Duet    for     piccolos.     "Robin    and 

Wren."    KHng 
Messrs  G. Norrlto and Wadsworth. 

Scenes from "I'Pagllaccl." Leoncavallo 
(a) Serenata. "Love In Idleness".Macbeth 

(b)     March,     '"The    Charlantan." 
(new)    Sousa 

Finale to "Robin Hood." DeKoven 

)CESS./ 

■tendered   Ilia  Latest   Varch  Yeater- 
■lar     and     Has    If     Programed 

Ana I a—His Stay Too Short. 
J*hn Philip Sousa. rendered his latest 

march, from the opera of "The Charla- 
tan." yesterday. It is the principal mel- 
■ ly of the op^ra. wh:«. h '.us produced 
successfully in New York a short time 
ago. It was mislaid at the hotel, and 
Mr. Sousa regretted that ho was un- 
able to give it the first night of his 
performance. He will play it again j 
this afternoon, but not to-night. 

It is Sousa that the people go to the 
Point to hear. His stay is too short. 
He Is endeavoring to make up for the 
lack of time by numerous encores. 
H~ gave two or three last night to al- 
most every number. Among the melo- 
dies played were Mills' "Georgia Camp- 
meting" and Sousa's "Bride-Elect" and 
"El Capitan." Arthur Pryor's troni- 
bone sob', • Love Thoughts," was re- 
«. Ived with great applause again. He 
was compelled to respond to an encore. 

Mr. Sousa scys that while he likes 
Plttsburg audiences, he finds them a 
little tardy. They usually miss several 
of the opening numbers He says he 
begins punctually at 7:30. and expects 
his audience to be there at that time. 
Mr. Sousa will accede to the custom 
that prevails here to make Friday even- 
ing's concert one of classical music. 
The second part of the evening's enter- 
tainment will be devoted to Wagnerian 
and similar melodies. Airs from Lo- 
hengrin" and the "Night Scene" from 
"Tristran" and "Isolde" are on the pro- 
gram. Among the other numoers are 
the scherso from Mendelssohn's 
Scotch symphony, and Schubert's "Erl 
King." He has especially arranged the 
Tannhauser overture for his band. His 
tirogram for this afternoon follows: 

PART 1. 
_ to 3. 

1. Overture. "Zarnpn" Herold 
-. Gems from "The Hishwayman" 

tnew)   DeKoven 
3. Waltz.  "Colonial  Dames" Sousa 
4. Grand   Fantasie.   * The   Flying 

Squadron"  Kappey 
i. Cornet Solo.  "Oh.  How I Love 

Thee"  Satta 
Mr.  Eiril Kennecke. 

•;. Overture,  ' Drummers    of    the 
G uard"  Titl 

PART II. 
4 to & 

•'verture. "Triumphal" ...Rubinstein 
::. Aiis from "The Telephone Girl" 

(new}   Kerker 
3. Dnet  f»r Piccolos.  "Robin and 

Wren" Kling 
Messrs. G. Norrito and Wadsworth. 

4. Scenes from "1 Pagliacet '   
  I.ei.ncavallo 

j.      t'ai  Serenata,  "Love  in Idle- 
n. ?s"  Macbeth 

(b)   March,   "The  Charlatan" 
tnew)   Sousa 

6. Finale to "Robin Hood"  DeKoven 

SOYSA   AS  A   COMPOSE*. 
John Philip Sousa's new opera. "The 

Charlatan," produced for the first time 
Monday night, receives favorable 
criticism at the hands of the New Tork 
critics. They say that it is of better 
musical quality than either "El Capi- 
tan." or "The Bride Elect." Sousa has 
shown his versatility In that he has 
abandoned march n-.uslc In "The Char- 
latan" and has substituted waltzes and 
light lyric numbers. "When the or- 
ange-flowers blossom." Is said to have 
a "fetching" quality that will cause tt 
to be hummed by everybody; and 
"Seventh son of a seventh son," and 
"Meditation." are pran-ed. 



BEAUTY IX COMPLETION. 
THE PITTSEIRO   EXPOSITION IS 9IS- 

lsnr.lt IS ETERY RESPECT. 

Intercut   in   the     Annual    HI*    Point I 
MUMV on the Increase—Sceon«I Day | 
Won   Mil r Weil   by   a   l.nrnc   Attend- t 

Hiiee—All   the   RnJtfMta  I"    \ttraet- 
Ive Condition, u.i.l \..n.- of the ul.l- 
Tinte  "Sfwoe"""   Remnlnn—Sonnn'K 
Music Aoraln Delighted Tlioi. I». ; 
Tn-Diiy's Programs Promise 
Another Trent. 

The second  day  of  the  Plttsburg  Ex- j 
position's tenth season showed a. contin- 
uation of the enthusiastic approval tha; 
marked   the   opening   Wednesday   night. 
The attendance yesterday afternoon and 
last  evening-   was   estimated   at   l>etween 
8,000 and 10,000, which la far in aXQMB "f 
the attendance on the same day of last 
season.    During the day there were visi- 
tors   from   Altoona,   Cumberland,   Cleve- 
land,   Youngstown   and   Steubenville  and 
from   many   parts   of   Western   Pennsyl- 
vania at the attractive show. 

Everything  seems  combining  to ensure 
1 success.   The weather Is ideal, the music 

superb and the displays are In a finished 
condition.    In no resnect more  than the 
latter is the present season an Improve 
ment over some of those preceding It. It 
was formerly the case that on  not only 
the   opening   night,   but   sometimes   for 
over a week afterward,  portions of the 
interiors  of  the   halls  closely   resembled 
a carpenter's  shop.    Booths  were  being 
hammered together and finishing touches 
applied  to  displays.    This  year  there  Is 
none of that.   Everything Is complete and 
looks as If the whole Interior were one 
piece  of  work    built   and   decorated  by j 
the same body of workmen.   The decor- 
ations  are   hrilliant.   but  harmonious  <n 
blending  and   effective  in  color  scheme. 
The Interior last  night presented a per- 
fect blaze of light, but It was evenly dis- 
tributed and no strain on  the eyes was 
noticeable. 

While the booths are. if possible, more 
elaborate and interesting than those of 
last year, they are not able to cope with 
the potency of Sousa's music. When 
the "March King" appears among his 
bandsmen and gives that stirring rat-a- 
tat of the baton on his music stand it 
seems as though a bugle had resounded 
through the buildings; and In answer to 
the summons men. women and children 
hurry to till all the seats of the amphi- 
theater and stand a solid mass about the 
music stand. 

Mr. Sousa was in good spirits last night 
and evidently enjoyed all the numbers 
played. The band played with a dash and 
a swing that set the large audience In 
ecstacles, and every number was followed 
by clamors for more. Mr. Sousa started 
in by granting encores every time they 
were called, but soon found that If this 
was continued he would be kept playing 
all night, so was forced to keep his en- 

, cores down to about three for each num- 
ber. Among the encore numbers were 
' Georgia Campmeettng/' "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," each of which were 
played at both evening concerts, "El 
Capitan" and "Bride Elect" marches, 
the "Intermezzo" from "Cavalleria Rustl- 
canna," "The Star Spangled Banner" 
and several patriotic medleys. One of 
the most interesting features of the pro- 
gram was "The Charlatan" march, from 
DeWolff Hopper's new opera, which Mr. 
Sousa has Just completed, and which was 
played here last night for the first time 
by the band. Mr. Sousa says he con- 
siders It the most melodic of all his 
marches, but It does not seem to have the 
depth and finish of "El Capitan" or "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." 

During the afternoon Franz Hell gave a 
raagn: rent fleuglehom solo. "Werner's 
Farewell," which brought out to perfec- 
tion the qualities of his instrument. In 
the second afternoon concert Stmone 
Mantia gave an artistic rendition of Sex- 
ton's "Air Amertcalne" on the euphon- 
ium. The (Irsi soloist last night was 
Jean Moeremans, on the saxaphone. His 
rendition of "Belle Mahone" received 
warm applause. As an encore he played 
"The Song of the French Peasant." One 
of the most artistic features of the con- 
certs was the trombone Rolo of Arthur 
Pryor. "Love Thoughts." his own com- 
position; it Is a beautiful, dainty bit. 
and was exquisitely played. As an encore 
he played   "On   the  Banks  of  the  Wa- 

bash" which faliiy brought .Sows the j 
house. Again encored, be gave a lnnnU- I 
f ul rendition. "The Palm*." During tats, i 
evening the band gave two Wagnerian ' 
numbers, the -'Prtae Song." from "Die ' 
M<-i> tcrslnger" and the !uirodt»c:ion to j 
the third act of "kobengrin-"" <me of the 
DOM artistic, and by all odds the daicii- 
i.-; numbers of the evening, was Yea * 
Blon's "Bluroengflu^ter." 

A   number  of   people    missed     aevera* 
number* Kst night  i«y arriving iat*-.   Al- 
most- who wisb !« h*ar ihr arsi eveciec : 
concert will nuk- it a point to rtm.-h I 
Exposition   buildings  before-  ?;*> -afetsc*. 
for Mr. Sousa  is the vital of pu«JCinali;y- : 

Hr   always   begins  on   ua»e.     Mr.   Sonsa 
says   his  15 vears «f  military e*j«er>3-- 
bred  In  him  this habit  of always stag- 
ing i«n time, and he has driVed hi* hai»d 
to be equally careful.   A perfect system. . 
he  says,   is  absolutely essential  to cats- 
ducting tours of such magnitude as are . 
made by his hand.   This is the first s-iic-5 
of the present conceit 
It ii concluded over SS.** 
been  traveled.    Arranges 
made to give over V* concerts in al 
23u different cities.   This tour wia extend 
from   Quebec   to  Sail   Diego.  CaL; 
Havana.  Cuba,  to  S< ui V    Wash. 
New   Orleans.   La.,   to   Winnipeg, 
toba.   It is expected that the Sousa t*nd 
will   he   the   first   organisation   of    aa«- 
prominence to play in Havana, and ■Hack 
interest is felt as to its reception    It is 
said   that Charles"  IMBJU  proposes to 
accompany    the  hand    BB   Haroa    and 
judge from its reception the prospect5.a 
taking some theatrical company there. 

The Sousa projr'ams for this afteme.-n 
are of unusual interest, as may he- 
from  the  following: 

Part  I—I to 5. 
Overture.   "Zampa" H< 
Gems  from    "The    Highwayman 

mew)    DeKyreT; 
Waltz.  •'Colonial Panws" ■ ■■_■_■......Sousa 
Grand     Fantasie.     "The     Flying; 

Squadron- 
Comet   Solo.   •*Oh.   How    I   Love 

Thee"    
Emll Kencscke. 

Overture.      •'Drummers     of     the 
Guard"   Till 

Part 11-4 to 5. __ 
Overture.   "Triumphal" ..Ruhtnstei*: 
Airs   from   "The   Telephone  GirT"      _ 

(new)      Kerhw 
Duet   for   Piccolos,     "RohbV   and 

Wren"  -KBng 
G.   Norrito and  Wadsworth. 

: Scenes from *"I Pagliacci" Leoncaralio 
<a» Serenata. *-I>ove   in Idleness" 
 .Macnetr. 
tb'i March.      'The     Chariantaa" 

(new)  :...9mas* 
Finale to "Robin Hood" DeKoveo 

Following out a custom that has pre- 
vailed at the Exposition for several_ sea- 
sons, by which Friday has 
nated at "Classical night." to night's 
programs will be largely devoted to the 
works of the great masters. In the sec- 
ond part of the concert 'hire VTagneriai 
numbers will be given, the *-Tan--.h*u5w ' 
overture, with instrumentation by Oani». 
the night scene from "Tristan and Iscjoe 
and scenes from "Lohengrin." Additional 
numbers from Schubert aud Mtndcissolt! 
will make the program still more notaKW-. 
In the opening of the first part a number 
of brilliant selections will be rendered 
from the compositions of Btaet. Meyer- 
beer. Suppe. Tchokoff and RobardL A 
feature of this pan of the concert wsT 
be Sousa's great march. "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." not played as an en- 
core, but rendered in its entirety. Fot- 
lowing will be Sousa's symphonic seem 
descriptive of the "Chariot Race" In Ben 
Hnr. Mr. Sousa has painted with h^s 
music the uproar and confusion of a Ro- 
man hippodrome. The blaring trnmpi •? 
are heard mingled with the shrill screams 
of the maddened throng of spectators- 
while through al! can be daVtlagaiahtd 
the clatter of galloping steeds and the 
grinding wheels of the clrctteg 

e: 

SOUSA'S FAREWELL 
Ban. to B* Followed by t 

Local ©realization. 

ITA OXE OP  THE  BEST.  TOO. 

AS IVTEir>?n>,  F t HIBIT OK HIT- 

rCa.|lKUG   AT  THE   EXPO. 

tt   Catehea   the    People     w h<,    E»l 

any.   »■■■>    Sen    Pnras   m   I 
•**« •* «*e Anaileoee—Capt. Adam* 

Has   Oers-Sra   Dating   Per- 

•*> has Baud ananas taetr eogage- 
as the Eanets&Iom last. a%inr    The 

tnat it mas Sanaa hast ataht   was 
that drew one of 

chat ever ai 
(at every aan) words of 
fur tk» adataraole ban 
the hag anaatnee.   Ptttshnrg- 

tn tare of Sanaa.   He 
so the echo   mat  tight. 

after 

tan ataicnj « 
■rfared. but 

to he aa> Oxed 
Jtinj- peop:^ 

at the ■aaanger's eaare asd got 
■at —art went wttheot. The 

ha reoifered fir csore anj» 
^S^ioe If saaae aysteas for the dSstribu- 
•**» •* ta* aanatatal sons£y of frograms 

PraC aiready  arranged 
-iBB*.  aad  Uaey  are 

bae «:■.- :t ttM 

stay  kers.    At  the 

s.-eces of; a3 hi* , 
tno-sttps^ 



WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 1898; 

The Exposition Music. 
And now the patrons of the Exposi- 

tion are to he given a sample of the 
very best efforts of a band of local 
musicians, and that is as It should be. 
So far during the progress of the big 
Point show Sousa has been the magnet 
that filed the place each evening, but 
Rousa has gone to entertain other audi- 
ences and to attract other crowds. He 
Ua» taken with him his musicians, but 
not his music, and the melodies of his 
mind will still be heard rolling In 
volumes of echoing sound through the 
broad passages of the Exposition build- 
ing. 

Sousa Is popular in and about  Pitts- 
burg.   His music, is not wholly responsi- 
ble for his popularity.    His polish,  his 
gYace, .ind his apparent deference make 
htrn charming and attractive, and the 
poetry  in his motions Is by  no means 
the lesst attractive feature of his per- 
formances,    lint   his   musio    and    his 
musicians are of the highest order, and 
they have fairly won every word of the 
generous  praise  which  has    been    ac- 
corded them.   The Exposition, however, 
is distinctly a Pittsburg institution and 
h  is  fitting that  the Greater Pitsburg 
band   should   be   given   every   possible 
advantage In displaying its capacity and 
the  skill  of  its   members  right  where 
the   test   must   be   severest.      Sousa's 
music will p obably find a conspicuous 
place on the music cards of the Exposi- 
tion  and  the  harmony  in  its numbors 
should  seem   the  sweeter  because  the 
local organization produces it. 

As an organization (Juenther's Great- 
er Pittsburg band is new to Pittsburg, 
but the individual members are familiar 
figures to those hereabouts who love 
music. Of course the local organiza- 
tion comes In after a high standard has 
been fixed by Sousa, but the Pittsburg 
standard has come to be a high one. 
too, and it is getting higher each year. 
Now. when all eyes are turned on the 
Greater PlUsburg organization, is the 
exact time for Its best efforts, which 
have been promised by Its manage- 
ment. ..  I 



KB. CHEAT COMPOSER 
WILL BE AM imm. 

JOh>   rilll IP SOIS* AS .4  M tV RE- 
MOVED  FROM  THE LEAD- 

ER'S STATO. 

INSPIRATION IS THE POWER. 

FlTI*BtRi:-*    HI«.H    "*T%\D   IX    QR- 
UU >liu:    Ml sir. 

Be Held* a Hi*« Opinion  of Hrrbrrt 
as a Lraalrr ana a t omaaner. 

Caat \tuk the Bleat 
Ul<rr. 

The future g»eat musical composer of 
the w.-rld  w<i!  be an American." 

Sousa dropped gracefully onto the couch ; 
In his dressing room at th- Exposition AS 
he made the remark and «*iu a e'cud of 
smoke from a fragrant cigar curling  up 
shove hi* head.    Hf smokes all the tim- 
.x.ept  when  he stops  for  meals and  to , 
lead   his  hand.    The   cigar   is   his    con- 
stant   companion    from    morning    until 
night,  and  he  declares  that  smoking   is 1 
the one thing that Is a joy forever.   The • 
rx-m  was littered  with  all  sorts  of be- [ 
k-cgings.   There were ai tit las of wearing j 
apparel    hanging   on  the  wall,  efferent j 
musical tasrrume-i'.s on the floor and the 
table was covered with musU and wTtttag 
materials, while an additional stand held ' 
a dress «ait case.   Bat one does not giv- 
irere than a passing glance to the details ; 
of a room when S-Misa is In It.   The great ; 
musician does everything just as grace- , 
fally as he  move* his hands when    ho 
guides his band, and ia !s just as charm   ' 
ing a talker as a band leader. 

""Why Ao 1 think this famous master of 
music  wiU  be  a  son  of  the  Stars    and 
Stripes?    Weh.  it  has  been  left  for  the 
Yankees to bring to perfection every art 
and Invention they have t>     hed.    They 
have advanced many cf the inventions of 
other nations from a crude to a  perfect 
stcte and they themselves are The great- 
•at Investors of the world.   It necessarily I 
f?uow9~tnat when this wonderful Amen- j 
can brain has a chance to turn from the | 

:r..ngs of utility to art  it will develop a :. 
mastery  over  music   that   mill   lead   the ' 
world.    The conditions of a  musician in ' 
this country **e growing    belter    every 
year at a rate that is surprisingly  fast. 
We are getting away from the hard com- ! 
mercial atmosphere that  is  bsetrttl hla to | 
a repubUc. In its infancy,  to a condition 
of  affairs   when   men   cam   give   thought 
end time to tne development of art tastes. 
The    people    who   create    the things to | 
satisfy ike*-- \SeatT** must make rapid ad- 
vancement, for appreciation Is a stuurper 
spur to genius ihj.a is adversity. 

"Plttsoarg is a musical city. The Idea 
of supporting a permanent orchestra is a 
fine Hea. acd ore whien I hope will 
KHM day be put Into practice In all 
cities of this size, and even smaller ones. 
It !s a strong proof that the people here 
save a retaarkabie appreciation, for the ' 
motive atone possible for such an un- 
dertaking    la   a  great   love     for    good 

"Herbert as a composer is beyond ques- 
tion, and as a musician is equally suc- 
cessful- I hold that if a man is success- 
ful In one branch of his art he can be 
equally so In another, if he can give the 
same interest and effort to it. although I 
•sould not pose myself as a pianist. I'm 
very  had  at that instrument. 

"Do  1   have inspirations  when  1 write j 
my compositions ?" The g«-alal{ talker 
smilingly repeated the question and 
ft used long enough to strike a match 
and relight the cigar which toad been 
inconsiderate enough to go out while he 
was giving more attention to raasical j 
topics than to the delightful little roll I 
<f   tobacco   leaves,   before   he   answered I 

J: V "Indeed I'm an absolute Neiiever In lu- 
jp'ratlons. but not quite the same kind 
that the man expect«d when be went out 
••• milk his cow. He went o-jt int« the 
tasture and set the pail down and wait- ! 
for the cow to come and back up to it- 
1 seek an Inspiration by getting mystaf 
Into the atmosphere of the partictdar 
kind of «~omp"sition  I  want  to  write. 

■*F"or instance, if it is a march, I turn 
are imagination loose }.mor.g scenes of 
Nirbanc splendor. 1 picture to myself the 
flitter of the guns and swards, the tread 
of feet to the dm in heat and ail that Is 
grand and rlorious in military scenes. 
How Ukase •.::!' .this ev>me I cannot tell." 
the musician continued, his face aglow 
with enthusiasm. "It 1s an utter mys- 
tery to meAtn,; I eaa Hhen it to nothing 
less Haws ;. sort of -elf-hypnotism. I be- 
lieve that fas only successful mus*\ the 
mastc damt will lne be it great or small. 
Is onaceraed in this way. $••«» people 
nibt'nt terra it br*ea)tton> I eaa reaatiy 
understand how the inventor Is l«st to 
all things around him and sees nothing 
but the machine h* ertshns io create. 
with us every wheel an.l cog anl other 

I have saasosed In music halls. 
lr. raflant) oats, on WMUJU* roads or 
city streets. When one fc» under th. 
speil it matter* ast what the surround 
laga he. Qreal Ideas cease often as sur- 
prises, and r. musi—ian is awestruck when 
he gives birth to n melody that he feels 
is all his own. Th*-re have beea such 
times wn»n I ha\e aaaaj almost over- 
powered by a feeling of frier.: nasa. Z 
write for a Bart* alar haauragsMMt there 
is not 1 single thought far any other 
Instrument   in   my   ■ 

The  g-eat   saaaa   is   MI  optimist  of the 
»tron*tcst   type,   ami   ha\ ing  an   ■ x->iient 
dlgeelloa    ami   a  weli-halanced  mind. 
Is    attic   aajhjert    to  the   sea  entwrtaMn 
ajaaaa that tr -  ys are ifce gh  - 
that haunts e< '■■' av aaj right here he con- 
frsse.l  to  aaetag   Ids  btae  nai>ments,  not 
light  blue aaes   hat  deep dark blue, and 
to being frequeatl]1 eery m.ich fjic,itea»d 
on the stage jus-   K fore som* n.»w thing 
is to he aredared     l'ul  no «ae ijus eTer ! 
dlscsvered  i;.  and weaai  i arjr believe it' 
heoause  there was  Bsnsa ^   word far the 5 
truth   of   the  staten-.- 

When   his   hand   BMveaaaata   were   re- 
ferred  to.  h,   laughad  a jolly  latjgh that " 
was interrupted bj   one or the hand coaa- 
tag to the .;.-ir and  I -.. bag     1* minutes." 
then  VH'.iishinc  agate.    The  leader  went | 
on talkitic     "Hand awweaaeBta." he said. * 
"come with the anad .   There inn < 
teak, and each  k •■•  I   daVara In this par- « 
tvular.       He    m-ist     l^e   very  cSosely 
tnuch with his   ireheatra,   u I  taae ■ 
catch   his   Baaaa I      awtteaa.     He   must 
possess   aata   s  al Unique.     Hts 
personality r.nd taste are baaed to have 
modldeatloaa ba  atjra rducting the 
same cseaa .-ition at different times and 
among different sarroun.lings. His move- 
ments an an ajaqaaat \oice that ex- 
presses his feeling of the atom mil 
Through this medium his musicians catch 
his every taosgat, and he imparts to the 
music what his taaVRaa are at I bat time." 

There   was   a   pause   just   then   wtoale 
Boaaa ga*e eorrtial assent  to th« request 
of a  woman  who came to the door and j 
asked   that   a   •r-::.i1t.   .-omp.-.siiian  tnlgfct | 
be played as an encore.   Then He dr" 
off Into  that  about   other things!,   for he ! 

la almost as much interested In  tennis. 
baseball,   sparring,   trap  shootlna; and  a 
host  of  other things  as he is  in  musk*. 
The mail had just  brought  tolm a letter , 
from   one   of   his   little   daughters.    She 
told  him   she  had  just  written  a story. 
and  thought  she would send it to a pa- 
per.     l<ecause   it   was    very   good.    The | 
strong point in the tale,  which she en- 
closed for Inspection, was a caarreramtirn 
between  two little girls.    One asked the 
other  if  she  would  have some  lady an- 
gers.   The response was, "So. thank 
I'm no cannibal." 

Folh laughters have great musical tal- 
!ent. out when askect if he would be will- 
ing for them to follow It as a profes- 
sion their father promptly said "no." 
"Jl"he musician is a slave to his music 
It may be so to some extent in other 
callings, but most so In this. If the 
player stops his practice for the briefest 
while he goes back." According to Mr. 
Sousa. the greatest talent his 11-year-old 
son h-» displayed so far Is In the line of 
i.arlng a gncd time. One clay when lack 
of attention to studies at school had been 
reported at home he assumed a very se- 
vere manner, which certainly does' not 
belong to him. and took the bey to task 
thont the matter. 

s" -- -"•- n h!s professional career .it 
II years of are. so he opened up with 
"-*-re you aware that your father was 
earning his living when he was as old 
as you are?" The boy replied. "Oh. yev 
but. papa, you forget that your father 
eras not earning the salary that my father 

and the let-lure was ended. There 
»~r<^ more stories coming, for Sousa 
chums with his .hildr«n but a musician 
came to the door an 1 said: "Three min- 
■tea." which meant that the band leader 
eras due on the stage again In that space 
of time. So Boaaa ended his talk with a 
cordial handshake and "Glad to have met 
you." By the way. one of the most at- 
tractive things about him Is his hand- 
shake. There is so much of good will 
and genial  fellowship in   it. 



St.3Drats (glqhe-Btmpnat 
16AIN THE EXPOSITION OPEN-. 

The Kg Colisean FOied BY aa Eataa- 
siastie \cdifncc 

New Displays and Sew Featares Attract 
Much Iateresu 

weary Taoasaad the Opening Attaadanc 
-COHMDB Palm Garden Strikes Pop- 

mlar Pency-A Brilliaat  Oatbar 
ing of aa Old-Time St. Loais 

Exposition 

The promoters and projector* of the St. 
Louis Exposition have reason* to Manxta- 
late themselves on the ausnarsaas opening 
or the Exposition last night, 
hav-? lone looked upon the 
public enterprise, and hence have felt that 
its openings should by force of ctrcum- 
s-.ar.ces be made auspicious, bat none of 
this latent feeling was necessary last night- , 
There were the people—at least 3*.W> of 
them—within the waLs of the 
building and Coliseum; there were the 
riaos of electric lights: there were the uaam- 
berless startling and novel displays. *r.4 
then there were enough of the old familiar 
things about the spacious halls and corri- 
dors of the building to make the old-thu* 
Exposition *x»ers feel at home and recog- 
nise things wtth which they are familiar. 
Then there was the music. Director Soosa 
and his POT nlar hand furnished this feuture. 
He wore his suit of white duck. He stood 
just as orect and bowed his bark with the 
nine Tdd lime curve, and the enthusiasts 
rolled their eyes up into the boa Borders -f 
the Colivtum and said he was -simply di- 
vine," just as they have done a hundred 
times Hefore. And then wh*n he had finish 
ed his concert and dropped in at the direc- 
tors' room to sip champagne with his *m- 
piovers a few of these enthusiasts gathered 
(a do him honor, ciasp his hand and ask 
him if he could not furnish the pmae mesae 
for that popular air his ban " 
on the prograsune. "Just to 
by." 

R<jt the feature which struck 
fancr. and which called for the 
comiuEJ. was the palm garde* in the €"**- 

.. It was beautiful-even the most 
-: .-•»: -iiJ r.o: i-r.\ (haft. Ar_ Ihasj :: "«- 
i . veL The masses had not attended the 

; horse show, neither had they seen the in- 
terior of the big building during the *-TMS 
of big entertainments wnich have been he d 
: litre. They were given that prtvOegje m tfc* 
rew palm garden. Aside from the aoreity 
of tho big hufidtng_ - •* Interior of th* 
rlace was indeed a b var of iovettness. 
The floor of the arena had been covered 
with lanbark. and at -ervals the wide- 
spreading leaves of tee oval palm seemed 
to burst through, forming beautiful prom 
cnades. about which comely women, be- 
comingly attired, made their way oa the 
arms of their taioita Then there were 
r-*godas of rough bark, which seemed to 
invite the visitor to seek seduatan from 
the crush of sightseers At intervals there 
were green bowers, into which the bright 
rays or the myriad electric and gas lights 
did not penetrate. la these bowers the 
shadows were deep and dark, 
to the brilliant scene aU about la 
of the softened shadows the y» sag 
sat to partake of refreshments 
from booths hidden beneath the tiers of 
Coliseum seats. 

anas to tetter admire the kaleidoscop- 
ic effect of the swaying th-jusantis. Across 
the btaad expanse of boxes and seat there 
uas a sea of faco*. At »ne time, when 
abaat the middle of the programme was 
reached, it was noted that every seat :n l 
the place WAS occupied, and hundreds of 
pecpf? choked the aisles or hung over the 
balcony raRs. 

The brilliantly attired audience was not 
the least of the striking sights of the open- 
ing aigfet. Par up above the heads of the 
thousands, and Just beneath the heavy 
gtrders of steel, were clusters of llgats. 
which threw a brilliaat halo about tho 

Thea farther up into tho vaulted 
_ w»re the cluster of gas light* which 

abaaj s..- Bamlx t-»i->w itka tfcaaian w..: •'-. 
- peep through a doulj sky. The naonto 

were kind. Thev were patriotic. They 
were Bberal with their applause. When the 
bard played the aaUoaal airs the men un- 
covered and the women applauded, and then 
wb-a "Pixae"" was played the old Southern 
shoal jetmed t«- shake the gtrdors of steel 
and my lady clapped her dainty whfte 
e«o\res together uatU the director answered 
tl I applause by repeating the strains 

< aatakaj '. aMMaaal eater ■ M hmj hi 
•he scene this year by the military uniforms 
of many of the men ia attendance. Thero 
were volunteer oatcers in all tho glory of 
their fUU regimentals. There aura ■ ■ 
from aO branches of the settle-. as traa 

, shown by the red. yellow and white trim- 
adags of their uniforms. There wore men 
fraoa the navy, too. with their oddly ia«v»i 
trousers, with flaring bottoms, and thoir 
blae skirts, with h>w necks, ar** '-o'lars dec- 
r rated with great white stars. There w»r. • a 
less than a score of these In different parts 
af the building during the evening, and one 
partlcalarry handsome lack tar. with • 
strikingly beautiful old lady on his arm. 
was fallowed froaa place to place by a 
--«-* .-.f c-sxai xr-i aa^aflttaa fuaag tauta 

His face and hands were tanred »s though 
be had seen service In the Indies. 

Bat the Couseum was not alone in de- 
maadtag the ateatioa and admiration .of 
the thousands who gathered there last 

There were the usual number of ex- 
alte many more added. There w%re 

the brilliant arrays of diamonds, of silver- 
ware, at which covetous glances were cast. 
There were novelties in the way of mechan- 
ical devices to attract Jind h"h1 the at'eti- 

1 tma to some af the njerc^.ants" wires. Tho 
carriages and vrklcles ©ecupie«t snace in 
the CaKsecam. lies; of the heavy in>l 
balky articles were la the basement of tho 
Exposttfoa halHtag. In the hnseuv"nt. ton, 
were the aauariums. with the oountt->-'s 
->«-«* aaataaabut »r » ..rt.^c abwt. Boaw 
of the aid filends of forrcer years »mor« 

, the flnny irthe were nrtssiEg—notably the 
- moaner cat. who comnucte! suicide !ast 

Tear. Bat many of the visitors declared 
they found oM frieeds In the aiuariums 

tfc* turtres and the larger rsh. I'p- 
thcre were the booths, where r.lt 
■ mt palatable delicacies wore <iis- 
by charming and pretty attendants. 

„ c the faces ia the booths were new. 
Bat few of the attendants of former years 

to be seen. A group of aewspaper- 
wfce thought they recognized an ac- 
tuate af a futmm year dropped a coin 

_ a baicoay to make her look up. She 
TarauT aackcted the com. looked up and 
caBcaT them "saucy things." but none of 

her before. 

the gallery the palm garden scene ; 

beautiful.    Ia the center aa a j 
white platform was Director Ssaaa I 

and  his  musicians.    The director  swayed 
gracefully as the strains of music swelled 
from the instruments of the trained play- 
ers.    All about the edges of the Blatfosm 
was a  fringe at green  from   the  tall  or 
potted  palms  and   hothouse  pmata.    Thee 
there was the reddish brown taa hark floor 
broken by tha promenade* anl walks abaat 
tho clusters at pa baa ar the  pagodas af 
bark.    Th*  bright   colors  of  the    hattes- 
gowaa   war*   reurred   ia   pmcts     kg   th? 
darker garb of the men  wh- 

aling and dissatif- 
fatttaa betause SfasSc Hall was closed. The 
many years during which the public tuts 
beea admitted to the hall free of extra 

It to think It has a, 
right in the place, and 

ted It deeply when they at- 
;-^.;ted :> orter tho aalsaa at *T-»T.; aaata 
aad ware denied the privilege unless they 
laaliabated aa extra small coin. There 
were mot tag ahnares and mechanical ef- 
fects m the way of war stones. M-SM peo- 
ple Jed not care aa much for the noveity 
preaeated. which they missed, as they re- 
seated the Isea of being barred from their 
beloved music haD. 

The soattlaa of tha art gallery remains 
the same. As usual. It attracted hundreds 
af people, waa eared but tittle for the rest 
of the bag show aad perhaps did not visit 
It.   The 

It covered as much wall 
srar*. but same critics affected to deptoro 
that It was not up to the artistic standard 
of fatmn years. To the layman, who saw 
leas of the art aad more of the pictures. 

_ as of old. The 
af the exposition, admitting 

Is aot as expensive as In 
farmer years, say It was brought together 

e the people, who have al- 
bulk of the exposition 

There was Mttlo In the way of real for- 
mality In the opening of the exposition. 
True, there were speeches and the Introduc- 
tion of Director Sousa. but everything was 
so commendabty brief that the people did 
not have time to grow restless. President 
t'lark Sampson mado the opening address 
from the raised platform In the center of 
the Coliseum.    He said: 

'•Ladles and Gentlemen—As president, and 
in behalf of the board of directors, I ex- 
tend a hearty welcome to those who are 
present this evening at the opening of tho 
tlfteen annual exposition. 

"The achievements of this Institution, ana 
the important factor which it has been In 
the upbuilding of the new St. Louts .need 
cot ha told.   Iu history la radiant with the 
glory or success. It rejoices In having had 
the approval of our people In tha past, and 
It will be the aim or tho management to so 
• ■onduct Its affairs in the future, as to best 
subserve commercial, educational and so- 
cial interests. 

"Our Coliseum, completed since the last 
exposition, is an Ideal place for the people 
to assemble; with air pie space for the mul- 
titude and with the arena transformed Into 
a garden of beauty, this great auditorium 
wli: be our Temple or Music 

"But. this Is only one feature or the ex- 
position. You should visit, and visit often, 
the departments containing attractive ex- 
hibits and the galleries of art. which, we 
are confident, will iscelve your hearty com- 
mendation. 

•The war waged In defense of the honor 
of our country, aid in the cause of hu- 
manity, has terminated with victory to our 
flag. 

"The army, amid hardships and disad- 
vantages, haj been triumphant, while ihe 
conquests of the navy, from the day of the 
great achievement of the heroic Dewey at 
Manilla to the destruction of Cervera's fleet 
at Santiago, have been glorious. 

"To celebrate these great events some of 
the naval battles or the war will be repro- 
duce.', dally In the Exposition Music h 11 In 
a mrnner so realistic as to be both pleas- 
ing and instructive. Cannons rear, maga- 
zines explode, ships go to the bottom of the 
sea and Spaniards are blown Into eternity. 

"Our soldier boys, flushed with  the Joys 
or victory,   are   returning  to their homes. 
The blesslngB ot peace and prosperity pre- 
vail.   Let us. thererore. Tor forty days have 
a continuous peace Jubilee at our exposl- | 
tton.  thus mantrestlng our patriotism  and ; 
gratitude,  while  at  the  same  time  loyally i 
supporting an Institution which Is of vital | 
importance to our city. 

"R. -ornliing the ract that music Is a 
charming feature of an exposition, we are 
pleased to present our old friend, who 
(.•ones to us again with his matchless band. 
C>pt. John Philip Sousa." 

■following this Mayor Henry Zlegenl <?!n 
r ade a brief speech, complimentary to the 
gentlemen who were backing the enterp Iso 
and u!si-> to the character of the audience 
In attendance. Then came the formal pre- 
sentatlon of Director Sousa. after which he 
led tho band In the rendition of the "Star 
Spangled Banner." An outburst of applause 
ended further formality, and the exposition 
was orened for what promises to be a most 
prosperous season. 

To-dayhj Programme. 
Following   are   the   programmes    .'or   to-day s 

concerts: 
2 OTI»CK TO ». 

1. Overture-William   Tell Ronslnt 
2. Ride of the VaOryrtW • ■ .Warner 
S   Scone*  from  The  Bride  Elert   (new) Sousa 

i   Flourolhcrn solo—Werner"* Farewell. .Neasler 
Mr.  Fran* Hell. 

3. ia) Aniante—Tie Broken Melody Van Blene 
.b> M»rvh-The Stars and Stripes Forever  Sousa 

«. Fanfare   Milltalre! * Aseher 
■4 O'CliOCK TO B. 

1. Overture-Stniiiella • • • .Flotow 
* Prelude   tJ   third  act   of   A   Basso   Porto 

(new)    i;S'*r6'1" 
* Ballot Suite—The Rose of Shlraa Ellenberg 
4   Euphonium Solo—Air Amerlv-alne Sexton 

Mt.   Simane   Mantai. 
■t   .a. Haietama from Water Svenes Nevin 

ft>) March-/El   Capitah  • .8ousa 
a. Variation* on My Old Kentucky Home..Fo*ter 

T OTLOCK TO 8. 
1. Overture-Feat    • • «i*M''.n 

1 Scene* from tlieh Wedding Dny Edwards 
k Prlie Pong him Die Met*t«T»lnger w»f,ner 

4 Saxaphone  »ol<>— Belle   Mahone Philip* 
Mr.   Jean  Moorsman*. 

5 (a) Indian  War  Dance BellMedt 
(b) March-King   Cotton^..............  Sousa 

6. Reminiscence*   of   the   Plantation   (new) 
^ Chambers 

a 0-CU3CK TO 10 
1. Overture-The Rotd to Glory (new).... ..Kline 
2 Tone Picture—Blumenfluster von   Blo.i 
k Trombone solo—Uwo Thought* Pryir 

Mr.   Arthur  Pryor. 
4   The Night of Sabba. from Moflatofele... • Bolto 
t  (a) Characteristic       Dance—Little       6*%  

inow)    • •••••• Fr2^ „ tb) March-The   Charlatan   (new)........Sousa 
C   Introduction to third act of Lohrengrin.Wagner 



THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC 

1I BESS. 
Nearly  20,000  People Attend 

the Formal Inauguration of 
the Fall Festivities. 

MUSIC    IN    THE     COLISEUM. 

Return   of    Sousa    Greeted   by   a 
Change of Plans in Kntertaiuiug 

Visitors—Brittle Scenes in 
Music Hall. 

Tho fifteenth annual opening of the Ex- 
position last night was a success—perhaps 
the most successful opening night since the 
Inauguration of the institution. 

Fully 15,000 St. Louisans and visitors to 
flip city crowded tluough the doors between 
G:3o and 9 o'clock. Instead of the same old 
Exposition Hull and same old arrangement 
of exhibits, they found Innovations'. The 
novelty pleased them. Instead of being 
closed as it wns last year, the Coliseum was 
thrown wide open. More than that, the 
arena had been turned Into a tropical gar- 
den. From the midst of palms and plants 
of a warmer clime in the center of the 
arena rose a rustic design—the music stand 
on which were stationed Sousa and hla 
band, which returns to 8t. Louis after a 
two years' absence. It was in the Coliseum 
that the formal opening took place. The 
ceremony was brief and ulnioet informal. It 
was begun by President Ciurk H. Sampson 
of tbe Exposition Board. In a brief speech 

welcomed   the   audience,   presented   to ho 
I them the innovations In the Exposition 
: piuns, the new features that would bo 
| found, the arrangement of tne Coliseum; 

the art gullery, with which so much pains 
has been tuken, and the elaboration of ex- 
hibits of merchants over lust year, showing 
the confidence of the business community in 
the future and the prosperity of the puat 
year, the result of local enterprise, which 
has brought to St. Louis trade from ter- 
ritory never heretofore tributary to this 
city. 

With a few words well choseu he special- 
ly welcomed the returned soldier boys and 
praised the American army and navy for 
the honor and glory they had won for the 
American arms, and said that in recogni- 
tion of the peace-crowning glorious victory 
there would be a 40 days' continuous peace 
lubilee in the Exposition, He closed by 
Introducing Sousa. The bandmaster rose. 
He needed no Introduction. Everybody 
knew him and attested the fact by 
an applauding greeting. He acknowl- 
edged It, turned and gave the signal open- 
ing the first concert. Sousa has mails 
changes In his band since he was hero be- 
fore and has bettered It. The opening num- 
ber was the "StU' Spangled Bunner" and 
military music predominated. That It was 
popular the enthusiasm of the audience at- 
tested. Mayor Zlegenheln also made a 
speech of welcome. It wns in his usual 
happy vein on such occasions. He was glad 
everybody was there and glad he wns 
there, and hoped they were all having 
as good s time as he was enjoying. 
After the formal opening and the con- 
cert the crowd scattered through the 
naves of th« old Exposition Hnll, where the 
exhibits of St. l.ouls merchants and manu- 
facturers were arranged, and crowded into 
♦.'ie art gallery till standing room was at a 
premium. Bo great wus the crush that the 
connoisseur of art had no chance. 

The Imported pictures attracted most at- 
tention, bu^ It was plainly evident that 
local artists had a following and a larger 
following than ever before. But aside from 
tl.e photographic displays, which are the 
finest shown at the Exposition in a Ion* 
while there is not a large display of local 
art. Paintings are few from this quarter 
but strong. Two by Mr. Louis Berneker i 
attracted much attention. One Is called 
'Morning." represented by a nude female 
figure Just floating out of the mist in tho 
gray dawn and lighted by the waning ray-* 
of the fast fading moon. The other Is the 
portrait of a well-known St. Louis girl— 
but whose name Is not given. 

In opening the Coliseum the management 
has sought to make It as attractive as pos- 
sible, yuiet little nooks, here and there 
In the corners of the promenades, make it 
specially inviting to the visitor, and the 
tropical garden in the arena, with its walks 
in labyrlnthan ways, makes a pronounced 
feature. 

In Music Hall Is shown a series of battle 
scenes, representing the engagements or the 
war with Spain. An extra fee of 10 cents is 
charged for this, and for this reason the 
doors of Music Hall are closed. This was 
the only regret. The crowd did not tuke 
kindly to the Idea of the extra 10 cents to 
enter the big hall they have been so long In i 
the habit of going In and out at will while I 
the   Exposition   was   open. 

In his concerts to-day Sousa will Intro- 
duce several r.ew musical compositions nev- 
er before heard in St. Louis, tine is scenes 
from "The llride Elect," another is "The 
ltoad to Glory," b\ Kling, a dance bv Froo- 
llch, entitled "Little Pot," "The Charlatan 
March" by Sousa, "Reminiscences 0f tne 
Plantation," by Chambers. Ad these will »^o 
given at the evening concerts except the 
first. 

Tkz»t%ttxm Star* 

ENORMOUS CROWD  PRESENT 
AT THE FORMAL OPENING. 

Sousa's Band and the Colisum 

the Main Attractions. 

FIFTEENTH    ANNUAL    SEASON 
HAS BEGUN UNDER AUSPI- 

CIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES. 

Excellent Programme Arranged for 
To-Day—The Coliseum Palm Gar- 
den Has Made a Big Hit—Many 
Beautiful Exhibits and Novelties- 
Society Out in Full Force. 

If the Exposition offered no other at- 
traction for this evening, the following 
programme for Sousa's great band would 
suffice to fill the great  hall. 

7 O'CLOCK TO 8. 
""•verture—Fest    Lassen 
Scenes from the  Wadding Pay ..Edwards 
l'rixc Song from Hie Melstersinger. 

Wagner 
Saxiphnne   Solo-Belle   M.ihone   ..Phillips 

Mr. Jean Moersmans. 
<"«> Indian  War Oance   Bellstedt 
(b) March—King Cotton    Sousa 
Reminiscences of the Plantation (new*. 

Chambers 
9 O'CLOCK TO 10. 

Overture—The Road to Glory (newl.KHng 
Tone Picture- Blumenfluster  Von  B!on 
Trombone Solo—I^ove Thoughts Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
The  Night of Sabba. from Mefistofele, 

Boito 
(a) Characteristic Panes—Little Pot 

(new)  Froell ~h 
(h) March—The  Charlatan   (nowi Sousa 
Introduction to third act of Lohengrin. 

Wagner 

From   this   programme   It   would   seem! 
that    Sousa  Is putting his best  foot  for- j 
ward right at the opening of his forty-day ' 
carnival of music.   Or perhaps this Is his 
way  of  returning   thanks   for   the   great 
ovation   tendered   him   last   night  In   the 
Colis«".un.     In   either   <*vent   It   Is   certain 
that a m"re attractive programme, or one 
more certain  to again pack  the big hails 
of   the   Exposition,   could   hardly   he   ar- 
ranged. 

Threatening clouds had n.t apparent 
effect on thi» crowd which greeted the 
nnenrng of the nfte-mh annual Exposi- 
tion last night. If they had. it was for- 
tunate, for the Immense building could 
not have comfortably contained1 more 
people than it did 

The gate-keepers are still counting the 
tickets that poured iito their hhr tin 
boxes between •"•:*'• and !> o'clock. It is 
estimated thai fully 1T.W0 people, were 
p----sent. 

The seating capacity of the Coliseum 
was   taxed   to  its   utmost,   and   the   hi* 

arena held an overflow gathering- of sev- 
eral thousands, when President Sampson 
formally opened the Exposition at 8 
o'clock. 

A number of novelties were presented 
to the big audience, both !n ths industrial 
rnd art exhibits, and these were crowned 
by the transformation of tho great tan- 
bark arena into a p.ilm garden. The 
Coliseum fr^rn 'he upper gallery pre- 
sented a wonderful view. It was a per- 
fect sea of color, in the center of which 
an isl.m i arose, and on this island Sousa's 
matchless band. 

In :he aisles between the exhibits in 
the two main corridors, and In the art 
galleries above, society elbowed Its way 
among the people of all walks of life. 
While attention was given the many 
Ixaottful exhibits which lined both sides 
of the aisles, the crowd was the show 
I ist night. From to-night on. however. 
the Exposition will take precedence. 

The managers of the enterprise were 
,b lighted a: the great Interest manifested 
by the public In the Exposition, and were 

ssured that their efforts to arrange a 
creditable exhibit of St. Louis industry 
and art had received due appreciation. 



ST.   LOUIS   POST-DISPATCH. 

. hOUSANDS ATTENDED THE OPENING I1 

CEREMONIES OF THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. 
Bandmaster Sousa Was Received 

With a Demonstration Which 
Delighted the Veteran 

Music an's Heart. 

Mayor  Ziegenhein   and Presides! 
Sampson Made Speeches, Tl»» 
the   Great   Throng   Poured 

Through the Building. 

Itall   tho   season! 
Koast o' reason, 

Sights an' scenes an' all o' 
"Ex" la runnln'— 
Rakla*   "mon" In— 

D'raetors all a getOn'   fat: 

Music?   Certain I 
Still a-fllrtln' 

Wltk our lore that leader la. 
Ton can't lose a 
Man like Sousa, 

With that ..•orklu' band o' his. 

Plcter*?   Plenty 1 
Ten *r twenty 

Of 'em I would like to steal. 
Garment* flowln', 
Olancea knowln' 

Hake a feller aorter reel. 

Goodness ITS'Ions'. 
Been capacious 

naileries I never saw! 
Pleters In 'em 
Oughter win 'em 

Forty prizes on the drawl 

Wti thero ever 
Bech a cleTer 

Lot e* thing* to hear an' see? 
LoTely women 
'Round ye akimmln'— 

Oh, It qalto bumfuxzles mel 

An' that garden 1— 
Beg yer pardon 

Bf I'm nltry In my praise. 
But that tropic 
Bower'* a topic 

That'll hold me forty daya. 

Sfi et m* choose a « 
fan like Sousa 

Par my mualo.    Gimme a nice 
Girl to talk to. 
Place to walk to— 

That** enough o'  paradiae. 

"Bx" 1* open! 
I'll be sloptn' 

U» thero eter' night er two. 
Crush my toe* off. 
Mash my nose off! 

Any way, so I get through! 
j. GETCBER acmr. 

ank Galennle, dealer In magio, scored 
ifa greatest triumph Wednesday night. 
f hen, when lie opened the Exposition for 
he fifteenth time. Twenty thousand per- 
on§ streamed through the doors and 
rowded the big building from basement to 
>' hest gallery. 

k*  almost    like  magic   the    w.,y   Mr. 
ennle whip* thing* Into shape the last 

day* before- the opening.   But  -ie does 
1 It la not for ordinary mortal*  to 
i bow. 

Son**, In white ducks, bowing aa of yore. 
was thero with the band, and he waa gti --n 
a royal welcome. He. was not In Music 
Hall. Tho band waa stationed on a high 
platform In the center of the arena of the 
Coliseum. And all about It were arbors an 1 
bowers of tropical plants. In which sat hun- 
dreds of delighted one*. The tropical gar- 
den in the Coliseum promises to b" tbe most 
popular feature of the Exposition. 

The audience which greeted the great 
bandmaster waa a large and brilliant one. 
It filled the garden and the seats. 

In Music Hall thero was a moving picture 
panorama representing scene* In the late 
war. Tho extra charge of a dime provoked 
a little grumbling, but hundreds paid It and 
were not regretful afterward. 

The ceremonies of tho opening were In- 
formal. President Sampson made the open- 
ing address. It was brief and patriotic. 
Mayor Ziegenhein followed with a abort 
speech, complimentary to the Exposition 
management. Director Sousa was then in- 
troduced and led the band la m. stirring 
rendition of the "S:ar Spangled Banner." 
which Crew forth a burst of applause. 

The audience was then free to enjoy itself 
in its own way, and It made the beat of 
the opportunity. 

It found many new features among the ex- 
hibits and a few that were reminiscent of 
former years, but not unpleasant for that 
reason. 

The art exhibit, as usual, drew Its full 
quota of admirers; Many persons lingered 
for hours In the big gallery w'no did not care 
for the rest of the show at all. 

Director Rhodes' Men tht* year was to 
make the display as popular as possible, and 
he succeeded. 

The late war Is pictured everywhere 
throughout the bulMlng. There are battle- 
ship* and cruisers, and Admiral Dewey's 
and Sampson's and flags, until the eye is 
surfeited with the colors. 

The programme for the evening concerts 
Is as folicws: 

1 O'CLOCK TO 8. 
Overture—Pest   Laseen 
si- -nee from The Wedding Day KdwarOs 
Prtae Song fr.mi Pie Jlelstrrslnger « agner 
ftaxapaoa* gal*   B-lle Mahoa*  Philip* 

Mr. J«MB> Mueramau*. 
ta) Indian War Dance   Mteteet 
»b> March—King Oettoa     Sous* 
Reminiscences of the Plantation (new). 

Chamber* 
• O'CLOCK TO 10. 

1. Orertnre—Ihe Roal to Glory (new) Kllng 
2. Tone Picture—Blutaenloster Von MU.n 
S. Ttvmhoa* aMo—Lore Thoughts    Pryur 

Mr. Arthur Fryor. 
4   The Night o* Sabbn. from Meastcfele Ttolto 
a. la) CharaetensUc Dance—Little Dot (new). 

Froellea 
0» Mate*—The Charlatan (new) Sons* 

a. Introduction to third act of Lohengrin  .Wagner 

Peter Vandevester's Report. 
"Hello. Van, old man—how do you like 

the Ex. this year?   Pretty fine, eh?" 
This was Manager Gaiennie's enthusiastic 

greeting when he spied me in the seething, 
surging, throbbing crowd st the Exposition 
last night.   I allowed my limp hand to be 
Bumped eaergeUcally for a few momenta, 

ut I only sighed prodigiously in reply to 
the query. 

"Coliseum looks superb, doesn't Itr con- 
tinued Mr. Galennie. "Come, why don t 
you give us your opinion?" ,  . 

"Because, my dear sir. I try to maintain 
a dignified silence when 1 have nothing to 
SeUT etaVVS    I 

I "left him and wandered around the 
"Cnaperone" exhibit, where I encountered 
Mr. and Mr*. Gus Jones, lost in admiration 
of the display of chaperones of various 
shapes and staes. In their becoming black 
gowns and their dainty little white caps 
and aprons. Then I got lost In the mobj 
and after a few feeble struggles to 

muu. 
hold 

2T 
rh.te jHrta,^****!*:*' In CflsMf 

•b fc<r   rvfccy hits' 

a position from wblch I migtt panse la 
charmed contemplation of Sum Kesnarfl^a 
delicate beauty, 1 allowed xnj'st-lT to .drift 
with tiie crowd. Round ai: 1 round The 
gre.<t building I went, occasionally caiohzni; 
a g impse of such noted personages aa 
Lacy Crawford, George Tansey, Carte 
"TuMus," or Will fichuyier, and more S»*- 
?iuently noting the number of preiay girte 
n attendance. 
Miss Lllibel Pierce, escorted ly a .hand- 

some youtb called Carmichjcl, boated be- 
fore my  dazed  vision,  and  in their wake 

tme George Tracey (the light In Oie Ktek- 
vood desert) with a statelv i»lund. Later., 2 
aw that fascinating liitte"M~s. Caktn Test. 

who I fancied was now living aomewbtn* 
in the East. 

Dr. and Mrs. Will Whipple wen* aise 
among the wanderers, anci Mrs. Wolpple 
was looking an radiant as an October jftnv- 
set. After awhile I found myself trending 
the tan bark carpet of tbe Coliee-mn a^enia. 
Heaven only knows how I sot Jb«r*. 
pinched myself to see if I were awahe. I 
was surrounded on every side by a wall «f 
human faces, bobbing and twisting *bi* 
way and that in dizzying- confusion. HsJf 
hypnotized by the -:houstt:id jjiirs; of staxtuc 
eyea and tha myriad giewnung iig-hsa. I 
vaguely trod onward untii 1 ooflided wtth 
some strange objoct which bare a Sana re- 
semblance to a young palm tree. 1 doml 7*ett 
know what it was—and 1 am afraid to a**t. 
It was duplicated ar intervals, the Jntesrwear- 
ing spaces being filled with netwoislar id 
tropical vines and dense banks under- 
brush. Each moment 1 expected -a «•* * 
panther spring snarling from its lair, sr « 
glistening boa constrictor unouE ix* sfinn- 
ous- folds from among th« branches «f ocm 
of the weird-looking trees. Sarhikiefl «*wa 
in tbe arena were quaint vltua ruMic amaa- 
mer houses, which I at firet mi-Monk ?m- 
monkey cages ani bear pibs. In one tst tibe-m 
was Sam Fierce wlta a couple of ynreileerriaj 
looking young men. and in anothw were 
Eugene Ouendet. Miss Mt.bel Filby, Mr. 
Hunt Turner and two V---ry pretty clris 
from out of tew n. And then I saw WiJiittm 
H Thomson s',earning along with JSs Jh- 
minute*M»f-4 mustachios sailing in The 
breeze. I escaped and made my way t« the 
art galleries, where a r.sUeas -mass *f na- 
ture lovers were searcafng hopelRSsty tnr 
«.imething worthy of their cabterapiatKUi, 
Prof, and Mrs. Halsey lve* were enjeyijK 
the "Capture of the Dutch Fleet," Whfl* . 
Mr and Mrs Will Klchardsoji went tot» j 
raiiture^ over a group of fox-terrM-pup* iu 
a bad corner-light. Miss Nettie Miliw. wba : 
leave" soon to finish her course at \s»s»a»tj 
die-ow. -3 vnucn ->nor« ».f itrtKros*. tt «*g 
ph .tograpo oxhlb.ta  than In lb* an «■«- 
e'i;rancU Jo.>.es'  diintr BtUe bit. eaUefl. I 
tblik "%J» intereBtir.g Suny," artrmWa* 
th' eiithusla'tl*' acrnJrat!or- of a graup sff 
vci.nB me-n. -i°"Jtvhoia wsire young -*. 
iSeilen Spenc J", Ray Sptaxiea-. Herbert iflas. 
eai   and ««v<ral other*. 

Otie Scruggs, witj* -harmrng lita* VSBB 
Am: l'* Bayliss, was *jgo ia ibe art g&Bsry 
eroWd. 
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WEALTH, FASHION AND BEAUTY 
Gathered at Exposition at 

Its Opening. 

Many-Thousands Thronged 
the Building, 

AND MOVING  CROWDS  MADE 
BRILLIANT PICTURE. 

: 

EXHIBITS   ARE    FINE   AS  IN 
FORMER YEARS 

Tte      Palm Decorated      Coliseum 
Proved   the   Great   Attrac- 

tion   and  Was Con- 
stantly Filled. 

A rule that has never been broken 
before was smashed at the opening or 
the fifteenth annual Exposition on 
Wednesday evening, und that was the 
idiniuing of visitors before 7 p. m. 

When Manager Galennie reached the 
hi* building at «:30 he found a large 
i.iil Impatient ctowd waiting for ad- 
mittance. The crowd continued to 
grow, until it blocked the sidewalks in 
front   of   the   building.     Galeunle   at 

" to;u the doorkeeper to admit the 
people, and they poured in ilka a 
living; flood for the next two hours. 

Tun thousand persons thronged the 
'•olWeujn when President dark H. 
Sampson aroso to make a short open- 
ing   Ltidreas.  and  half as  many  more 

Evarybody Had a Whistle. 

were enjoying the Art Gallery and the 
tine exhibits tn various parts of the 
building, which were up tn the stand- 
ard of other years. 

With the up. niuK notes gf "The Star 

Spangled Banner" by Sousa's band wi 
proven trio foresight of the "Kx" d 
rectors In transferring the concerts 
from Music Hall to the Coliseum. In 
every nook and corner of the Immense 
building 1he notes were clear and dis- 
tinct, attesting the perfect acoustic 
properties of the building. 

COU&ffUM   THRONGED. 
Every seat on the lower floor of the 

Coliseum was filled, while the gallery 
was largely patronized, and the arena 
of the. Coliseum and the aisles were 
thronged with thousands.. 

The moving crowd over the scented 
tan  bark  of  the  arena,   tnrr.ugh   the 

palm   trees,   formed   a  pretty  picture, 
which was highly pleasing. 

The crowd was everywhere, in the 
basement, in the Art Gallery and 
through the aisles, where the ex- 
hibits were displayed, .and it was a 
handsomely-dressed, Jolly crowd, with 
hundreds of pretty girls and beautiful 
matrons, and the city's best known 
and wealthiest men. 

After the concert an enterprising ex- 
hibitor distributed hundreds of email, 
whistles, and the building soon re- 
echoed with ear-splitting sounds, that 
drove many home, but as they were 
going, any how, In a few minutes, 
there was no kicking. Most of those 
present were good-natured, and did 
not seem to mind the racket. 

EXHIBITORS'  DAY. 
Thursday Is Exhibitors' Day, and 

hundreds of friends of the exhibitors 
will call upon them in the evening. 
Sousa's program for the evening v0""; 
cert Is: P     °* 

7 TO 8 P.  M. 
Overture—"Pot" Sfssea 
Scenes from the "Wedding Day" ..HdWArds. 
Prize Song from "Die Melsterslnger".. 
 Wagner 

Saxaphone Solo—"Hello Mahone".. ..Philips 
Mr.   Jean  Moersmans. 

(a)   Indian War Dance BelUtedt 
<t>)  March—"King Cotton" Sjuna 

"Remlnlscenoes    of    the    Plantation"- 

(now) Chambers 
9  TO 10   P.   M. 

Overture—"The Road to Glory"  (new) 
 Kllng 

Tone  Picture—"RUimenij(tuater"..Von  Rlon 
Trombone  Solo—"Love  Thoughts"—Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. . 
"The Night of Sabba,"  from "Mcfl»t-  *   *« 

ofele"    Rjlta 
(a) Characteristic        Dance--"Little 

Dot''   (new) KroeJUh 
(b) March—"The Charlatan" (new)..9»tu;i 

Introduction  to third  act  of   "Lohen- 
grin" Wmgnn 

l 

SOCIETY WAS AT ITS VERY BEST. 
The fifteenth anniversary of the 8t. Louis Exposition wan opened last 

I evening amtd a perfect galaxy of beauty and fashion. The Coliseum, with 
Its giant palms and princess feathers, made a striking background for the 
brilliant toilets of the ladies, every one of whom kept an anxious eye upon 
the artistically rustic hand stand erected In the center, upon which was 
Sousa, the  prince of bandmasters and the Idol of the gentle sex. 

The promenade around the band stand was greatly appreciated, as it 
afforded people an opportunity of meeting their friends a.<d enjoying the 
music at the same time, while the tan bark rendered footsteps inaudable, so 
that music lovers who preferred to be seated In the tiers of seats were In 
nowise disturbed  In  their  quiet enjoyment. 

As the young peope whispered and flirted, Sousa suddenly broke into the 
"Wedding March" from Lohengrin, and many were the sheepish glances arid 
blushes exchanged by the fair promenaders and their attendant swains, and 
l heard one swell young society beau exclaim that Sousa wns certainly en 
rapport with coming events, as he himself had counted 96 couples who 
would flutter to the altar to those beautiful  strains  before  December. 

And now let m? say a word In season to the young man who are paying 
their court at the shrine of some particularly fair one. Dame fashion, who 
has her kingdom even In the domain of the little blind god, has decreed that 
a boulonnlere, which matches the tones of beauty's gown, shall be worn by 
her attendant cavalier. The soldier boys were everywhere *he heroes of the 
evening, and I noticed that the young ladles escorted by them bore them- 
selves with a more haughty grace and cast triumphant glances at their 
sisters who had mere civilians In their train. However, I am bound to say 
that I have never seen more modesty shown than among the boys In blue 
last evening. 

Society turned out en masse to do honor to this Important occasion, ar.d, 
mnrfiovar, donned Us mist magnificent plumage. Among those present were 
Miss Kathervn Edith Walsh, who wore a stunning tailor gown, of ox-blood 
cloth, with a full vest of white satin, and a large black chip hat. covered with 
black plumes. A stunning toilette and one wnlch attracted much attention 
was one of sand-colored etamine over Cerise-shot taffeta silk and a crush 
girdle of Cerise-mirror velvet, with a stock to match. Sand color, by the way, 
i* one of the newest fail shades, and ns Its tone Is becoming to brunettes 

and blondes alike, bids fair to rival the popular American beiiity shades so 
much worn this year. 

Mes Charley Fllley. accompanied by Miss Mabel Fllley. who wore the 
charming yellow toilette held quite a little court of the elite around them, 
nnd seemed to thoroughly enjoy the evening. 

Mis? Sophie Daughaday wore a heliotrope grenadine, with while sattn 
stripes the skirt ruffled with tiny frills of white satin ribbon. 'Phe waist 
made with gulmp of altomate stripes of white satin ribbon and lace, and 
finished with three little white satin frills. A whlto chip hat, with clusters 
of shaded  or.mlds,  completed  the charming tout ensemble. 

Miss Amelia Ballss was very pretty in black and white organdie over 
.■ertse-colored silk, profusely trimmed with lace and ribbon to match. Mrs. 
lanotvoulo wore one of the stylish pique suits made in a delicate rose color, 
with tailor cut and llnlsh. A white shepherdess hat witl a mass of blush 
roses was also worn. Mrs. Jebb was Perhaps one of the few who had donned 
a. fall gown and certainly It became her well. A pale gray silk striped cloth, 
with ifnv frills of satin ribbon of the same shade, composed this soft-toned 
toilet A vorv pretty and fresh-looking llttlo beauty, who whispered a shy 
netltlnn not to mention her name, wore a French creation of white Paris 
muslin over leaf-green taffeta, with a large black-plumed shepherdess hat, 
iind looked so bewitching that I almost broke my promise and added her 
mme to the description of her dainty gown. 

In fact so many people we know wore there, that did I but describe 
hnif of their beautiful toilets I should not have space in -»h«--»i to print 
Phcin Mrs Otto Forster, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Rae, Mrs. A. B. W. Hodges. 
Mrs A C Cassidy, Mrs. D. P. Roland, with her handsome young nephew. 
lorn Kli'kbrlde; Miss Lucy Scudder, Dr. and Mrs. Gib W. CarBon Miss Lily 
Relic Pierce Judge and MM. Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Spencer. Capt. 
»nd Mrs Rcibt. McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas, Mrs. Carney 
Mason Mr and MrB. Nat Roth,. Miss Iva Dula. Mrs. Fred Espenchled, 
Messrs' Charlie Wonderly, Eugcno Barney. Harry Frank, Hutchlnson, De- 
mun  Walsh    George  Loker,  Louis Bogy,   Sam   Pierce,   Clarkson   Carpenter, 
Joe Hays, Goodman King and Joe Burns were among those present 

R.  B. 
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SOUSA'S MUSIC 

//• MARKS TIME hVR Ml 

AT the Exposition,John Philip Sousa. Iiandniastcr and 
composer, is with us again. The people are lock- 
ing to hear him,just as ol old, and, while the musi- 

cians, who protess to know the secrets or musical art, de- 
clare that Sousa is not to lie mentioned in the same year 
with true music, his fame (ills all the land and his marches 
set people to tingling in time with their strains. 

Sousa has made a tortune.     His compositions are played 
to the uttermost ends of the civilized earth.     His marches 
were conspicuous in the melodies to which the marchers in 
the Queen's Jubilee kept step, as they tiled past the Widow 
of Windsor.    The Sousa music is known at Melbourne and 
Johannesburg.     It is heard in Taris and at   Munich.    The 
Banda Possa came from Italy to this country  and  peppered 
its first programmes with Sousa  music.     He  has as  much 
vogue   as   had   Strauss,   the   waltz  king.     No one, of late 
years, has made more of   a   melodic   impression   upon the 
masses.     To the great multitude there are but two kinds of 
music: Sousa's and the Intermezzo from Cavalleria.    They 
represent  the   aesthetic   limit   tor   the  million.     Soasa his 
written one march which is played under a   dozen  different 
n >tur;i     He has shifted  the  time,  invented   the  phrases, 
turned the harmonies around, advanced or pushed back the 
pauses.     There is but one  march, but   it   does  business   as 
the Washington  Post, Liberty  Bell,  King Cotton and El 
Capitan.     The bandmaster certainly deserves credit for the 
great show he makes with his  one  talent.     His  ingenuity 
amounts almost to genius.     He surely has been marvelously 
successful in making  so much  out of  th? suggestion  that 
came  to   him   from  the   Boulanger  march,   that   musical 
banality which caught the world but which is now forgotten, 
as Sousa's variations upon that theme will be forgotten. 

Sousa is a far-seeing man in his way. He anticipated 
the war feeling in this country and began,years ago,to make 
direct appeal to it. He addressed himself chiefly to military 
motives and set to work to handle his brasses so that he 
might sweep away criticism with the clamor of horns and 
the crash of drums. He made, so to speak, direct appeal to 
the locomotor muscles and not to the mind. There is no 
meaning in his music. His operas.secalled, are built around 
his marches. The whole motive of his work seems to be the 
production of an effect which will keep people from think- 
ing. All matter has its "note." By striking certain keys 
or chords you can break glassware or make the furniture 
crack in a room. Sousa has found the note that reaches 
the marching muscles or the dancing muscles. This 
enables him to awake the involuntary thrill which the 
masses think is the true inspiration oi music. 

Sousa's music has been defended as patriotic. I do not 
hear it that way. Take ''The Stars and Stripes For Ever" 
as an example. That is the one melody that has been 
called forth by the war just closed. Has it anything ot 
high fervor and feeling in it? I certainly do not think so. 
It is meretricious. It is riotous and stormy, but it does not 
represent the deeper emotions of patriotism which one finds 
in "My Country, 'tis of Thee." There is no trace of 
solemnity or of revetence in the music. It makes a good 
tune to empty a theater to, but it has no other merit. There 
is something dapper about it, something pert and peckish. 
It carries with it the burlesque color and atmosphere. The 
music is pretentious enough, but it is nothing but the ex- 
pression of unreasoning jingoism. If you study it you can 
see in it the pose of Sousa with his line-of-beauty back to 
the crowd, and you can catch traces of De Wolf Hopper's 
monkev business.    Compared with any music, that is recog- 

nized as music, any production of Sousa's is known for the 
cleverness of its masicai gags, little harmonies or contrasts 
dabbed in for the crowd. like local hits interpolated in a 
play. Sousa's music strikes me as comparing with the 
music we all know to be music just about as Hoyt's "A 
Brass Monkey" compares with "The Rivals." I confess 
that, sometimes, a strain of his will carry me away, but then 
I've hecn, touched now and then, by a chord in "Maggie 
Murphy's Home," hut for that reason I don't admit that the 
song named is to be classed with the songs of Tosti. The 
chief characteristic of Sousa's music is its tonic flashiness. 
It is eminently loud and vulgar. Its effects are crude. It 
knocks you over and it doesn't captivate you. It is good 
music for the crowd, I suppose, and I am glad to know that 
its popularity is such that it will result in a profitable year 
for the Exposition management, but I fear that its educa- 
tive tendencies are directly opposite to those which true 
lovers of music would wish to see encouraged. 

I hear Sousa on a hundred pianos and I  hear girts and 
men rapturous over his tine, tresh. breezy stvle  of   music 
writing.    I am willing to admit that his compositions have 
a certain amount of   "go," bnf that   is all they have 
He is, without doubt. "The  March   King," but   his  great 
reputation would lent  me to believe him something more. 
It were too much, ot course, to demand ot him originality in 
his compositions.     He knows what the crowds like an 
writes thai thing and he plays it and he fattens upon royal 
ties.    His hand is excellently driiied and when he atta ks 
the   masterpieces he achieves  some results that   are com ■ 
mendable.    One   wonders  why. knowing   ^o-xi  music, he 
does not try to write it instead of systematical)} sticking !o 
the   production  ot   things  that   people  cart easily whists 
One remembers, with some sympathy, how much more Mr. 
Victor Herbert attempted, in his seasons at the  Exposition, 
in the way of educating the people to good music.    Then- 
is more musicianship in one act of one of   Mr. Herbert'* 
operas, mote higher motive and truer £• m (Here is 
in all the work o: Mr. Sonsa. 

It is .n order to say that I do not •• success. 
Mr   Sousa's success gratifies me.    I at to  know 
even,that Mr. Charles K Harris has . esout 
of "After the Bali." Mr. Sousa's success i eserved 
li is   the kind • ■ ess he has sought   t..r:   "seek   and 
you shall find," you know     I do not say ti 
mask is bad, because badness is all 
I am glad that he can pack the Coliseum twice a day toi 
orty days and that his efforts send young people ottener to 

their pianos. He promotes practice. He performs won- 
ders in his way, but they are wonders like those of Her- 
mann, the Magician, not like the true wonders ot Edison or 
Tesla. Still he has the people with him and they hail 
him great on all the street corners and in all the columns ot 
the daily papers. They look at his- back and go wild. 
They adore his dainty stride to his little dais and that little 
peacocky way he has of carrying his head. They say he is 
■;/>r:«f:«.    But his music is not. 

Gnmttr. 
j* jt j* .< 
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AKOTIIKR   I.4RUB   CROWD   FLOCKED 
TO   TIIK   OOUIVim   TO  HEAR 

SOI S.V'S     It AMI. 

Art   Exhibit  Creditably   Displayed   by 
Director   Knrte—Voting: Contest 

for l'<i|iuliir   Man. 

If there Is anyone who thought that In- 
tercut In the Exposition would lag after 
the formal opening and that the crowds 
would dwindle away to almost nothing, 
thay wero sadly mistaken. The second 
day's attendance proved exactly the con- 
trary. A more than average crowd was 
present during the afternoon, while tho 
place was  almost filled last night. 

The Coliseum waa the center of attrac- 
tion, the saane as on tho opening night. 
Two excellent concerts were rendered by 
bousa. "Blumengtluster," a tone picture 
by Von Blon, was heard for the first time, 
the same as was Sousa's new composition, 
"The Charlatan.'' There were numerous 
encores. 

Vtsterday was Exhibitors' bay, and vari- 
ous displays showed off to considerable 
effect, as the confusion attending tho 
opening scenes was ubsent. Some of the 
designs are arrauged in a very artistic 
manner and are a credit to the advertis- 
ing manager  who designed them. 

The art exhibit, undei the management of 
Director Kurtz, is making a creditable ap- 
pearance. Director Kurta says thui. the ar- 
tistic standard of his section Is ...gher this 
year than it has ever been before. The ex- 
hibit of Frederick MacMonuies attracts 
considerable attention. It is a statuette of 
Shakespeare, and is a reduction of the one 
In the Congressional Library at Washing- 
ton. MacMonuies gained fame by his pic- 
ture of Bacchante, that created such a sen- 
Eution in the palace at Luxembourg, and a 
reproduction of which was rejected at tho 
Boston l'ublic  Library 

A feature of the Exposition is a voting 
contest, tor the must popular man by the 
Golden (."bain Humane Society. The result 
of the coolest so far is as lollows: Tony 
Stucver, 11: Jos. Franklin, 10; Mayor Zieg- 
enhein, 9; Win. J. intone, 8; Judge Peabudy, 
7; Chief Campbell, 6; Judge Withrow, I; 
Harry Hawes, 3; J. C. Lewis, 1; Jack Van- 
cine. 2. 

Stjirais (Slob-Smmrrat 
EXPOSITION 

A    Good    Crowd    Attends    the    Second 
Mt'lit  of the  Hie; Show. 

With great waves of melody from Sousa's 
band beating against the steel roof of the 
Coliseum, with the radiance of Innumerable 
electric lights flooding the palm garden and 
lighting every detail of the big building 
last night, the exposition was a scene of 
beauty and Interest that was enjoyed by 
hundreds. The crowds were not as large 
as on the opening night, but there were 
enough to show the Interest taken by the 
public In tho events, and to Insure a splen- 
did start for the year. 

On every side the exhibits have been 
placed and designed with a care to detail 
that makes this year's exposition one of 
the prettiest In the history of St. Louis. The 
two naval scenes In the music hall have 
been Improved In the handling, so that the 
exhibit!...i of the destruction of the Maine 
In Havana harbor and the victory of Dewey 
at Manila are most vividly shown. What 
gives both these productions additional life 
is the fact that the detonations of the big 
guns are distinctly heard all over the build- 
ing, and the smoke and flame from the 
wrecks pour out of the ships with realistic 
vigor. 

The aquarium was drawing its usual 
crowds last night, and It was Interesting to 
hear visitors of last year ask about the 
laTge  catfish  that committed   suicide    by 
dashing through the glass. A feature of the 

i exhibits  this year is the number of them 
that have  life and  motion with  change of 

i views every few minutes. 

EXPO IS A WINNER 
LARGE  CROWDS     CONTINUE   AT 

ST.  LOUIS'  GREAT  ATTRAC- 
TION. 

Everything Is running smoothly at the 
Kx33osl!ion. Several of the displays which 
were not quite complete on opening nlK.it 
haue been given their finishing touches, 
andl to-day It Is possible to fully afcpre- 
ctnne the mechanical perfection and ar- 
tistic  beauty of all  of the  exhibits. 

The. large attendance of last night fully 
verified the "Star's" prediction that there 
would be no let-up In public Interest in 
the .fifteenth Ex. The large halls and 
larger  Coliseum   were   comfortably   filled. 

This will be Society night, and Band- 
master Sousa has arranged the following 
programme: 

SEVEN   TO   EIGHT   P.   M. 
Overture-Ten    Maidens     and     No 

Man     Suppe 
Grand   Scene—The     Benediction   of 

the   Polgnards    Meyerbeer 
Trombone  Section;   Messrs.   Pryor,   Lyon 

and  Williams. 
Gems  firom   Carmen    Blz-.'t 
Fleugelliorn   Solo—Bright   Star   of 

Hope  Roba rd | 
(a) Valse   Elegante    (new) TchakofZ 
(W) March- The   Star!-   and   Stripes 

Forever Bousa 
Synrphoclc      Poem—The      Chariot 

Raoe    Bousa 
NINE  TO TEN  P.   M. 

Overture—Tannhauser  Wagner 
(Instrumentation   by   Sousa.) 

Scenes from  the Bride  Elect Sousa 
Night  Scene—Tristan and Isolde..Wagner 
March—The  Charlatan   (new) Sousa 
Scenes from  Lohengrin    Wagner 

ST. LOUIS CHRONICLE 

SOUSA AND SOCIETY. 
THEY    MAKE    A     PLEASING 

MIXTURE AT THE "EX." 

Coliseum   Palm   Garden   Is   the 
Great Hit of This Sea- 

eon's Show. 

Bousa and society, a pleasing com- 
bination, will reign at the Exposition 
Friday night, and the crowd Is expect- 
ed to be very large. 

Thy musical program will be the 
principal feature of the evening, the 
c;<:.< erts embracing several of Sousa's 
most popular airs and selections from 
the works of Suppe, Meyerbeer, Bizet, 
rtobordo, Tchokoff and  Wagner. 

The Coliseum is proving the most at- 
t:..tlve feature of the Ex., and even 
t ( iv.-ccn concerts Thursday night there 
were quite a number of persons to be, 
'. i.nd resting in the rustic arbors and 
und  r tho palms of the arena. 

V. lien the Coliseum was first talked 
of by the "Ex." directors as the place 
tor holding the concerts, It was sug- 
fcvMed that it might smack too 
much of the beer garden, but the li- 
re t is decided from the first that no 
In etr or other IntoxlcantB should be 
fc'-id there, and Sousa, when asked 
v. lint he thought of the plan of play- 
liiK in the Coliseum, answered that he 
liked the Idea, but under no circum- 
Ktances would his band be permitted to 
opnear If beer was to be sold. 

,'l ,n„a-X.1v.no.?bJecUon  to music and 
•m°,£e»heriLt Sny°ne wants the com- • .atIon,     said Sousa,   "but 1  think It 

evcrs  the  tone of a'band  to appear 
. a beer garden, and as I have never 
'ifcSFVSft my. buml ,n 8Uch n P'ftce think it to too late to begin now 

i he acoustic properties of the Coil- 
urn   appear   to   be   almost   perfect 
„ «J am '? a.Y.ery ba<1 Position to ■■'  the sound, still several times dur- 

K  ,ho  concerts Thursday,   when  the 
t  notes of the band were being dls- 

m.7"S«?tt appeared  clear and dts- ; 
i- '• them" wos no echo to des"i 

ST.  LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 

GOOD MUSIC AITHEEX 
60USA   MADE   A   HIT  THURSDAY 

NIGHT WITH HIS POPU- 
LAR AIRS. 

EXHIBITS  IN   BETTER   SHAPE. 

Visitors Delighted With tho Coliseum, 
the Battle of Manila and tho 

Art Department. 

There Is something about Sousa's music 
that stirs the emotions of even the most 
ilstless, but when he has an audience that 

comes prepared to enjoy It the effect Is 
Just  short  of cyclone. 

Thursday there was a good-sized audi- 
ence at the Exposition to see the bright 
new exhibits and to view the beauties of 
the coliseum In Its new dress of palms and 
greenery, broken at Intervals by little cab- 
ins and pagodas built of oak bark and 
rough  hewn timbers. 

Long before the band assembled on the 
high, square stage in the middle of the 
coliseum the crowd began to pour In and 
arrange Itself comfortably about the big 
auditorium. Many were shy about invad- 
ing the little park with the tan bark floor 
not knowing that all parts of the huge 
structure   were   free   to   everybody. 

Many people beside enjoyed the unusual 
luxury of the boxes which under ordinary 
conditions   are  beyond  their  means. 

The 7 o'clock concert opened with over- 
ture "Fest," by Losseu. It simply drew 
the attention of the crowd to the band and 
did not stir up much enthusiasm. A short 
encore followed and the scenes from the I 
"Wedding Day" which brought as an en- 
core "Stars and Stripes" by Sousa. From 
that moment to the end Sousa had his audi- 
ence   at   his  mercy. 

Jean Moersmani came In with his eax- 
aphonc solo and had to respond to a re- 
call. 

The 7 o'clock concert ended with "King 
Cotton" and "Plantation Reminiscences," 
In which "Dlxey" and other old favorites 
made the audience cheer wildly. One of the 
most Impressive pieces was the wterd minor 
chorded "Indian War Dance," so strongly 
suggestive of the midway. 

The 8 o'clock concert was even more of 
a hit. and Arthur Pryor, a favorite here, 
with his trombone solo, was applauded unl 
HI tho high-arched  roof trembeld. 
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ADMIRERS OF SOUS* 
WERE OUT IN FORCE, 

LOVERS OP MUSIC  TllllONtiED EXPO- 

SITION   II 111   IN HONOR OF THE 

BANDMASTER. 

To-Day    Will    He   American   lloy   and 

Girl !i«j,  With Rure Entertain- 
ment  fur  « lii 1.1 nil. 

Yesterday was Sousa's day at the Expo- 
sition, and soelty turned out to tlo him 
lionor. The threatening aspect of the sky 
kept many away in the morning, but later 
on a large crowd gathered for the evening 
conceit. 

The musical programme was arranged 
quite satisfactorily for the admirers of 
Sousa. There were selections from "El 
Capitan" and "The Bride Elect," together 
with a number of Sousa's marches, among 
them "Tlio Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
"The riiarlatan." "Sheridan's Hide," "The 
t'harioi Kuou" and "Colonial Humes'' 
waltz were also given. One very interest- 
ing new piece was the serenata, "Love '.n 
Idlenera," by Macbeth. A "Valse JBle- 
gftnte" was likewise rendered for the Hist 
time. 

The arrangement of the Tannhauser 
Overture, given ul ihc 9 o'clock concert, is 
one of Sousa's recent works, intended to 
bring out all the small effects and distrib- 
ute them through all the instruments of a 
brass band. Most of the arrangement! of 
this overture have been made mainly, if 
not solely,   for an  orchestra. 

The   art   gallery   furnished   a   promenade 
for society.     A number of the most.promi- 
nent people were 
especially of the fit. Louis artists. 

there admiring the work, 

Electricians were at work yesterday put- 
ting up more wires and additional globes. 
The machinery In the basement Is all in 
working  order. 

To-day is the American Boy and Girl 
Day. The musical programme is as fol- 
lows: 

TWO TO THHKK  P,  M. 
Overture— "Grand  Festival"   Leutner 
Coins  front   "The  Circus  GUT' Ciryll 
Valse—"Vienna  Darlings" Zlehrer 
Euphonium £olo—A|r utid   Variations Man tin 

Mr.   B.   Matitla. 
"Plantation Dances" Arnold 
Airs from  "The Geisha" Jones 

FOUR TO   I'M VIC   !■•.   M. 
< iverture- "Summer Night's   I>reutn" Supjie 
Gems from   "The Telephone Gbl" Ksrker 
"Caprice lluiinrois" Ketten.r 
Cornet   Solo—"Masna's   In     the    Cold,   tVnl 

Ground" Foster 
Mr.   Km 11   Kemierko. 

ul Humoresque,  "The Street IMuno" (new)..Hows 
b) March,   "Manhattan  Bench" Sousa 
introduction to third act of "Lohengrin". Wagner 

SKVKN TO EIGHT P. M. 
Genm   from    "The   Girl   front   Paris" Jones 
Tone Picture.  "Feast of the Lanterns" mew) 

••• Glover 
lluegelhoiM   Solo,    "Trumpeter    of     Saeok- 

Ingui" I Nessler 
Mr. Franz  Hell 

Seeres  from   "Fauta"    Gounod 
in Pasquinade    QotUcaalk 
b) March,    "The   Stars   and     StrlpeH    For- 

ever"    , Sousa 
f-eene   Milltalre,   "The    Emperors   Review" 
 LL Bilenfcerg 

NINE  TO  TEN   1'.   M. 
overture,   "The PrOtttieeiJ Bride" Ponehlelll 
Beenoi from "The Highwayman"  tnewi.neKoven 
Scenes from   "Tannhauser'' Wagner 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody  Liszt 
Huaioruaque,   "The Hand  Came  Buck" Sousa 

SOCIETY NItillT AT THE "EL" 

The   Coliseum   Again   Thrtnged    with 
Ladies nnd  <■   ntlemen. 

As has been eustomai-y for many years, 
Friday evenings seem again to be destined 
for "society" nights at the exposition. The 
"swell" sot of the city turned out in large 
numbers to attend St Louis' big show last 
night, and managed to have a delightful, as 
well as Instructive, time in viewing the at- 
tractive exhibits and listening to the strains 
of classical music from Sousa's band. The 
popular leader had evidently made up his 
programme with the more educated muslu 
lovers In mind. The first number was the 
overture of Wagner's Tannhauser, and to 
the encore which It received was rendered 

the, sextet from Laicia de Lammermoor, the 
solo parts being carried by six trombones. 
This number made a gTeat hit, and had to 
be repeated before the audience would be 
satisfied. Two other Wagnerian selections 
were played during the concert—the night 
scene from Tristan and Isolds and passages 
from Lohengrin. These classical numbers, 
Interspersed with several of the stirring 
Sousa marches, made a very enjoyable pro- 
gramme. 

The Coliseum looked mere attractive than 
ever last night, by reason of the handsome 
costumes of the many society ladles who 
attended. At the final conreit, the vast au- 
ditorium was almost completely filled, and 
the boxes and tiers of seals were one mass 
of color and beauty. The pftlm garden In 
the Coliseum promises to become one of the 
chief attractions of the exposition, as at all 
hours It  Is thronged  with  promenaders. 

Following are the musical programmes 
for to-day s concerts! 

FROM 2 O'CIJOCK TO 8. 
1. Overture-Grand Festival I/MUIT 
3. Gems from  The Circus GMn Caryll 
8.  Valse—Vienna   Darlings Zlehrer 
4. Euphonium solo—Air and variations. .. .Mantla 

Mr.  8.  Mantla. 
0. Plantation Dames Arnold 
6. Airs from the Geisha Jonee 

FROM 4 TO 5. 
1. Overture—Summer Night's Dream Suppe 
2. Oems  from   the   Telephone  Girl Kerker 
B. Caprloe   Honerota Kettercr 
4. Cornet  solo—Masua's    in    the    Cold,   Cold 

Ground   Foster 
Mr.   Kmll  Kennecke. 

B.  (a) Humoresnue—The Street Piano Cnew).Ho\ve 
fb) Maroh—Manhattan Reach   .,Sousa 

ft. Introduction to third ait of Ixihengrln. .Wagner 
FROM   7  TO   8. 

1. Oeme from the Girl from Parta Jones 
2. Tone Picture—Feast of the Lanterns 

(new)       Glover 
8   Fleuselhorn    Bolo—Trumpeter    of    Saken- 

gen    Nealer 
Mr.  Franz Hell. 

4. Scenes from  Faust Oounod 
5. (a.) Pasquinade  Gottaohalk 

(ti )   Maroh—The  Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever i Sous* 

•   Seen*     Vllttslre—The      Emperor's      Re- 
view  '. Ellenberg 

FROM  0  TO   10. 
1 Qveituie-   The Promised   Bride Ponchlelll 
2 Boenes from the Highwayman (newLDe Koven 
3. Boenes from Tannha'iser Wagner 
4. Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody........ Liszt 
B. Humorssqtae—The  Band   Cams  Back Sousa 

Notes. 
To-day will be American Boy and Girl flay 

at the exposition. A big crowd of children Is 
expected to attend. 

Clark B. Sampson, the president of the 
Exposition and Music Hall Association, 
will pass another mile-stone to-day. He 
will celebrate the event at the exposition. 

Much Interest Is being manifested this 
vear In the views of the naval battles of 
the Spanish-American war which are being 
produced In Music hall. The pictures are 
under the management of the Exposition 
Association, and four exhibitions are given 
dally. 

The attendance at the Ex. has started 
off with a rush. The officials state that 
twice as many people were present on tlie 
opening night as on the corresponding even- 
ing of last year Compared with one year 
uuo, the attendance for the «eeonfl day 
was 7ft per cent greater, and yesterday the 
increase amounted to over 100 per cent. 

St. LOUIS CHRONICLE 
BOY AND GIRL DAY, ' 

tm  —»••■ 

YOTJNQ AMBBICA IS NTJMEB- 

OUS AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Minstrel Show Is One of th« At- 

tractions Each Night. 
Saturday is American Hoy and Girl 

Day at the Exposition. "We have as 
our guests," said Manager Franl; 
Galennle. "the future fathers und 
mothers of our country." 

.Saturday was sot apart for the chil- 
dren, because It Is the one day In th> 
week that they can enjoy without in- 
terfering with their studies. They are 
greatly in evidence throughout the big 
building and are being shown every 
attention possible. 

The fi;ih dLplay, from the Forest 
Park hatcheries, in charge of Manager 
Kopplln, Is in great favor with the 
children. In one of the tanks is a. 
monster catn-sh. The old fellow has 
he en named Dewcy, ar.d the little folks 
say he is the nlcoat fish In the "Ex." 

Friday evening the attendance was 
large. Quite a sprinkling of the swell 
set was noticed In the <rowds, which 
surged through the various floors and 
out Into the palm garden where 
Sousa's concerts were on. Friday 
nights at the "Ex." are known as so- 
ciety nights and as a rule are well at- 
tended. 

ST. LOUIS FOST-DISPATCH- 

SOUSA DAY SUCCESSFUL. 
>  

Great Crowds of People Went to the 

Exposition to Hear His Music. 

Sousa should be happy over the homage 
paid him Friday night by the Immense 
audience gathered in the Coliseum to hear 
his music. 

The day and night were his, and he very 
properly played his own music. The selec- 
tions Included several of his marches, nota- 
bly, "The Star.s and Stripes Forever." 
which never fails to lift the audience off 
its feet. There were also selections from 
"El Capitan," the "Br.de-Elect." Sousa's 
arrangement of the Tannhauser overture 
Is a recent work that evoked most favor- 
able comment. He was generous with the 
encores. St Loulsans seem particularly 
devoted to Sousa's white suit. He wore 
a blue uniform during the first concert, but 
for the second he appeared in the glistening 
white and the crowd cheered to the echo 

The Art Gallery seemed to specially at- 
tract Friday night. A picture ly Paul Car- 
noyer Is "attracting considerable attention. 
It is a still-life—peaches and grapes. With- 
in a dozen steps of the picture is a bronae 
bust of the artist, by Robert P. Brlng- 
hurst, which is being complimented by 
those who know Mr. Carnoyer. 

All   the   exhibits   and   machinery   of   the 
big show are in good working order.    Sat- 
urday Is American Boy and Girl Day.   The 
evening programme follows: 

7 TG 8 P. M. 
Gems from The Girl  Prom Paris Jones 
Tune picture   Feast of the Lanterns (new). .Glover 
Kluegelhoru solo—Trumpeter of  Saecklugea, 

Nesiler 
Mr.   Frsr.k   Hell. 

Seenea   from    Faust Gonnnd 
Pasquinade Uottschalk 
March—The  St«r« sad  Stripes  Forever StUe 
Bc«B< lullltalre—The  Kin|K-rnr's Review. .Frontiers' 

9 TO 10 P.  M. 
Overture-The   Promised   Bride PonrhlelH 
Se'-nes from The Highwayman  invvv i .Do Korea 
Seenes from Tannonuser Wapier 
Second  Hungarian  Khapsndy   IJut 
Humote«i|ue-Tlie Hand Cams Bmk Sousa 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' DAY! 
EXPOSITION WILL BE CROWDED 

WITH YOUNG FOLKS. 

This Is toys' end Girls' Day at the Ex- 
position, and the young folks whose 
school duties have prevented their at- 
tendance before will swarm the big halls. 

Bandmaster Sousa has prepared his aft- 
ernoon programme with special reference 
to the young people, and wdl delight them 
with a number of selections which appeal 
especially to the youthful instinct. 

The Kx. is making the greatest rerortt in | 
point   of   attendance   It   his   achieved   in | 
many years.   So far the gate keepers' rec- | 
ords  show  an  Increase  of almost  7a per 
cent over last year's records for the same 

! days, and the management la accordtngly 
ha'ppy. 

One of the new features which is prov- 
log a drawing card is the big aquarium 
in the basement, around which an admir- 
ing crowd lingers almost constantly. 
While the display Is not particularly va- 
ried, the Individual specimens, especially 
of game fish, are very fine. The best spec- 
jrra'ns are St Louis productions from the 
Slate hatchery in Forest Park Lake. 

The large crowd which attended the 
Ex. last night was essentially a "swell" 
one, society people turning out In great 
numbers. The palm garden of the arena 
continues the rendeivous for "swelldom. ' 
and from Its cosy corners and rustic 
lodges, Sousa's great band receives lu 
most enthusiastic cheers. 



tHE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC' 
AMERICAN BOYS AND 

GIRLS AT THE EX. 

Younjr   Folk*   of   St.    I U   Thronged 
(he   llin   Hull.Hut    \ll   Pny I.OUR. 

To an onlooker It seemed us If all of 
the boys and girls In the city, or the ma- 
jority of them, were nt the Exposition yes- 
terday. The day was dedicated by the 
management to the boys an .1 Kirls. and was 
termed  ••American  Hoy and Girl  Day.'' 

Sousa arranged hi* programme to suit 
the occasion, and plantation melodies and 
music which touched the young hearts, and 
older ones, too, for tint matter, prevalle 1. 
Such scleciions as the "Telephone Girl," 
"The Cirrus Girl." "Mnsja's in the Cold. 
Cold Ground" and others were rendered as 
only Sousa's  Band can render  them. 

All day the children thronged the galler- 
ies, nave* and basement of ttie large budd- 
ing, and their merry voices eould be heard 
everywhere. The intricacies of the big 
pieces of machinery were carefully ex- 
plained to »*" in. just as if they were real 
"grow n   folks." 

In the evening one rt' the largest Sat- 
urday night crowds known to the Imposi- 
tion management attended. It was R Jolly 
crowd, ind the greater portion of it spent 
their time in the I'oli-euni listening to the 
band   concert.       *' 

Jghc ,§>t. jurats Jttar. 

CHILDREN'S DAY 
-— -     ■   m 

LITTLE   FOLK  HAD  POSSESSION 

OF THE EXPO. YESTERDAY 

—TO-MORROW'S PRO- 

GRAMME. 

Yesterday was children's day nt the 
Exposition, and a howling success it 
was. The little ones proceeded tn take 
charge of the entire place from the mo- 
ment the big doors were swung open at 
8:30, and continued In possession of the: 
big building and colliseum until the doors 
closed at 10:M. The nsh tank, in the 
basement, was a big drawing card for 
the little ones, and how they did enjoy 
Sousa's Stars and Stripes! They mudt 
him  play  it  three   times. 

The fact that it was children's day did 
not serve to lessen the attendance of the 
older folks at all. In fact, Manager 
Galenne said thai yesterday's attendance 
doubled that of the same day last year. 
Mr. Calkins, of the "Golden Chain Band 
of Mercy," received GOO applications for 
membership  from  the  boys  and  girls. 

'St Jams (Sl0be-©em0tmt 
The St. Louis Exposition starts off this 

year with rare promise. In attendance the 
figures have doubled from the start. Nov- 
elty Is the keynote of the exhibition. Tho 
vast but gracefully proportioned Coliseum 
Is new even to the majority of our citizens. 
Of course the mimic naval battles are a 
fresh conception, and not dreamed of a year 
ago. The art gallery alone presents more 
of striking interest than can be seen in one 
visit. There is infinite variety In the in- 
dividual displays Then the famous band 
of Sousa has for Its leader the greatest 
American composer of popular music since 
the days of Stephen C. Foster. The stylo 
of Sousa Is unlike that of Foster, but ge- 
nius is unmistakable in the works of both. 
Success beyond that of any previous year 
is promised for the fifteenth annual St. 
Louis Exposition. 

SATURDAY AT THK «*EX." 

Thousands   of   Children   Enjoyed   tho 
Attractions Yesterday. 

Yesterday was boys and g'.rlr." day at the 
exposition, and the little folks were out 
in vast numbers, swarming* the halls and 
showing their appreciation of artistic ex- 
hibits. What especially took their fancy 
and held their attention for a long time 
was the aquarium in the basement. Around 
this Interesting exhibit, containing some 
fine specimens of game fish, stood an ad- 
miring crowd of Juveniles till late at night. 

Conductor Sousa arranged his afternoon 
programme with especial reference to the 
little folks, and his tasteful selections, 
adapted to their tastes and requirements, 
were well received and appreciated by 
them. 

I^ast night many of the older people 
went to Join their little ones and conduct 
them safely home, after the enjoyment of 
the day. Society turned'out in great force 
last night, and made the day one of great 
success from every standpoint. The re- 
ceipts were more than twice as large as 
those of the corresponding nay last year, 
nnd the management is sanguine that this 
year will be by far the most successful of 
all the exposition years. 

To-morrow will be American day, and the 
music will be patriotic and appropriate. 
The first concert will lead off with "Hail 
Columbia," and the last number of the 
night's concert will be "The Stars and 
Stripes  Forever." 

PROGRAMME. 
1. Overture—Hall Columbia Bristow 
2. Gems  from Robin   Hood De  Koven 
a. Caprice—Water Sprites Kunket 
4. Trombone solo—Love Thoughts Fryer 

Mr.  Arthur Pryar. 
B.  (a) Narcissus, from Water Scenes Nevln 

(b)  March—The  Bride  Elect Souea 
6. Episode Mllltalre-A Cavalry Charge.. .I.uders 

1. Overture—On Kxcerpta frem The Man- 
darin Zune    new) Reeves 

2. Third Movement of Indian Suite (new)— 
MacDowell 

8. Oems   from   the  Wizard  of  the   Nile. .Herhert 
4. Tone Picture—In a Bird Store Orth 
n. (a)   Characteristic    Dance—little   Dot 

(new)   Froelich 
(h) March—King  Cotton Sousa 

6. Gems of Stephen Foster (new arrange- 
ment) D.   W.   Reeves 

1. Overture—Rip Van Winkle Chadwick 
2. Variations on My Old: Kentucky Home..Dnlhey 
3. Valse—Colontnl    Dames Sousa 
4. Gems from The  Wedding Day Edwards 
B. (a) The Pickaninnies Aronaon 

(b) March—The charlatan (nevi Souea 
II. The United Service Passing In Review— 

Thlelc-Reeven 

1. The Star-Spangled Manner Key-Arnold 
2. Oems from the Bride Elect Sous«n 
R.  Reminiscences of Dixie Land Chambers 
4. Suite—The Haunted Forest (The Ghost) - 

MacDowell 
5. (a) Characteristic Plece-The Butterfly..BenV.lx 

(b) Indian War Dance liellstedt 
0. March—The Stars ant Stripes Forever.. .Sousa 

MUSIC PROPOSED BY 
SOUSA THIS SEASOK. 

LATEST   SELECTIONS    ANI>   COMPOSI- 
TIONS  UV  FAMOUS  AMERICAN  AND 

EUROPEAN     WRITEIIS. 

The New nnd Old Compositions of the 
I n■■■ on*   Bandmaster   Will Also 

Be   Rendered. 

Since his last visit to St. Louis, Joh.i 
Philip fiousa, the great bandmaster now 
Playing at the Exposition, has become un- 
willingly Involved In a lawsuit over the es- 
tate of his former manager, and his splen- 
did musical library Is now in the custody 
of legal authorities and cannot be relent 1 
until the lltlsntton Is settled. 

Ari a result he has been compelled to pur- 
chase an entirely new library, in which 
there are a number of selections and com- 
positions that will be rendered In St. I»uls 
for the first time during the present Ex- 
position season. In his new library Band- 
master Sousa has a choice assort merit of 
Standard and classic works In the domain 
of military music, besides a number of rich 
novelties. 

There has been a great deal written and 
said about the entirely new selections thut ! 
Sousa would bring with him during the 
present reason for his dally concerts, and 
the large muslc-lovlng fraternity of St. 
Louis and vicinity has consequently been 
on the verge of expectnntey for some time. 
Manager Mlnton of the Sousa Hand prom- 
ises that their most sanguine expectations 
will be fulfilled. In Mr. Sousa's new li- 
brary, says Manager Hlnton, there are 
some of the very latest compositions of 
Aiassenet, the famous French writer, which 
will be produced at an early date. 

Above all others, it seems that general 
interest centers In the compositions of 
bouaa himself. Some of these were played 
last night In St. Louis for the first time. 
lhe evening progrumme concluded with a 
inarch from his now opera, "The Charla- 
tan. ' This opera Is now being produced in 
>.ew York by DeWolf Hopper and Is said 
to be making a decided hit. 

At the afternoon concert yesterday tho 
third number on the progrumme was scenes 
from "The Pride Elect," which is another 
of Sousa's compositions. "The Pride /■.leet" 
wus introduced to the American public hist 
season, but this Is the first time It has Leen 
played in St. Louis. The "Stars and Stripes 
l'orever" Is another composition if Sousa's, 
Introduced since his last visit to St. Louis, 
In 1896. It proved Intensely popular from 
the start, and Is still being received with 
enthusiasm. In addition u. theie, Pousa 
has a new stock of darky melodies that will 
be used for encores. One of the most pop- 
ular and catchy of those Is entitled "At a 
Georgia Camp Meeting." This melody made 
a decided hit In PIttsburg. It WHS produced 
In the Coliseum on the night of the opening. 

During his stay In St. Louis Housa has 
promised to write a descriptive pl*-e of the 
war between the United States and Spuin 
which will be produced nere for the first 
time. 

In the library there Is nlso u full repre- 
sentation of the modern Italian school. 
Among the most noted of these Is Puccini's 
famous story entitled "Manon Lescaut " 
Then there is a new opera by Splnell!, "A 
Hasso Porto," that Is all the rage iust now 
with the Inhabitants of sunny lialy. In 
tho German school he has the fame us 
operato seronato, "Die EvaiuteHmann," by 
Kienzl, and also the "King's Children." by 
Humperduck, the author of "Hansel and 
Gretel," the famous fairy ttilo. Then there 
Is a tone picture, "Ulumenlluster," by Von 
Won. In addition to this Sousa has a new 
overture by Kllng. entitled "Road to 
Glory." 

In the American school "A Haunted For- 
est," by Macdowell Suite, and "Love In 
Idleness," by Macbeth, will be lhe leading 
productions during the season. Py nrrar.ge- 

i ment of D. W. Reeves, Stephen Foster's 1 plantation songs will also be rendered. A 
dance by Froehllch, entitled "Little Dot," 
Is also expected to make a hit. 



ST.   LOUIS   POST-DISPATCH. 

BEAUTIFUL CURRIE DUKE SACRIFICED FAME 
AS A VIOLINISTE FOR THE SAKE OF LOVE. 

MISS DUKE'S ART. 
By John Phillip Sousa. 

MISS CURRI13 DUKE traveled 
with me one yiar, the first 
she was on the road. At 

that time she showed (treat talent 
and had she persisted In her work 
she would have become one of the 
moat noted viollnlstes of her day. She 
played very w*dl at that time, but 
ehe WOUld have played better after 
several years of constant practice. 
When Miss Duke married a great 
vlollniste was lost to the professional 
stage. 

MISS CCRRI 
had a. pr. 
fnlrlea   at 

: RR1E    DUKE    must    have 
presiding   court   of   gi/tlng 

her  birth. 
One said that sho would h? horn In a 

genial clime, so that wherever she went 
she should suggest soft skies and fra- 
grant winds; another raid she should have 
distinguished pamits; BO It cams about 
that she opened her baby eyes In the old 
Kentucky home  of Gen.  Basil Duke. 

Another, not to be outdone, put a violin 
on her shoulder and a bow In her hand 
and breathed melody Into her .soul. 

One said that she should fair of face and 
graceful   of form. 

But there Is alwayto the bad fairy. This 
frowning one said: "She shall not have 
strength to follow her ambitions or to use 
her gifts." 

Then the fairy who always walta till the 
last to thwart th« bad fairy's designs 
said: "I can not undo your work, but I 
can lessen Its force. I will give her art 
to compensate for strength and loveliness 
to grace it. Sho shall have such charm of 
manner that it shall be said of her that 
she Is a genius: I will give her eyes that 
whosoever looks Into them shall forget 
everything  else." 

It is the fairy who Is the last to speak 
that Roosevelts the campaign, and so it 
happened In this case, for she gave Currls 
Duke  eyes! 

Miss Duke made her New York debut 
as a violinist with the Symphony Society 
under Damrosch In 1H88. The public knew 
very little of her until ehe studied In Ber- 
lin from 1889 to 1898. She entered the Royal 
High School, but she did not immediately 
become   the   pupil   of   Joachim;   she     was 

placed  under one of the associate profes- 
sors. 

Joachim is at liberty to teach or not. 
The fortunate ones who become his pupils 
are selected by him. Miss Duke wished 
to  becomej the  pupil  of  Joachim. 

One day the musical world of Berlin , 
woke up to the fact that Currle Duke had i 
become the pupil of Joachim. It was great ' 
news. How had It come about? Every- 
body was talking about It. Some smiled , 
knowingly and said: "It was Just Currie 
Duke's eyes." 

There   It   was again. 
Miss Duke returned to the United Slates, 

and in 1894 appeared with Damrosch's Or- 
chestra in a Sunday concert. As solo vio- 
linist she traveled with Sousa's band 
during the season of '!)6-'97, but was not 
equal to the fatigues of travel. 

Since that time she has held a choir 
position in Boston, with occasional en- 
gugomente  In drawing-rooms at  Newport. 

Now comes the news that she Is mar- 
ried. The ceremony was quietly performed 
at her home In Louisville. The groom is 
a millionaire broker and banker of New 
York and Philadelphia. Mr. Wilbur Knox 
Mathews. The honeymoon is being spent 
In New York City. 

Mr. Mathews is a member of the firm 
of Mathews, Bean & Co., doing a brokerage 
business at No. 40 Wall street. 

That he is a millionaire is a matter that 
is of particular Interest to the friends and 
acquaintances of his bride. They are re- 
lating all the little incidents of her career, 
with the adorning moral that a gilded 
sequel  is  sure   to  invest. 

"Prof. Joachim admired her as a pupil 
and as a woman," thny say, "because she 
was so unaffected and had such beautiful 
manners. Currle was not a strong girl 
physically." 

"She had lovely eyes! Prof. Joachim 
once made the remark that the strength 
of her tone on the violin surprised him 
each time that he heard her play." 

Eyes—and tone on  the violin! 
It was trie same old story that has 

clung to her through life. It began ,when 
she was a little girl In Louisville, was 
with her when sho made her debut with 
Damrosch, went over the sea with her and 
drew the great Joachim Into one of ite 
chapters; It was not hushed In the notes 
of Sousa's band, nor unknown in the 
church choir In Boston, and now It Is re- 
sponsible for the Prince Charming who. It 
Is said, fell under the same majrlo spell— 
her  wonderful   black eyes. 

AMERICAN DAY COUNTRY'S FLAG 

MANY NEW FEATTTBES AT THE 
EXPOSITION FOB THE NA- 

TIONAL DAY. 

IS   SEEN   EVEBYWHEBE   AT 
THE "EX." MONDAY. 

Lovers of good music were afforded an 
opportunity to-day to hear Sousa's band 
discoursing national airs. It was Ameri- 
can Day at the big St. Louis Exposition 
and,- judging from the large concourse 
of peop.e who passed by the gatekeep- 
ers early in the day it promises to equal 
If not excel in point of attendance and 
enthusiasm any day in the calendar of 
the institution. Besides the music there 
were many other attractive features. 

•This Is American Day and ft Fine 

FrogTam Is Arranged. 
The Exposition is a very patriotic 

place Monday. It is American Day, 
and from almost every booth and ex- 
hibit floats American flags of all sises. 
Sousa's band rendered patriotic airs 
during the day, and in the evening 
they will be repeated with the addi- 
tion of the new and popular march, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

AMERICAN DAY 
AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Sousa's PrsKranuurii  Will  11.-  Selected 
In Harmony With the Spirit of 

the Occasion. 
To-day will be American Day at the Ex- 

position, and the decorations will, ol course, 
be red, white and blue. The concert pro- 
gramme will be In keeping with the spirit 
of the occasion. They follow: 
_ 2   TO   3   P.   M. 
Overture—Hall   Columbia Bristnw 
Gems from Itolnn Hood    j>e  Savon 
Cupnce—Water .Sprites   Kunkel 
Trombone   Solo— Love   ThouKhts 1'ryor 
. . „. Mr.  Arthur  Fryer. 
(a) £arcissuR, from Water Scones Nevia 
(hi March—The llriiie Fleet Sousa 
kiplsode  Mllitalre—A  Calvary Chaise Luders 
___ 4 TO 6 P.  M. 
Overture—On  Excerpt*  from  The Mandarin 

/une (new)  Keevca 
Third Movement, of Indian Suite (neviMitciJowe'll 
Gerns from   the Wizard of the Nile Herbert 
lone Picture—In  a Ulrd  Store   urtli 
(a) Characteristic  Dance—Little   Dot    (new) 

<b) Mur;;h-'Kir.K"'i:aVt.'.n 7/V/7.\.7.7;.7\;:?T?8W2 
•-.ems   of   Stephen    Foster     (new     arrange- 

n,ent)--7"T0 8-i.7-i,"-U   *••»*"*• 
Overture-Rip  Van  Winkle  (new) Chadwlck 
Variations on My (lid Keutuck Home Dalh.v 
valse-Colonial Dames  g „,„ . 
Gems from  The   Wadding  Day        '   SMwarda 
(a> The   Pickaninnies   (new) ^............ArtSon 

ie^m^r^^^W'J^i?^ 
„.„         bTbVoP.-M. T""--le-«-ve, I 
i he star spangled Banner  Kev-Am^hi 
(Jems from the Bride Klect  ............    5.   s[Va 
Reminiscences  of pixie  1JUI.I   (new)....fh3mbera 
.Suite— l'he Haunted Forest  (The Ghost) new 

(a) Characteristic' FlVce'-Th'e' ButierriyOiew)"**11 

(h) Indian 'War Dance".'.'.'.'.'...7.7,7.7.' gauSedt 
March- The Stars and  Stripes Forever..'.. .Sousa 

IS DEWEY NY. 
EXPOSITION HONORS THE GAL- 

LANT HERO OF MANILA. 

Thin Is Rear Admiral Dewey's day at 
the 'Exposition, and although the Admi- 
ral himself is prevented from attending, 
by a pressing engagement with one Agui- 
naldo, at Manila, Philippine Inlands, there 
Is   no lack   of patriotic  enthusiasm 

To the red. white and blue display, 
which nerved to distinguish American 
day, have been added a number of dec- 
orative effects purely naval in character 

barge pictures of the hero of Manila 
adorn all parts of the big halls, and 
from the balcony of the coliseum a dozen 
or more pictures of the brave and gal- 
lant commander smile on the palm gar- 
den  and   band  stand. 

The big medels of the admiral's fiag- 
shlpp will be particularly In evidence in 
the naves, while the battle of Manila will 
rage all day and throughout the even- 
ing:  In  Music  Hall. 

An unusually large crowd was In at- 
tendance on the American Day exer- 
cises Monday, and a larger crowd will 
bo  attracted   by  to-day's  programme. 

Bandmaster Sousa makes his musle 
fit the occasion every time, and his band 
continues the most popular feature of 
the   great   show. 

The music of yesterday was purely 
patriotic not a single classic being 
given. To-day and to-night there will 
be a happy  blending of the  two  styles. 



PATRIOTISM ABOUNDED 
AT THE EXPOSITION. 

AMERICA*   DAY    BROIGHT   OCT    BIG 
CROWDS,   WHO   EMPHASIZED 

THEIR    LOYALTY. 

To-Day    In    In    Honor   of   the    Great 
Dewey—Special    Mimicnl   Pro- 

frrainmc. 

Yesterday was American Pay at the Ex- 
position and there was a larger crowd than 
on previous American days for some years 
back. 

Everybody war ?nthuslastlc and seemed 
to enjoy the patriotic airs played by Sousa 
and his band. 

The whole Exposition was ultra national 
In appearance. Flags and banting were to 
be seen everywhere. As a matter of fact 
mist of the flags and bunting have been up 
since the opening night, but nobody ap- 
peared to notice them then, while yester- 
day groups of people could be heard com- 
menting on  the gorgeous decorations. 

The leader's stand on the platform of the 
Coliseum has been shifted around toward 
the north side of the house. This was done 
solely for the comfort of the audience. They 
can sit now near the windows and feel the 
suggestion of a whiff of air occasionally. 
Then, too, the bulk of the audience will be 
removed from the din and disturbance of 
the crowds passing to and fro among the 
exhibits. 

The music yesterday was entirely of a 
patriotic character. There was not a single 
"classic" to mar the unity of the perform- 
ance. The old Btand-bjrs, such as "The Star- 
Spangled Banner and "Dixie," were ren- 
dered in Sousa's inimitable way, arousing 
much applause and calling forth many en- 
cores. Somo new numbers were given for 
the first time In St. Louis, among them an 
overture by Reeves, "Third Movement of 
Indian Suite," by MacUowell, and "Little 
Lot," by Froelleh. 

Despite the sultriness of the day a great 
number of prominent people took part in 
the enthusiasm of the hour and were pres- 
ent. Among them were Goodman King, 
Judge E. A. Noonan, A. L. Louderman, J. 
D. Bascom, Wm. Hlbbard, Captain Peugnet, 
Jas. E. Cowan and Posten Scott. 

Thursday, on "Shufter's Day," military 
airs alone whl be rendered. Saturday will 
be heard the novelty of a solo on four 
drums by Drummer Nickell of the band. 

To-day  will   be   Hear    Admiral    Dewey's 
Day.    The programme  is  as follows: 

ONE TO TH11KE P. M. 
Overture—"Star of Cilory," (new) Coquelet 
Grand Scene from Die  W.ilkure Wagner 
Gems from  the Girl from Paris Caryll 
Euphuntum Solo—"Auld Lang Syne Manila 

Mr.   8.   Manila. 
(a) Indian Revrill* Christen 
(b) March—"The 8tars and Stripes Forever".. 
 Souaa 

Old <"hestnuts In New  Hurra Bendlx 
FOL'R TO FIVE P. M. 

Overture— " Jubel"  ■.. Weber 
1'llgrlms'  Chorus and   Evening Star and   Ro- 

mance 'rom Tannhauser Wagner 
Scenes Xtupolitalne  Massenet 
Fluegelhorn Solo—"Alia   Stella  Cojifldente... . 
 ••  Roburdi 

Mr.   Frank  Hell. 
(a) Bell ChonjB from I  I'agilacwi Leoncavallo 
ib) March-'The  Hrtde Elect" Sousa 
Tone Picture-"In a Bird Store" Orth 

SEVEN TO EIGHT P. M. 
Overture—"Robespierre Litoln" 
Prelude to Lohergrln  Wagner 
Ballet Music—' Rosamunde'' Schubert 
Cornet Solo-"Air Brllllante" Arban 

Mr.  Einll Kennecke. 
(a) Serenade Impromptu Qlllet 
(b) Mnreh—King  Cotton Sou.m 
Manet! Afrlcalne Ollder 

NINE TO  TEN P. M. 
Ov*rture—"William   Tell" Rossini 
Prelude  t/> Cavallerla  Rustlcana Mascagnl 
Trombone Solo—"Annie Laurie" Pryor 

• Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 
Transcription   of   Hauser'a   Violin   Rhapsody 

by    Souaa 
(a) Largo Handel 
<b)  March—"The Charlatan" (new) Souaa 
Ride of the Valkyries Wagnef 

-7 r- 
DEWEY DAY AT THE EX. 

L.-vger Crowds Even Than Were Pres- 
ent on American Day. 

American    flags,    American    music   and 
American   girls   were   the   features  at   the j 
Exposition Monday night.    Naturally with i 
this combination of attractions there was a 
big crowd, one of the largest of the season. 

The flags  were  festooned  and draped on . 
every   exhibit.     The   red.   white   and   blue 
shone from every  nook and cranny of the 
big building. 

Sousa furnished the American music. 
From the platform in the Coliseum his band 
played to a royal audience. And the girls— 
they  Were everywhere 

Every feature of the hlg exhibition was 
enjoyed to the utmost. The china painting 
exhibition is growing in favor and a crowd 
can always be found surrounding it. 

Tuesday is dedicated to Admiral Dewey. 
The evening concert programme is as fol- 
lows: 

SEVEN TO EIGHT P. M. 
Overture—"Uohesplerre"    IjitnlfT 
I'n lode to Ldioagrin Wagner 
Ballet   Muslr—"Kosainundo"    S ;i !>>-r: 
Cornet   Solo—"Air   Brllllante" Arh.ui 

Mr.   Kiuil  Keunecke. 
lat   Serenade  Impromptu    Glllet 
do   March -"King Cotton" s,n..., 
Miti'i-   Afrlcalne    Gilder 

NINE TO TEN P. M. 
Overture—"William   Tell"    Rossini 
Prelude to "Cavalier:* Rustlcana" Masi-agui 
TromboM Solo—"Annie Laurie" Pryor 

Mr. Arthur pryor. 
Transcription   of   Hauser'a    Violin   Rhapsody 

by Souaa 
11 Largo Handel 
ilu   March—"The   Charlatan"   mewi Sousa 
"Ride of the Valkyrie*" Wagner 

DEWEY DAY. 
IT  CKOWDS THE  EXPOSITION 

WITH PATRIOTS. 

Country Visitors Are Coming  to 
Town and the Big Show 

Pleases Them. 
Rear Admiral  Dewey's Day  at  the 

Exposition opened auspiciously Tues- 
day.    Early in  the morning the  "ail- 
day"   crowd,    with    well-filled   lunch 
baskets,   began   to   arrive,   and   spent 
the hours until noon viewing the hun- 
dreds of handsome and attractive dis- 
plays. 

The attendance increased rapidly aft- 
er lunch hour, and the scene shifted to 
the Palm Garden In the Coliseum 
where Sousa's band rendered selec- 
tions suitable  to the day. 

The concert program for Tuesday 
night follows: 

SEVEN   TO   EIGHT  P.   M. 
Overture—"Robespierre"    IJtoift 
Frelude to  Lohengrin Wagnti 

' Ballet  Music—"Rosamunde" Schubert 
: Carnet Solo— "Air Brilliantc" Arbuu 

Mr.   Kn.il Kennecke. 
(a) Serenade   Impromptu Gil.tt 
(b) March—"King Cotton" Souaa 

Dance Afrlcalne Glider 
NINE TO TEN P.  If. 

Overture—"William   TW1" Roaalnl 
Prelude to Cavalier ia Rustlcana..Mascaxnt 
Trombone  Solo—"Annie  Laurie" Pryor 

Mr.   Arthur   Pryor. 
Transcription      of      Mauser's      Violin 

Rhapsody by Sousa 
(a) Largo    Handel 
(b) March—"The Charlatan" (new)..Sousa 

Ride   of  the   Valkyries Wagnw 
The crowds from surrounding; towns 

in Missouri and Illinois are taking ad- 
vantage of the low rates offered by the 
railroads and are daily visiting the 
"Ex." 

AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Little Ones from the Orphan  Asylums 
Enjoy  the  Sight*)   nnd   Music. 

Testerday was Dewey day at the St. Louis 
Exposition, and it was made memorable by 
the annual visit of the orphans of the char- 
itable institutions In the city. The little 
ones, accompanied by the matrons, took in 
the exposition from the basement to top 
story, and themselves formed one of the 
most attractive sights among the interest- 
ing exhibits. Many of them, dressed in the 
orphan asylum uniforms, with their bright 
eyea taking in all the sights, passed through 
into the coliseum, where they listened to 
Sousa's great band with deltgnt, and after 
leaving there went through the exhibits 
and made such a demand for the pretty ad- 
vertising cards that there will have to be 
a new supply on hand for to-day. But what 
they- enjoyed most was the scenic produc- 
tion In the Music hall, to which they were 
given admittance by the directors of the 
exposition. The booming guns and the 
smoke and Are of battle pleased both eye 
and ear. and the children showed their ap- 
preciation by clappins their little hands In 
the enthusiasm of their applause. There 
were so many children to see the sights 
that only a Dart of them visited the expo- 
sition yesterday, nnd the remainder will see 
the sights to-day. 

Among the new things which have been 1 
received at the exposition and which have 
attracted unusual attention is a portrait of 
Commodore Schley. painted by Miss Adele 
Roemer. which is now in the directors' 
room, but will be given a place among oth- 
er paintings of Its class in the art depart- 
ment. To-night will be a big night at the 
exposition, as it has been devoted to tho 
carriage builders, who are holding a con- 
vention in thecity. The musical programme 
Is as follows: 

2 TO 8 P. M. 
1. Overture—Glralda    Adam 
2. Tone Plcture-Blumena-flustcr Von  Blen 
t. Scene* from Brian Boni Edwards 
4 Fleugelhorn Solo—Ping. Smile, Slumher.Gounod 

Mr.  Franz Hell. 
5 Scene* from The Poll (new) Audran 
fi. Descriptive Piece-The Sleigh Ride Jullen 

4 TO 5 P. M. 
1   Scene and Arias from Adelln Dontzcti 
?.  Fnntasie—Carrr»n    Biz !t 
8. Cornet Solo—Pen rl of rhe Ocean Hoch 

Mr    Emll Kennecke. 
4. Fantasle—Soups   Our   Grandmothers   Sang 

(new)  Bendix 
8. Idyl—Echo In the Forest (new) Klliig 
8. March—Te Boston Tea Party Pryor 

7 TO 8 P.  M. 
1   Prelude to  Alda Verdi 
C. Ride of the Valkyries Wagner 
8. Scenes from The Serenade (new) Herbert 
4   Ouet   for Piccolos—Flirtation Demare 

Messrs.  Wadsworth and O.   Norrito. 
5. Cane Hop—Levee   Revels  (new) O'Hare 
8. March—The ScorchT Rosey 

» TO 10 P. M. 
1. Overture—The Agonies of Tantalus Buppe 
t. Scenes from Cavallerla Rustlcana Mascagnl 
8. Reminiscences of Dixie Land Chamber* 
4. Trombone Solo—Air and Variations Pryor 

Mr.   Arthur Willard Pryor. 
6. Rondo    Mllltalre—The     Trumpet     Signal 

(new) Schmidt 

Public School Day at the Ex. 
October 15 promises to be one of the big- 

gest days at this (Season's exposition. It 
has been designated by the managers as the 
Bt. Louis Public School Patrons' Alliance 
day, and all the public stchool children of 
the city are expected to attend. Already 
the alliance is arranging Its programme 
for the evening. Three special features 
have been decided upon. One will be a 
living flag, to be formed by 200 school chil- 
dren dressed In the national colors. The 
flag will be stationed in one end of the 
Coliseum. Another will be a monster chorus 
of children in the Coliseum. All the na- 
tlona airs will be rendered, and an effort 
Is to be made to have Sousa accompany the 
little ones with his band. Prof. C. Bumil- 
le- has promised to drill the children for 
the music. A third feature of the pro- 
gramme will be calisthenic exercises by 100 
boys and girls under the direction of Prof. 
Wittlch. At present the St. Louis Public 
School Patrons' Alliance counts between 
thirty and thirty-five of the eighty-seven 
public schools of the city In its member- 
ship. Tt is expected that many more will 
Join before the society's day at the exposi- 
tion. Non-membership will not bar the 
pupils of other schools from participating; 
In the exercises of October 15, however. 
The big building will, on that day, be pa- 
troled by the Bt. Louis Public School 
Guards, an organization of boys in which 
all the schools have representatives. 



SOUSA'S SHAPELY FRONT HAS 
SUCCEEDED HIS SHAPELY' BACK. 

HE   RESPONDS 
TO  AN   ENCOR.E 

THE." LAMES 
yjERE  TICKLED 
"TO GET A 
|=RONt V/E.W. 

HIS  BACK LO0KE.O 

Si JWE WAKE? 
A PHS.TTY BOW 

WHEN   HE   ftET 
CEIVCb Ft-OWEM. 

One novelty at the Exposition this season 
is Sousa's front. 

It is the same old—or young or middle- 
aged—front that haa been a part and parcel 
of Mr. Sousa ever since he became the 
idol of the people who love strains of mar- 
tial music, but it is a novelty just the same. 

During Mr. Sousa's former engagements 
here the populace haa worshipped the 
March King's Back. 

The question whether he had a Front was 
not considered. The Back was so graceful, 
so poetic, so ail-satisfying, that the peopre 
gazed and gazed and asked for no further 
revelatlan. The symmetry and sinuosity, 
the elegance and eloquence of the Sousa 
Bu.ck charmed thousands. It was Imitated 
and .'•aricutured, and parodied, as our dear- 
est, sweetest poems and our grandest crea- 
tions in art are imitated and caricatured 
and parodied. 

Walter Jones and Colin 8elph drew atten- 
tion to themselves and fortunes Into the 
coffers of others by their travesties on the 

Sousa Back. "Which of the two gives the 
better Imitation of the back has never been 
decided. Mr. Jones has 'been heard to ask: 
"Who is this fellow SclphV I don't' see his 
name on any three-sheets." Mr. Selph has 
confidentially remarked: "I've got that fel- 
low Jones skinned to death on the Sousa 
business." 

Meantime the Back and Its talented and 
fortunate owner continued to charm the 
public. .     

But at last the Back has a rival. The 
Sousa Front is on view and It is giving the 
Back a race for H« money. 

The men who built the Coliseum are re- 
sponsible for the contest between the Back 
and the Front. It is an Ideal place for band 
concerts and Manager Galennle had a rus- 
tic stand built In the center of the arena for 
Sousa and his band. This gave the Front a 
chance It never had before. Ephemeral 
views of It, as fleeting as the snowfall In the 
river, and evanescent as the borealis race, 
had been granted a worshipping public as 
Mr.  Sousa in years agone had  turned to 

bow in acknowledgment of the applause 
the Back had evoked, but In these brief 
moments the spell of the Back was on the 
people and the Front had no opportunity to 
get  a  foothold  in popular  favor. 

Now it Is different. Mr. Sousa is a great 
man, but he can't keep an aft view of him- 
self In opposite directions at the same time. 
Consequently the Front has come to the 
front, and while the audience on the north 
side of the Coliseum worship the Back 
theme on the south side can bow down In 
adulation of the Front. 

And a very nice Front It is, too, as grand- 
ly graceful, and as benignly beautiful In the 
estimation of many as the Back. It Is keep- 
'ngiip Its end of the contest with the Back 
nobly. Quite as many people select the 
south side of the Coliseum as a point of 
vantage when the band plays as do the 
north side. 

Manager Galennle Is a great man. He 
made the rivalry between the Sousa Back 
and the Sousa Front a mater of public con- 
sideration.   Hats off to Mr. Galennle. 

S'i 



CARRIAGE   MEN'S DAY 
i— ■     i   '■'        ■ 

SPECIAL FEATURES AT THE EX- 
POSITION FOB THE VISIT- 

ING VEHICLE BUILD- 
ERS. 

This  Is OarriaKP Iluildors'  Day at   the 
Exposition,  a special  programme  having 

been arranged by Manager Gaiennie In 
honor of the manufacturers, who are hold- 
ing their convention at the Fair Grounds. 

It Is expected thut the convention will 
adjourn at an. hour which will permit Its 
delegates to attend the Ex. in a body. 

Before the special guests of the day ar- 
rive a number of orphans who were pre- 
vented from attending yesterday will be 
shown through the big building to feast 
their little eyes and ears on the exhibits 
and the music. 

The greatest feature day of the Rx., as 
thus far arranged Is School Patrons' Day, 
October IB, for which preparations are al- 
most complete. 

The school children are to take an active 
part in the celebration, t'allsthenic exer- 
cises will be directed by Prof. George Wit- 
tlch, and the vocal music by Prof. Caesar 
Bumtller. A living Hag of 200 children, 
dressed in red, white and blue, will be a 
beautiful  spectacle. 

The St. Louis Public School Guards, 
composed of boys, will give an exhibition 
drill. Sousa's band will play appropriate 
music, and everything will be dime by tht- 
Exposition management to make an en- 
.j >y tble evening foi the children and par- 
ents. Supt. Si.ldan haR expressed his ap- 
proval of the plan, and many of the teach- 
ers will assist in the preparations for the 
festivities. 

gsgyg -**» 

Dewey Day at the Ex. 
ST.  LOUIS.  September 21. 

To the Editor of The St.  Lottie Star. 
At the Ex. last night the programme 

•aid Dewey Day. If there was anything 
on the programme to Indicate the fact or 
to call to mind our hero. I failed to even 
hear or sec t>n the programme a patriotic 
air. Let us have no more Dewey Day or 
any other day of patriotism unless we 
have patriotic music. Oh, yes, Sousa 
played his Stars and Stripes Forever. It 
It had been Stars and Stripes without his 
classic music it would have shown his 
patriotism. Is there not some way to get 
the right kind of music for the special 
days at the Exposition? J. P. 

DEWEY DAY AT 
THE EXPOSITION, 

ADMIRERS   OF THIS INTREPID  HKRO) 
OF   MANILA   WERE   PRESENT 

IN GREAT NUMBERS. 

Orphans From City Asylums Were Ei 
tended  Courtealea   of  the 

Building. 

Yesterday was Dewey Day at the Expo- 
sition, and the admirers of the intrepid, 
American naval hero at Manila turned out 
in full force, especially at the evening con-' 
C6rt. A special programme was rendered 
by Sousa in honor of the event. 

A largo number of orphans visited tha 
Exposition yesterday and their visit was 
one of ihe chief features of the day. For 
several years it has been the custom of the) 
Exposition management to set apart a day, 
for the entertainment of the orphans of tho 
various asylums throughout the city. Tha 
little ones, who, early in life, were deprived*, 
of the comforts of a parental home, thor- 
oughly enjoyed their day's outing. They 
were taken to Music Hall during tho after- 
noon to witness a reproduction of the ex- 
plosion of the Maine and Dewey'a bom- 

■ burdment of Manila. 
It  was Impossible for all  the asylums  ia 

j the city to attend the Exposition yesterday* 
and Manager Uulennle has k-tndly extended^ 

| the privileges   for  another  day,   and  it   1* 
thought that the llttlo ones will take charge* 
again to-day. 

The  visiting  carriage   builders  will  havej 
an   inning   at  the  Ex   this  afternoon   and 
evening.    Bandmaster  Sousa  has  prepared, 
a special programme for the concert to b«j ■ 
rendered in tnelr honor,   it is as follows: 

FROM TWO TO THIUSE P. M. 
Overture—Utralda     Adam 
Tone  Picture—MumenKtlustur Von  HI on, 
beenes fruii Brian BOTU Edwards 
Flevgelhorn SOIO-SIIIK,   Smile    Slumber..Gounod 

Mr. lranz Hell. 
Scenes from The Doll (new) Audran 
Descriptive Piece—The Sleigh Ride Jullen, 

FROM FOUR TO FIVE P.  M. 
Scene and arias from Atielta Donlasettt 
Fantasia—Carmen   ni7.et 
Corcet Solo—Pearl of the Ocean Hocl» 

Mr.  Emll Keimecke. 
Fantasle—Songs     Our     Grandmothers     Sang 

(new)     Bendlx 
Idyl—Echo In the Forest (new) Kllng 
Mareli—Ye ijoston Tea Party Pryun ' 

FROM  SEVEN TO EIGHT P.   M. 
Trelude to Aida Verdi 
Ride of the Valkyries Wagn«r 
Scenes from The Serenade (new) Herbert! 
Duet  for  Piccolos—Flirtation Demara 

Messrs.  WadHWorth and G. Norrito. 
Cane Hop—Levee Bevels (new) O'llars 
March—The Scorcher : Uosey*.' 

FROM NINE TO TKN P.  M. 
Overture—The Agonies of Tantalus Suppa 
Scenes from Cavallerla Rustlcana Mascngnl 
Rtmlnlscences of Dixie Land Chambers 
Trombone Solo—Air and  Variations PryoP 

Mr. Arthur Wlllsrd Fryer. 
Ror.do   Mllltalre—The   Trumpet   Signal   (new) 
  SchmidC 

CARRIAGE MEN THERE. 
EXPOSITION THRONGED WITH 

CONVENTION DELEGATES. 

They  Are  Pleased  With   Vehicle 

Exhibits and the Entire 

Show. 
Many delegates to the Carriage 

Builders' Convention visited the Ex- 
position Wednesday, and preparations 
have been made for receiving all tho 
delegates and their friends Wednes- 
day night. There are a number of 
vehicle exhibits at the "Ex" which 
will prove interesting to the delegates. 

A picture of Commodore Schley by 
Miss Adele Roemer has been bung in 
the art gallery and is attracting much 
attention. Thursday will be Gen. 
Shatter Day, and a large attendance 
of soldiers is looked for. Sousa's pro- 
gram for Wednesday evening ia: 

IT THE EXPOSITION. 

Jfnro    Orphan    Children     Atten* 
tcry  A DRJ   Saturday. 

Orphan children from the charitable In- 
stitutions of the city who did not attend 
Tuesday were out In numbers at the ex- 
position yesterday, and enjoyed the music 
and the sights. 

Saturday the auxiliary association of Bat- 
tery A will give a grand reception to the 
officers and men of the battery. The wel- 
coming Bpeech wil be made by General 
Manager Frank Gaiennie. The members of 
the battery and auxiliary association will 
occupy the arena. The boxes will be wt 
aside for the lady friends of the battery. 
The musical programme for to-day. which 
13 Gen. Shaffer's day. will be aa follows: 

2 TO a  r   M. 
1. Overture—Sunlight   and   Shade   fnewV .Paiker 
2. Paraphrase—Home.   Sweet   Home iS*1 

8.  Descriptive  piece—In   a   Clock Store Orts 
4. Saxophone solo—Carnival of VenioA 

Demersmaua 
Mr.   Jean   Moersmana. 

5. Fantasle—Only   One   Girl's   Trip   Around 
the   World    ,?"Vr 

6. Episode   Mllltalre—A  Cavalry Charge. -Ludera 
4 TO 5 P. M. 

1. Patrol—The   Passing   Regiment Cm"er!v 
2. Prelude to Manon Descant new) Puorini 
8. Fantasle on Ihe Most  Admired Wortrs of 

Meyerbeer (new)    Aekennam 
4. Euphonium    solo—A     Garden    of    Row 

(new)     Oetl 
Mr.   Simon*  Manila 

U. An    Indian   Revllle     Chrlatern 
8. The   Tnlted   Service   Passing la   Review      , 

(new)    Reevea-Thlel- 
7 TO 8 T. II. 

1. Fantasle -My  Old   Kentucky  Home T»»P»r 
2. Scenes   from   El   Canitan SH*™ 
8. Trombone   solo—Annie   Laurie . ...Pry-sr 

Mr.   Arthur Prror.   
4. Dirge—Th» Honored  Dead Sousa, 
B.  (a)    Petrol -Blending   of    the   Blue    and 

Gray    Dalhey 
m)   Caprice-The   Rn*t<»n   TleU» XJodfrey 

B. Fanfar-.   closing   with   My  Country.   "Tie 
of   Thee   ...'. EHenbere 

0 TO 10 P. M. 
J. Mllltarv   Scene—A   Round  of the Guards 

(new)     lywe 
2. Scenes   from    The   Little    Genius   fnewl 

ton Tauw! 
8. Cornet solo-The Lost Chord SrlMvauj 

Mr.  Emll Kenecke. 
4. On the Firing Line at   Santiago:   

(a) A Hot Time In the Old Town Clark 
(h)   Stars  and  Stripes   Forever Sanaa 

p   Seenes   rittorenqiie aa"»w 
6   The March Past of the Rifle Regiment.  Smosa 

Written for the Rd V«it«d Stafs tnfeivtrv. for- 
merly commanded by MaJ. Gen. J. R. Brooke. 

PUBLIC RECEPTION 
TO BATTERY k BOYS. 

ST.   LOUIS   ARTILLERYMEN   WILL   BE 
li> I ERTAINED AT THE EXPOSI- 

TION   SATIRDAT. 

Reqneata    to    Bandmaster   Sanaa    fo» 
Special   Music   Shonld   Be  Seat 

a, Week la Advance. 

The members of the National Associates) 
of Carriage Builders, now In conventioa 
at the Fair Grounds, took possession of the 
Exposition last night, the occasion having 
been set apart especially for them. A spe- 
cial programme had been prepared by 
Sousa. and, as usual, he was the center ©I 
attraction. 

The first public reception given to the 
boys of Battery A wi;l be held next Sat- 
urday In the Exposition building from I to 
8 p. m. Manager Oalennle is making all 
arrangements to accord St. Louis" crack 
artillery organisation the honor it deserves 
and he has assurances of co-operation to 
warrant him in declaring; that the recep- 
tion will take the form of a huge demon- 
stration. The battery boys wiU march 
through the Ex Into the arena of the Coli- 
seum, where a abort address of welcome 
will be made by Mr. Gaiennie. After his 
speech Mr. Gaiennie wil turn the boys over 
to Battery A Auxiliary, the members "t 
which will look after their entertainment- 
It is expected that the friends of Battery 
A will turn out In such large numbers that 
the attenaance will exceed that of tho 
opening night, which, with but one excep- 
tion, was the banner night In the history 
of the Exposition. 

A great many requests recently have 
been sent to Bandmaster Sour a asking him 
to play special selections. Hereafter all 
such requests must  be sent la a week in 

"vgnce to secure recognition. 

fd 



SHAFTER DAY AT THE EX 
MILITARY  WEEK WILE BE  CLI- 

MAXED   BY   THE   BATTEBY 
A CELEBBATION. 

This is Shatter Day at the Exposition. 
Pcwey Diy was observed Monday, and 
Battery A Night will be celebrated Satur- 
day, giving a military tone to the entire 
week. 

The arrangements for the reception of 
Battery A are quite elaborate. The boys 
of the battery -will march through the 
Exposition into the arena of the Coliseum 
at " p. m., and after a sppech by Man- 
ager Oaiennie will be turned over to Bat- 
tery A Auxiliary Association, which will 
entertain  them. 

The presence of the entire command is 
expected  to  liring out a big- crowd. 

Bandmaster Sousa has announced thai 
all requests for special selections of mu- 
.->ic must be sent In ono week In advance. 

THIS IS GEN. SHAFTER DAY. 
Saturday Will Be Battery Day at the 

Exposition. 
Manager Gaiennie Is busy preparing to 

entertain Battery A Saturday night. The. 
members of the battery and the auxiliary 
association will be seated In the arena sur- 
rounding the band platform. The boxes 
will be reserved for the lady friends of the 

Manager Gaiennie will deliver a speech of 
welcome to the boys. It Is probable that 
Mayor Zlegenhein will make a speech. 

Sousa will arrange a special programme 
for the benefit of the returned heroes. 

The big building was again overrun 
Wednesday by children from orphan asy- 
lums. They were those who were not able 
to   go Tuesday. 

SOLDIER BOYS 
ABE  MUCH IN  EVIDENCE  AT 

THE EXPOSITION. 

This Is Gen. Shatter's Day—Bat- 
tery A Will Be Welcomed 

Saturday Night. 
Thursday is Gen. Shatter's day at 

the "Ex " and in consequence the dev- 
iations and music are on the patriotic 
order. Quite a number of soldiers ar- 
rived early and made preparations to 
remain the entire day. 

The members of Battery A will be 
entertained at the "Ex' Saturday 
night by Battery A Auxiliary Associa- 
tion. The boys will march through the 
various naves and out into the Coli- 
seum Palm fiarden, where Manager 
Frank Gaiennie will tie.Ivor an address 
of welcome. 

AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Many  Soldiers AmouK  the Visitors to 
the Building. 

A feature of the exposition is the num- 
ber of soldiers attending, aud, speaking of 
this yesterday, President Clark H. Samp- 
son said: "In my speech on the opening 
night I suggested that the exposition should 
be made a place for holding a peace Ju- 
bilee, and we have been extending to the 
soldiers the courtesies of the Ex." The 
musical programme for to-day* la as fol- 
lows: 

SHAFTER DAY AT 
JHE EXPOSITION 

ARKANGKMENTS COMPLETE FOR RE- 
CEPTION    TO    MEMBERS    OK   BAT- 

TERY A TO-MORROW EVENING. 

Courtesies  of  the   Exposition   Will   He 
Tendered  Hereafter   to   Mili- 

tary   Men. 

Yesterday was Shnfter Day at the Expo- 
sition and a large number of soldiers visit- 
ed the building during afternoon and even- 
ing In honor of the commanding '.leneral cf 
the Santiago forceB. \ military programme 
was arranged by Sousa for the occasion. 
At the 9 o'clock concert he rendered "On 
the Firing Dine at Santiago," "A Hot Time 
In the Old Town" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," fnvorite selections of the 
heroes of the Santiago camuui.^n. 

Arrangements are about completed for 
the reception to be tendered to Battery A 
boys at the Exposition to-mjrow evening. 
The battery boys will assemble at Fourth 
and Olive streets at G:39 o'clock, lrom 
where they will be escorted to the Expo- 
sition building by the Auxiliary Associa- 
tion of Missouri Volunteer Artillerymen 
and a number of citizens. All inemoers of 
the battery have been requested to be en 
hand  promptly. 

President Sampson of the Exposition an- 
nounces that hereafter she courtesies cf 
that place will be tendered to military 
men. 

To-day  is St. Louis County Day and to- 
night is also the second society evening of 
the  season.   A special  concert  programme 
has bean arranged.   It Is as  follows: 

2 To 3 O'CLOCK. 
Overture—Cameval Romalne  Berllos 
Scenes mm The Serenade Herhcu 
Suite—Three Quotations   Sousa 

(a; The King of France went up the hill 
With twenty thousand men; 

The King of France came down the hill 
And   ne'er went  up again. 

(b) And I, too. was born In Arcadia. 
(c) Nigger In the   Woodpile. 

Cornet solo—Remembra rn.es of Prague Hoch 
Mr.   Kinll  Kenecke. 

Tone picture—The Evening  Call Reeves 
March—West End  Rcllstcd'- 

•I TO ;. O'CLOCK. 
Cverture—The Flying Dutchman  Wagner 
Idvl—The  Bells (new)    Dreyi.'hok 
Excerpts from the ('(imposition of 1'ad-rewakl 
Scene and Dance—The crocodiles of the N'il* 

(new)    Kuoljen 
Piccolo Solo—The Turtle  Move Rolllnson 

Mr. O.  Norrlto. 
Ballet  Suite—Victoria and Merrle England 

(new)  Sullivan 
7 TO S O'CLOCK. 

Overture—La Flutlste (new)   Kling 
Introduction, Dance, Prize Song and  Marches 

of the Apprentices, from Molstennirvjer. Wagner 
Ballet Suite—Ueber Allen Zauber Lei be Lassen 
I<argo    Handel 
Oems frjm The Princess of Trebllonde.Offanbach 
Valse—L'Etolle   Polalre Waldteufel 

t TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
Suite—Peer dynt  Orleg 

(a) Morning. * (b) Asa's Death, (c) Anitra's 
Dance, (d) In the Halls of the King of 
the ..lountalns. 

Siegfried's Death, from Ootterdammerung  
 Wagner 

Raliade'of the Erl King Schubert 
Pilgrim's Chorus and Evening Star Romance. 

from  Tannhauser    Wagner 
Overture to Oberon    Weicr 

SOUSA'S TELEPATHY.     , 
Band    Leader    Develops    Marvelous 

Power In a Peculiar Lino. 

Everyone has heard of telepathy, the new 
phsychological science of thought commu- 
nication. But not everyone has seen an 
illustration of how far it Is possible for 
brains to communicate without material 
means of communication, or what use has 
been made of our knowledge of the faculty. 

Very tew people have seen a man of pro- 
nounced telepathic power. 

John Phillip Sousa is a telepathist. With- 
out articulation, telegraph or telephone he 
can communicate intelligence to the brains 
of other n'fen. Forcibly this faculty Is nat- 
ural with Mr. Sousa. Or what is more 
probable his years of experience as a leader 
of men has developed the power to Its won- 
derful penetration and strength. 

You are interested In this. Everyone Is. 
Telepathy Is a new science, and Its achieve- 
ments are new and Interesting triumphs. 
Everyone will want to read of tne power of 
the great musician's Drain, will want to 
know how he communlcateB his thoughts to 
the brains of others. 

You can fln<l the whole atory In next Sun- 
day's Post-Dispatch. 

SWELL SOCIETY 
WILL HAVE FULL SWAT  AT 

THE "EX." FBIDAY WIGHT. 

Sousa Has Arranged a Fine Clas- 
sical Program for the 

Evening. 
Friday at the Exposition Is dedi- 

cated to St. Louis County, and many 
country and suburban residents took 
In the sights of the big show In fore 
and afternoon. 

Friday evening society will have 
full sway, and Sousa has promised a 
program of unusually high class. In- 
cluding compositions by Schubert, 
Wagnor, Handel. Offenbach and other 
noted composers. 

Saturday night Is expected to prove 
the most popular night since the open- 
ing, as the boys of Battery A and 
their friends will be the special guests 
of the Exposition directors. 

Capt. Samuel D. Winter, commander 
of the escort of the Battery A Relief 
Association, has Issued a request that 
all members of the association meet 
at Fourth and Olive-sts. Saturday at 
6:30. The batterv will assemble and 
march to the Exposition together, ar- 
riving there in time for the first con- 
cert at 7 o'clock. 

FREE TO SOLDIERS 
COUBTESIES   OF   THE      EXPOSI- 

TION     TENDEBED     TO   THE 
BOYS  IN BLUE. 

President Sampson of the Exposition 
has given notice that hereafter the great 
show is open to all wearers of Uncle 
Sam's regimentals. The courtesies of the 
Ex. are tendered to all military men, re- 
gardless of rank or point of service, and 
their brass buttons are the only tickets 
of admission needed. 

To-night society will turn out In forc<i 
fcr Its second peep at the art galleries 
and the industrial exhibits. For the cul- 
tivated ear of the fashionable audience 
Bandmaster Sousa has prepared a pro- 
gramme which is replete with classic 
gemo. 

To morrow will be Battery A's Day, and 
great preparations are accordingly being 
made. The members of the battery will 
assemble at Fourth and Olive streets at 
6:3u p. m.i from wnlch point they will be 
escorted to the hall by a number of prom- 
inent citizens. On arriving at the Ex., 
President Sampson will deliver an address 
of welcome to the boys who went to 
Porto RlCO and extend them the "fresdom 
of the house." 

ST. L0UISC0tf_NTY DAY. 
Suburbanites Attend the Exposition in 

Large Numbers. 
Friday Is a combination of St. Louts 

County Day and society night at the Ex- 
position. It is a wide Jump from war to 
society, but it was taken over night. 
Thursday Gen. Shatter was the hero. Sou- 
sa's military programme was a lively and 

"\Vhei   the   band played.   "There'll   Be  a 
Hot Time."  and  "The Stars    and    Stripes 
Forever"     the     audience      could     easily 
imagine' Itself on the firing line at Santiago 
with the hum of Mausers in the air. 

Arrangements have   been   completed for 
trn entertainment of  Battery  A Saturday 
night    The boys will meet at  Fourth and 
OlTve streets at 6:80 o'clock and will march 
to the Exposition escorted by the Auxiliary 
Association  and  a  large number of other 
citizens. .. ... 

President Sampson announces that mili- 
tary  men  hereafter will  have  free access 
to the btg show.   The Friday evening con- 

I cert is as follows: 



BATTERY A DAY 
AT THE EXPOSITION. 

PVIILIC  BECEPTIOX   WILL   HE   CilVES 
TO     MISSOURI'S    CRACK    ARTIL- 

LKRVMKX   THIS   EVEXIXG. 

Society    N iii ••*    Attracted   One   of   the 
Lament     rnnviii     wf     the 

Seanon. 

The largest crowd of the season, with the 
exception of the opening, flocked to the 
Exposition last night. It was society night 
and the beaux and belles thronged through 
the naves and aisles of the building Into 
the Coliseum to hear the music. 

Another large crowd is expected this 
evening to do honor to Battery A, this 
being the first public reception given the 
artillerymen since their return from Porto 
Rico, outside of the magnificent demonstra- 
tion at Union Station on the night of their 
arrival in St. Louis. The battery boys have | 
been requested to rendezvous at Fourth and 
Olive streets at «:30 p. m., from where ttiey 
will march to the Fourteenth street side of 
the Exposition and enter the building from 
that point. They will march through the 
principal aisles of the buiiding into tne 
coliseum, wnere a brief address of welcome 
will bedelivend by .Manager Galcnnle, atte: 
which a banquet will tie given the boy . by 
the members ui  Battery A  Auxiliary. 

President Sampson yesterday received a 
small statuette of the .great naval com- 
mander bearing that name. The statuette 
came from New York, but there was noth- 
ing to reveal the Identity of  the sender. 

A  special  concert  has  been  prepared  for 
Battery A day  by Sousa.   It  is as tollows: 

TWO O'CLOCK. 
Overture—Jolly BtndrBU ;; v=up1'' 
1-OIKJ. de Concert -lambour Khns-.Mii.ell 

tVrfoimed  un   four  bide   drums  by   Mr.   Max 
Nlckell. _  „ 

Variations on My Kid Kentucky Home — Dalbt-y 
Tone Piciuie—In a Bind Store ortn 
la*   Oar.ce of the rickantnnten Aronson 

i(b>    March—The    Directorate riouaa 
Irantaate—We Won't Go Home Till Morn- 

ing  mew) Daloey 
FOLK O'CLOCK. 

Excerpts from ihe Franco Muld (new)..Slaughter 
Cornet Solo—When Otner Lllis ttulte 

Mr. Kmtl Keneckf. 
Scenes from the Wizard of the Nile Herbert 
Grand  Kantante—Lonetigrin « agnei- 
Uem> from the Chimes of Normandy..l'lanqueue 

BKVEN O'CLOCK. 
Uattrry   A   Night. 

Overture—The North and South Beninx 
Fluegelhorn Solo—Werner's  Farewell Nessler 

Mr.   Franz   Hell. 
Scenes  Historical-Sheridan's   Hide Sousa 

ta>   Awaiting   the   bugl^i   tbi   The  Attack;   10) 
Death  of  Thoburn;   i<j>   Coming of  Sheridan; 
te> Ap>'the<islf. 

Sentimental Episode—A "Battery A" Boy s 
Visit   to His Girl Reeves 

March—The  Occidental Sousa. 
NINE O'CLOCK, 

Grand Scene— Blessing of the  Folgnards... 
 Meyerbeer 

Trombone  Section:   Meesrs.   I'ryor,   Ljon  and 
Williams. 

Excerpts  from   Life   in  Paris Offenbach 
Paraphrase— Lorelei   Nesvadba 
Trombone Solo—Love  Thoughts Piyor 

Mr.   Arthur  Wlllard   i'ryor. 
lit Spring Song    Mendelssohn 
ito March-The Stars and Stripes Forever. .Sousa. 
Finale to William Tell Kosstni 

BATTERY BOYS AT THE EX. 
■ 

They Will Be Given a Bousing Becep- 
tion Saturday Night. 

Battery A will be the big attraction at 
the Exposition Saturday night, when they 
Will be given a reception In the Coliseum 
and be given a banquet by the Battery A 
Association. The boys will feel very much 
at home In the midst of the palm groves 
of the Coliseum, even if the plants are fac- 
tory made, and some of them may even be 
able to believe themselves back In Porto 
Rico seeking Spaniards to shoot at. 

The battery Is directed to assemble at 
Fourth and Olive streets at 6:30 p. m. and 
march In a body to the big building, where 
the doors will be thrown to them. 

Bandmaster Sousa will play special music 
for  the   occasion. 

30. OWN THE "EX." 
r  ■  
BATTEBY     A      WELL     HOLD 

FOBTH SATTJBDAY NIGHT. 

A Grand  Beception  in Honor of 
the Soldier Boys Has Been 

Arranged. 
With the exception of the opening 

night the largest crowd of the season 
attended the Exposition Friday night, 
ard fashionable folk were in the ms> 
Jorty. 

Battery A will own the big building 
Saturday night. A grand reception In 
their honor has been arranged by 
President Clark H. Sampson and a spe- 
cial reception committee consisting of 
Philip Scanlon, Louis C. Bulkley. Jules 
K. Smueker. E. B. Schaberd and Dr. J. 
B.  Keber has been appointed . 

For the occasion Sousa has arranged 
an especially attractive program which 
is as folows: 

BATTERY A DAY 
THE EXPOSITION AND THE AUX- 

ILIARY  WILL  ENTERTAIN 
THEM TO-NIGHT. 

Battery A hoys will visit the Exposition 
to-night as the guests of Battery A Auxil- 
iary Association and the Exposition man- 
agement. 

The battery Will rendezvous at Fourth 
and Olive street.*, and will march through 
the city to the Exposition In tha Coli- 
seum Manager Qalennle will make a brief 
address and a banquet will be given by j 
the auxlll ury. 

BATTERY I BOYS 
ENTERTAINED   AND   FEASTED 

AT THE EX. LAST NIGHT. 

Capt Rumbold's Men the Cen- 
ter of Attraction. 

NEARLY    300    SOLDIERS     AND 
CIVILIANS SAT DOWN TO A 

SUMPTUOUS SPREAD. 

AH Were Guests of Battery A Aux- 
iliary Association—Pretty Girls 
Were in Great Abundance, and 
Captured the Hearts of the Artil- 
lerymen—Speech by the Mayor. 

Battery A was at the Exposition last 
night and Sousa and his band took a 
back seat. Pretty glris without number, 
fond mothers and proud fathers, sweet- 
hearts and brothers took their hats off to 
the men wh> came home a week ago 
from Porto Rico. There was only one at- 
traction—'."apt. Rumbold's artillerymen. 
Wherever the men with red-striped 
trousers went the crowd followed. When 
the veterans ate. the pretty girls and 
fathers and mothers stood by and said 
nice things aN>ut them. 

It was practically the* last night of the 
battery—to-day they will be scattered to 
their h^mes. most >f them in Missouri. 
some In Illinois, and others in many 
other States, for nearly a third of the | 

battery boys came  from other cities. 
l-ast nigh:'? affair was a gr.'at raecess. 

There was no formality from the time 
the men marched into the Coliseum until 
they went home. Tho officers and men 
mixed together, and the memuers of Bat- 
tery A Auxiliary Association say that 
every one- did what they pleas.-.I. The 
spell-binders who went primed with ora- 
« ry left disappointed, with their speecaes 
unspoken, and only Mayor nigftnhHn. 
Capt. Rumbold and a few others were 
nslened to. 

Battery A. the Auxiliary Association 
and Iheir asuesU met at 7:S) o'clock at 
Fourth and Olive streets. Head, d by a 
band the procession marched to the Ex- 
posltlon and enter.*! the Coliseum. The 
arena had been reserved for the Battery 
«n.1 auxiliary, only the friends of the men 
being almitted. Countl.-ss pretty girls 
were there, and the amphitheater looked 
..live and brilliant with gay dresses, flags 
and palms. ,      , . 

The seats a?>ove were filled with spec- 
tators and when the pr...-.sst»n entered 
* cheer went up that seemed to shake the 
iron girders »t the big structure. With- 
out f-.rmaiitv the procession disbanded 
and the men held Informal reception for 
on hour. , 

ll was the first real glimpse the people 
of St. Eiuts have had of the veterans in 
nubile since they came through I nion 
Station last week. Stubby beards have 
been trimmed and long locks shorn, hut 
the tan of the tropical sun sti 1 shows 
on the soldiers' faces. Spick and span 
the blue and red uniforms looked in tne 
«le.-trl.- light. Some had on the red neck- 
erchiefs they wore In the campaign, oth- 
ers showed tanned faces over white col- 
lars One man had white duck trousers, 
another a. citlsens* suit. 

Many compliments were passed on 
Capt. Rumbold's men for their soldierly 
appearance. 

While Sousa's band gave the early con- 
cert the Battery boys and their friends 
shook hands and talked over the cam- 
paign Old soldiers, who (ought inthe 
war of "61, told the younger artillerymen 
how they fired the shots tfcrtt won bat- 
tles forty years ago. By and by the 
mer» divided  into groups and were euc- 



cessfully attacked by squad* of pretty 
Kirls and routed with considerable loss 
oC hearts. 

At 8:13 o'clock a bugle called the men 
Into line, and with the Auxiliary Asso- 
ciation in front they marched through 
two walls of people to Faust's, where 
tables hud been [aid for them at the 
end of the dining hall. There were seats 
for 300 In long rows, and the white cloths 
were decorated with palms and Hags. 
"While the band played the boys and 
their guests found seats and an army of 
■waiters brought in the eatables. Th^ 
commissa ■;- li "irtment had agreed that 
a highly seasoned menu of fancy foods 
would not be as plea-ant to the men as 
a substantial luncheon, and great platters 
of cold roast heefi and ham were rlanki-d 
by bowls of potato salad, pickles, cheese 
and celery. Cold chicken and sausage, 
coffee, broad and hutter and trays of 
foaming beer were what the men wanted, 
and the knife and fork play was steady 
from   the start. 

When the meats and the dishes of salad 
had disappeared the spirit of oratory be- 
gan to manifest itself at the end of the 
hall where the officers and distinguished 
guests sat, but it met with a Very frosty 
reception fr >m the start. 

"Gentlemen, we are here to"—one 
well-known man began. 

"Get more beer!" came the chorus down 
the line and the speaker gave up amiably. 
After a time the cigars and cigarettes 
were handed around anil the boys called 
upon Mayor Ziegenhein for a few words. 
What the Mayor said was short, but it 
conveyed the good feeling the citizens 
bear towards the veterans of Porto Rico, 
He ended by saying that there may be 
men from many States who joined Capt. 
Rumbold when war was declared, but 
wherever the men were horn they were 
Missotirlans now. Three ringing cheers 
.went up for "I'nele Henry" and a toast 
Was drunk standing. 

Capt. rtumbold responded to urgent calls 
after considerable hesitation. 1( was his i 
maiden speech and he made a hit from 
the start. Capt. Rumbold said some pleas- 
ant things about his men and thanked 
those who have entertained them. Con- 
gressman Rarthold, Mr. Jule Smucker and 
several others said a few words. 

The battery boys passed the rest of the 
evening seeing the Exposition ond listen- 
ing to the music. There were HO men and 
officers in the party, even the guards at 
the camp being granted the privilege of 
coming up to the city to take part. 

Next Friday night Battery A will act 
as .'scort to the First Regiment when it 
visits the Exposition. 

Light Artillery Greeted With 
Tumultuous Cheers. 

MANAGER GAIEMIE 
MADE THEM A SPEECH. 

THEY WERE FEASTED AND DINED 
AND COVERED WITH 

OLOBY. 

MARCH OF VICTORY 
THROUGH THE ARENA. 

Put lie Welcome Mid  Recognition to 
the Brave Soldieia Who Served 

Their Country in Porto 
Rico. 

Had  Battery  A  participated In a  hun- 

dred sanguln-irv battles it would not have 
received a warmer welcome than was ac- 
corded It last 'fight at the Exposition. 

From the time It marched upon the 
tan-barked arena of the Coliseum until it 
dispersed after the luncheon It was the 
one single object of attention of the thous- 
ands who crowded the big Exposition Hall 
last night. Everybody was there to see 
Battery A, and nobody left until It was 
seen and cheered to the echo. 

it was a distinctly military night. There 
were the returned heroes from Porto Hico 
and tne Incomparable Sousa with his band 
full of martial airs which Were dispensed 
until the people were tired of cheering. 

The knowledge that it was to be Buttery 
A night brought a large crowd to the Ex- 
position. Capt. Rumbold had his men in line 
promptly at 6:30 at Broadway and Olive 
street. Baufunno's Band led the proces- 
sion. Capt. Samuel D. Winters was the 
marshal of the Battery A Auxiliary Com- 
mittee and following his command were 
Capt. Rumbold and the men who served In 
the swamps of Porto Rico. 

The line of march from Broadway was up 
Olive street through an applauding throng 
of citizens to the Exposition. The line was 
admitted at the Fourteenth street door and 
paraded the principal halls until the com- 
mand came, "To the Coliseum." The band 
then fell out and to inspiring strains from 
"El Capitan," given by Sousa's band, the 
company inarched into the arena. All the 
downstairs boxes and seats were filled and 
the well-worn flag of the battery was the 
signal for a volley of cheers the like of 
which never went up In that lnclosire. 

Capt. Rumbold, inarching at the head of 
his valiant company, was neveu- prouder in 
his life. When the battery was finally lined 
up before the band stand. Manager Galennle 
came forward and said: 

"Though the. Span.sh war did not last 
long, your organization has not only been 
a credit to yourselves, but to St. Louts, i 
which has closely followed every move you 
made and ha-s gloried In that her. troops 
were the" most proficient In the service. I 
congratulate you that you have come back 
in a soldierly way, without the kicks and 
complaints of those who do not know what 
real war Is. Every sacrifice that you have 
made has been for the good of your coun- 
try's cause. 

"But one thing that impresses mo ly the 
wiping out of the old animosity that ex- 
isted between the North and. the South. 
To-day the blue and the gray stand hand 
In hand for the upholding of this country's 
honor. 

"Hoys, keep up your organization. It Is 
a credit to St. Louis and you have rn^de 
it a credit   to  the  State  and  yourselves." 

Capt. Rumhold's voice was bad and he 
begged to be exc. sed 'rom replying and 
Mr. Sousa struck up the Star Spang.ed 
Banner which brought the audience to Its 
feet, where it remalmd through a medley 
of patriotic airs. After that the mert 
broke ranks and mingled with their 
friends until 8:15, when the mess call 
sounded. 

Faust prepared the feast, but left the 
serving of It' to C. R. Schraps, who saw 
that everybody got what he called for. The 

: menu consisted of an assortment of e'old 
meats, including chicken and veal, salads, 
coffee, beer and cigars. 

As everything was done in military style, 
there  was  no delay  at  the luncheon,  and 

. the battery marched In on time. 
Mayor Ziegenhein came into the Coliseum 

' when the "Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
at its height, and received a tremendous 
ovation. He sat down near the middle of 
the head of the hall. To his right sat 
Clark H. Sampson, President of the .Ex- 
position; Capt. Samuel D. Winter and Col. 
John I. Martin. On his left were Gen. 
George H. Shields, Charles Scudder, Con- 
gressman  Bartholdt,   William   Carr,  R.   J. 
Compton, H. C. Townsend, Col. R. S. Mac- 
Donald Maj. Charles E. Ware, William 
Walker and Samuel M. Kennard. 

1 There were no set speeches. They were 
the natural outcome of the occasion. Mayor 
Ziegenhein  was  introduced first. 

His Honor was in a happy mood and 
made a speech that kept the boys cheer- 
ing. He said he had not come to make 
a speech, but since It was forced t|m 
him he was glad to welcome home again 
the brave boys of Missouri, who heard 
the scream of the enemy's shells, but were 
not afraid, moving forward to a position 
that momentarily threatened total annihi- 
lation of the whole command. He told 
them they were the veterans of St. Louis 
and were ent tied to all that St. Louts 
could give them. 

The Mayor's speech was short and con- 
cluded with the proposal of three cheers 
for the ladies of the auxiliary, which were 
given with a right hearty will. 

Congressman tsarthoidt emphasized the 
Mayor's welcome and said If the general 
public had seen Secretaries Alger and Long 
work from 6 a: m. until 3 a. m. there would 
be lej-s criticism of the War Department. 

Capt. Rumbold gracefully nar.ked the 
Mayor and the committee for the honor 
that had been conferred upon his men and 
gave public testimony to the good spirits 
and obedience of his soldierR. 

Mr. Sampson welcomed the bovs to the 
Exposition and told how proud St. Louis 
was of them. 

Capt. Winters, a former commander of the 
battery, made a few remarks and then the 
battery quartette sang Porto Rlcan songs 
and after the ladles were cheered the sol- 
diers were dismissed. 

BATTERY A AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Thousands Do Honor to the Men from 
Porto Rico. 

Escorted to the Arena and Greeted, with a 
Favorite March-Cheers  of Welcome 

Shook the Very Girder* of the Col- 
iseum-Salute to the Flag. 

Thousands of St. Loulsans gathered with- 
in the great walls of the Exposition build- 
ing and Coliseum last night to do honor to 
the members of Battery A. It was Bat- 
tery A night, and it had been Battery A 
«ay at the big show. It was disagreeably 
hot all day, and great wav;s of heat were 
chased from the big Coliseum by the ven- 
tilating fans. Linen collars of the men 
ajiS si>5rl-wa)3t collars of the ladles melted 
like the green of a Kansas prairie under 
scorching winds, but some way it did not 
seem to dampen the ardor of the artillery- 
men or to keep their friends from turning 
out to honor them. Handkerchiefs were 
adjusted about necks, the advertising fiend 
rose equal to the occasion and supplied the 
sweltering multitude with fans, and the 
welcome accorded the artillerymen was as 
warm as the sultry atmosphere. The bat- 
tery boys came. They also brought their 
best girls or some other fellows' best girls. 
They came In all the glory of full dress, 
closely buttoned blouse, white gauntlets and 
broad-web cartridge belt. The uniforms of 
the commissioned and non-commissioned of- 
ficers were resplendent with scarlet trim- 
mings, and, as one enthusiastic miss said 
they were "Just too fetching." Special ar- 
rangements had been made for their enter- 
tainment, and the Auxiliary Association 
was in evidence and did much in co-opera- 
tion with the management of the exposi- 
tion. 

The battery boys, under command of 
Capt. Rumbold, marched to the Exposition 
building in a body, and were received at 
the Olive street entrance by Mr. Frank 
Gaiennie, who escorted them through the 
Exposition building to the Coliseum. They 
had been asked what march they liked 
best, and chose the "Washington Post" 
march. As they approached the big build- 
ing the strains of the march were heard, 
and they caught step to It as they marched 
into the arena, which has been transformed 
into a great palm garden. As they entered 
Prof. Sousa and his band of musicians rose 
and continued playing. In perfect step the 
men marched across the tanbark of the 
arena while the thousands in the seats and 
boxes sent up a storm of huzzas. The men 
were formed just under the band stand and 
to the right of It. 1 r. Galennle mounted 
the leader's stand and In a brief speech 
welcomed the artillerymen back to the city 
and to the Exposition. He said that It had 
never before been the privilege of the Ex- 
position management to welcome to its ex- 
hibits St. Louis soldiers who had seen serv- 
ice In a foreign war. He felt that his part 
in that welcome was a rare and pleasant 
one. All St. Louis, all of the State of Mis- 
souri, felt proud of the members of Battery 
A. They had shown themselves to be not 
the soldiers of peace, not the reviled tin 
soldier, but men who could stand the rigors 
of a campaign In a tropical land and then, 
when their services were no longer needed, 
returned to their peaceful avocations with 
a knowledge of duty well done. The speech 
of Mr. Galennle was received with up- 
roarious applause. 

Just as he uttered the last words, Sousa 
waved his baton, and the strains of the 
"Star-Spangled Banner" seemed to shake 
the very girders far overhead. Simultane- 
ously with the first strains of the air, it 
was recognized by every soldier In the rigid 
ranks.   Day after day just before the lights 



had been extinguished in their camp, lur 
a« jv on foreign soil, they had heard the 
regimental bands play the lame air, and 
had stood at attention until the trumpet 
corps sounded taps. With the recognition 
of the air. every right arm in the ranks 
•was raised to the edge of every campaign 
hat, and every man uncovered and stood 
with his heels together, his hat Testing 
tagainst his breast on a level with his shoul- 
der. No man spoke. Every eye in the 
ranks rested on some object or on the tan- 
bark floor thirty paces straight before him. 
Not an eye wavered, not even did the ex- 
pression upon a face change. There was 
something beautiful in this display of respect 
for the national air. Every one seemed to 
realize that It was for that same star-span- 
Fled bannor of the song that these men 
-ad offered their lives, if they were needed, 
lr. Us defense. When the spectacle hart 
ceased,Jt was difficult to tell whether the 
applause was for the music, the musicians 
or for the act of respect which the artillery 
men had shown. It was noted that during 
the playing of the national air only one 
woman arose, and she was so far back tip 
toward the vaulted roof that few people 
noted her act. Civilians moved about 
among the potted palm plants, but few of 
them uncovered.  

At the word of command the men swung 
to the right and marched to the cafe in tho 
front of the basement. There they were 
taken In charge by the members of Bat- 
tery A Auxiliary Association, and a cold 
lunch served. They fell to with a will, and 
there was little conversation until the 
lunch had been disposed of and cigars were 
passed. Then Mayor Henry Zlegenhetn. 
who sat at the head of one of the tables, 
rose and was Introduced by Col. J. R. 
Dougherty, who acted as master of cere- 
monies. The Mayor said he could do little 
else than repent to the artillerymen the 
wcrds of welcome which he had addressed 
to them on the night of their arrival in St. 
Lculs. He said that the city and its chief 
executive were proud of the record the 
boys had made in field and camp, and every 
one felt that if St Louts was as well repre- 
sented In all things as she was by the boya 
In Battery A she would be proud of all her 
sons. 

The Mayor was followed by Congressman 
Richard Bartholdt, who spoke In a com- 
plimentary strain of the battery and then 
followed with a general discussion of the 
conduct of the war. He said that a few 
months before the men went into the field 
their big rifles were but ore In the hills of 
the West and the canvass of their tents 
had not yet been woven. The task of the 
government was an enormous one. it took 
this raw material and In an incredibly 
short time formed the guns and canvass. It 
was so in all things. The government had 
BO trained soldiers, but In all the states 
ft found the right material. Just as It 
had found the material for guns and can- 
vass. It took the citizen, with Intelli- 
gence and a brave and patriotic heart, put 
him into the big camps, and In a short time 
made of him the soldier who went to Porto 
Rico, prepared and willing to face death on 
the battlefield, or. worse yet, from the dread 
yellow jack. 

Few people, he said, realized the task, 
which was undertaken and successfully 
carried out by the heads of the departments 
at Washington. Only those men who were 
at the capital city during the nation's great 
crisis realized what these men had to con- 
tend with, and that they gave tho better 
part of their lives to the service of their 
country. Just as did the men who went 
into the field. He said that criticism of 
them was unpatriotic, was unmanly, and 
beneath the dignity of a soldier and a gen- 
tleman. He closed by saying that he repre- 
sented the Tenth district in Congress, and 
that the battery came from his district, and 
he was proud to say that the only military 
organization from the State of Missouri 
that saw actual service on a foreign chore 
was from his district. 

Monday will be German day.  and all of 
German St. Louis is expected to turn out. 
Prof.   Sousa  has  arranged  a  special  pro- 
gramme for the occasion as follows: 

2 TO S O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Der Verkaute Braut Smetana 
J.  Tonbllder—Blumengfluster Von Blnn 
5. Der  Rltt   die  Walkure Wanner 
4. Watts—Blau Dar.au Straus* 
6. (a) Serenade—An Dlch (neue) Czlbulka 

fb)  Feat  Moreen Reveille  (neue) Low 
«. March—El   Capltan Souaa 

.4 TO I O'CLOCK. 
I. Overture—Eldelwelas' (neue) Oaertner 
3. Ballade—Erl  Kmltg Pchubert 
3. Ballet Suite—I'eber Allen Zauber I«elh>  I-aeet-n 
4. Walti—Ircmortellen ftungl 
6. Orot-aer Fantaale—Lohengrin  Wagner 
6. March—The Btara and Stripes Forever...Souea 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
1, Overture—Etn Feste Berg tat Unaer 

Oott    Nlcolal 
X Humoresque—Lott 1st Todt Relnboldt 
5. Fleagelhora aolo—Trumpeter von Sakengen— 

Nessler 
Herr Franz  Hell. 

4. Walta—Hochieltslelder    Strauss 
8.  Siegfried" Tod (Qotterdamrnemng) Wagner 
A. March—The Bride Elect Souaa 

0 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Rlenal   Wagner 
z   Qrocaer  Fantaale—Tannhauser Wagner 
a. Cornet solo—Errtnnerung auf Prague Hoch 

Herr Emll  Kenecke. 
4. Famtaate—Evangellman   (neue) Klenxl 
«. March—The Charlatan  Sousa 

RECEPTION AT THE 
EX TO BATTERY A. 

MIHOITBI'B    AUTILLKHYMKX    ROYAL. 
LY    UHKKTED     LAST    NIGHT 

IIV THl'.IR FltlKADS. 

r 
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lliicf   \ddrcnxen by   Cnptaln   II niuliolilt 
I'oiiKrcMHimm     lln rtholdl     and 

Mayor  7,i< u< .ilnin. 

The members of Battery A held full sway 

at the Exposition last night. The crowd 
was one of the largest of the season. Tho 
friends of tho battery boys in St. Louis are 
legion ami tliey were glad of the oppor- 
tunity to give them a rousing demonstra- 
tion on tho occasion of their first pulillo 
reception since their return from Porto 
ltleo. 

The battery met at Fourth and Olive 
street? at 6:W o'clock and marched in a 
body to the Exposition, preceded by a bund 
of music. The members of Battery A 
Auxiliary Association were on band to meet 
the artillerymen, headed by Captain Sam- 
uel l>. Winter. 

The march was made to the Fourteenth 
street side of the Exposition, thence 
through that building into the Coliseum. 
The battery was met at the door by Presi- 
dent .Sampson and Manager Gaicnnie. As 
they marched into the arena Sousa'e band 
played the "Washington Post" march and 
afterward struck up the 'Star-Spangled 
Banner."  amid  tremendous enthusiasm, 

After the concert tho Battery was .ban- 
queted by the Auxiliary Association. Pres- 
ident Sampson made an address of wel- 
come in the name of the Exposition. Con- 
gressman Bartholdt and Mayor Zlegetihein 
also delivered addresses. Captain Bum- 
bold, on behalf of the Battery, expressed 
thanks for the cordial reception accorded 
them. 

After   the   banquet     the   hoys     scattered 
throughout the building with  their friends. 

Members   of   old   Co.   A.   Association   are 
making arrangements to meet the Klr^t 
Regiment at the Armory and escort them 
to the Exposition, when u day is set tor 
them. 

% New Verses From 
Sousa's Own Poet- 
ic Compositions. 

a a B~B ■ 
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Srhlfa's back Is internationally famous. 
Jt is the adulation of this, the admiration of 
foreign countries. It is a military back of 
the highly refined type. Sousa does not 
claim that he has the only perfect back. 
He says that any man who has been In the 
service for 12 years, as he has, can own 
Ftich a back. But the Sousa army back 
did not grow as It Is on army rations. It 
Is the back that comes from the fat of the 
land, materially speaking. Psychologically, 
It is the back of the student, the musician, 
the poet, the patriot, the gentleman com- 
bined. Never hns suel a back flaunted Its 
griiies tmitnlizlngly in tho faces of hun- 
dreds of thousands of concert-goers. 

The military back, as we know it. Is M 
Straight ns a herring bone. Tno Sousa 
back is full of insidious curves. It wends 
like the billows of the ocean. It curves by 
nature's most perfect design. It is not tho 
back of the Apollo Belvedere, but rather 
the back of the oung faun, ns he skips 
over fields nnd meadows, «nd rounds and 
bends tb? little bundle of parallel fibers 
thai pad the framework of the rear portion 
of his torso tt> his emotions of pleasure nnd 
delight. 

II Is a writhing back that seems to have 
learned its cunning from the boneless, 
spineless worm, so stiplo, whirling, twirling, 

twisting, undulating In  Its movement. 
The military back is lean and hungry 

looking, expofl|ng the ribs over which it is 
built. It Is straight and sinewy, but it 
docs not ripple and quiver like the Fousa 
back. 

The Sousa back Is padded from shoulder 
to waist with little feathery cushions of 
muscle and fat. Soft, nice, aristocratic, fnt, 
that yields to the pressure of good cloth 
and a well-fitting coat. Tho result is that, 
aa the bandmaster moves his arms and 
hands and head and shoulders, tho little 
layers of muscle ripple like the wavelets 
of i. brook, i'ormtng rills and furrows down 
bis spine. 

All this makes Sousa's back expreBSive of 
the music he directs. There are times 
when his back is broadened and shortened. 
Again it appears long-walsted and narrow. 
The little curves do It, for they are not sta- 
tin,ary curves, except in the hips and 
shoulder's, but curves affected by the music 
he feels,! the emotions he portrays in tone. 

You caH almost read a sentimental poem 
from these backs, such as the oboe plays in 
the Paderewski minuet, In "l.lon du Bal," 
and in that dainty music poem "Snow 
Baby," one of the gems of "The Bride 
Elect." Sousa has not only written the 
music, but the text as well. 
The snow In the fields la lying deep, 

The wind from the North 1» blowing; 
The man.in tho moon la fast asleep. 

The broukh-t has ceased Its flowing; 
The Frost King WOOB the birds of hl» choice, 

"Sis the aprite from the cascade springing, 
And out of the snow drift cornea the voice 

(if tho m>w snow baby'a mother, singing: 



;_ ■     ———————————— ________________________ 

The Sousa Back Before the 
Sunday Republic's Camera 
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| Views That an Au- 1 
dience Gets at the 
CoIiseumWhen the 
Famous  Bandmas- 
ter Is on View. 



Softly slumber my darling child, 
The breath of the winter la near. 

As, long as tho North wind Is loy and wild 
Ton have nothing, my babe, to fear. 

Hrr anthracite eyes arc filled  with tear«. 
Tlie snow baby's mnther Is weeping. 

For far lot the liast a light appears. 
And over the hills It is orecplng. 

She shudders with fear, then to her breast 
Her child'she lovingly presses; 

But motlier n.nd babe ave sunk to rest 
They me dead by the Sun God's caresses. 
Take   the   back   that   directs   the   scene 

frcm "Mefistofele." It is  an intensely de- 
scriptive  book.   A man  with  such a batik 

could  easily  produce    the    song  of   "The 
Sleigh Bell" from "The Charlatan." 
•When the wintry moon Is bright. 
And the curtain  of the night 

Is illumined by the stars that shyly twinkle; 
When the frost is In the air. 
And the snow lies everywhere, 

There's   no   music   like   the   Bleighbells'   merry 
tinkle. 

Hear the horses as they neigh. 
They are telling In their way 

That  we  should be off before the moon retire* 
for the night; 

Hear the Jingle of the bells, 
Faintly   echo In  the dells, 

Ye ho,  ready,   ye ho steady,   hear us shouting 
with delight. 

On. sie the hordes gayly speeding, 
On, over the reads bedecked with snow. 

On, now- our steeds are bravely leading, 
Over hill  and dale we madly go. 
That "pizzicato" attitude is as full of rtpw 

pllr.g  rhythm   ns   the  quartet   from   "The 
Charlatan." called "Social  Laws," another 
Sousa product of melody and text. 
A navigator sailing o'er the seas that bound the 

Oriental kingdom's shores, 
Onoo visited a  Chinese city where they  had the 

oddest kind of (octal  laws; 
If  any   stranger  took   a   fancy   to  a  house   and 

hung his hut upon the gate, 
The propert thing for the man who lived within 

was to go uut and meditate. 

M place and stayed Suppose the stranger like 
a year, 

Would hubby break tho social law and Interfere? 
Why. bless your soul, he'd slap his chest In exul- 

tation and Inform his dealest friends. 
That meditation as a recreation every other form 

of Joy transcends; 
And then,  with phllc.-.ophic attitude on enqueue 

and Box-lal laws he'd prate. 
While in the house the stranger most contented 

stays and does not have to meditate. 

In for away Japan  they have a custom which I 
hope will never leave their land; 

The .InpaneRe do not indulge in osculation either 
on the lip or hand; 

The customary nw«et  good-night that lovers us* 
while swinging on the garden gate, 

Is simply to rub noses once or maybe twice and 
then sit down and medluitc. 

Suppose his nose is of the very Romanesque, 
And lurs a  pug quite Liilllpuiian and grotesque? 
Why,  In  that  case,   the duty of the lover U to 

ga» straight in his sweetheart's face. 
And,  placing both his hauls upon her shoulders 

in a sort of Japanese embrace. 
Inform   her  M  h'    nose compared   to hers  vat 

ten or maybe fifteen times as gnat, 
That   she   should   have   u   start   of   twenty   rubs 

while he would wait lita turn and meditate, 
Sousa has been accused of wearing a cor- 

set There are people now, especially wom- 
en, who declare that he could not have tho 
graceful line at the hips without the aid of 

the steel and whalebone of a Parisian stay. 
It's a base slander. Sousa not only has 

never worn a corset, but he has discarded 
even the silk knitted belt which he fancied 
would keep him trim In front. Instead, he 
has taken to cycling and become a devoted 
admirer of that exercise. He aays that it 

has made him lose four inches around tho 
waist In a year, and, to prove it, he puila 
his coat till it laps that much. 

There have always been Sousa Imitators 
from (he time Walter" Jones introrluc-a his 
clever mask of the famous bandmaster In 
the first Casino review. Their favorite pc*i- 
tlon is that of No. 4. Lafayette catc'irs him 
to a nicety in the "Trio of the Star? and 
Stripes Forever." It Is in the contour of 
the Sousa hack, though, they fail. A wom- 
an's face, may be her fortune. In Sousa's 
fortune Ids back figures extensively. 

SOOZyS W(^PEryUL OBOAN. 
Orioles and VM the £irds\pi Missouri^ang in the\Brg Audito- 

A 
rium for .Antwine, the Story-Teller of tjie Ozarks. 

NTWINE was the most talkative man It's full of pam trees with all th/ cokey- 
in the Ozarks. He was a conversa- nuts an' monkeys picked out of the tops, 
tional  genius.   Ho could   talk ea3ler   rfog-gone It all, and here and t'other place 

than he could breathe. Nobody In the 
Runt Knob country took a newspaper. 
None was needed. Antwine learned the 
news by heart, and no newspaper could 
tell it ns he told it. The postmaster got 
the city newspaper and passed It over to 
Antwine. He gathered the facts and sup- 
plied the details and related them down 
at  the village store  after supper. 

When the Maine was blown up the news 
flew around the Knob, and that night the 
store was so full that Antwine had to 
stand up on a barrel. The day after he told 
thorn about Dewey he was down with ner- 
vous prostration and when the news of 
the victories at Santiago got Into the hills 
every man and woman in the Knob Coun- 
ty hurried up to the store to hour Ant- 
wine tell it. And he told it In great shape. 
Doc Walker said he wouldn't live at noon 
the next  day,  but   he  lived. 

So when Antwine came back to fhe Ozark 
country after spending a week in St. Louia 
tho Knobbers couUI hardly wait until nlg.\: 
to go to the store and hear tho news. They 
had not heard a thing for a week, and 
that night there was no joy in all Missouri 
like that of the hill folks who lounged In 
the store, away from the clirH of the crisp 
autumn night, and waited for Antwine to 
come over from the house. 

Antwine got over about 7. He was a little 
late and his audience was soon dreaming 
drunk with the magic of his tongue. He 
took them over every inch of the way, 
through and through the city, and when he 
had done no Knobbcr there had not had 
pictured before his mind's eye everything 
Antwine had seen arid heard. 

Kxcept one thing. 
This one thing the eloquent Knobher had 

reserved for the last. He took the scales 
down oft the counter and put a chair up 
there and sat down. A murmur of delight- 
ful anticipation ran through the audience, 
for they well knew that when Antwine 
e'lmbed the counter there would be action 
and pienry of It In the recital. 

"Last winter," he began, "we set here a 
whole evenin' tryin' to hatch somethln' 
I'vcld out of a discussion on mental tel- 
epathy. We doubted it. We wanted to 
»ee it. 

"It's all right, boys. I've seen it. I've 
seen Soozy's Organ.    I've heard It play. 

"lTp In St. Louis they have what they 
call an Exposition. It's a big buildln' full 
of purties, and the riches In theaplaeo 
would make, tho Inside of Solomon's Tem- 
ple look lilt* a tin store, dog-gone me, If 
they wouldn't. 

"But, gettln' back to Soozy's Organ. 
Every year there's a feller named John 
I'hlllp Soozy emes there. He belongs out 
East. He's got about a hundered fellers 
with him, and every blamed one of 'em's 
got a horn or somo tootln' thing- with him. 
There's a room off in the north end of the 
big shanty that's bigger'n all out-doors. 
It's got a sink-hole In the middle and an 
uncountable mess of scats tierln' all aroun' 
above it, so "t when you set in one ot the 
seat3 you look right down in the pit like 
you look down Into Baxter's dam pond 
from  the  top of the Knob. 

"The oit's A Cuby-lookln' sort of a. Blace. 

aroun' the edge a little what they cull a 
bungylow in Cuhy and weuns In the Osarks 
would call  an overgrown toadstool. 

"Well, about 7:15 p. m. this feller Soozy 
walks out on a platform down in the pit. 
The whole gang of tooters climbs on tne 
platform with him and set aroun' in 
chairs. Then Soozy turns aroun' and 
aroun', bowin' and bendln', an' the people 
clap. Up In St. Louis a little clappin' goes 
a heap father than a big drink. 

"All the time Soozy is a bendln* Ills 
back the fellers with the horns is gettin' 
set to» go off on a big toot. They're the 
organ. 

. "All at onct Soozy quits his monkey 
business and straightens up. His hands 
move up and out toward the organ—he 
plays It standin' up—and he' goes wiggle- 
waggle like this, with his f,ront forefinger. 
'Way over on the back row there'^ a 
couple of fellers with snare drums. They 
looked to me like they was asleep; but 
bless me If they didn't wake up to beat 
lightnln' When Soozy wiggled his finger. 
The long, thin sticks flew up in the air 
and fell tU the drums, and just as many 
times as Soozy wiggled his fingers they 
come down on them drum heads and made 
the notsest cluckln' and hennln" I evef 
heard. I thought he'd spiled the whole 
thing. I felt sorry for 'Im. He looked 
that confident and sure of hisself that he 
couldn't muff, but sure as thunder he 
touched  the  wrong  key first. 

"But I was wrong. Soozy knew what he 
•as a-doin'. I saw It a secon" later when 
he shot out his right fist and stopped the 
drums and with his left hand, pressln" out 
easy this time, slurted up somethln' *vay 
back in the organ. The drums was Jest a 
signal  that ho was goin' to begin. 

"When tho new noise started Soozy 
cocked his head on one side and held his 
han's together like that. He had a bird 
in 'em. 1 could hear it. I leaned way up 
In my seat and pressed my ears aroun' 
With my fingers. It was a song bird, a 
little Ozark oriole, and I could see the lit- 
tle rascal slttln* there in Soozy's han's 
singin' like fits. He was way up In the 
mountains on a limb of a sllpp'ry t Hum. 
It was about sunrise. The frost was on the 
shed roofs In the holler, and the squirrels 
was mttlln" the hlck'rynuts down In the 
yeiler leaves on the hillside. 

" 'Cross the road by the ole distillery 
was ole Brant Waggmer, as dnn't%trust 
his nelghbure, out on the hillside countin' 
his durned ole frost white punkins. A quail 
piped out of the brownln' hazel, and a king- 
fisher rattled his tiow-de-do' up by the 
Baxter dam. The little oriole was stlrrln' 
'cm up, and d'rectly an ole bass bittern took 
a seat In the choir and opened. Are'with 
his 'boom-boom-boom!' Blesa me "If 't wan't 
wuth the trip, to St. Louis to have a heerd 
them birds. Ev'ry drat-gasted thing In 
the wood« was at It. The owls was all <• 
hootin', the bitterns a-boomln', the squir- 
rels a-barkln', tho bob whUes a p'.pin' an' 
the oriole trlllln' an' .-.opranoln' a half dozen 
octopuses 'hove 'em all. It was a song- 
bust, a ban1 of angels, now soft and sweet 
as  thev  put on brakes sn'  let the brecse 

U 



FIRST RE61ME1T 
AT IKE EXPOSITION 

LARtiR mown IHEWOT T*» mavoc 
THC   VOLIATKKH  «0UalEat'S 

OF ST. l»«TS- 

1 alted (nnnrrrial  iy»^il<-T»  aw* ttof- 

Mcxiraa    Mn>rhMl>    mill    Me 

llulrrtoine. 

About 400 members of *be First Ma-ssiJUirni 
Volunteers visited the lExjiflHinjii oi Haw 
night, which was set apart fur tUbem UT 

President Sampson and Manug-tar <"»»rkaniile 
The reginivit asstml.lt d u\ the AmBKBT 
early in the evermsr anl iMn*«l &» "**• 
Exposition building, henaea liy OtdniKfl 
Batdorf. The nit-mtier* at tad Oa. A As- 
sociation acted as ui i»arl lo Hit-SHMBHRK. 

At the Exposition Preslder.i ^inDiKnii i:u{ 
Manager   Gaimnit    net     i   -ione.l     l.. 
and his men ard marcbtta »rt_h  laiem hiau> 
the arena  of  ihc  Coliseum,  »i«a* «e»i«raii 
informal a -.lit ..-.■!■ *trr made..   JDfr  •tSaihOr- 
nie welcomed  the boys  in a 'otur&iull ajjun- 
ner   and    Co'.unel   Balder!   Tnnimo   4IM- 
Captain  Holtcaxxip oi  Co.  Li  also ttnaat   ft 
address   in   nlwii   in    t .- . 
teer   Soldier   ami   ?..:d   ■■  ■ otr   mjt* 
due to the memories ol iht*« M :■-. *.«■- an 
ChR-aam<:u&a iuiu other ;:iio-t3:. mr^tui -Un- 
ease. 

Alter the spec, hnsaking tiu- ik*rF* »<tB»- 
taken to .Music liiui, «..<:•. IXaej sWRBMSwc-ii 
repjodu. Horn, ui tue autiwtasg •#> "•« na»r 
Al.ure and the oestrut u«n wt Jkumtsv* 
Meet by i.'r»ij. 

This ai leriioon has been set ajiarra S«r nine 
United (oruincicmi Ti"a»*ii«rs>, »H»i,«: tute 
visiting jut xi.-ati mcjium.ni> * itl lie taffltta- 
tauieu   this  cv^bilig.     line  pJta&ir.aaiiiBit'   JUU- 
ll>»S 

TWO  To THJtEE i:  "fa. 
Overture—1'uct   anil   iN-»*ti:n ,.*U)ij« 
Hura"ie.*ci}ue--St.raeUiina l uuuy tnea i  aaataaar 
l>anrt  ul   i!tt   Suus   tu-.-a) -.-    'UMKHCC 
*v..ngs ul Grace ana bum;*, til GUury.. .  .3...U**. 
* lageoita  tk.it,— My CJeiutaitmii   tut*'; ilaa,i; 

ilr. hTank * auewi.ru.. 
*.i*iOp—Tht  Mt'T, ■' it'-llUUJlC!   I Ut «;),„. ^«,-H'lf •ttefc-u 

FOi'li 'JV J"l\ L P. Jtt. 
Overture—The  l»ay uf Jubilee   
Grms fr.un The Hunaua;  i»uU tm-a i .(.Uarjui 
L'OTUJI   :M>1 ■ -t-'mii  i ,ui.-.-n... .    . Utte IfcitnutH 

Idr.   • '■.     :.:•■■■! .1. 
«) CapHee—The tsiren IWM  Jitw 
lb) Scene—The Miserere flfru—m«l 1 ■m-U, 

Mt-siirs.  ki iic.l.'   and Maiiiia. 
Fant»aie—The iwuiclikt   i'ulka  -.. ^nimij 

Ht;\ KN 10 iCKiuir r, m. 
0\"erture—J t«ta   ui   arc ,  —"1 twflu 
Kaalare Miuiairt  a*<u,■«• 
Ct.rnei  sjt.iu—ihe iiuli- ChJ...  Mui» 

Mr.  EaiU Keueumi. 
Val>e—Jolly  Felicw* Tt.ttaetti 
laj Mexican     liain^-Jut*o    cit     J'aiiU'.n* 

(llandkerttiie!   t'lumel    nit v ■ .. ■ 
<W Maren—The  LJb«nj   ilell   ... -   . ... 
Gali-p—At Ua  c'lrcitt       .U^iouwwwui 

Ni.M£ To  TEX f.  kl 
• a) The Star S|ia.n£led Hunnur Xej-JUmutiC 
tb) Mexii an    Nallulial   >ollfc-Jttt:»Jtmli.'t     tu 

Gritu de Guerra. 
Overture—Tannbauser  —Waw^uir 
ldyl—The Men  an  liirl'H  1'-tui.il.   in.-* .HMni 
Tromboue   Sulu—Air   axui   Vanwii.itnift J^rpur 

Mr. Arihur IVy.ir. 
(a) Serenata— Lovr   in   Idlttntam  Martini*. 
lb) March—The Htar.. anil dtrliie*' Funwnr...^i<uiab. 1 
i'atriolic Ail—My t^ounuy. 'Til eff Tune... 

DRUMMERS *T THE EX. 

Next Saturday Kigit Set Apaau ?a«r 
Members at the T- F.. A. 

The Tra\ele-s' rrotecrive As;- .;.nT:r.:- 
i? making exiensivt prepaT-axion* : ■"' .rafe- 
i..r-ilii.g ntxt Saturd: | nMata« "-. the EK- 

p i.*iia>n. 
There ail! be a sbrart iiarat3e. irfL'ftfi* '-ir- 

the Firs: Missouri WtiQBime.D;-* Hutmfl 
which will end at the EajiasMmi an *3Ei ji. 
m. Mayor Zicscr.hcia. BaWVaMi MaSaama\, 
(i-GuviTii .1   ?i .. '   I'urhiiamfl 
president  c.   H.  s..m|e.-i)  ol  the  iEsgurtS- 
tion   Associalii-:.   »■ ■   *SJ,e*(ftK* 

Folloa'ins   :ht   ud-uauaacB 
regular i1 o'r'.oi '      ■ 
m a   programme   pr. ;iared 
the   commerci'il    1 rave lev ■-"■- 
lickcls nuv be oiitaiuea fvttmWtoe aaWJMl 
tary ol ti.e ass-K-iatioti at Ma aatakie an mb 
Union Trust Building. 

IRISH DAY TOMORROW 
TBS   XX.    VILl    BE    CROWDED 

WITH     HttBEBNIANS—MEX- 
ICAH     MEBCHANTS' 

K1GHT. 

M-ii'Vin ralionil colors afloat in all 
Hnmirtors i»f the big hall, and from the 
pmftst.lenc's box In the Colllsenm; Mexican 
nrr.^i.- be Soinw's Band, tnil a laic de'.r- 
oi'ion -t« the \Hitina: Mexican merchants 

. new Mi|.-!l of color to the Kxpos!- 
: [.jn 1 1-1  oisrh:. 

t-nrf vi>itors expresseil delieht al every 
IV i,nrre .1" rhe hiir show and studied It 
wi-.f!i i'i .> imcstness .which was more ex- 
pitess-ivn  rha-a their  words  of  praise. 

Aiuarfter hotly which helpe«l swell the 
.'m»wci: 1... thc» secind lamest of the season 
was- tlii» t"ni>'d Commercial Travelers 
who iirno'l out In full force and wh > 
wwn pKhli- favor by dispensing thousanls 

f -1 -• ,-   hontonnieres. 
Ar, •'•■ -' o'clock conceri nearly even' 

.n t:i" [ower ffoor of the t'olls-oim 
w-bf fi!i-.I -.- .merhing whicii had not hap- 
I>».v1 -nih-e  Batters   A day. 

To-morrow  will  be Irish  Day. nnri  Man 
airwr   ckiterrnie   is   preparing   for   a   good 
niinn»  M   ■  large  scale.     Irish   Day   i^  al- 
w*vs   1  success, rain or shine.    The mus- 

1'   ■■- ..tramme will he as follows: 
jtxinL's programme for Irish Day. 

ITDI P.  M. 
n>»»rtare— Hibernla Hare 
.•wens  from The Serenade Herbert 
Sti..x.i.pltone Solo— 

dao1 bCillam-'y    Balfe 
ill .Wv   Lodgings on   the   fold,   Colrl 

iTroun.i Old Irish 
Jtr. .lean  Mierm.ins. 

H)»»s<rriptLve piece -The Fire  Brlsade. 
Reeves 

Pt>-coin solo—Come Bat-k to Erin. .1 "aribel 
3fr.  G.   Norrito. 

F-LLCtorh:   song—Columbia, 
Patrick  Sarstleld  Oilmore 

4 TO 3  P.   j*. 
iO-.-i»rtim»—Irish Recollections Koppiti 
Blwtta.-ste— Life tn An Irish  Village, 

Le  T hie re 
Ln   tti^   Barnyard—Children   Hurrying   to 

School—The   Village    B.acksniith—Love 
^.HI^;—t'-Li'.-ing on the Green. 

TTjintaim. Krgo  Rossini 
1 HDmiin'-e—Aramanthus (new) Gl.der 

IfiUipncinnim SSoio—Le Chevalier 
Steinhausen 

Mr.   E.   D.   Wardwcll. 
HUrcn>-The  Jiinstrel  Boy  to the  War 

ii M OHM   Sousa 
1.-Cn.MuU.ut;ing   Stoore's   ramous   song,   The 

Minstrel   Boy.) 

t TO » P.   M. 
cniciurt lire—Echot-s    o-f    Killarney. .Carolan 
St-i'ivs   ItUtoncal—Steendan's   Ride..Sousa 

''.;t;''n-»;. Solo—Home.  Sweet   Home.Bishop 
-Mr.   Joseph   Xorrlty. 

c.5r:imt   Brish   Plmtasie Barker 
Scmg—Tile    lUiat   Chora! Sullivan 
Bikini.  Dance Michael   Watson 

9 TO 10 P.  M. 
ilranil    Eantasie   of   Irish    Malo.lies 

-— Godfrey 
CiJyL—Momtstery    Bells Le    Febre-Wely 
'«.*ijrn«t   Selo—Kathleen    Mavourneen 

— — Crouch 
Mr.   Emil   Kennecke. 

.ienw  trom   Brian   Boru Edwards 
'enc.-r:     i-'olka—Tambour... Kling-Nlckell 
Performed on four side drums  by Mr. 

Max   Nickel 1. 
XairiumU.  Anthem—TRe  Siar   Spangled 

Bonder Key-Arnold 

«IB aftx- 
usa^Bur.,: 
"Clara   : .«■ 

AH the suggestion of Bandmaster Sousa 
W coyper wires have been strung througn 
Cllif doipe of the Coliseum for tne better- 
isc-nr of its acoustic properties. The 
work was ••omplcred yesterday, and at 
la-i    nigh'' -   concert   there   was   none   ot 
,-i- unpleasant echo which lias been no- 

-ic. .1   o_-  , rilica!   li.-t.ener*.     Nov.-  the moj. • 
;-;:- 1:.* shadirgs of lone are distinctly 

aiutUH'e m every part of the vast audlto- 
riluatr. Sou-a declares that the acoustlea 
irff Dft» Coliseum are now perfect, and th*t 
h.»   n.i-c   never   seen   in   this   country   or 

iiUrcMct a^ magnlflcent a concert hall aj 
tc^*- jrreat arena- ' 

FITZHUGHlEE'S DAY. 
Plr««    Mlssnnrl   lafaalry,   V. 8.   Yolan- 

teera, Will   Attend   the  KIBO,!- 

tloa  To-\|Sht. 

oJ!?!.8 ^itt *S General Fitzhugh Lee-a Day 
5Lwa-J«*S «« S mlXrnir wlil 

, olunteer* Aa all the offlcera of the 
regiment are out on leavea and the men 
?? furl?"Shs. many of. them may appear In 
their cltlaena- clothe*, thouahihe gal- 
lon management would prefer to set Sim 
n their aoldier unlforma. It la exacted 

that Manager Frank Galennle will make a 
short address of welcome to the boys In the 

responT* °h   C°,0nel   "*«   *P 
Yesterday waa W. O. W. Day. and everv 

iP
h

rr,0nKat,tend,nKuWaa Preacnt«f with a nSt wMrt badge of the order.   Woodmen of the 
llSZ1/,?6™ ev, ?'where to »>« ^h and en- 
them speclal Programme prepared for 

Sousa's programme for the concert this 
afternoon and evening follows- 

pverture-ThB    Kings   Lieutenant  Tltl I'ance of th» Hours m^SSS^-'—X-^S^O 
Songs and Dances of the Sunny Stouib^ £S,ii! 
OrrnJ KanUMe-A«tr»l.a inew). __Gro?e«V3d Caprice-Von Plckauf (new)....'.. Hii 
Episode Militalr^iCavalryt^chargeV;;.V.L^Si 
Overture—Siege of CJorinth'.  H«.I_I 

&£sNS^!Z.^ <~w,:::::::.^ 
Trombone Solo-Air and Variation',".**"'      Pr^T 
/ > x.    , _ Mr- Arthur Pryor.            ^^ 
(a) Darkey's Serenade   u,w-.!_i 
(I.) Cavatina          BMS5l 
The   United   Service   Passing-" in' Review" 
 SEVEN PM Ree"»-,nue1«, 

F*nf T^hieC,09,,** Wlth liy C*uni". ■*"■ of 
Plantation "Dan'cV'a".*:"..'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.* E'AIS*,!!T 
Scenes from The Highwayman.....' rw irSSi- 
Comet   Solo-Massa's   In   rte   Coii;   Coi!KOT<*1 

Ground   , ...        v-«,.., 
,0     A, .   vMr   Eml1 Kenecke.    ^** 
Blendlnr of the Blue and Grav     Dalber 
Festival March from  Tanni.aeuer Waamer 

The Night of Rabba. "from" Me'dstofele Bo«0 
Sr^nes  from  GoettertaemmeruTig Wagner 
Hiieu-elhorn Bolo_Sln7 Sml>. slumber ...O^SaS 

Collocation—Carmen .Bixet 

FIRST REGIMENT DAY. 
VoIUMtevlw   Will    Atlr.d    the    r.,p„»|. 
   Friday—Sva(heaa| Mlsaoari 

Kdttorn   Tn-ttay. 
Arrangements are now being made to en- 

tertain the *,rsl Regiment. Missouri Vol- 
unteers, at the Exposition. Manager 
Galennle has set aside Fridav. September 
3>. as First Kegim8nt Dav. „e j^,^ 
letter from Colonel Edwin Baidorf vea- 
tti.lay. In which  the latter stated that his 
SSatHSS Sf,W*S at the Armory,hsVventa 

-XI \- fni r ,ne slr«*ts.  Fridav evening at 
lixUlti^n11 a"a Ma'Vh in * bod> * «* 

The First will be escorted bv the mem- 
bers of Old Company A. To secure fr^i 
adtn salon to the lullding. the bo*" of t2 
Urst must be in uniform and with their 
respective companies. r 

lesttrday   was  German   Dav at  the  awa 
position     A  fair crowd was In attaSSaS 
5.vtb?hafw?2i,2S a"d,"ening concert"    To! 
Missouri    wln\,2a   .rom    ^"theast aussourl    will   be   entertained.     The   pro- 
gramme of the concert aa follows: 

T\Vtl  P    \M 

Brelude to Cavallerla Ruaticana" ;M"X2!£f 
Tromboaa Solo-bove Thought* ^^SJ™ 
P^n..  ^    „       Mr- Arthur PTJOT." »-ryer 

Variations on My ofa Ke?tu         Ho^.'.-.DaX*? 

Scenes from T|,«. Serenade..  Hert—. 

Air. from The Circus air. TOT. -"KSS 
«. ullocatton-Robln  Hood    'Hi'iSSS 

SBVBN P    M        a-o^en 
,ne*w)Th'   Vit,linm-k"-"   of    Cremon, 

Vahw Caprice' ^---^nay 
tVrnet Solo-Robin"Aaair"-"' TtSSCS" 
,• ..       ..        r.   Mr   Emil  K^neeke "»rtiaaa 
< ol location-Carmen -««•■». 
ii^h   r'end'n* 0( «he n«»'aa>t'd»::"DanaS March-The  Kansas Two-Step .. iKi!lv 

„      . L NINK P.   U.         "ror 

Overture-Zampa     „ 
."Jcenes from El  i-ai.ltsn   ..' IiTr"M 

fextet   from Lucia ell Uammen.^or rU"„l^.*S 
Messrs.    Kenecke.   Prjer.   HtSn?  Uvon^"^ 

Mosalc-raust   "mB  "n<J   *'""' J^Z. 
Sounds from the  Sunny''s\jut'h.:'.'..".'.'.'.".'."..uISnSa 



WOODMEN'S DAY. 

"Will Be Rendered by Sousa Thurs- 

day Evening, Which Is Gen. 

Joe Wheeler Night. 
The chilly weather out of doors 

proved a boon for the Exposition 
Thursday, and thousands of visitors 
spent the entire day in the building. 

Thursday evening is tien. Joe Whjfcftl 
er night, and Sousa's program ton- 
tains many rtleasing and patriotic airs. 

Friday has been named in honor ot 
President McKinley. and will also bo 
Society   Night. 

Saturday will be Travelers' Protect- 
ive Association Night, and speeches 
will be made by prominent citizens. 

Bousa'a program-for Thursday cret- 
ins is: 

T TO S. 
1. Overt on—A Soldier's Life (new).Laconibo 
i. Entr'acte—The     Cricket     on     the * 

lienrth    Goldmark 
3. Ballet  suite—Dance of   the Hours.. 
    ronchielli 

i. Hern Quartets: 
(a) Wol ji-ndacht    rAbt 
(b) Hunter's   Farewell Mendelssohn 

Messrs.   Koch,  Lange,  Frieke and Wagner. 
». (a) The   Blending   of   the   Blue   and 

Gray     Dalbcy 
(b) A southern Idyl (new) Butter 

«. March—The Old Warrior ;-..UanUrd 
0  TO  10. 

1. tai Ride  of  the Valkyrie* Wagr.er 
(b)The   Passing   Regiment Coverley 

I. Reihlniseeuccs of Dixie Chambers 
Z. Funeral   March—The  Honored Dead 
  Sousa 

t   Flueselliorn    solo—Bright    Star    of 
Hope    Robardl 

Mr.   Franz   Hell. 
5. Humoresiiue-The Band Came Back 
  Sousa 

CROWDS AT THE EX. 
FIRST   REGIMENT   WAS   A   BIG 

DRAWING CARD—SPECIAL 
FEATURES TO-DAY. 

POPULAR  SOCIETY  TO   CELE- 
BRATE  AT  THE  "EX." 

PATRIOTIC MUSIC. 
IT   WAS   SAMPSON   DAY   AT 

THE EXPOSITION. 

First Regiment Night at the Exposition 
filled the big building with soldiers and 
their friends. Four hundred blue-coated 
trooper* went in a body from the Armory, 
whore General Manager Calennie and 
President Sampson met Colonel Batdorf at 
the door and marched with the men to 
the Coliseum. The soldiers were formally 
welcomed and several addresses were 
made. After the speech-making the boys 
were taken to Music Hal., where the spec- 
tacle of the battle of Manila was shown 
them. 

The soldiers proved so attractive that 
the Exposition had one of the largest at- 
tendances  of the  season. 

Saturday afternoon ha? been set apart 
for the commercial travelers and at night 
the visiting Mexican merchants will be 
honored. Director Sousa has arranged 
the following programme for the evening: 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
Overture-Joan of Arc ;Ve,rdl 

Fanfare Militalre  ■  Aseher 
Cornet Solo—The Holy city Adams 

Mr.  Emil Kenecke. 
Valse—Jolly    Fe'.lows (..... Volstedt 
(a) Mexican Dance—Juego de Panuelos 

t Handkerchief   Chase),   new   .McCoy 
it» March-The Liberty Bell Sousa 
Galop—At   the   Circus Donnawell 

9 TO  10  P.  M. 
(a) The   Star   Spangled   Banner. 

Key-Arnold 
(b) Mexican National  Song—Mexlcanos 

el Grlto de Guerra. 
Overture—Tannhauser Wagner 
Idyl—The Mexican Girls Dream (new), 

Fumi 
Trombone Solo—Air and Variatlons.Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
(a) Serenata—Love    In   Idleness..Macbeth 
(b) March—The Stars and Stripes For- 

ever       Sousa 
Patrotlc    Air—My    Country,    "Tis    of 

Thee    Carey 

Friday Night the First Missouri 

Soldiers and Society Will 

Hold Forth. 
Members of the Woodmen of the 

World, a popular organization, and 
their friends will wolcome visitors at 
the Exposition Thursday evening and 
will hold exercises on the stage in 
the Coliseum from  8 to 9. 

The Woodmen have swung a large 
tanner in the Coliseum, also one in 
the Ollve-st. nave near the directors' 
room. Ex-Mayor Walbridge and other 
prominent men  will speak. 

The First Regiment Missouri Volun- 
teers will divide honors with society 
at the "Ex" Friday evening. Col. 
Batdorf will form the regiment at the 
Armory about 7 p. m., and headed by 
a band will  march  to  the "Ex. ' 

The arena of the Coliseum and a 
number of the boxes will be reserved 
for the soldiers and their friends be- 
tween the concerts. 

The singing of "The Stripes and the 
Stars" by Wayman C. McCreery W ed- 
nesday evening, occompanied by 
Sousa s Band, proved an attractive 
feature, and Mr. McCreery was loudly 
applaluded by a large audience. 

Sousa's program for Thursday even- 
ing is: 

7 TO I O'CLOCK. 
Fant.isle— The   Gold   Beetle'»   Soiree..Kllng 
Suite -Three    Quotation* Sousa 

ta) The King of France went up the hill 
With twenty thousand mon; 

The King of France came down the hill 
And ne'er went  up again, 

(b) And I, too, wa» born In Arcadia, 
tc) Nigger in the Woodpile. 

Fairy Scenes  (new) Maifsenet 
Shepherd's Life In the Alps Kllng 

(a) A Squirrel In the Forest....Moeremans 
Composed   by  a member  of  Sousa's  band, 

and respectfully dedicated to the 
Woodmen of the World. 

lb) March—King Cotton Sousa 
Introduction  to  Third   Act of  Lohen- 

grin  Wagner 
I  TO   10   O'CLOCK. 

Overture-I  Lltuanl   fflrrt   tlme)..fonchi«lll 
Mazurka—The Pretty Japanese Ganne 
Cornet   solo— Inflamnsat us Rossini 

Mr.   Emll   Kenecke. 
Gems From the  Idol's  Eye Herbert 
Excerpts From the   Songs of Stephen 

Foster    Reeves 

AT THE EXPOSITION 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD HAVE 
POSSESSION TO-DAY. 
  

This Is a big da\ at the Exposition, as 
the Woodmen of th» World are to visit 
the Coliseum and fill the halls. In honor 
of the order. Director John PhiV Bousa 
has arranged a programme of rustic airs 
and forest scene.', from celebrated operas, 
I*W0 pieces are dedicated  to  the order. 

The Exposition is crowded daily, fo- 
nlxhi's programme will be as follows: 

7  TO  S  O'CLOCK. 
Kiintasle-The Cold Beetles Solree-Klins 
Suite- three guot.itions     bous.i 
i.i) The King ot   France went up  the nnl 

With  twenty  thousand men; 
The   King  of   France  came  down   the 

hill 
And  ne'er  went  tip ngaln. 

t.b) And I. To.;, wua Born in Arcadia, 
to  Nigger in  the   Woodpile. 
Fairy  Scenes  (now)       Massenet 
Bhepherd'i Life h> the Alps   Kling 
(a) A Squirrel in the Forest... .Moeremans 
Composed bv a member ox ktousa a Mann, 

and respectfully dedicated to the Woou- 
men of  the  World. # 

(b) March-King Cotton  ............ /Sousa 
Introduction to Third Act of bohftl- 

grin     Wagner 
9  TO   10  O'CLOCK. 

Overture—I Lltuanl (iirst tlme)..Ponchlolli 
Mazurka-Trie Pretty Japanese  Uanna 
Cornet Solo—Inilammatus    Rossini 

Mr.   Emll   Kenecke. 
Gems from the Idol's Eye   Herbert 
Excerpts from the SongB of Stephen Fos- 

ter. 

Wayman    McCreery    Will    Sing 

With Souia'a  Band Ac- 

companiment. 

Patriotic airs will be the feature 
of the Exposition Wednesday evening, 
In honor of Admiral Sampson's Day, 
and Wayman C. McCreery, the well- 
known tenor, will sing "The Strlpe3 
and the Stars" at the 9 o'clock concert, 
accompanlod by Sousa's full band. 

The march of the United Slates 
Marine Corps will also be played by 
Sousa. 

Thursday win be Woodmen of the 
World Day, and the members of the 
order will have, special exercises In 
the Coliseum from 8 to 9 o'clock In the 
evening. Among the speakers will he 
ex-Mayor C. P. Walbrldge, Sovereign 
Commt nder J. C. Root of Omaha, 
Neb., and Mr. Farmer, also of Omaha. 

Sousa's program for Wednesday 
evening  Is. 

7 TO 8. 
Overture—June) w eber 
Caprice—lion  Vuyaso Blal 
Fsr.tasio—A Chinese Episode (LI Hung 

Chang   In   America) BendW ' 
Saxnphcne   Solo— Felice   Waits Llbsratl 

Mr.  Joan   Moeremana. 
Scenes from Oottenlammerung Wagner 
Old  Chestnuts  In   New   Burrs Bendlx 

»  TO 10. 
Overture—The  Model Suppe 
Grand    Fnntasic—The    Flying   Squad- 

ron       Kappey 
Trombone Solo—Annie  Laurie Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Over the Footlights in New York Sousa 
Patriotic   Sorg— The   Stripes   and   the 

Stars     Pornmcr 
Tenor Solo by Mr.   Wayman C.   MctJreery, 
March   of   tho   United   States   Marine 

Corps—Semper       Fidells      (Ever 
Faithful)    &<.usa 

SOLDIERS AT THE EX. 
FIRST      REGIMENT,      MISSOURI 

VOLUNTEERS,   WILL   AT- 
TEND  TO-NIGHT. 

Tho doors of the Exposition will be : 
thrown open this evening to all members 
of the First Regiment, Missouri Volun- 
teers. The men will assemble at their 
armory at 7:30 p. m.. and will be escorted 
to the Ex by a committee of members 
of old Company A  Association. 

Manager Galennlo has prepared a spe- 
cial programme in honor of the soldier 
boys and will accord them a rousing wel- 
come. Features of the programme will 
bo talks to the men by Mr. Galennle, Col. 
Batdorf and Lieut.-Col. Cavender. 

At the evening concert Sousu's band 
will render the following gems: 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
Fanfare, closing with My Country, 

'Tls  of   Thee Eilenber,? 
Plantation   Dances    Arnold 
Scenes from The Highwayman. .De Koveu 
Cornet   solo—Massa's   in   the  Cold, 

Cold  Ground    Foster 
Mr.   Emil   Kenecke. 

Blending of the Blue and Gray....Dalt>ey 
festival March from Tannhauser..W agner 

9  IX)   10   O'CLOCK. 
The Night of Sabba,  from Meflsto- 

lelp    Bolto 
Scenes from Gottordammerung....Wagner 
Fluegelhorn       solo—Sing,      (smile, 

Slumber    Gounod 
Excerpts from   Die  Walkure Wagner 
Collocation-Carmen Blzct 



CARH1TU WEEK IS ON. 

1»IK Crowds Bt thr  Imposition an Evi- 
dence  of   It. 

The big crowd which visited the exposi- 
tion yesterday was one of the indications 
that St. LOUIB' h'.g carnival week Is on. 
Out-of-town sight-seers were especially nu- 
merous, and they all brought their llttlei 
ones. So Interested did the visitors becoma 
In viewing the varied exhibits, that fre- 
quently their children wandered away with- 
out beins noticed. The officials of the ex. 
state that they had more lost children to 
take care of during the day than in an;' 
similar period In their remembrance. Tro 
c'.oak room was tilled all day with waifs 
crying for "Mamma" and "Papa.' 

It was Irish day at the exposition and 
there was a large attendance of the Irish- 
Americans. Sousa had arranged a pro- 
gramme with a view of pleasing the throngs 
and hearty applause greeted the different 
national airs of the Emerald Isle which 
were played. _      , ,_.. 

To-night will be Veiled Prophet night at 
the ex., and, following the old custom, tho 
show will close after the 8 o'clock concert. 
Following are the programmes for the day. 

U O'CLOCK TO 3. 
1   Overture-Leonore  tFltlello-lSOB)... .Beethoven 
2. Bong—Good   Night y*5« 
3. Scenes  from   FalstafI •• •■■ ■,*""' 
4   lntermezxo Americaine (new) Krets.'hmar 
B   Clarinet   Solo—Nocturne <_nopm 

Mr. O.   Frltsche. 
6. Gems from The Lady Slavey crook 

4 O'CLOCK TO 8. 
1. Overture-King  Stephen. Beethoven 
2. Grand  Religious Scene-t.nllla   ™un,"I 
3 Prelude on Chinese  Melody .W>eii»r 
i. Presto from Symphony in A Major. •Beethoven 
5. The Four Gossips    .   ...\al Hami.i 

Mtsard.    VVafisworth,   Norrlto,   Messenger  and 
Koch. 

6. March-Hakooxy Bcrlloa 
7 O'CLOCK TO 8. 

1    Overture—Sakuntuln        Goldmark 
•i.  Mazurka  de  Concert ^Sn

r'1
nL?u,T"? 

3. Largo.from K-fat  Sonata.  Opus 7..Beethoven 
4 Tone Picture—Per FlotU-nschau (new). .Knllacc 
6.  Srene from  Parsifal T&fRSj 

<i.  March-Jubilee *iniaj 

A SPORTING VIEW OF SOUSA. | 
 *  

Bt'. Bitz Discusses the Musician From a 
Race Horse Standpoint. 

ADMIRAL  SAMPSON 
—■ ■- »   .       — 

BEING HONOj*Sr» *T I'HE EX. TO- 
DAY—APPROPRIATE   MUSI- 

CAL  PROGRAMME. 

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S DAY. 
Ainerlomi   Nnvnl   Hero   to   lie   Honored 

ut ll»e Kxnoslllon To-l>«>— Way- 

man   Met reery   t«i   SiiiR. 

Editors of Southeast Missouri flocked to 
tho Exposition in great numbers yesterday 
afternoon and lust night, as the day \v;is 
set apart especially for them. The visiting 
newspaper men thoroughly enjoyed the con- 
cert and were well pleased with the ex- 
hibits. 

This Is Admiral Sampson s day, and a 
large crowd Is expected to honor the naval 
h'io. Sousa has prepared a special pro- 
gramme for the afternoon and evening con- 
cert. A feature of the 9 o'clock concert will 
be a patriotic song, "The Stars and 
Siripes." bv Wayman McCreery, the well- 
known tenor soloist of Christ Church Ca- 
thedral The march of the United States 
Marine Corps will be played Immediately 
after the conclusion of Mr. McCreery s 
song. The programme la as follows: 

TWO  TO   THREE   P.   M.        ,, 
Overture- Triumphal    ; Rubinstein 
Grand    Fantasie—At     the     Lower     terry 

(new) ^.gjinelll 
Cornet   Solo—Columbia   Rulllnson 

Mr.   Emll Keneeke. 
American  Songs and  Dances Bendlx 
Srpnes from Travlata \ erdl 
Caprice—Down  Ole   Tampa  Bay   (new)..  .Francis 

FOIR To  FIVE   P.  M. 
Overture-The  Road to Glory  Kllng 
Paraphrase—Home,   Sweet   Home Nehl 
Second  Hungarian   Rhapsody    Liszt 
Ouet for Piccolos—Robin and Wren Kllng 

Messrs.  Wadswurth and   O,   Norrlto. 
Ballet Suite—The Rose of  Shiras Ellenberg 
Dance Afrlcalne     (illder 

SF.VEN TO EIGHT 1'. M. 
Overture-.Jubel    Weber 
Caprice—Bon  Voyage    BI..1 
Fantasie—A   Chinese   Episode     (LI     Hung 

Chang In   America) Hemllx 
Saxophone   Solo—Felice   Waltz Llberatl 

Mr.   Jean   Mueremans. 
Scenes from Gotterdammerung  Wagner 
Old Chestnuts   In New Burrs  Bendlx 

NINE  TO  TEN   P.   M. 
Overture—Tht   Model    Suppe 
Grand Fantasie—The Flying Squadron Kappey 
Trombone Solo-Annie Laurie  Piyur 

Mr.   Arthur  Pryor. 
Over the Footlights In   New York ....Sousa 
Patriotic  Song—The Stripes and  the Stars 
 Pommer 

Tenor Solo by Mr.  Wayman   c.  MrCreery. 
Mareh of the I'nited   States Marine Corps 

—Semper Fidelia (Kver Faithful)  Sousa 

Ed Fits was sitting In a box at the Coli- 
seum when Sousa stepped on the platform 
for his second evening concert. 

"They're off," said Fltz, "and do you 
mind the colors? He had on his mud 
clothes last race and now he's riding for 
the   Bernays stable. 

"Oh, he's a corncracker, he Is. You no- 
tice that swayback Just like Tenny. He got 
that pulling up short in front of tha grand- 
stand waiting tor the crowd to boiler. 

"It's no kid, though, that old Sous Is a 
corker on marches. If you wero all out 
and quitting some of those marches would 
take you another quarter to a certainty. 

"Sous is all right, I guess, but he's all 
stake races and no purse*. Why don't he 
put on a field book once In a while? It's 
10 each way or no play when he's on the 
block. That limit goes all right with the 
sosh, but where do the pikers like me 
come In? 

"Those big stake events like Oottamlle- 
torun or some other of those Butm V ig- 
ner purses are all right, do you mind, hut 
they're too rich for us. Give us a few little 
Hurryupgetaways once In a while. 

"He plays form too close and bars all 
tho selling-platers. Well, the gang along 
the fence won't stand for it. They'll go 
play the sand lots and leave Sous with only 
the clubhouse. 

"But do you mind his riding? He gives 
the prettiest imitation of Walter Jones, 
that gay New York guy, I ever saw. 

"See him hand ride 'em down the back 
stretch, and see him go to the bat on the 
finish. He's Just a shade too easy at the 
hurdles and water-Jumps; kind of pulls up, 
but he's a rider for sure when It comes 
to a big field and one of those hard, ta-ra- 
rah finishes. 

"Old Sous is all right, but somebody 
ought to break his book once In a while 
and make him dig. sohe won't think he's 
the  whole show. 

AT THE EXPOSITION. 
♦ 

To-Day Is Scliley Day and a Big Crowd 
Is in Attendance. 

The Exposition closed two hours earlier 
than usual Tuesday night on account of the 
parade, and It was necessary to turn down 
the lights all over the big building In order 
to get the crowd to leave. Sousa and his 
band saw the parade from different points, 
each one going aa he pleased after the 7 
o'clock concert waa ended. 

Wednesday night Is Commodore Schley 
night, and In the Coliseum a progremm 
with a salt sea air about It will be rendered 
by the band in honor of tho famous sailor. 

The daily attendance of strangers contin- 
ues to be great and the crowds are larger 
than they have been during the same period 
for many years. 

The evening concert programme Is as fol- 
lows: 

7 TO  • O'CLOCK. 

1. Overture—America     Chambers 
2. Grand   Fantasie—The  Belle  of  New  York 

(new)   ,,   KerLer 
3. Trombone.  Solo—Rocked   in  tbs  Cradle of 

the Deep   Prjor 
Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 

4. Waltz—Queen of the sea  Kotisa 
(I. Polka de Concert—Katydid Jullen 
H. March—Esprit  du  Corps   Sousa 

0 TO  10 O'CLOCK. 

1. Grand Fantasie—The Peace Jubilee... .Jefferson 
2. Euphonium   Solo—Shall   Old   Acquaintance 

lie Forgot       Manila 
Mr.  Slmone Mantla. 

.'t.  Scenes   from   Cavallerla   Rusticana... .Mascagni 
4. Nautical F;   —ale—The Flying Squadron, 

Kappey 
t. Walts—The Blue Danube  Strauss 
6. March—The Stars and Stripes Forerer....Sousa 

Admiral Sampson Is being honored at 
the Exposition to-day, aid In commemo- 
ration of his achievements Bandmaster 
Sousa has interspersed appropriate airs 
throughout the afternoon ana evening 
musical  programme. 

The afternoon concert began with 
Rubinstein's Triumphal Overture, and 
that was followed by At the Lower 
Ferry, Columbia, American Songs and 
Dances, Down Ole Tampa Bay, The Road 
to Glory, and Home, Sweet Home. 

The  Southeast   Missouri   Editors'   Con- 
vention   attended   the  Ex  In   a  body  last 
night,   and   Its   members   thoroughly  en- ' 
joyed the trades display?, nlong with the 
music. 

A feature of to-night's bill Is a tenor 
solo, In connection with Sousa's band, by 
a well-known St. Loulsan. Mr. Wayman 
C. McCreery has consented to sing The 
Sdpeg and Stars in the big Coliseum. 

The programme for this evening is as 
follows: 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
Overture—Jubel    Weber 
Caprice—Bon Voyage  Bial 
Fantasie—A   Chinese   Episode    (LI 

Hung Chang In America) Bendlx 
Saxophone   solo—Felice   Waltz — Llberatl 

Mr. Jean  Moeremans. 
Scenes  from Gotterdammerung  ..Wagner 
Old Chestnuts In Ne.w Burrs Bendix 

9 TO 10 P.  M. 
Overture—The  Model    Suppe 
Grand Fantasie—The Flying Squad- 

ron  Kappey 
Trombone  solo—Annie  Laurie Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
Over  the  Footlights  In  New  York..Sousa 
Patriotic Song- The Stripes and the' 

Stars    Pommer 
Tenor solg by Mr. Wayman C. McCreery. 
March   of  the   United  States  Marine 

Corps—Semper      Fldells      (Ever 
Fa it h fill) Sousa 

AT TIIR EXPOSITION. 

Sontheaat      Missouri      Editors      Enjoy 
Themselves—Ad mil hi Sumption's Day. 
The Southeastern Missouri editors were 

the guests of honor at the Exposition yes- 
terday afternoon and evening. They are 
here in convention, and, accompanied by 
their ladies, they attended the Exposition 
In a body. The musical programme had 
been especially arranged for them, and 
President Sampson extended to them every 
possible attention, looking after them per- 
sonally In the absence of General Manager 
Galennie. 

The programme for to-morrow, Admiral 
Sampson's day, Includes solos by several 
prominent St. Louis singers. In the even- 
ing Mr. Wayman McCreery will sing dur- 
ing the last concert of the band. Sousa will 
be his accompanist. The programme of 
music for to-morrow follows: 

2 TO 8 P.  M. 
1. Overture—Triumphal  Rubinstein 
2. Grand    FantaHle—At    the    Lower    Ferry 

(new) Bplnelll 
8. Cornet  Solo—Columbia Rolllnson 

Mr. Emll Kenecke. 
4. American Bongs and Dances Bendlx 
5. Scenes from Travlata .. Verdi 
8. Caprice—Down Ole Tampa Bay (new). .Francis 

4 TO IS P.  M. 
1. Overture—The Road to Glory Kllng 
2. Paraphrase—Home. Sweet Home Nehl 
8. Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody Liszt 
4. Duet for Piccolos—Robin and Wren Kllng 

Messrs. Wadsworth and O. Norrlto. ' 
B. Ballet 8ulte—The Rose of Shiran Ellenberg 
6. Dance Afrlcalne Gilder 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
1. Overture-Jubel Weber 
t Caprice—Bon Voyage %f-u. B1*' 
8. Fantasie—A   Chinese   Episode    (LI   Hung 

Chang In America) .Bendlx 
4. Saxaphone Solo—Felice Walts Llberatl 

Mr. Jean Moeremans. 
8. Scenea from  Gotterdammerung Wagner 
fl. Old Chestnuts In New Burrs Bendlx 

A TO JO P. M.    ^ 
1. Overture-The Model Buppe 
2. Grand Fantasie—The Flying Squadron.Kappey 
8. Trombone  Solo—Annie  Laurie Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
4. Over the Footlights in New York Souaa 
B. Patriotic Song—The Stripes and the Stars. 

Pommer 
Tenor Solo by  Mr.  Wayman  C.   McCreery. 

8. March of the United States Marine Corps— 
Semper Fidelia <Sw FlafcrtrtrrJ .Semia j 



JOLLY DRUMMERS' D«Y. 
Exposition   Thronged   All   Day   and 

Will Be Crowded at Night. 
Jolly drummers, members of the T. P. it- 

will take possession of the Exposition Fri- 
day night, and there will be a big demon- 
stration. Clarjc H. Sampson. Mayor Zleg- 
enhein. Charte* R. Duffin. Ohariea F. Joy 
and ex-fJov. William J. Stone will deliver 
speeches. Thjs»«»ccaslon, together with the 
fact that Krfffay Is XlcKinley day, should 
make it a record-breaker. 

High-tide In attendance was reached 
Thursday, which was Gen. Wheeler day. 
The attendance was about 50 per cent more 
than it was the same day last year. 

The evening programme for Friday is.aa 
foilows: 

7 TO 8 O-CUOCK. 
1. Overtarc—The R»-ad   to tJlory    KHnf 
2. Eitra< is from the most admired works «f 

QaMad 
3. Kluegelhorn  Solo—I   U.ve  Her    r'ileghr 

Mr   Fran* Hell. 
4. Tone   Picture   \Vfcl,j>eriag   Leavea Ton   Blon 
5. tat The  Army and Nary    Tolianl 

tnt Jijt.b-The Stars and Stripes Korerer.Souaa 
6. Xbe Kide of the Hussar*. 

• TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
1. Intmdnctlon. Dance. Prlte Socg and Mar.-h 

of   the   Apprentices.   lr oi   The   Master- 
sineera    Wagner 

2. Gralsrttter.   rrom   Parsifal   iflrst   time   In 
St. Louis. Warner 

3. Grand  Kaatasie—Siegfried   Wagner 
4. Pilgrims"   Chores   and   Kreain*   Star   Ro- 

mance,   fr.-ni   Tannbauser   — Warner 
5. Collocation—Loaeagrla    - Wafner 

M XINLEY AT THE "EX." 

Sousa's Band Will Greet Him-In- 
troduction by the Mayor. 

The visit of President McKlnley and 
party to the Exposition on Friday 
night, October 14. will be maiked by 
such a popular outponng and public 
demonstration as has not been wit- 
nessed since the xtslt of ex-President 
Benjamin Harrison. The committee 
in charge of the plans for the recep- 
tion end entertainment of l!>e dis- 
tinguished guests have not finally 
agreed upon the exact detr-.ils of the 
program, and the»- will continue to 
meat diily at the Mercantile Club 
until everv detail has been perfected. 

Enough is known, however, to as- 
sure the public that the reeept'on and 
demonstration to be accorded the 
President upon his arrival at the 
Exposition will be worthy of such an 
occasion and fully justifying the splen- 
did reputation for hospitality which 
has made the city famous throughout 
the continent. , 

At S o'clock the Fresld.-nt and his 
party, numbering *>. will leave the 
Southern Hotel In carriage s escorted 
by the Mayor. President Samuson of 
the Exposition, and the numbers of 
the Reception Committee, and will 
drive to the eastern main door of the 
Coliseum. At the door the party will 
be met bv Sousa's magnificent band, 
which will greet the President with 
"Hail Jo the Chief." and lead the 
wav through the palm-dotted arena to 
the" platform In the center, where 
seats will be arranged. The President 
will be Introduced to the audience by 
Mavor Ziegenheln. and the committee 
is  confident  that   he   will  need  little 

urging   to  make  a  ahort  address  to 
the crowd. 

Boxes have been especially reserved 
for the President and his party, and 
these will be handsomely decorated 
and draped with American lings and 
the national colors. After the exercises 
on the platform the party will occupy 
these boxes during the concert. Sousa 
has prepared an espevial program for 
the evening, composed of appropriate 
national aud patriotic alra. 

After the concert the President will 
be escorted to the Pnlon Station, where 
the special train ia scheduled to leave 
at  10  o'clock. 

Owing to the immense crowd wblcb 
It Is expected will attend on this oc- 
casion, it la improbable that the 
Presidential parly will make a tour 
of the Exposition exhibit*, aa it is 
feared Uie crush resulting would be 
dangerous and destructive. The com- 
mittee, however, has not decided upon 
this point, aa the President's wishes 
will have to be consulted In this mat- 
ter 

The list of names prepared by the 
Mayor for the reception committee 
will be presented to the Committee 
en Arrangements, which meets at the 
Mercantile Club shortly alter IP-"- 

MENDELSSOHN DAY M'KINLIi NIGHT 
BROUGHT OTJT MUSIC LOVERS 

AT EXPOSITION. 
AT   THE     EXPOSITION   WILL 

LONG BE REMEMBERED. 

Saturday tho School Children and 

Teachers   of   Litchfield 

Will Attend. 
Thursday was Mendelssohn Society 

Da> at the Exposition, and large 
crowds attended the concerts. The 
cold weather has Increased the crowds 
'.:>I>reclably,   says   the  management. 

Saturday the school children and 
teachers of I.itchfteld. III., will attend 
th« Exposition in a body, headed by 
J. R. Wootera, Superintendent of 
Sc'.iools In that city. They will mini 
Vcr some 150 and will spend one day In 
the city. 

The   program  w is  an  excellent  one 
and for the evening Is as follows: 

7 TO 8 OCLOpK. 
Overture-Die   Fcen Wagner 
Gems from The Belle of New York. .Kerk-^r 
Dunce   of   the  .Stars Godard 
v'omet   Solo—Souvenir  rte  Mexico Hoch 

air.  Emll Kenecke. 
IU> 1- The Pearl Kftgnar.'.t 
Two-step-The Crocodile  (now) Ferron 

9 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
MENDELSSOHN PROGRAM. 

Collocation  from  the  composer's  molt  ad- 
mired work". 

Springs  Sonr 
Horn Quartet—Hunter's Farewell. 
Messrs. Koch,  Lange,  Krlcks and Wdgnar. 
Scherzo  from Scotch Synp-nrv. 
Wedding   March  fiom  Mi Hummer  Nlshl s 

Drear-.. 

POPULAR FAVORITE. 
• — - 

BIG CROWDS ENJOYING THE AT- 
TRACTIONS AT THE EX. 

The Fair, the parades and all the 
I other counter attractions have not de- 
creased the attendance at the Exposi- 
tion. In fact the big "continuous show- 
has had the biggest week of the season 
so far. and to-day promises to be Big 
Thursday "for sure." The coliseum 
seems to have become the rendeavous 
for a majority of the out-of-town sight- 
seers, and Sousa's matchless band con- 
tinues to draw crowds of music-lovers 
to every concert. 

The management Is busy arranging for 
i the T. P. A. demor.stration on Saturday 
r.lght, and the "knights of the grip" 
will have every possible courtesy ex- 
tended   to  them. 

For   this   evening   the      musical   pro- 
gramme is: 

7   TO  8  O'CLOCK. 
Overture—A Soldier's Life (new) 

Lacombe 
Entr'acte—The   Cricket   on   the 

Hearth     Goldmark 
Ballet Suite—Dance of the Hours— 

Fonchlelll 
Horn   Quartets: 

<a>    Waldendach t Abt 
(b)   Hunter's   Farewell Mendelssohn 

Messrs.  Koch,  Langc. Frtoke  and Wag- 
ner. 

(a) The  Blending of the  Blue  and 
Gray     Dalbey 

(b) A  Southern Idyl (new) Baxter 
March—The   Old    Warrior Barnard 

9 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
(a) Ride of the Valkyries Wagner 
(b) The  Passing   Regiment Coverley 
Reminiscences   of   Dixie Chambers 
Funeral  March—The Honored Dead— 

Sousa 
Flucgelhorn   solo—Bright   Star   of 

Hope    Ho bard i 
Mr. Frans Hell. 

Humoresque—The  Band Came Back 
SOUM 

Largest Crowd of the Season Ex- 
pected to Turn Out to See 

the President. 
The event of the season at the Ex- 

position this year will be the appear- 
anco of the nation's chief executive 
In a box In the Coliseum. The man- 
agement is making all preparations 
lo make everything progress smoothly 
and extra care will be taken to han- 
dle the great crowd that will attend. 
An elaborate musical program has 
been arranged  by Bandhvtster Sousa. 

The last concert, from1 !i until 10 
o'clock, will consist entirely of mili- 
tary and national airs. 

Friday was Illinois Day, and many 
visitors from the neighboring Slate 
were present. 

The program for McKlnley Night Is 
as follows: 

7 TO I O'CLOCK. 
THE   PRESIDENTS   NIGHT. 

Overture-Tannhauser        Wagner 
Scenes  from   Cavallerta  Rusticana  
_        Mascagnl 
Gems   from   the   most   admired   works 

of Gounod 
Scenes Historical—Sheridan's Ride....Sousa 

(a) Awaiting the Untie, (b) The Attack. 
<c) Death of Thoburn. (d) Coming of 
Sheridan,    (e) Apotheosis. 

Sounds from the  Sunny South Inlmann 
S TO 10 O'CLOCK. 

National   Anthem—The   Star-Spangled 
Banner       Key-Arnolil 

Episode*   In   a   Soldier's  Life Phillips 
(To  the  Army.) 

Cornet  Solo—Columbia Rolllnson 
Mr. Emll Kenecke. 

May   Day   In   Manila   Bay Kapps 
(To the Navy and Marine Corps.) 

Trombone  Solo—American   Fantasle. Pryor 
Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 

March-The   Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever       Sousa 

AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Out   of   Town   Parties   Comlnjr   lo   See 
the   Show. 

With the cool weather crowds continue to 
patronise the exposition. Last night a 
largo and enthusiastic audience listened tc 
Sousa's concerts, and applauded "in the 
Fame old way." This will be Mendelssohn 
Musical Society day, and the lovers oi 
classical music will find a treat In Btore foi 
them. 

Next Saturday a large party of school 
children and teachers will come to St. Loul« 
from Litchfield, 111., to see the exposition 
and other attractions of the City. There 
will be ir>0 or more of them, and they will 
come In charge of J. E. Woofers superin- 
tendent of the public schools in that town. 
The visitors will spend only one day. A 
large party from Litchfield will also run 
down to-morrow to see the exposition and 
the President. 

. The programme: 
2 TO 3 O'CLOCK. 

1. Overture-Midsummer Night's Dream-^^ 

2. Scenes from Martha Fi'Slien 
3. Polka do Concert-Katydid... Wl2sS 
4. Scene from Tristan and Isolde.^..,... rS{f5?J 
6   Clarinet solo~Fantas»e on Travlata.. .Fritscne 

Mr.  Otto Frltsche. 
«   Gems from La Parlslenne Offenbach 

4 TO 5 OCIeOCK. 
1    Overture—Pique Darne ■■ ;.,Surp* 
1 G impelTlTom Herabut (new) Franz Wagner 
a. Gems from The Bride Fleet w«£mr 
4. Prelude to Rhelngold Wag» r 
5. Trombone solo-Felice Lioera.i 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. „„„.„.„,. 
6. Galop-The Jolly  Miller Rolllnson 

7 TO 8 OCDOCK. 
1    Overture—Die Feen    WagTier 
2. Gems from The Bell* of New York Kerker 
3. Dance of the Stars  ....  GH^h 
4 Cornet solo—Souvenir de Mexico Hocn 

Mr. Emll Kenecke. _   ..     .. 
5 Idyl—The Pearl    Earhardt 
8. Two-step-The Crocodile   (new) Ferron 

0 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
MENDELSSOHN   PROGRAMME. 

1. Collocation from the composer's most ad- 
mired works. 

2. Spring Song.    _ . „ S.  Horn  quartet-Hunter s Farewell 
Messrs. Koch. I,ange. Frlcke and Wagner. 

4. Scherio from Scotch Symphony. . 
5. Wedding March from Midsummer Night • 

Dream. 

3£> 



SOUS/V DISCOVERS A GENIUS 
III LENA MARSH, A CHILD, 
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LENA MARSH. 

She Is Eight Years Old and Plays Well on Six Instru-' 
ments-Is a Composer Also. 

One Night She Caught the Note 
of a  Steamboat Whistle 

and Sounded It on 
the   Piano. 

At the Planters' Hotel. Thursday morn- 
ing at 11. Lena Marsh, a child of 8 years, 
played for Sousa, the great bandmaster. 

When the, little one left the piano he said 
to those present that her performance wua 
wonderful. 

"The seeds of a great genius are there." 
lie added, patting the child on the head. 

Lena Marsh lives at 940 Le Beaume 
street. She Is the daughter of Charles 
IMarsh. 

Lena ts able to play the lighter work of 
Bach,  Beethoven,  Hayden  and  Mozart. 

She commenced taking lessons when six 
years old and from the first moment she 
touched her fingers to the keys she has 
been as one fascinated. The piano is the 
only instrument she has had any particu- 
lar Instruction upon, but she can play 
wonderfully well upon the mandolin, violin, 
piccolo, cornet, autoharp and clarionet. To 
■ee an Instrument played only once is to be 
Able to play upon it herself. She impro- 
vises and Has* composed "everal pieces. 

Lena's father and mo'her are uom mmc 
teachers and prlxe the gift in their littlt- 
one more than parent? less talented In that 
direction might possibly do. 

.More wonderful even than her execution 
la her theoretical knowledge of music. Ta:s 
•he partially picked up from attendfeac Mr. 
Waldemar Malmene's theoretical lecture-* 
with her mother. Too young to be a 
member of the class she w <> permitted to 
be an auditor, and the result was that 
■he learned more by her Us;en:ng than his 
grown pupils did by their study. 

Her father will strike a chord or several 
note." on any instrument and she will im- 
mediately strike the same on the plan-. 
first Laming the notes, chord an-l key In 
which  he struck. 

She can take a note :«nd build a chord— 
and harmonise by the hour just on the one 
chord. 

Another wonderful trick that she ha* 
taught herself is to play "Vank<- iHwvlle"' 
With the left hand, the "Blue R«-!is «f So<:- 
land" with the right and sin? a Mother 
Goose melody, and she dors-each one per- 
fectly. 

The offe -t U not good, hut no one can 
deny the difficulty of the feat i-r any musi- 
cian. 

A year ago Lena lived w;<h her parents 
©n South Broadway, and was much inter- 
ested in  Ihe boat whistles. 

One moonlight night .i:«ul • o'chv-k Mrs. 
Marsh   was   aetonlshed   and   'right* ned  to I 
hear a note sound out loud aud clear c-ui 

"Her music te vonderful, her ear Is 
parted, and she has an Intelligent 
knowledge of harmony that Is very 
musical and far beyond her year*. 
The seeds of a great genius are 
there.". JOHX PHILIP SOUSA. I 

C 

(he piano.   She rose up In bed startled and 
cried: 

"Lena   is   that   you?" 
"Yes. mamma. I heard that boat whistle 

a moment ago and I just knew it whistled 
in B flat—see that?"—and she struck the 
note as the boat gave another prolonged 
whistle—and  they were the same 

A few days ago h»rr father took her to 
the laundry, where several men were play- 
ing a guitar xither. Lena had never seen 
the instrument before, but stood a few 
moments watching the performer. When 
he had finished she turned to her father 
and said: "Papa. I can play that."* The" 
man h. ard her. and : nuked at the little 
girl a moment, then laughingly *a>d. 
"Try." 

She sat down and played ••America" and 
one or two school meSodit s very much to 
the astonishment of her listeners. 

•"Lena is deeply affected by anything like 
religious music." said her mother. 

"She has several selections of the kind, 
among them an 'Aw Maria.' One day she 
was playing this and she stopped hi the 
middle of the composition and I heard her 
sobbing. 1 came into the ro >m to see what 
the trouble was, and there sai Lena, in a 
perfect  abandon of grief. 

" "Lena." I said, 'what is the matter?" 
"Wei. mamma. It was so sad and beauuful 
1 just had to cry." " 

The little musician :s not only gifted nt 
this way. but is extremely bright at scnool 
in h r other studies. 

Mr. Waldemar Malmene is a! present hef 
instructor, and he says that while it would 
be presumptuous to call Lena an artist—* 
as that requires years of training and d s- 
clpllne—she has the instinct, the germ of a 
great artist, within her and tin*? alone 
is needed to bring it to maturity. 

Prof. Waldemar Malmene was anxlou* 
for lA'tin. io nlay for Sousa so as to get 
his opinion. Mr. Sousa m::de the appoint- 
ment for Thursday morning at 11 a clock 
at   his  room at the   Planters'   Hotel. 

He came accompanied by Prof. Malmene 
and her mother, and after putting up her 
mctith for Mr. Sousa to kiss, she sat down 
at the piano and played a composition of 
Beethoven's through without a mistake 
She followed this by turning her hack ..n 
the piano and telling what uotes and 
chords were struin by the Professor—be 
their sound. She then answered a dozen 
difficult questions In h*rmona- 

"Her playing." said Mr. Sousa. "is won- 
derful and her ear and musicianship are 
something most unusual. She has the 
seeds of a great genius—but she should not 
be allowed to take a lesson until she Is 11 
years old—but should plsy with dolls and 
be like other children. Then I wou'.d pot 
her under a master—surround her with 
good musicians, and let her hear the best 
music there is—and so develop her wonder- 
ful gift." 



SAMPSON DAY. 
THE  ADMIRAL   HONORED  AT 

THE   EXPOSITION. 

Southeast  Missouri  Editors  Were 
Much in Evidence Tuesday. 

Southeast Missouri editors and their 
friends attended the Exposition Tues- 
day in goodly numbers, and Tuesday 
evening Manager Uaiennle expects a 
big crowd, as the city is already till- 
ing up with visitors coming to witness 
next week's festivities. 

Tha popular combination, soldiers 
and society, will be the feature at Iho 

Ex" next Friday, Manager Uaiennle 
hiving invited the First Regiment, 
Mtssouri Volunteers, to be tho guests 
of the "Ex" during the evening. Pol. 
Batdorf will assemble the First at the 
Armory. Seventeenth and Plne-sts., at 
":*> p. m . and march to the "Ex," 
reaching there, by 8 o'clock. 

Wednesday has been dedicated to 
Admiral Aimpaon. 

Sousa's program for Tuesday even- 
ing la: 

7 TO ». 
Fantasle—The Vlollnrnaker of Cremona 

mew)      Hubay 
Yalse   Caprice Ruhensteln 
Cornet  Solo—Robin   Adatr Hartmari 

?Ir.   I'M'!'. Kenecke. 
Collocation—Carmen Bizet 
ratroi— Blending    of    the    Blue    ami 

Gray   lMlbcy 
March—The Kansas Two-Step f.Pryor 

» TO 10. 
Overture— Zampa      Harold 
Scenes from El Capltan Sousa 
Sextet   from   Lucia   ill   Limmcrmoor ■ 
 Dunlrettl 

Vessra.   Kerecke.    lTyor.    Hlggtn*.    Lyon, 
Williams and  Manila. 

Mosaic,  Faust   Gounod 
Stucds from the Sunny South Isemann 

MEXICAN MERCHANTS 

MISSOURI EDITORS 
 •—— —- 

WILL   BE   SPECIAL     GUESTS   OF 
THE EXPOSITION TO-NIGHT. 

WILL     MINGLE    WITH    COM- 
MERCIAL   TRAVELERS 

AT  THE "EX." 

Monday Will Be Irish Day and a 
Very Large Crowd Is 

Expected. 
Members of the United Commercial 

TraviU'is' Association and the visit- 
ins merchant! from Old Mexico will 
mtr.irU- together at the Exposition Sut- 
a ht.. \tiiing. and many pleasant ae- 
-luaintaiKi's, watch will doubtless grow 
into firmer friendship through the 
business relations,  will be made. 

Friday events* about half the First 
Etesbacnt, Missouri Volunteers, visited 
the "Kx." and in spite of the rainy 

her were welcomed oy a large 
crowd. Manager Gatannte made a 
pleasing audross to the soldiers, to 
whk'h Col. Butiiorf and Caul. Ho't- 
caanp replied. 

Monday 1; - been named Irish Day 
and Bonsaa Band will discourse many 
airs  pleasing   to  the  sens   and  daugh- 
ter* t>f the  Kmerald  Isle. 

Sousa's program t'ofSaturday even- 
ing; is: 

SKVF.N   TO   F.IOHT. 
tore—Joss  of  Arc  Verdi 

Fanfare   Mililaire  AMIII 
Cornet Sole-The  Holy Clty..w Adams 

Mr.    Km 11   Kenecke. 
Valse—Jolly   Fellows        Vnlstedt 

ta> Jfaxleaa i>am-e—Juego daj,Viiuelos 
(Handkerchief  ('base)   mew) McCoy 

AtMareh—The Liberty Hell    Sousii 
At  tii.- circa DonnaweU 

NDTK   TO   TEX. 
(a) The   Star-Spangled   Banner  
,w v."':    Key-Arnold (b) Mexican     J>Tatl..nsl     Song-Mexl- 
•     ■ anos el  t.rlto lie Guerra. 

Overture—Tannhauser       Wagner 
IdmV-The      Mexican      Girl'*      Dream 
^       V11*'    1-uml Trombone  8oto—Air  ami   Variations. Piycr 

Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 
(a) S-renata—Love In  Idleness Mncheth 
tb) March—The    stars    and    Stripes 

Forever   8ous, 
Patriotic    Air-My   Country.   'Tts   of 

'>»••     Carey 

This Is Southeast Missouri Editors' day 
at the Exposition, and a number of well- 
known newspaper men are taking in the 
sights and sounds of the big show. 

German day proved even a greater suc- 
cess than was anticipated, and the long 
programme of classic music he'.d the au- 
dience until the end of the concert. 

To-night Director Snusa will give the 
editors a programme of lighter airs and 
operatic selections. 

Manager Uaiennle Is still lmsily engaged 
with plans tor the entertainment of the 
boys  of   the   First   Missouri  on   Friday 
night,   and   he   promises   to   give   the   sol- 
diers an evening of general hospitality. 

The programme for the evening concert 
is as follows: 

"' TO S O'CLOCK. 
Fantasic_The   Vtolinmaker    of     Cre- 

mona mew)  Hubay 
Valse Caprice    Rubinstein 
Cornel  solo—Robin   \dalr Ilartman 

Mr. Kmil Kenecke. 
Collocation—Carmen     Pizet 
Patrol—Blending of the Mine and Gray. 

Dalbey 
March—The  Kansas  Two-step Pryor 

fl TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
Overture—Zampa   Hero'.d 
Scenes from  El Capltan      Sousa 
Sextet from Lucia til Lammormnor, 

Donizetti 
Messrs.   Kenecke.   Pryor.   Iliisgins.   Lyon, 

Williams and Mantla. 
Mosaic, Faust   Gounod 
Sounds from the Sunny South Isemann 

MERRITT'S DAY 
AT  THE EXPOSITION  WAS A 

GRAND SUCCESS. 

Crowds Large,  and the Manage- 
ment  Reports  a   Most  Suc- 

cessful Season So Ear. 
Wednesday was Gen.  Merritt's Day 

at the Exposition, and an appropriate 
program    was   rendered    Ly    Sousa's 
band.   Compositions by two St. Louls- 
ans   were   played,    Charles   Kunkul'B 
"Water Sprite" and "The Dance Irre- 
sistible"   by  C.   Kcnton.   Several  en-, 
tlrely new selections, also,  were rcr-! 
dercd.   The crowd was very large,  as 
It  has been  for the past  two  weeks. 
The  management  is  looking  forward 
to   the   visit   of   President   McKinley 
vllh   enthusiasm and will make great 
ireparatlons for his reception. 

The  program  for tonight Is  as  fol- 
bws: 

7 TO t O'CLOCK. 
Overture—The United Netherlands.. 
    Blatlorman 

(First   performed  at   the  Coronation  of 
Queen WtlhWmlna.) 

t   Horn Quartette: 
(o) Das   Treue   Deutche   Hers Otto 
(b) Walkendacht   Abt 

Messrs.     Koch,     Lnnge,     Prick*     and 
Wagner. 

S. Pi enes from Faust Gounod 
4. (a) The Lance Irresistible (new)..Kcnton 

<b) Dream of the Ball (new) \V»ld« 
5. Medley—The United States Army,.r*ba»! 

»  TO, 10   O'CLOCK. 
1. Robespierre  % Lltolff 
I. Grand   Fantasle   from   the   Russian 

Opora. Eugene Au»Kin TchalKowskl 
(First tlmo in  America.) 

I. Cornet Solo—Ar\ui-'.ilenlan Polka.... 
     JIartmann 

Mr.   Emtl   Kfnecke. 
4. Night    Been*   from     Tristan     and 

Isolde  Wagner 
5. Gems  from  Travlnta  Verdi 

AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Thin   Will   lie   Admiral   Schley  Day  at 
the   Bta- Show. 

Owing to It being Veiled Prophet's night 
the Exposition closed at 8 o'clock last 
night after the first concert. To-day will 
be Admiral Schley day at St. Loins' big 
Bhow, and the following programmes will 
be played at the various concerts: 

2  O'CLOCK  TO 3. 
L Overture—The Flying Dutchman Wagner 
L. il.mance—An Evening at Sea (new).Schmellng 
B. Fluegelhorn   Solo—Forget   Me   Not Supp« 

Mr.   Franz   Hell. 
t Cuban   Dance-La  Cocoyer Borel 

American   Songs  and   Dances Bendtx 
g. March—Globe   and   Eagle Sousa 

4 O'CLOCK TO 5. 
1. Orerture—Shipwreck of the Medusa.. Relsstnger 
2. Tone     Picture—Only     One     Girl's    Trip 

Around    the   World l*uerner 
B. Horn Quartets: 

(a.) Vertassen  Kosehat 
(b.)Dle   Kapele    Kreutsar 

Messrs.   Koch,   Lange,   Frick*  and   Wagner. 
4   Midnight In Santiago Carllnl 
6. Cornet Solo—Pearl  of the Ocean Hoch 

Mr.   Emll   Kenecke. 
6. March—Th6 Thanderer Bousa 

7 O'CLOCK TO 8. 
1. Overture—America    Chambers 
2. Grand Fantasle—The Belle of New York 

(new)    Kerker 
8. Trombone  Solo—Rocked In the Cradle of 

the Deep   Pryor 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

4. Waltz—Queen   of   the   Sea Sousa 
B. Polka   de   Concert—Katydid Julten 
6. March—Esprit   du   Corps Sousa 

0 O'CLOCK TO 10. 
1. Grand Pantasle-The Pear* Jubilee. .Jefferson 
2. Euphonium  Solo—Shall Old Acquaintance 

Be  Forgot    Mantla 
Mr.  Simon* Mantla. 

B. Scenes from Cavallerla Rusticana. ...Maacasrat 
4   Nautical Fantasle—The Flying Squadron— 

Kappey 
B.  Walts—The Blue Danube ., Straus* 
g. March—The Stars and Stripes Forever. .Sousa 

TO-NIGHT AT EXPOSITION. 

President Will Appear in Coliseum and 
Speak in Music Hall. 

The biggest crowd of the year is expect- 
ed at the Exposition to-night to see the 
President. He will arrive there at 8 o'clo"k 
and bo met by President Clark H. Samp- 
son,  Manager Gaiennie and the Directors. 

The Presidential party will be escorted 
direct to the Coliseum, where the party 
will be seated In the boxes on the south 
side of the arena, and the President will 
be escorted to the big stage In the center, 
while Sousa's band plays "Hail to the 
Chief." 

President Sampson will make a short ad- 
dress of welcome, which the President will 
respond to. After the Pies dent's address 
in the Coliseum he will Join the party in 
ine boxes and ! «, n to a part of Sousa'.* 
concert, which w.ll begin with the "Star 
Spangled Banner." 

From the Col.seum the President will «o 
to the Music Hall and from the stage 
there he will address another huge crowd. 

From the MUSK- Hall he will go to tne 
parlors of the Exposition, where a lunch 
\v 11 be served and he will meet the direc- 
tors. 

From the Exposition he will go direct to 
the  Southern  Hotel. 

The evening programme pr.:ceding am: 
following the President's appearance wil. 
he as follows: 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
THE PRESIDENT'S  SIGHT, 

1. Overture—Tamibauacr     .'.WagBar 
2. Scenes   fiom  Cnval'eiia   Rnstlctna Uaseagnl 
:i. il-iiis fruin tlie most admired works of. .tituiu.nl 
4. Scenes Historical—.SberMan's Ride 8onaa 

(u)   Awaiting  tbe   Bugle,     ibj   Tiie   Attack. 

to) Death of Tbnhnro.     pi) Coming ef Sher- 
idan.    (. I  Apotheosis. 

.1. Sounds from  the Sunn? South Inioiann 
8   TO  8  O'CLOCK. 

1. National Autbem—The Star-Spangled   Ban- 
ner    K.v -liii.il.i 

2. Episodes   In  a   So'dler's  Lite Phillips 
(To tbe Army.) 

5. Cornet Solo— Co unibla Rolllnaon 
Mr.   Emll   I'enccke. 

4. May Kay In Manila Bay Kapps 
(To   the   N'avy   ami   Marine Corps.) 

8. Trombone   Solo--An.er!ran   Fantasie Pryor 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

6. March—The Stars and Stripes Forever Sonsa 



PRESIDENT'S DAY. 

Exposition  Will   Be  Crowded  With 
Visitors To-Night. 

To-day  is  President's  day  at   the   F.x. 
and   to-night    the   capacity   of   the   big 
building will be fatly tested.    The  Expo- 
sition   management   1?  making   prepara- 
tions  to  receive   the   largest  OtWd   that 
has  ever  assembled   there.    The   Pr - 
dent  will speak  in  the Coliseum   at  8:.j 
this evening,  and Bandmaster Botisa  will 
render some special selections,    His pro- 
gramme for this evening i? as follows: 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
THE PRBBmBWfl NIOHT. 

Overture—Tanohauaer Wagner 
Scenes from Cavalleria Rusticana.... 
 Muscdg:n 

Gem» from "the most admired  works 
0*  Gounod 

Scenes   Historical—Sheri-Ian s   RMe 
 Boas* 

. Awaiting the Kugle.   lb) The At: 
■  Death of Thobarn.    Id) Coming o. 

Sherman.    iet   Apotheosis. 
Sounds trim the Sunny South.......... 
 Inimann 

!• TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
National Anthem—The Star Spangled 

LUnnt-r Key-Arnol l 
Episodea in  a  Soldiers Life Phillips 

(To the Army.) 
Cornet   aolo   Columbia... Rolllnaon 

Mr     Kmil  Kenecke. 
M .v   Day  i;;  Manila  Bay Kappa 

*iTa the N :\y and  Marine Corps, i 
Trombone i >lp- American Fantasli .Pryor 

Mr   Arthur Pryor. 
Mirch—Th*   Stars   and   Strtpea   Por- 

ever  • Bonsa 

GERMAN DAY 

PKOVED  VEBY   POPTJLAB   AT 

THE ••EX." MONDAY. 

Sousa Plays Music That Was Dear 

to the Teutonian Heart. 

German Day has always proven pop- 
ular with the patrons of the Exposi- 
tion, and Monday was no exception t.. 
the Keneral rule of the past few years. 
There was a fair slxed crowd at the 
•Ex." during the forenoon and after- 
noon and a big attendance Is expect- 
ed Monday night. 

The program for the concerts Mon- 
day night contain compositions by 
Wagner and Strau33, two of the most 
popular of German composers. Tues- 
day will be Southeast Missouri Edi- 
tors"  Day. , 

Sousa's program  for  Monday night 

■PJfVBB TO KIGHT. 
i Guvcctura—Ein  Feste Berg  1st   L'naer 

Gott       Mieolai 
Hurcrerque—Lot  1*1 Todt Rei-ibddt 
Fleugelhora   Solo-Trumpeter  VOO  Sa- 

keag»n    Nessler 
Herr Fran* Hell. 

vTs!ti—Hochzeitslelder Mrscas 
Sattnwl't Tod   (iGolterdammeningl.. 
     Wagner 

Marsch-ThV Bride  Elect 3>usa 
SINK  TO TEN. 

Ouverture—Rlenzl  H"**?! 
Dresser Fantas'.e—Tannhaus-r Wagner 
Ctraet Sols- Krrtanerung auf Prague..Hoc* 

Herr Eiml Kenecke. 
Fantaste— Evar.g.-llman  tneue) Ktenxl 
M=rsoh—The   Charlatan Sous 

A ssaggastton for SUBM. 

K: k E Htm :    If the Exponitl m m in- 
Djta -. • park tin  Coliaennv 

don't   th.-y  have Somi    ine 
1  plas   what   they  have »•■■■ n   ; ■■- 

t lanat a score  of  II   ■  -"   1 
• ..■ era wl        ■ • 

: i irlv ■  i i nmet and trom 
l>*:te   ■■   id.ttnsi    it   ihe  Miserere   tram 
•"!• Tm"    " • •        If he wiii do that and 
ar.noun-^'   :;   .n   The  papers  t'-*  linoa 
Tfil! b-     l       ! APOL.IA*. 

!  COIIIIWG OF THEf RESIDENT. 
XTanager Gaiennie of the Exposition a 

Busy Man. 
A great many people in St. Louis and In 

the nearby towns have acquired the Ex- 
position habit and arc proud of it. The 
big building is IIlied | every night with 
crowds of people who appreciate a good 
thing. 

Sousa's afternoon and early evening con- 
certs are patronised by many people who 
like to lake their pleasure deliberately and 
at   their ease. 

Manager Gaiennie is the busiest man In 
St Louis, as he. has the President's visit 
to manage Friday night. It is no small 
problem to devise a way to handle the 

, crowd that will be on hard. The evening 
concert tor  Thursday   is: 

7  Til   8  O'CLOCK. 
i. Overture—Pie Fen      "Wagner 
2   item* from The Belle of New York Heritor 
;t   Dsaea Of the Stars Uodaid 
4   Corset S.»Ii>-Souvenir de Meileo   Hfca 

.Mr. Kmtl Kenecke. 
.-.. Idvl -The Pearl    ! ggfhsrdl 
ti   Two-Stei.—The Crocodile (newI  rerrvu 

:. To   10 O'CUJCK. 
MBXDKL880HM PltoCKAMME. 

1. collocation from the eoroposer'i most ad- 
mired works. 

2. Spring Song. , 
a   ii.•rn Quartette--Hunters 1 arewell. 
4   Scherzo from   St itch Symphony. 
5. Wedding  March  from  Midsummer  Mght • 

Dresm, 

GEN. FITZHUGH LEE DAY. 
First Regiment Will Honor It at the 

Exposition. 
Gen. Fltzhugh Lee was honored Friday at 

the Exposition. To lend a more martial air 
to the day, the First Regiment was special- 
ly invited to be present. 

In the evening Manager Gaiennie. Col. 
Edwin Batdorf and Lieutenant-Colonel Cav- 
ender will make speeches and there will be 
other special features. 

The Woodmen of the World were the 
guests of honor Thursday, and they availed 
themselves of the special opportunity to 
enjoy the music and the big show in great 
numbers 

The programme for the evening concert 
is as follows: 

7 TO 8 O'CUJCK. 
1.   Fanfare.  .-lining  with Mr Country, 'TIs 

of Thee  aUtesbera, 
2     Plantation Dances Arnold 
5. Brtnaa from the Highway man lie Koven 
4.   Cornet Solo—Massa's in the Cold,  Co'.J 

Uronnd Foster 
Mr    K.nll Kenei ke. 

6. Blooding of the Blue and Oray TJslhor 
•'.     festival March from T.iniihjiiser WipT 

• TO in O'CLOCK. 
1.   The Night of Sahha. from Melistofelc Boltn 
1    S.ones fr..m tloiterdamnn'riiiig TA'agn'-r 
T..    Flu»gelh»ro Solo—Sing,   Smile.  Slumber— 

Oennod 
4.   Excerpts from Die TValknre Wagner 
g   Collocation—Carmen    BUet 

LETTERS   FROM  THE  PEOPLE. 
—•— 

(This column Is open to everybody who baa a 
complaint to make, a grievance to ventilate. Infor- 
mation to give or a subject of general interest to 
discuss, or a public aerrlca to acknowledge, and 
who ran put the Idea into tbe fewest words possi- 
ble. Letters from persons seeking employment can- 
not be given place In this column.) 

GEN. WHEELER DAY.     ! 
* 

Big Crowds Continue to Attend the Ex- 

position and Hear the Band. 

This Is Gen Joe Wheeler day at the 
Exposition and all honor will be paid to 
the hero of two  wars. 

The exhibitors and the management have 
made special arrangements to handle the 
crowds and everybody will be properly 
looked after. 

The   many  attractions  around   town   do: 

not >eem to deter the people  from outside 
the olty  paying a  visit to  the Exposition 
tor the purpose of seeing the i xhlbits and 
hearing the music. 

The evening programme is: 
7  TO  S O'CUH'K. 

Overture—A  Soldier's  Life  (newl Larombe 
Kutr'aite—Tbe Cricket  nu tbe llcartb.. .ttolilmurk 
Ballet suite—Dance of the Uuurs lvm.-hlelli 
Horn Quartettes: 

tat Watdentlacut    Al.t 
!'•■   Ilunter's  Farewell    Mendelssultu 

Messrs.  Koch, Lange. Frlcke and Wagner. 
(a) Tbe Blending of tbe Bine and Cr.ij D.ilbev 
lb) A asataera Idyl (n»wi Baxter 
March—Tbe Old Warrior  Barnard 

1) Tu   111 O'CUJCK. 
(ai Hide of the Valkyries    Wagner 
tin  The  Passing  Regiment    Corerier 
ItontinlseenivJ uf Dixie   Cbamliers 
Funeral March—Tbe Honored Dead    Sousa 
Fluegeihorn solo—Bright   Siar of Hope Uobardi 

Mr. Frans Hell. 
Hnmoresqne- The Band Came Back Sousa : 

Location of Sousa's Band.        > 
To the Ivl it or of  the Post-Dispatch. 

You are ever the friend of the people 
and correct many wrongs. As a lover of 
line music I desire you 'to Intercede with 
the munagers of the Exposition to per- 
mit a suffering people to hear Sousa's fine 
band in Music Hail for at least the two 
cloying weeks of the Exposition. It is 
universally conceded that in the present 
location, the Coliseum, it Is not music, 
but it confusion of sounds. If you can 
through your columns bring about this 
greatly needed change you will he entitled 
to the gratitude of a suffering community. 

St. Louis. A LOVER. OF MUSIC. 

AT THE Eirosmox. 
Third   Week   Opens   Tilth   n   large   At- 

tendance— Kil I toes To-Uny. 
The third week of the exposition opened 

we'll yesterday, the attendance both after- 
noon and evening helng unusually !art»n for 
ti Monday. It was German day. Sousa's 
band played many of the masterpieces of 
Gorman composers, and the small army of 
pianists In the big building rendered muslo 
reminiscent of the Fatherland. To-day Is 
Southeast Missouri editors' day. Many 
brainy Missouri journalists are expected to 
attend. The musical programme follows: 

2 TO S O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—King Saul (new) Basslnl 
••. prelude to Cavalleria Rttstleaaa Masc&gni 
3. Trombone solo—Love  Thoughts Pryor 

Mr.   Arthur  Pryor. 
4. Polka de Concert—Laughing (new) Ludwlg 
5   M.ireh—The Washington Post Sous* 
6. Variations on My Old Kentucky Home..Dalbey 

4 TO 5 O'CLOCK. 
1. Scenes from The Serenade Herbert 
2. tiems from the Chimes of Normandy— 

Planouetto 
:t.  Excerpts from The Bride Elect Sousa 
4.  Air* from The Cirrus Cirl Jones 
!>. Collocut ion-Robin Hood  De Koven 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
1. Fantasia—The Vlollnmaker of Cremona 

(new)    Hubay 
2. Valse Caprice    Rubinstein 
3. Cornet solo- -Robin Adair Hurt i 

Mr.  Kmil  Kenecke. 
4. Collocation—Carmen       I'.iset 
5. Patrol—Blending of the Blue and Oray. .Dalbey 
ti. March -The Kansas Two-step Pryor 

ft TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Zampa       Herold 
2. Scenes  from   El  Cspltan Sousa 
:'..  Beztst from Lucia ai Lammermoor...Donizetti 
Messrs. Kenecke, Pryor, lllggins, Lyon, Williams 

and Mantia. 
4. Mosa le,   Faust    Oounod 
o. Sounds from the Sunny South Isemann 

MONDAY WAS IRISH DAY. 
Hit; CroMds Flocked  to the Bi position 

lluili   tu  tbe   Afternoon   and 

KvonliiK. 

Yesterday was Irish Day at the Exposi- 
tion and the sons and daughters of Erin 
were there in large numbers, along with 
a great many people who wore not Irish. 
As heretofore, the music was the principal 
attraction and \VIIH especially appropriate. 

In the evening several hundred delegates 
to the Bollermake B' Cojveition wir,> the 
special guests. More child.en were 1 s dur- 
ing .the afternoon than on .my when! day 
since the Exposition opened. '1 tic little one's 
were returned to their parents. 

The musical programme for to-day. 
Veiled Prophet's Day, Is ..    follows: 

TWO TO THREK P. M. 
Overture—L«4 nore   tl'lUeui,   i , i > Beethoven 
Stng   Good   NiKht     ,\!t 
Roi nea from FaJstaS '. Venn 
Intermezzo Anierieuine (new) Kretwhmar 
clarinet   Solo— Nocturne        Chootn 

Mr. 0.   I'ri;.- ■:,,.. 
Corns   from  The   Lady   SUvey  Crook 

Koli; TO v "IVi:   P, M. 
Overture   King Btephen Heethoven 
Urand  R-iiglous Scene- Gallla    (loun.id 
Preiude on Chlness Moloiy Weber 
Presto from By-nphony in  A   Major....Be thoven 
The   Kour   ll..Mips \al   llamni 

I stewrs,    w .i.i; VVI.M.I.    Norrlto,    Messenger    and 
Ko -n. 

Maivti   it ik.jc^zy   Berllos 
VK1LJBD   PBOI'HBT'B  N1QHT. 

Overture-Sakuntula    <;   Jmark 
Mazurka do Concert Saint   S.iene 
Largo  from   K   Flat Sonata,  Opua 7 heethoven 
Tone Picture— Der Flottenschau (new)....Kollack 
Scene  from Parsifal    Wagner 
Muroh—Jubilee    Finlav 



[T. P. JL AT THE EXPOSITION. 
 ■ 

Commercial     Travelers     and     Their 
Friends to Turn Out. 

The  Exposition will be  Invaded  by   the 
Commercial Travelers and their friends 
Sa.ssrtlay night, and it Is needless to say 
cfcat there wiU be an immcnso crowd on 
kud 

Post A. of the Missouri Division T. P. A.. 
wilt parade before going to the Coliseum. 
The* parade will form at the Lindell Hotel. 
■c 7 o'clock, and march east to Broadway. 
sooth   to  Olive  street,  and  thence the 
Cotanwn.    AVI commercial traveler.-    n  the 
city are Invited to join in   the demonstra- 

r.. 
All tn, line are to be presented with hand- 

«, MM   4'ijv.'rws   upon   their   arrival   at   t'r.. 
- .ilt;nx in the Coliseum several prom- 

taent people will talk. Mayor Ziegenheln 
»ui make a speech, and then Mr. Clark 
M. Sampson, president of the Exposition. 
wilE n;a!t* ;ir, a Hress cf welcome. The 
other speakers will be Charles It Duflin 
©ff Terre Haute. ex-Gov. Wm. J. Stone, and 
Hun. diaries F. Joy. The evening pro- 
gjuarme  is  as  follows: 

7  TO   8 O'CLOCK. 
I. OrwrtTwe—Tttft fJtrU xiid \o Van  Snppe 
T   Scenes front R«Ma  Hood       ..!>•   Koten 
:*.  f»i  i"t.;ki»oinni,'i'    Serenade A:..o- i. 

»bi  ru-s-taiEa-te    Oattsehalk 
4- Mts«rifr».   iriim Tmntore        ..Verdi 

M«*»r»,   Keoeek*   and   Martin. 
J. tali A.n-rtfan   Caprlee— Mazurka   ttfew). .Clander 

»tw Mareo,— «,'ar«ersJty of  Nebraska Bafunn.i 
■v  iLkUl  Plantitl. n  Melotiies.   emptied  by...Bendii 

» TO m rt'CUn'K. 
J. Oirertare—Wllllao*    tell Boasinl 
i Ttwnibooe  S-lo— LOT*   Thought* Fryur 

Mr.   Arthur   Pry,*. 
X  Sewwa from Ta.     iirl  from  Paris Carvll 
4. Cura*« Sub—H'«n Nt»nd Wi;t; Short 

Mr.   F^nil  Ktaseka. 
5A &tmmtseea**» of  Dh»» *"*■—*---- 

TRAVELING MEN'S DAY 
GREAT PBEPABATIONS EOR T. P. 

A.   RTGHT  AT THE  EX. 

Rttie  and   white   streamers,   both   insist? 
act •"''-. rIf> Export! i'-rt  tmlldlng.  pro lit™ 

"tfeat Saturday is dmUfHa1  ta  the Tn\- 
jjeEers'    PrOUCtrtra    Association.     The   pro- 

|j gramme   fat   to-ojgkl   hlthlfco   I    panda 
from tba llwtaff Hatal la the BipiialtUwt, 
jr. I sfsiarhcn in the CoBaewm by Clark  H. 
~ . . . .-. %[)•- ' 7A> -■• h< In. •' >ngr< ssman 
J»»v. ex-GOTCmat St >ne <n<! '"hirles R. 
Dofla,  nattotsal president of the T. P.  A. 

rpea-fctrte will r imtney* at 8:1." P   m. 
The ?»r;> : f Post A of the Missouri 

*rUt*B wtll s'irt from the Llndeil Hotel 
at 7 p. m.. headed by the entire First 
Regiment Band. The marshals will be 
Captain P E. Splekerman. Captain H. H. 
H*»t«B. CkptaiB Orrtl Putnam, A. H. 
Bush. O. R. S- n.oilmayer and E. T. Hum- 
mers. 

MeKirtNev day was observed yesterday 
afternoon" wit a patriotic music, and at 
srliglst a Wagner programme was renaered. 
Large tioods  wOlO present bath day ana 
EtXgfct. 

Tile- musical programme for to-night is 
as foE'tows: 

SEVEN TO EIGHT  P.   M. 
Overture—Ten Girls and No Man....Suppe 
Scenes from.  Ri>bin  Hood De Koven 
«a * Pickaninnies*   Serenade Aronson 
.M Pamttinade       Gottschalk 
Miserere   from Trovatore Verdi 

Messrs. Kenecke and Mantia 
ta> American Caprice—Ma»t.rka  (new). 

Clauder 
to) March.—University   of   Nel>ra*kn, 

Bafunno 
OM    Pt.in-jtton    M'lodtes,     compiled 

by      Bendix 
NINE TO TEN P.   M. 

Overture— Wtll'tam  Tell       Hosainl 
Tn>mb9iM Solo— LQVK Thoughts Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
Scenes fr»m The Girl from Paris....Caryl: 
Cotnee Solo—Glen Island Waits Short 

Mr. Emil Kenecke. 
*»«>«.iiirf!w#n/^s  of   Dixie Chambers 

HER 11 TRAPS 
Leader Sousa Proved Him- 

self a Gun Expert 

SPENT   SATTJRDAT   MOBNING 
WITH THEDTJPOST 

CT.TJB. 
Jahn Philip »-.«•««.  the bacJ leader. 

sj»ent   SaJarJay   f^rrn<i»-.n     over     the 
. traps of the Duron: Sh>x>tlng C!ut» at 
Eiiel-ave and Watson road. Ike guest 
of (he members of the club. 

The party was gotten cp by Chartes 
Kunkel.  the fc»c*l c-»mpos*r. wfc is a 
great admirer of Sousa. 

At  * a-  m.   Souaa.  G=?orge  Fredrtc 
' liinton. Soiusta's manager. Mr. Kun- 
kel and his son. Louis B.. Pone Wird 
and Edward K L.jve V>»» the Plant- 
ers*   Hotel,   srrivins   at   tba  park  an 

; hour Jater. 
At   the  parti   Dr.   Max  C.  StarktofT. 

' ih* Health Comn-tsssloner: Peter KEing. 
John Prendergast. John C*hanne. Will 
M. Xo!d. S. Th- mp*«> arid several 
other local crack *bots were awaiti";c 
Sousa's arrival. 

The "MaiYB King" psvwed as expert 
arlrh the sh tg-jn as he ts with the 
baton, and clay pigeons and It • 
birds «i»!ng In all dlree-tl >-»s fell be- 
fore his seven-pound Piper. Rigut and 
ieft ""<auar:«-rs" were as easy t>> Sousa 
as th- - s!r.«"5ht-aways. and in every 
m^tcb he hnished among the top- 
n^.tcaers. His appearance at the trap 
was as easy anJ graeeCul as when 
i. adlnr his band in the CoMs-mm. and 
r-xcHed the i,Jmir.'i>n of the local 
shooters. 

IT TIE KIMSITIM. 

T.  P.  A. Men  ■•* Their  "Trle-Aa   Will 
II..M   i«.rtU   To-XiKht. 

1j>ft night's attendance at the exposition 
was far in excess of that on the correspend- 
Inu day  last  ytar.    McKtnley day  was  a 
caption  that  Arew  patriotic crowds-    To- 
night will be T   P. A. night, and the mem- 
bers and  friends of that  order have  pre- 
pared to make It one ef the biggest nights 
of the season.   The Coliseum will b» beauti- 
fully decorated, and the manasement  will 
reserve one side of the Co-feeum  for  "he 
T   P   A. men and their friends.   All travel- 
ing men in the city are invited to meet with 
i-,vU -A" at the IJndeU Hvlel at 7 o'clock 
and form In Hne to marth to tfee "posi- 
tion.    The Hne or march  whl be   »»»*»« 
Broadway, scuta to Oltvejand west to the 
expo^tion.    The parade will be headed ly 
the 1st  Regiment  Band, and «v*ry xtxakXt m 
line will receive a handsoEne souveittr.   xue- 
foi'owinx  spe*kers will   address the  a«Kii- 
ence l!etw.3iiS and 9 p. m.: Mayor Z^o- 
hein. Clark H. Sampson. Charles R PtaMn. 
ex-Gov. WHliam J. Stone and Congressrcin 

°P^d1nait'erTSousa will render the follow- 
ing progimmme to-day: 

a TO 3 CCUOCK. 
1   Scene* frcaa Tae Belle «* Oain> tatw> PnUe 

■ «. Cornet solo—Pu^ka Ertluaate. The ^'^''''Jjr^., 

I Mr. Cttto M<-»loh. 
I X Cane Hoo-Tut"* lU»e-a ••ew) -_  O Har- 

I VarterJk-w on My «i** K-B.awkr H «»f^Daai*y 
«. Airs from the Barteauiae. lv««se» Cafe— Strvc 

4 TO i arcvnTsT 
I. Overtnre-Snands from tie Saaay Sea«h—^ 

XT  J^eepb X--rrtt". 
4. Srenes frem Tae ljrtitepake-. \.j£?ZX 
i. Oea rro«a Cavalleria Raawtraaa Staacagni 

<M Mother Haaaaid     so«*a 
1  I«J» iu"CM>CK. 

1   Oiertare—Tea Glrti »ad So Mas....«. f«Pfj' 
V SSesfroat RoUa Ho»d_....   «-V2S2 

<*l Pasquinade ""v^ii 
4. MJ4e«r» from Trwrat«ire -.. „- -    - "Mm 

Jl^-sws    Kemecke a=d Mactta. 
; ». (a) Aaaertcan Camw*-Kmrta ,"e*r^a-1ier 

I       fl»i ltarea-Caive-»irjr of y>t^as»a.    B-^fajo 
ft. Old Plaaiattan Ma will a. IB—Slled by.Ben.lta 

• TO M> OrCUOCK. 
1. Overwre-WUUam TeU^ ~^~ •BpPrSr 
•   Ttwatraaw Sol«a-l«o»* ThoogfcW rrjur 

Mr.  Artlmr  PtTjW. r^«n 
3. SteM ftom Tb. GIH fr,imJParm......-<*ryl 
C Cnraet»olo OkaW" 

Mir. Ion— 
a. iliailaln larni of Dixie- 

IT TBK t\IMlsiTli>\. 

A BlK Tharadajr Crowd In Attendance, 
Filling; the Ralldlng. 

Last night brought to the Kxpositlon the 
largest crowd of the season. The fact that 
it was Gen. Wheeler day added somewhat 
to the throngs who assembled to hear the 
patriotic music. The vast Coliseum was 
filled and Bandmaster Sousa demonstrated 
that he knows how to please the popular 
ear. The attendance yesterday was about 
**> per cent above that of the same day las 
year. 

To-morrow n'ght—T. P A. nlatht—will 
witness a big demonstration at the Expo- 
sition. Speeches wt:i he made by Clark H. 
Sampson. Mavor Zlrgrnheln. Charles R. 
Duffln. Hon. Charles F. Joy and ex-Gov. 
Wi'.I.am J. Stone. These ^enthtnen wl.l 
arrive at the building at S:L». accompanied 
by the 1st Regiment Band. 

To-dav is McKtnley day. and the follow- 
ing programme will be rendered: 

S TO 3 O'CUOCK. 
1. Songs and Paaees of the North and South— 

Chambers 
1 Grand Scene-The Blessing of the rota-nards— 

Meyerbeer 
Trombone section   M'sns. I*ryor. Lyor. and 

WUUama. 
3. Cernet solo—lV'ka BrilUante. Columbia— 

Rollinaon 
Mr    Emll l'enecke. 

4   S,-.-nes frr.m  El Capltan Seufa 
5.  <a> N*w Patriotic sV^ng—America Peac«.K-k 

»IV<1ic»ted to President McKinley.l 
<M Mar<-h—The Thun.lerer   Sousa 

«. National Anthem-The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner  Key-Arnold 

4 TO 3 O'CLOCK. 
1. Patriotic 8oag—My Country. "Tla of Thee— 

Smith-Carey 
2. Overture--Festival    Las^en 
«. Chorus *t the Horsemrn Schubert 
4. Trombone rolo—lV>re Thoughts Poor 

M-   Arthur Pryor. 
5. fa> Ga\otte—Our Ladles mew) W abler. 

*bl WaJ!*—Colonial Dames  &->u»a 
6. Tone Pictures of the North and South. .Bendla 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK.        ■ 
1. Overture—The Road to Glory Kline 
2. ExtraL-ts from the most udmlred works of— 

Ctoun.vl 
3. Fluegflhorn sot<v—I Love Her Fliegler 

Mr   Fraaa Hell. 
4. Tone Pleture-\Vbj«;-ertng Leavs Von BMB 
B. t*> The Army and Navy Tobanl 

(b) March- T».e Stars and Stripes Forever— 
Sousa 

«L The Ride of the Hussar* 
» TO 10 O'CIJOCK. 

1. lntrodoctt.-»n. Dance. Prise Song and March 
of   the   Apprentices,   from   The   Master- 
*lnaers Wagn'r 

2. Gralsr'.tter from Parsifal iflrst time In 
St. U«it»»   Warner 

3. Grai-1 Fantssie-Slesfrled    Wagner 
4. Pilgrims   Chorus and Evening Star Bo- 

r"ane» from Tannhauser \\ acaer 
3. Colloeaticn-Lohengrtn Wagr.ir 

MKINLEY DAY 
ATTENDANCE   AT   THE   EX.   RI- 

VALLING  BIG  THURSDAYS 
THBONG. 

This is McKinley day al the Ex. and 
the morning attendance Indicated thtt the 
crawd would fall but lltlle short «f jret- 
t -leys throng, which packcl the main 
building and Coliseum In honor of Biff 
Thursday. The management will als > 
set ajmrt October 11 as President's Day. 

ie nation's Chi- f Executive Is expect- 
ed to he In St. Louis. October It will also 

>.o   Illinois  l"'-r 
T. P. A nigh: will be celebrated Sat- 

urday, and tpaoehW by Mayo* Zio*enheLi. 
Congressman Joy. ex-Governor Stone and 
Other* will he ma<ie. , 

Bandmast.-r Sousa has arranged the fol- 
lowing musical programme for to-night: 

: To I O'CLOCK. 
Overture—Th»  Road to Glory Kling 
Extrai ;s from  the most admired 

works of     Goun.V. 
F!uegelh.rn Solo- I Love Her Fllegler 

Ur. PTana Hell. 
Tone Picture—Whispering Leaves. 

Von   Blott 
• i>The   \rmv  and  Navy   Tobanl 
hi March—The  Stars and Stripes 

Porowar    Sousa 
The Ride of the Hussars. 

» TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
Introduction.   Dance.   MM   Sons 

and   March   of   th«-   Appren- 
tices from the Masterslngors.Wagner 

Gralsrltter    from    Parsifal    itlrst 
time in St. Ironist ...Wagner 

Irand Faatasie-Slegfrled Wagner 
Pilgrims' Chorus and Evening 

Star Romance from Tann- 
hauser  Wagner 

'ollocatlon—I»h«-ngrIn  Wagner 



M'KINLEY DAY. 
GOOD      CROWDS      THRONGED 

THE "EX." FRIDAY. 

Sousa Has Avre- ged a Wagnerian 
Concert for Tonight. 

At the beginning of the Exposition 
Manager Gaiennle set Friday for Mc- 
Klnley Pay, expecting the President 
to be in St. Louis at this time, and con- 
cluded even if the President's visit was 
delayed a -week it was best to allow 
McKinley Day to be celebrated at the 
"Ex." by the thousands of visitors 
in Pt. Louis, and the building was 
crowded all forenoon. 

Friday night is always Society Night, 
and the local belles and beaux will 
n ingle with their rural rivals. 

Thursday was truly "Big Thursday" 
at the Exposition. Over 9.000 persons, 
big and little, passed through the door 
at the Olive-st. entrance nearest Thlr- 
tcenth-st., and the attendance at the 
"Ex."  numbered over 20,000. 

Sousa's programs on society nights 
are always classical, and the concert 
from 9 to 10 Kriday night will be ex- 
clusively 'Wagnerian, except the en- 
cores, which will be of lighter vein to 
please those who do not CHTC for Wag- 
ner. Sousa's program for Friday night 
is: 

7 TO ». 
Overture—The Road  tu Glory Kilns 
Extracts    from     the     moet    admired 

works of Gounn.l : 
muegelhon) solo—I  Love Her Fliegler • 

Mr.   Franz  Hell. 
Tone Picture-Whispering LeaveB.Von Won | 

(Ri ""he   Army  and   Navy Tcbani [ 
(b) M;.rch—The    Star*    and    Stripes 

Forever   Sousa 
The. Ride of  the Hussars 

8 TO  10. 
Introduction,   Dance.   Prise  Song  and 

March   of   the   Apprentices,   from 
The Masterslngers Wagne: 

OralMitter from Parsifal (first time In 
£t.  Louis) Wagner 

Grand Fantasie—Siegfried Warner 
rUgrims'    Chorus   and   Evening   Star 

Romance from Tannhauter — V\ ngncr 
Collocation—Lohengrin WagueT 

GENERAL MERRITT DAY. 
A   Number   of   \ew   Selections   OH   the 

MiiHlcMtl   l'rourlliiiine. 

Yesterday was Lntln-Amcrlcan Club l>ay at 
the Exposition. The .attendance was about the 
average. To-day will be General Meirltt Day 
and a large crowd is expected. Manager Oaten- 
nie of the Exposition satd ttie band will not be 
moved back to the Music Hall this >ear, because 
the management has been put to Breat expense 
In decorating and arranging the Coflseum. 

I lie reature  of to-days   musical  programme   is 
the number of new selections that  will  tie   ren- 
dered  by 8ousa and his band.    It fullows: 

TWO  TO THREE  P.   M. 
Overture-Trlcolet and OacoUt   BUDM 
Scenes  from  The   Scarlet   Feather (newp. .I.e. ■>,',, 
Japanese War March (new) KllenberK 

(new'tUre_The     V11Uge    Blacksmith 
(a) Grand   FesVlvaT March   (new).'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'..armont 

,v> r. ™_       Henry Holden Huss 
(hi Caprice—The   Water Sprite Kunkel 
March—i*e BcBton Tea Party Pryor 

FOUR TO FIVE P.   M. 
Overture—Jungfrau   von Orleans <iiew>....Ke**els 
Scenes from Tannhauser   Wagner 
Astianteo   War  Dance   (new) Hummed 
Valse—In Cupid's  Arms Kaiirer 
Airs from The  Idol's  Eye       Herbert 
The   Star   Spangled   Banner Key-Arnold 

SEVEN   TO  EIGHT P.   M. 
Overture—The   Untied   Netherlands.. ..Rlatterman 
(First   performed   at   the   Coronation   of   Queeea 

Wllhelmina.) 
Horn   Quartets—(a)    pan    treue   Deutsche 

Herz    utt0 
(hi Waldendacht     Abt 

Messrs.   Koch,   Lange,   Frlcke and   Wagner. 
Scenes from Faust Gounod 
(a) The Dance Irresistible (new) Kentnn 
(b) Dream   of the   Ball   (new) Welde 
Medley—The United States Army Touant 

NINE  TO  TEN   P.   M. 
Overture—Robespierre    IJtolff 
Grand   Fantasle   from  the  Russian   Opera 

Eugen Onegln  .Tchaikowskl 
(First time  In America.) 

Cornet Solo— Arbucklenlan Polka Hartmann 
Mr.   Emll   Kenecke. 

Night  Scene from Tristan and Isolde Wagner 
Gems from  Travlata Verdi 

ADMIRAL SAMPSON DAY. 
Wayman McCreery Will Sing "The 

Stars and Stripes." 
Admiral Sampson Is the hero at the Ex- 

position Wednesday. Sousa has prepared a 
special programme to fit the occasion, in 
which a song. "The Stripes and the Star*." 
which will be sung by Wayman C Mc- 
Creery. the  tenor of  Christ   Chur-h    Ca- 

1 The* editor*  of  Southeast  Missouri took 
possesslo of the big building Tuesday and 
had a royal good time.   

The evening concert programme fo. ows: 
7 TO 8  P. M. 

Orertnre-Jubel"    ...,- »«*•* 
ranrlce—"Bon   Voyage        B"' 
K.nVa»le-"A    Chinese   Episode"    (U    Hung 

Chang   la  America)......-.     Benin 
Saxophone  solo-"Felloe   Waltx" Llberattl 1 Mr.  Jean Moeremans 
Scenes,   from   ••Gotterdammeiutig" T.**""' 
"••Old   Chestnuts In   New   Bars" T...B>od:x 

9 TO 10 P. M. 
Overture— "The Model"    - ..Sappe 
Grand   r*nta*te-"Tb«  Flying squadron   ..K.|.rt 
Trombone   soio-"Annie   Laurie    Pryor 

Mr.    Arthur   Pryor 
'■Orer the Footlights In   New York" Sousi 
Patriotic  song-'-The   Stripes and the Stars. 

Poasmer 
Tenor solo by Mr.   Wayman C.  McCreery. 

•'March of the United   States  Marine  Oaaa*— 
Setrper   Fidells   ttver   Faithful." S^usa 

Ladies don't   overlook  the tempting  bar- 

GEN MERRITT'S DAY 

LATIN-AMERICAN DAY. 
Tropical  Music by Sousa's Band To- 

Day at tha Exposition. 
The Exposition is getting a gojod ready 

for the big crowd tr t is to »athor to see 
the President Friday night. That is the 
date  now  from  which «11  other dates are 

Monday night was Scotch night, and . 
Bandmaster Sousa had a programme to j 
suit the occasion. For an off-day the. crowd | 
was all that could  be d.v-lred. 

T<v-,Viy is Latin-American day. and the 
air^ of South America, Cuba and all the 
American tropical countries will be rlaycd 

in a plenum Jumble. The evening pro- 
gramme- is. 

7   O'CLOCK   TO  S. 
1   overture—Carneral   Komalne    ******* 
•■   s.vn<'<   town   •■Carallerla   Itusti-'ana". .M»s.-agni 
?.. Klnegeluoru Sulo—Alia Stella C..&3deni»-  

Mr. Fran*   Hett. 
I   Oems from   "The  Hlghwaiin..a"    f>e  K^ren 
:,   .,    Minuet    B.Kvaer.ni 
ti   I..   March—"T'le   Unert*   !'•• •• "    **— 

a  O'CLOCK   To   I". 
1   Orcrture-'The  l'r..mltol   BHoV    .. - -I oncaiel... 
".. Finale  t" the third a, ; ,.f  " MJD .n l/«- 

,|]l" .....•-*  Wi^TI«,« 

5. Rs.lin'ige ..'."..' M**IS3 
4   Caprice—"Bon   Voyage       • »'« 
:,. Grand Kants'ie ou Themes ir.«m   "1   . 

PagHacci" |je».n-a»i • 
6. Mar.h-Tb" s!ars and Strips* tatataa   .aaaaa 

TIMIDTATOTFORTY-FIVE. 

SOUTHEAST EDITORS' DAY. 
Exposition Doing an Unusually Large 

and Profitable Business. 
Southeast   Missouri  editors  held sway at 

the  Exposition Tuesday  and  the cream of 
I the   profession   from   that   section  of   the 
State waa in attendance. 

Monday   being   Oerman   Day.   the  nv.»slc 
was specially good,  since the m .sterpie;"** 

, of   German   composes     were     played    by 
Sousa's Band- 

Thc   third   week   of   the   big   show   has 
! opened   well,   the   attendance   beitig   nnus- 
1 ually large  for  Monday and Tuesday. 

The   concert   programme  for   'I uesday  Is 
as follows: 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
. 1. Fantasle—The    VIoltDmaker   of     Cremona 

(nesri      Hohay 
2. Valse   C«prl-e     BnMasteta 
S. Cornet   solo-Robin   Adatr    lUtir.-a 

Mr.   Emll  Kenecke. 
4. Collocation—Carmen    Bliet 
5. Patrol—Blending of the Bine and Gray. Daibej 
A. Man h—The   Kansaa   Two-Step    Pryor 

8   TO  10 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Kamna   Bnaja 
2. Scenes  from  El  Capltan    Swaa 
3. Bcnet from Lnela ai I.amm'-nor.. .iHauicetti 

Messrs.  Kenecke.   Pr»->r.   Hlgcias, LyoB, 
WllUama   and   Maatla. 

; 4. Mosaic—Faust  
; 5. Sounds   from   the   Sunny   Soata.»  

ATTKACTrVE    PB0GBA3OEE    O? 
-VEW  KTJSXC AT THE EX. 

TO-KIGHT. 

This is Gem. Merriii's <5JT at tie Ex- 
t wtti— FIXNBI the anss&Mi prnn.nani- 
i: MM setm thai -X>ar Mausc Dajr1 

srould be SMM* auumpiuilf. as tibere are 
ten rex fi.insnwtilteaa oat Sxm'» fo>- 

-..3»e     Oae of t&M»c  is a graBj «T*T- 

- " for aaj pfcyej arsw at the 
:er-ent nanpaatlwa  at* Cteeeai 
..f   Jloi:.-T«d      A:   the   7   o'ratek 
i« {tieces bar 9t 5. r.;<«e-rs wilt be 

the   -llMace   IrncsJsai'il*."'   by   SL 
D   RetttcaV *t>S -Vvexm »t tbe RaJi.~ ay 

'•-   KuakeL 
• aser Gaieawie baa aaj.!.- Ida leeata- 

: .-•-■=.-:• -.    aat      -   ■ -v t»«<et>r- 
MrKIi>I«-y «a t"*r:lajr aisiT. 

An   extrnsive   rffs^wnaasaae   la 
1  f««r  taat *icoas.a«s.    . 

.-'    .- ■".-=■ jirrurraanm*- tor  tits 
• as: 

| TO * O'CLOCK. 
Ck>r*.ure—Tbe lTnt'i<-l  XftbtiSaadst 

5i k-'-aaaa 
- rrwd   at   tbe   c-jHtKaasfram  trf 
QtKica trnbtlanaBa.} 

H.trn   QuirteB: 
<si r»as   Trvue  DtaUebe   Hena Otto 

>3ac*iJ  ... Awe 
Mean I. K.»ci. Laape. Frt*e aaj Wagaer. 
9 ■ • ■ J fr.^aa  Faast  Gaanad 

"re DaaLv Irr*?a*:ift4«- «ID*W» Keatoa 
:   th*   Ball    '.-'•»» Kaakrl 

States Ansoy .ToJsaai 
9 TO J» O'CLOCK. 

i: . :-r*    - : . ..UtalaT 
Grjn.; Faauude frnas tir; Ras&att Of *- 

ra.. Kcirqsi  Oataja- TravaafciTsai 
■ Jisse 3a Aatitci » 

Oorr Aabaraieataaa  l"*Ifc.»— 
'■;.-   -   -I 

Mr. Rsatl KetM-c*e 
msbt Si c-ne fn>m Tttstaa aad Is.jwae— 

Waeaer 
G-n-.y fr,-«a  TraTtaia  Ter« 

A   a water «J ta*  ftaraies   >t 
I».  Ktaiatt, a yaiO:-^: St. 
will  be asvaeat  a" ibe 

■ at I kt   -M*TS  tjnugbt 
■aar aac ac b-s <>eiBBfj»sa:»»as. f*jiyii>i 

t"a   B=TS4.   Mr.   KiMttsis   aaa "ne- 
-•   rarrral   aifta  as., a   astE^ciaa. 

aad    ..:-   ■.Ill*   nn.-i   tttt-atioai  ta   Trnat 
■«■* ;ja» <«ir 

- S se^i,  M«u. aad 
:T«i*»y?iiS   ::    ..    »   . ■ b .    *.jaaa. 

-.    laaiti at Draarj  -   Baaa, 
is  art". i  k -• am ?■-•-»-- 
lias     •  ■ 

GERMAf. DAY ATjftE EX. 
«acriat PfaMEraaaawr Baal 

hr   «■«-•*  fasr taw 
Te~day arill be G-tnmaa Oka- at tes> Espa- 

sit»«»n. L«»rer* e>f rai^sie ani *-JIT* aat eav 
jv it jr.ity t-o esrjoy swan* sfw-aial i'etfotaa 
attcaaj, as a *r«enaJ rm^iaaaaa* -xtm eava 
prepared t.y S»-usa t<v tbe ««a«~«B. it is 
a>    foIVnwa: 

TWO Ti> THREE r. Sa. 
Qansartaiv—Oar >>^taal*ie 
ToiaattifT-iaiMai m'aa^fT  
I<er Kit *** Wataa 
Wilt!  Ittu   rAanaa            .... ...Sttaw 
lal   | KSI»«I     Is l>tcs limn  
<:><    F+K   M..rpe«  Re-.«B* Hinest 
Maracfa- IU < «  

I"Ort-R TPrt n\-K P-   aL 
(>uvertwTe-&aeiWf*»» naeae*.  
Ballad*   Eri   K<«*.  
Ba!»n 5^«e-\-*»wT alto Xaaber LiraVe. 
Wafta _laina M Ik a.. - -. .  

Maraca— Ti-.i Suvm aaa ftiHsais rWtt"." 
SKVKX TO EMSH; P. M_ 

Baaaraaai   ato Feat* Being 3** l-srsrr «l--tt 
 -  SO      i 

HCTcres*. •— l*«i las Te* Kxi 
Fieaaeihcsa &aaa-T 

 lieVr F 
Warn-Hv^xetueeaasr.   . 
Saecfctea a Toe AVtctwat;. 
Manca^T^e  J«r.*e ESeci 

X1SE TO TEX P. 

a.v 
Scd.—Errtamcranaa aaf Prauaae 

H«r Evil - 

h—T*» Ohartaittiti.. 



GERMAN DAY Stories of the Player Folks. 

THE sosrs Asm ©Aicasffiinas ®r 
TATKESX-kXTB WELL OWTS 

THE  HEPOSTTHOT 

Th'.i- 1«  Ornnan  flay a^ **<*■ EXmwriiwi. 
end the Ms halls, rm-norro Kn» •cTuartinx 
«-.   overrun  wi'h snm-  aaiB   tmoirt nr* .«* 

he     Fa ncrl   : TOK-TTJ-     ~:hw    miinrtiiftic 
mrnljer*   ami   -heir      ail* mw   ax**.". 
arrive     ii-rnc.np    wit)       IHSE 

:.   and   firfiparei"   SB   ma**  -»   sdBBBl 
hlr in the hie nrr-mia 

In speriRl 11 ill MB   if* "iln   flu'   SUniftnuar™'- 

■ r  ;:-IJIII»    ■r(r 

T. • y    BtBBBBBI    BBBBB5     infi   BBBBS     Ml 
the   BBMa •-    BBI    BB   -•••■     •     '     BB H'mn» 
apyir ^riBt"  "*o   'Jhe   BNBBBBBI 

Th«>   Te.n*;:r?    nT   •■ t if   "»"«*    '•"   "*'    E*. 
:f   ■    •    •    ■♦■;•■:   :. • ■ 

Missouri   V,.! an :«*"•*   ■<•?.   nan 
Mai.setr "Prank  Hairm   • • A—».l IBB 
entire regimen: :n pnnjf rt. v. feats. *"»£ 
:s busy w1:h a fir-irrTrnm><- rtT *P'tTra> 
inert  ar.3 *.ofir< ?nf*. 

r.. -anrf  hR<   R--'—.: 

hi  wfc.!! of '' til  *W  »8U»C 
an order .--alUnK BBE «n*!r ■BaBfiBB* *r now 
armory   on  J - WM Bs  Wi 
r^rr the arn\r>ry-rnr Tiipmi  ■     ' 
in « ikilimdr      • ■•        ~> ; 

l-osswwioTi   of -rverytsmr.    n 
A   Buaakar   < I  BBBaa •■• n      -  ■•   >  as 

BMBaa*   She a B8 '*»»' 
j.a..>    A    BSBPHli HM   wfl      i       B9    ' 

• srnr   «f 5mnw 
1   Compaq*   A  nitnnlmr*   r—   I 

BtraeBBB •<■ a«wen.h.    a:   ..!••   > IBB  " 
he   ffirmed   at   «w T*rtn    rff  "li- 

on  S« v*TneeriTh  and  T ■■«•  •■-•"• < 

5oasa'? jir-icrannin> Trr -2H*  --■ -^ 
as  Tiijlwwf __ 

Below   i* inf Trrr,FTI'T^^,*" *,,r n!hr <rr^I>- 
lit«  t'Q-noen :  

■BWBEK TO iB^arr n" si 
Oawlllli   lTBB F«f- S»nr^ the mrs""- 

ana  -•- 3ntaiftra 
■Huui-'r^ouV-TXl' T« Tot* arttftwKS 

-.   ~ .i     Ti'tnnT"-' .•-:■! 
5a  1w*i 

■Her-    I H ■ 
Valti- ■ni"' 
SiegBrMI'* ".;:■•. 

Jtersch- Th" '" 
v  v " !>" r M   

~l-   -"•:   ! 

> ■      

• 
Han '•'*"" 

.   . ,,..ii. n. ■ 
.... c 

_ Ea_ . 

hi        .   Hftim,   r^  o- 
'    <il»ll»cun   v.j   aoii 

^Kf -"^ ' "■'' n*T *?«» ***■ fcn Ma 
-  n 

■      c E2H 
_ff e«.««i .njimi-. salh] 
«*w_    ■*«»    aiajMiite-- 
1  icnow   ,it »*  #13a. wa»1K 

•     - luaaTamnn . 

i  _aa;.   as! ■taOt *mm\: -ai-saiv- 
tM piriB »*»2»***»te»^ ttn s»am, 

-..JMiaidia   IB   mi,.    Himros 
..-ea  r -::* «Whi SB aoritd'H    arcaaai 

io« 3 te.«» ami; ;.,tnv, 

1T2? «>«-^ii»iim kwuitc aff nlbf aatfe, 
etrrtat '•^ai jatam ■BBI 
»fi.tJ>   loja   aBiitti—«.  KaillBfaa;   sa-  ua«c 
spa  loua m -OH*  tmtOt mu. 
neurcioifl)' -«ni a rufl iff *utr. 

•J mualr imfl wnae ^ilB an* adnt 
Ball 

Written f>»r TTie Sundar Republto. 
B>w people now remember that John 

Philip Soiisa was at on© time a violin 
soloist o( note, tha fame of the performer 
having been lost In his later honors of 
composer and conductor. But nothing 
pleases Soiisa more than to sit down aft«r 
a concert and with a party of congenial 
people exchange reminiscences. Stories of 
his youth are particularly attractive when 
told by Sousa. A few days ago, over a 
fragrant cigar, he related the story of his 
first appearance In public at the tender age 
of n. 

"My Initial bow as a solo performer was 
ma-le before an audience composed almost 
entirely of lunatics," said Mr. Sousa, "Just 
outside of the city of Washington Is St. 
Elizabeth's Insane Asylum, which Is main- 
tained by the l"nlted States Government, 
and In my youth, as. Indeed, even now, It 
was the custom for local musicians to give 
oi ■•aslonal concerts at the asylum for the 
amusement of the unfortunates confined 
there. My music teacher, John Esputa, fre- 
iiuently managed these affairs, and on one 
occasion, finding himself short of talent, 
he sent word that I should hold myself 
in readiness to assist with  a violin solo. 

"The prospect of such a sudden and 
novel debut rather unnerved me. I didn't 
want to go a bit, but aa Esputa was a 
martinet for discipline, I knew it would be 
Idle to protest, so I resorted to subterfuge- 
Shortly before It was time to start for the 
asylum I presented myself at my teachers 
tiouse, with the excuse that I didn't have 
a. clean shirt at home, and that it would 
be extrumely Improper for me to appear in 
pubilo with   uatldy  linen. 

"Alas, for my hopes, Espu'a made me go 
to his room and don one of his shirt a, 
whi,-h, of course, was many sizes too large 
fi.r me. I remember 
painfully that It was 
wrapped around me 
utmost twlca and 
that tha collar was 
pinned fora and aft. 
I am sure that night 
there wasn't a more 
uncomfortable boy la 
the city of Washing- 
ton than I. The bulk 
of white linen around 
my slender body, and 
the fact that I waa 
playing to a house 
full cf lunatics, mad* 
m« so nervous that 
at the end of tha 
twelfth bar I had 
forgotten every note 
and was on the point 
of breaking down. I 
glanced hopilessly at 
my teacher, who sat 
at the piano, accom- 
panying me. An en- 
raged look shot back 
at me out of his deep 
black eyes, ao 1 be- 
gan to improvise. I 
could hear Esputa 
swearing at me un- 
der his breath, aa he 
tried to follow the 
wild flights of my 
bow. 

Then the ptn that 
held the large-sized 
collar around my neck slipped Its moor- 
ings and suddenly the starched linen was 
around my ears. This was more than I 
could bear, and. with a wild clash, I closed 
my solo and rushed from the stage. I 
had not gotten very far, when Esputa selied 
me and liiistd into my ear: Don't you dare 
to eat any supper here to-night r 

"Of course, thera were ice cream and 
cake, and circus lemonade, all of which I 
was very fond of In these days, and tha 
punishment Inflicted could cot hav« been 
more effective." 

Gaunt. hnlla»-jtlTTOt'B W:upiffr-lux attaru» 
1 (  aajM-iTj jrrm,  tniU wweura 

Irran* hi the -Ktrwiia- rff Uiinn» and" aurnw 
In  Wupner* wilfl "WjiltoraB, ' 

Anil   us -CIH-  lidUlej-   unii iliiwuims 
Sanp nut ti, iflfl  "n.'tcini)isn>uwr..' 

Tliey foh -fliat  (Uiijnwr rwi-<s>'ij  "uims 
Would lie 4i amvub'snt. 

Otiedimt in It* B*"K 
The   l,ul.ci   K    li.ii- 

TIK   "Flyinc in:     ir. 
l.ikr  **niti,.   Imr   n 

Suil, straliHs   tin 
llalf-cruz'-ri  you 

•*Acrt!T«n  l«   hi    th; 
The  "Wiumin-  «:im 

•ihi'ff 
11UU£ 

i-tt   rmirlfl 
niiuiiinu. 

-   .^   .ni'-un't 
•ii    — ilimt 

■i   r .tlim-y 
SHjHdlnff ' 

JCow  do w Ihnsrr ttti 
(IT wiMid satiii i—tWdli -nrniitmr 

rViim  iilmps.  clnrlurttp taiV 'llin?*— 
'Tis   'yiiTHlftd" rthjs'hs   •*niuilli«:" 

Apuli.  the »eiiliit*    1H"*IH   UIU  piaiiu 
Tl^j,-;.:   •heir eiuilii'.itu. 

' T(   two-ttte]   tieiiuf '      In      ti.'v.. '.i    i.im 
"i'our plat* 'it ii. Btealtrtim." 

TVenoh hnrns m anii*in anrdrr. lewitK. 
And    hurk,   tli»>   lov ^u.in-"i    imllli 

ATta«9tfi the -ncnrt- .fff  'arittHnfltrini' 
And sprukr  m  Bemurtp nmhiw. 

"H'-ar tlun     tin- "Wupiurrli-i- ^sclltinm. 
'Ah.     :would   lie "'.•h'.liiia-  '.luu^nteiac 

.1u«t   now   To "tnlUm   ill    -it*   *am« 
With guiii nutruli cunnauiiuiai.-mn 

Hut hold    ■SThaa  arm^rSUl   «533ih» 
these? 

Whu1   hlusTihoTTr<   oinftunaiiKf' 
"What vile dovioe -the MIIHHE ru tteeasv 

Mttlodlc one  iiurniiiiiinii'' 
WiiRt   comef: id  t(rt»   mr   i i      l 

Prom f xjiort-F Snap aniP  twiwn'' 
Te pmdR.   ^tin Stausfc*   mrMiiitf: mumtti 

"Tn* fhnr« wnfl «wp»ia' IFinuwat:*" 

"Now -nTirtw  ini'm -ilnih- Sutn»   la 
Tlw  Wapiie'ii"*  h*k   liuniimU. 

The idol tlm:    H'«  iwl 
From mr It* :jwri!h ^mr ttimiiilMp. 

But   In. "the mill.  innnu+-'tr and  rintsjit-. 
"Wttli  THPture aii'inf^    -rr;:r- t 

liuaTH.  "Rmi=u   -Snusai'    Tint*   ««> rfufft 
And "JiuniToBtisi. JSBBISC si AsBst.*** 



/ 

STRAINING THE MUSIC 
Xa\XA<3Sa CUE53ITS FLAK  TO 

XB3VOTK THE CQLXSETJ/Y'S 

ACCCT5-TICS. 

AWAY «FH THE ECHO. 

"24*   First   X&scuxi   Boys    wTsre   tha 

JC K>n»c at tas Exposi- 

rains Last If tgk:. 

ts   sir.e.l   now   before   It 
may   not  be  tso 

Tat rhe fe'p notes of 
Qtf*.a» axu broken u;i 

allowed   to 
Nit;  roof. 
■     Manager 
time    being 

lamf-gooe Into the telephone 

tut* aut£ wteiwtt across the Colt- 
-     -i      ■    - ■• .....     I •[-    :"■>,.    Stag! 

MM  JWCIIF  -nays.    The  wires are the 
:ugi>er ! -eyhuue  wir"3  andl ire 

«££ eight inches   lyart.    They are 
L glui:» yet.   ami   th#re   axe saps 
i •   ii'i-s- wuia>■"     • ■ ■ :-:.i an.l ifft 

«aftwMS tor tasia—iisn    but 
■ii  wil   -i.iii    ■   r-a.i      and there 
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SOUSA'S MARCH 
MADE A BIG HIT. 

Damrosch   Symphony Orchestra 
Creates a Sensation by Play- 

ing It at the Exposition. 

WAGNER AIRS   RAD   PRECEDED IT. 

"Stars and Stripes" Came as an Encore 
Jnst When People Were Not 

Looking for It 

1,500 SEATS PLACED OS THI   FLOOR 

If Walter Damrosch had lanced a 
breakdown before the director's desk 
there cculd not have been greater sur- 
prise In the Exposition concert auditor- 
ium last night. After a severely Wag- 
nerian evening the New York Symphony 
Orchestra broke Into another fleld and 
played a Sousa march—played It as an 
encore, without warning and with smiles 
from the musicians, who seemed to feel 
that they were perpetrating a huge Joke. 
and appreciated It. 

When one thinks of Damrosch. Wagner 
music always suggests itself. The an- 
nual visitation of heavy German singers, 
with equally heavy scenery and five-hour 
presentations of masterpieces from the 
Ntebelungen ring, have made Damrosch 
familiar in Plttsburg. But the difference 
between his work and that of conductors 
who play "popular" composition is as 
that between day and night. 

Moreover, Wagnerites profess contempt 
for music of the "Georgia Campmeetlng" 
stripe. There Is a gulf between them. 
Damrosch and Wagner form a proper 
combination; Wagner and Sousa a thing 
unheard of. Damrosch, some fondly be- 
lieved, would have been the last to bridge 
the gulf. But he did and lovers of Sousa 
jingles, who had painstakingly applaud- 
ed the Wagner numbers, were grateful to 
him for It. 

Heavy Music Came First. 
Five Wagner works were represented In 

the first half of the night programme, it 
was the first time so many of these 
operas had been drawn from for Exposi- 
tion concerts. On this account, the audi- 
ence was an immense one, the followers 
of the great German being anxious to 
hear the orchestra at Its best. The fa- 
miliar "Tannhauser" overture was the in- 
itial offering. Following this came the 
"Prize SongT> from the "Melsterstnger," 
"Siegfried's Rhine Journey." the "dream" 
music from "Tristan and Isolde," and 
the "Fire music," and wonderfully de- 
scriptive "Ride of the Valkyries," from 
"Die Walkure." Heavy enough for a 
mixed concert. Every number was cor- 
dially applauded, and half of them en- 
cored. Mr. Damrosch was responsive In 
this particular and In every instance 
chose a selection which he thought would 
pleaee the popular fancy. One of them, 
the "Evening Star." from "Tannhauser." 
came after a request from the lower tier 
of seats, where an acquaintance of the 
director was seated. 

The second half of the programme em- 
braced lighter operatic works. Two airs 
from "Carmen, a Strauss wnlts. "Dan- 
ube." the march from "Alda," by Verdi. 
Uarombe's "Aubade Prlntanlere" and 
Saint-Saens wonderful symphonic poem, 
"The Wheel of Omphale,' comprised the 
musical menu. 

A Shock to the Waaraerttes. 
The Wagner followers did not like this 

mixture. There were some professional 
musicians In the audience and they 
sniffed rather contemptuously at the de- 
sarture from their beloved Wagner. These 
selfsame people turned a pale green when 
the "Stars and Stripes" musically unfold- 
ed itself from the band stand. 

After the "Blue Danube" waltz Daro- 
rosch sprang   the   surprise.   Of   coursoj 

GRAND ARMY DAY. 
CIVIL    WAS    VETERANS    WILL 

HAVE COMPLETE  POSSES- 
SION   OF   THE   EXPO. 

TO-NIGHT. 

This Is Orand Army Day at the Ex- 
position, and all thr fJ. A. R. posts in the 
city will participate in thn elaborate 
programme of exercises which has been 
prepared in their honor. The spectacular 
feature of the exercises will be the grand 
assembly and parade in the arena of the 
Coliseum al 7:30 o'clock this evening. 
Each post has ordered Its members to 
turn out at that hour In full uniform and 
reKalia, with sfdf-arms and white gloves. 
The posts will form in column outside 
the «rcna, and march In a body around 
the tan-bark to the seals specially re- 
served for the veterans. The column will 
he forme! In the following order: Frank 
P. Hlalr Post. No. 1; General Lyon Post, 
No. 2; Colonel Hassendeubel Post. No, 13; 
H. P. Harding Post, No. 107: fharles P. 
Demny Post, No. ani; General Madison 
Miller Post. No. Hi; Colonel Mourn.inn 
Post.    No.    W.   Colonel    Shaw   Post.    No. 
;>+.i; General John A. Logan Post, No. "OP 
Ransom Post, No. 131. 

For the. occasion Bandmaster Sousa has 
prepared   the   following   programme: 

SEVEN TO  RIGHT P   M. 
Overture-The.     Drummer     of       the 

Guard          Titl 
Fantasle-The  Relle of  Ne.w   Vork.kerker 
Tone    Picture   Midnight Carlini 

Mr.  Arthur Wlllanl Pryor. 
Trombone   Solo—Annie   Laurie Pryon 
(a) Song-   Just   as   I,ong an   the   Sim 

Do   Shine    Furchgott 
(h) March -The  Loyal  Legion Sousa 

Military  Ceremony: 
(a) Assembly.  thJAdvnnre of the G. A.  R 

fe)   Retreat.      (d) The     Star    Spangled 
Manner. 

NINE TO TEN P.  M. 
American    Fantasle Herbert 
Cornet Solo—Masses in the Cold, Cold * 

Ground    Perkins 
Mr.   Kmll   Kenecke. 

Tone  Picture—A Cavalry Charge..Ludert 
Polka de Concert—Tambour.Kling-Ntrkoll 

Performed  on four side drums by  Mr 
Max  Nlckell. 

'»^ Blending of the Blue  and Gray.Sousa 
>  March--The   Stars     and    Stripes 

Forever    ... Sousa 
A\ar  Memortes-A  Day  in Camp in 

1W2     Reeves 
My Country,  'Tls of Thee. 

A number o* prominent speakers have 
been Invited t i address the old soldiers 
and the "Ransom Howlers" have 
consented to add several vocal se- 
lections to the programme. Incidental- 
ly a part of the evening will he dedi- 
cated, as a tribute of respect and confi- 
dence, to Major-General Nelson A. Miles 
who was Invited to be present, but could 

_ not. Every indication points to a most 
successful and enthusiastic gathering of 
the veterans of 'fil-'Ki and  their friends 



AT THE KXPOSITIOW. 

The Prnld»t S»»k* to ■ Vast Maltl- 
fade In  the  Coliaeam. 

President McKinley spoke In the Coliseum 
at the exposition last night. The Coliseum 
Is not very old yet, but there have been 
some great gatherings In that huge struc- 
ture. None of them approached that of 
last night. It was great In point of num- 
bers. In the character of the people as- 
sembled and great In respect to the enthu- 
siasm displayed for the chief or the nation. 
The Coliseum has 7000 seats, and every one 
of these was occupied last night, and the 
people stood up In the long aisles and were 
fined four and live deep In the rear of the 
seats ail around the building. The tables 
and the shruhbeT had been removed from 
the arena, and as many people as the ring 
could hold were on the tanbark. John Philip 
Sousa. the bandmaster, said there were 
12.000 people there, but Manager Frank 
• '..tier.r.ie. of the exposition, put the number 
at 15.0H0. Those people on the tan bark 
did not mind standing, for Sousa's Hand 
kept them entertained. The leader knows 
crowds pretty well, and he humored that 
of last night. The temperature was very 
high In the building, and men and women 
were vigorously fanning themselves to stir 
the air. Between numbers on the pro- 
gramme some powerful-lunged Individual 
shouted to open the windows and turn oft* 
the steam. A dozen others took up the 
>-hout. Sousa drow*ned the noise by having 
the band play "There'll Be a Hot Time 
in the Old Town To-ntght." and as the great 
crowd recognised the tune the cheering 
Irowned the music. The hand piayed classic 
music, light music and "rag-time" music. 
and olayed plenty of It. and the big crowd 
was kept in thoroughly good humor. 

But It was a restless crowd. No one in 
a!* those thouands knew by which aisle 
the President would enter the building, and 
•here was a twisting and craning of necks 
in all directions, everybody being anxious 
to catch first sight of the city's distin- 
guished guest. Whenever there was any 
ojr-.motioi Ju « -.y- i-c.-^ w* »"*» eroatd *t was 
taken to mean that the President was en- 
uring \i-> building, and that commotion 
» •• .-.ore to stir up the cheering and ap- 
plause. Ther=> were half a doxen alarms of 
this kind, which showed the people were 
ready to cheer. 

The big Coliseum had been decorated for 
the occasion. The national colors were 
Ftretched around the balcony and around 
the inside of the arena Wall. The boxes, to 
b> occupied by the President, those in his 
party, the members of the St. Louis com- 
mittees and the directors of the exposi- 
tion, were gaily decorated with silk flags 
and wide streamers of red, white and blue 
ribbons. Over the box to be occupied by 
the President there was a canopv formed 
of silk flags and ribbons. 

PRESIDENT'S ARRIVAL. 
At 8:20 o'clock there was an unusual stir 

on the Fourteenth street side of the Coli- 
seum. Then the cheering and shouting 
broke out. The big form of Major Zlegen- 
heln was recognised, and the cheering and 
shouting increased, and It seemed as if ev- 
•ry man and woman In the great building 
was taking part In the cheering. The po- 
lice preceding the President cleared the 
way  and  opened   up  a   passageway   wide 

enough to admit the party, walking by 
twos As the President, with the Mayor 
«.nd President Sampson, of the exposition. 
on either side of him, walked through tha 
< rowd the cheering was kept up. The 
President, with his hat In his hand, bowed 
to the right and the left, and smiled in ap- 
proval of the welcome he was receiving 
from the people of St. Louis. But when he 
stepped upon the platform the reception 
was. an ovation worthy of the President of 
tha United States and in keeping with the 
nrutatlon for hospitality of the people ot 
St. Louis. Maj. McKinley was impressed 
with it, and the members of his party 
smiled hi appreciation of the honor the peo'- 
ple were doing the distinguish.«! visitors. 
1 he St. Louis men thought that in so hon- 
oring the President the people of the city 
were doing honor to themselves and their 
city. 

When the President made his way 
through the musicians on the platform it 
seemed as though  every man and woman 

>~ 

In the house were standing on their seats 
and shouting and cheering, and at the same 
ttonewaving their hats or their handker- 
chiefs. Hundreds of people carried small 
American flags, and they cheered as they 
waved them. In the arena hats w>re hoist- 
ed on walking canes and waved in the air 
in welcome to the President. For nearlv 
ten minutes this demonstration was £e;>t 
up. President Clark H. Sampson, of the 
exposition, stepped to the side of the Pres- 
ident, and held up his hand, hut the thou- 
sands of people had not yet tired of ch-er- 
Ing, and there was no let-up In It until 
those with the President had found seats 

on the stage. Mayor Zlegenheln wav. 
hta hat on high, and the outbreak was at 
continued. 

MR. SAMPSON'S OHEETIN'l. 
Those with the President, and who font 

scats on the stage, were pj-tlov. Stanar 
Mr. Zlegenheln. CoL Fordyce. Beeretai 
Bliss, ex-Oov. Francis, Hon. John W. Ni 
ble, Mr. Porter, the President's aecrctar; 
Congressman Bartholdt, Secretary Gag 
Mrs. Gage. Mrs. Bartholdt, Mrs. Ztegenbi I 
Frank Oaiennle. T. B. Boyd. H. A. Haeus 
lcr, L. P. Klngsland and R. C. Keren 
When the applause had subsided Mr. Sam: 
son said ; 

"In June, 1806. but a little more than tv 
years ago,  a national convention,  held 
this city, nominated a candidate for Pre: 
dent of the Vnited States.  The nominee 
that  convention   was declared by  jiopui 
vote the nation's choice. ..... 

"The citizens of St. Louis and of Mlsso- 
are proud of this fact, and rejoice that t» 
opoprtunity is offered to do him homage. 

"We welcome the President of the Unit 
States, the Commander-ln-chlef of the art 
and navy, beloved and revered by the p« 
pie. 

"I have the honor to present our Pre 
dent. William McKinley." 

Then the same demonstration was 
peated. and it was several minutes bef. 
the audience would let the President spe 
eo eager were thev to cheer and appli 
him. President MoKinley's speech folio' 

THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS. 
My Fellow-Cltlzer.s— My former visit 

Sk Lculs are full of BJaa—nt meraoi 
My first was in 1888, and .hen again 
1392, both of which affjnlid me s>n epi 

A treat many improved fire ap- 
pliances and apparatus hnve been 
procured by the Chiefs and are on 
exhibition at the Exposition. Both 
gentlemen and ladles of the associa- 
tion will listen to Sousa's program, 
prepared especially for them Tuesday 

Unity oi becoming .!•<).. u < e.l with 
l>?jp'.3 and of observing the subst. 
ch.\raet*r of your ente.'pnsia-f city. 1 
ted my quadrennial visit m is*! lor re 
which were obvious ;o you, and hai 

i wavs btcn thankful tha^ my absence s 
cd to hfve created no nrcjud'. :e m 
minds. 

I remember on the occasion of a fc 
visit,  i.'i company  with  Gov.   Francis 
other citizens,   to   have   witnessed th 
sembled pupils of the schools of the 
at  your great fair.  It  was    an   insp 
sisht.  and it  has never been effaced 
recollection. As I looked into the thous 
of young faces of  the boys and the ; 
preparing themselves for cithtenshl;>, I 
my faith confirmed In the stability ot 
institutions. 

To-day l saw some of those children 
rying rtags and with their fresh voices : 
ing that grand hymn. "My Country, "T 
Thee,"   ar.d  my   heart  went  out  to ti 
and I thought with pride of the tralnin 

Strauss was a favorite with everyone, and 
demands for an encore were more than 
usually pressing. Finally the director 
arose with an odd smile, tapped the desk 
with his baton, and then the orchestra 
crashed Into the opening bars of Sousa's 
master march. For a moment the audi- 
ence seemed puzzled. Then there was a 
ribple of delighted applause from the au- 
ditorium across to the gallery and one 
vast smile as the contrast began to be 
appreciated. 

The players began to smile likewise. The 
violins sawed away like a man playing 
with a child's toy. The brasses worked 
hard from start to finish, and hadn't the 
time or breath to smile until afterward— 
which they did. The wood wind grinned ; 
between blasts. 

And It wasn't the spirit of Sousa. but of 
Wagner, that penetrated the march, it 
ran along In the same snappy, spirited 
manner, but with more dignity and less 
of the rollicking mirth of Sousa's own 
renditions. It was Sousa Wagnerlsed. and 
musicians appreciated the transformation. 
But the orchestra, be it remembered, 
didn't seem to take Sousa seriously. 

Too Many Dlvertlsug Xoteea. 
There were various barriers In the way 

of smooth Interpretations of several of 
tha numbers. One of them was the vast , 
size of the auditorium and the man/ 
counter attractions therein. Delicate pa - 
sages were marred by the jangling accom- 
paniment of cash registers and the bustle 
about the stands. Damrosch noticed this, 
as did his hearers. 

Over 1.500 seats were placed on the main 
floor last night, and every one was taken. 
The shuffling of feet around the platform 
annoyed Mr. Damrosch and accordingly 
policemen were stationed at the head of 
the aisles to keep them clear. Two good 
programmes hay* been prepared for to- 
day's concerts. 

It Is evident the Symphony Orchestra 
has risen in the estimation of many. As 
the crowd broke up many discussed the 
'Stars and Stripes" innovation. "He's all ' 

tight," said one man, who had said un- 
kind things about the Wagner offerings. > 
"He's all right, and he does know good 
music." 

Which shows that a good opinion mayA 
come from several points ot view. M 

evening. From 7 Until 8 o'clock the 
following musical program will be 
rendered: 
Suit*—Scenes  Ptttoresque Massenet 

(a) l.a Mllitalr*.    <b) The Ballet,    (c) The 
Angelas,    id) The  Fete. 

A   Persian Study — Hnvaz-lranl,   adapt- 
ed   by     Selleneck 

Quartet for Horns- 
fa)   Die   Kapelle Kreutzer 
'b>   Verlassen    W.0I hat 

Measrs. Koch,   l.inge,  Fiuke and Wagner, 
Scene* from Siegfried Wagnei 

fa) Patrol—Comlque Hlndlcy 
<b> March—National Fenclbles Sousa 
From 9 until 10 o'clock  the following 

emotional music wilt be given: 
Suite—Three Quotations Pout* 

(a) The King of France went up the bill 
With twenty thousand men; 

The King of France came down the bill 
And ne'er went up a^aln. 

fb) And 1,  too,  was born in Arcadia. 
<c) Nigger in the Woodpile. 

liranl    Descriptive    Piece—The    Night 
Alarm      Reeves 

Fluegelhorn Solo—Bright Star of Hope. 
    Knba/dl 

Mr.   Franz  Hell. 
Scenes   from  Tar.nhsuser ...Wagner 

(•)   Loin  dti   Bal Gl   • ; 
<b)   March—The   Dlrectuiate Si.usa 

Oalcp—The Fire Laddies Di.m 

MILITARY DAY. 
Soldiers  Will Take   PosMasiOB   of  the 

F.xpoattion and  Hear Patriotic 
Mimic. 

To-day the Exposition will be Army and 
Navy Day. Soldiers and their friends prac- 
tically will own the building from top to 
bottom. The music all has been selected 
with a view to combining martial alia with 
Well-known standard compositions. 

Thursday night, October ti, has been set 
apart as O. A. R. Night, and the 10 posts 
ii\ the eity will be there In full force. 
Special patriotic music has bean arranged 
by Sousa and vocal music will be rendered 
by Ransom Post Howlers and others. In- 
vitations have been sent General Benjamin 
Harrison, ex-President of the United 
States; Senator J. B. Foraker of Ohio, ex- 
Governor John C. Black and General W. H. 
Powell of lltnois. General James A. Sexton, 
commander in chief of the G. A. R.; 
Genera] John W. Noble of St. Louis, and 
other distinguished men to deliver short ad- 
dresses. 

Araagementa will be made for everyone 
to ret etve an American flag as a souvenir 
of the day. The Coliseum will be elabor- 
ately decorated with American Hags and 
colors, and all together the day will be a 
memorable one in the history' of the G. A. 
R. of St. Louis. 

The programme arranged for to-day is as 
follows: 

TWO TO   THREE O'CLOCK. 
Episode* in a Sclillcr'a Ufe Philllj-.* 
Uemi From the Market UlrU Offenbach 
Waltz—Majestic Barker 
Fantasie—Meistersinger Wagner 
(a) Ancient  Dance—La Clnnuantalne  
 Qabrlel-Marle 

tb» March- Semper Fid-lls Sout-a 
festival   March--Tumihauser Wagner 

FOCR TO FIVE O'CLOCK. 
Overture-Ipheglna in Aulid (Buck 
Grand Festival March—Slavonic Tchalkowski 
Souvenir  do Itu.laT'esth (new) Uordier 
Collocation -Lohengrin Wagner 
'al Traumeri    Schubert 
ill March   The  Liberty Hell Bousa 

< ivertute—Llhussa Smetana 
Tha United Service Passing In Review  
 Reeves-Thlele 

SEVEN Ti) EIGHT O'CLOCK. 
Slavonic Dances Dvorak 
■Scenes  from Die Gotter-iammerung Wagner 
Troll Mazoerkas—Opus ti Chopin 
(a) Pnnee-The   Sultan Voelkler 
lb) March—The charlatan Sousa 
National   Anthem—The Star-Spangled Ban- 

ner  Key-Arnohl 
NINE  TO TEN  O'CLOCK, 

OvartOM—1*12.   (Napoleon's   Retreat   From 
Moscow) Tchal kowxk I 

BlIIISJ   Tin   Loit   Chord Adams 
Scenes ) • mi  the Works of Verd!— 
un Mincet —Belie (nrwj TolhurRt 
fb) March—Th.   stars  and Stripes Forever..Sousa 
The Life of a Sailor Kappa 
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WILL HEAR SOUSA AT THE EX. 
THIS  EVENING—FINE 

PROGRAMME. 

Despite the Inclement weather good 
crowds continue to visit the Exposition, 
and AS an offset to the disagreeable con- 
ditions outside. Bandmaster Sousa is put- 
tins ais  best   flot   forward   these  dreary 
day a. 

To-night Is set aside for the special en- 
tertainment of the Knights of MacAabasa, 
who will attend in full uniform. headed 
by their own drum corps. The attend- 
MBM ot friends of the order promises to 
be largo. 

Sousa.'s evening programme is as fol- 
lows. 

FROM  SEVEN   TO   EIGHT  P.   at 
Jwsrture—Feat   Lassen 
rpomoonc Sow—Love Thoughta Pryor 

Mr    Arthur   Pryor. 
Jems Itvffl Robin Hood De Koven 
Jrand Seene—The Blessing of the Poig- 

na.rdjs. r'rom L.«!> Huguenots..Meyeroeer 
Tromoone     Section:     Messrs.     Pryor, 

Lyon and  Williams. 
,a> Spring Soag  Mendeissohn 
10) Two Ster>—Jubilee  t'imay 
Sliosaio—Kaust   Gounod 

FROM NINE TO  TEN  P.   M. 
Overture— WUIUm. Tell   Itossinl 
Seate-  from Lucia di Lummermoor. 

Donizetti 
Jfcssrs. Kenecke. Pryor. Higgina, Ejon, 

Williams   u.nd    Militia. 
The  Nigat of Sabba,  from ale'istofele. 

Boko 
Cornet Solo—The Lost Chord Sullivan 

Mr.   Enul   Kenerke. 
•a] BM.   Aa  >'on>iuerlng   Hero  i.'omes, 

fr^m Ju*iis Matcahaaa  Handel 
ib> i" >r'rutiot!   Matca   Meyerbeer 

(As used  la the ritual of the  Knights 
• f tba M.iccabees.) 

i.i) A     i <".   -rgia v'^imp Meeting Mills 
>b) March-El •,-ipitan      Sousa 

AT THE EXPOSITION. 
•?»!*■ •Ciiwrtnj: iff t&M- 3Bbnrtu)ees will own 
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MACCABEES THERE. 

XKIGHTS    HAS     CHARGE   0E 

THE -EX." THURSDAY. 

Taa    Disagreeable   Weather    Did 

Hot    Keep    Do*rn    At- 

tendance. 

At the- Exposition Thursday the 
Knishts of MaeaaaaM .eletnated. The 
ittenda,nc» was good in spite of the 
disagreeable weuthor. and the Knights 
.inJt.yedL a stand reunion. In the even- 
ing Sousa's Band will render the fol- 
ixAiiig  iiunibera: 

KRoa SL'VKX TO EKUIT P.  M. 
r>\ertur«-F»«t    Lasstn 
etawaaaaa ii'la Inni TUuughtj Prjor 

ilr    aaiaaa   Pryor. 
.;-ma trjm  ■ Roata Hood'- De Kov»n 
• i. a.i.l     Scene--The     BI«KSIIIB    of   th« 

Poiaiiards.    from     ' t-«s    Jlugue- 
-i. t-."    Me>erb««r 
.ib< 'i« Section:   il^s»r<    Pryor,   I.yon 

and aTBlauaa 
MM S^Htig Soiiif Met.aeUsohn 
■ lit Two Step^Jubllee Ftndley 
Mo»ate—"ITaust' •  Qeoaao 

FROM im TU Tt.N  Pt M. 
overture--a illl*M Tell" P.osslnl 
Axti-i    fi"m     "I-ucU    tit     l^muier- 

m'»*''  Donli'ttl 
BBaaaaa      Kenecke.      Pryor.      lllsglas. 

UI-JD.  a'Uliani* and Manila. 
rim   >"i«at   ot   Sabba,    Irum   "Mea»- 

v-tfi»"    Bolto 
Comet Solo—The Lost Chord Sullivan 

air. Kmil K«D»cke 
ta> See.   -a"      >n<«u«rUi«   Hero   ComM, 

rr m    a ^>taa Maccabeui'' HanJei 
,u> Coronatton March Meyerbeer 

,.va u.iWd. in the  ritual at the KalgliU 
of the   Maccabees.) 

■ ii At   a Qeurgia Camp  Meeting Mills 
ibfaBkrefe-El Caoitan Sou»a 
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MACCABEESJ^FdES/S 
Tt Was Their Day at the Ex, Hence a 

Big Attendance. 
The Knights of the Maccabees and their 

friends hud possession of the Exposition 
Thursday. The strength of the order was 
shown by the large attendance. 

Just before the evening coneev the uni- 
formed knights, headed ! their drum 
corps, will march Into tho Col.seum and 
take siats. 

Tho aflornoon Sousa programmes con- 
tained some gems, and more will bo found 
In Lhu evening programme, which foliows: 

7   TO   8  O'CLOCK. 
Overture—Feat    Larson 
'J'rouibont solo—Love Thoughts Prior 

Arthur l'ryor. 
Gems  from   Robin  Hood I)e Koveu 
Grand  scene—The  Blessing of tho Polgnards. 

from Los Hugenots Mejerbeer 
Trombone section--Messrs.   Prior,  Lyon  and 

Williams. 
(a) Spring   Song Mendelssohn 
lb) Two-step-Jubilee Flulay 
Mosaic—Faust GounoJ 

0 TO   10  O'CLOCK. 
Orator*—William   Tcii    Rossini 
Sistet from Lucia ill  Lammermoor Donizetti 
Messrs.   Keneeke,  Pryor,  Biggins,   Lyon,   Wililaws 

and  Mantis. 
The Night of Rabba,   from Motlstofele Boito 
Cornet solo—Tho I^ost Chord Sullivan 

Kmil    Keneeke. 
(i) Ses   the   Conquering   Hero   Cornea,   from 

Judas Maccnhncus Mercrlieer 
(b) Coronation   march Meyerbeer 

(As used in the ritual of the Maccabee.) 
(a) At a Georgia. Camp Meeting Mills 
(b) March—El   Capital! 8ous» 

AT THE EXPOSITION 

. 

MACCABEES AT EXPOSITION. 

To-Day   \\ni   Be Devoted  to die Sun- 

day School Children of s». Lost*. 

Last night was devoted to ihr Maccabees 
at the   Exposition.  A   large number of the 

nutiits attended and marched through the 
ball early In  the evening. 

To-lay will be devoted to ihe Bundav 
school children of St. Nouis. Singing exer- 
cises will he held In the Coliseum fhls after- 
noon by 2,600 school children. These exe-- 
cUei win be held between 8 and f o'clock 
and again this evening between s and I 
;*',■""' Sunday school children have 

t'... r"'> ^F16 Umo and a lu,'«e number 
r!,. .1 fl,tM1(ta, *" expected to attend and 
give them a hearty reception. The ri"- 
gramme la as follows- 

,        *LWO TO T»UBB O'CLOCK. 
Overtnn -Zarapa  lie--,,i,i 
Scenes from  Martha      .-,?'. ,.'. 

fUsms from The circus   Hrl.........' t'Srin 
Sextet from Lucia ,ii Lamm«rnun,r...'.' DoiHaett 
Messrs. Keneeke, Pry,,,-, Lyon. Hljglns WWiams 
. ,      , und Manila. 
Airs from The ll.-lle of x,-iv York K-rkcr 
tjalop-flir liella  (new)  BaJunn.i 

THRBBTO ront oci....k. 
Singing exercises In the Coliseum by >,U0 Sun- 

day school children. 
POUR TO   FIVE   O'CLOCK 

M'.''u'^T'V f»°jH«» of Tantalus Bum* 
Melodies of Ireland        . .Riviere 
Airs from  The Chimes  of Normandv.ip'lanauette 
\alse- Carnival   Secret      "SJ,,"! 
Uuartet-Rigolotto        \>.,H 
Gems   from  The  Runaway  Girl..'.. CaT'v 
n.   ,     B&Y,sw TO mafrr O'clock. Overture—William Tell    Rnmlnl 
First   Hungarian   Rhapsodv               i ,"'. 
tehees  lies   Bastions  (new) &,*' 
(a) Ballad-Imogens     Cant"rt 
fb) Two-step-iftgenjs  .....::"•,, 
«•) Pasquinade        ilV.its h   it 
Gems   from   Trovatore ..I Ver  i 

EIGHT  TO  NINE O'CLOCK  
singing exsreUsa in the Coliseum by i.:,*t Bun- 

day echool chlldi-en. 
NINE TO TEN O'CLOCK 

Scenes from Tannhauser  Wasmo- 
Becond   Hungarian   Rhupsolv     '"."     f{„, 
Gems  from  the   Wnrka  of..!     Weber 
Kxcerpis   from   The   Masters! ngei a. 'waune- 
iiriu.u Music-Lohsugrni    ....:.:::::\\as!ler 

Mai'i'alieea    Last     Marht    nnd    Snnday- 
SehOOl   Children  To-Un). 

Despite the Inclement weather Maccabees' 
day drew a largo crowd to the Exposition. 
The day belonged partly, also, to the drug. 
slats, who postponed their visit in a body 
from Wednesday to last night. Several sec- 
tions In the Coliseum wore reserved lor the 
delegates and their Mends, und they at- 
tended In good numbers. At S::tO o'clock the 
Knights id' Maccabees marched Into the 
Coliseum and around that spacious struct- 
ure, led by the Hanley Drum Corps, During 
the day about UMH) souvenir buttons of tlio 
Maccabees were distributed. 

To-day  Is   Sunday-school  Children's  day 
•aid the HUlo ones will own tho building. At 

j !.°.hJ.i?n.<1 8 °'clot* *M of the voung sehol- 

w2*hildgt^!SSS   of Js\,e  *r*na   chorus way  neld  at Centenary  Church    Sixteenth 
"»<1  P'";' streets. last  evening.    There wi 
a full attendance of the children   who an 
to   appear   at   the   Coils-urn.   and   the   ro- 
ratton foT^P^LS •»»>>«>* »*»« of pre™! luatton for the great event of the day     All 

^',«n^mhT ,w?.lcn   are   »«>   be  sung*'were 
gone over in  full,  and  at  tho  close of the 
LTfleTS ht"fb

dlruC,«°r,s wpr* "lore than eat! 
!nged

STn^ptrh„Cgr,a'm„^nCy S""W"'    ™'™" 

a TO 3 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture-Zampa  ,i,r„,H 
f &£*» from Martha...,........    .' pStSS 
... Gems from the Circus Olrl.    Vav?i 

BaS&'KS t<^H£ I*mmermoor:::Doni"ett BltSsrs. Keneeke, Pryor. Lyon. Hlselns, wll- 
llama and Mantia. 

t Oalo^ &-,"£« ^.^'.7/. Batt 
3 TO 4 O'CLOCK. 

d«SiS2U-3W.ta to8 Co"seum b7 ■*8nn- 
• TO I O'CLOCK. 

| &jZrAtiT*a.ol. .Tttnt(Uus' • • ■ vfe< 
S. Airs from The Chimes of Nomandy- * 

4. Valse-Carnlval Secret  ""9^52 
B. Quartet-Rigoletto   .........    "..":;-"'   v±,',' 
b. Gem* from The Runaway Shi.'"..../.Caryll 

7 TO S O'CI-OCK. 

■ *■ First Hungarian Rhaosoily.   ...'.•. " i*Ti" 
8. Echos Dea  Bastions (newl v,i    ' 
4. (a) Ballad-Rn^gene  ',.•K»»« 

Jb) Two-Htep-hTugenl.''.l:.'.'/.H\] gjg&J' 
.   M Pasiiulnada           V^J^Kti' 
5. Oems from Trovatoii.'...'.! \ \'. ] 11;;;V. '^v?^ 

8 TO 9 O'CLOCK. 

day,is?ho,olCcXhrid
,r":n.'n th" C°"SeUm b" ■" Su"- 

9 TO 30 O'CLOCK. 
I. Scenes from Tannhauser  \vu^»,.> 

SUNDAY      SCHOOL      CHILDREN 
HAVE   POSSESSION   OF 

THE EX. 

The Sunday school children of St. Louis 
are in possession of the Exposition to-day. 
A chorus of 2,500 children has been drilled 
for some time past u«>on a number of re- 
ligious selections, and will render a very 
nloaslng programme at  the  Coliseum  to- 

The  Maccabees  and   their  friends   were 
2L   fwtx'   laBt  n|K"1  In  large  numbers, 
and   the   concert   programmes   met   with 
even   more   than   the   usual   approbation 
following Is to-night's programme: 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
S^tAire-Willlum  Tell    Rossini 
First Hungarian Rhapsody  Liszt 
t-chos Des Bastions (new)          Kline 
h, 5!L»»drlm5«",«    '"•• .---comfon 
,    2wo-8tep-Eugenle  Comfort 
oiJ.asQulnBde  Oottschalh 
Gems from Trovatore  Verdi 

8 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
Slnglna- exercises In the Coliseum by I 500 

Sunday school children. 
9 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 

Scenes from Tannhauser  Wagner 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody   Lisxt 
Gems from the works of  Weber 
Rwcier,l>« fr,onVh« Masterstngcrs..Wagner 
Bridal Music—Lohengrin  Wagner 

THE CHILDREN SANG. 
Sunday-School Day at the Ex Brought 

Thousands. 
'Sunday-school children took possession of 

the Exposition Friday. The feature of 
the programme is the grand chorus of 
2500 children in the Coliseum at 3 and 8 
o'clock. 

Thursday was Maccabees' Day. and it 
drew a large crowd, notwithstanding the 
inclemency of the weather. At 8:30 the 
Knights marched Into the Coliseum to the 
stirring music  of Hanley's Drum   Corps. 

The concert programme for Friday la as 
follows: 

2 TO 8  O'CLOCK. 
0»ertiire   Zampa    Her'! 
Scenes  from   Martha      Flotow 
Genia from the Otrcus Girl Caryll 
Sex'et from   Lucia   dl  Lammermoor Donlrettl 

Messrs.  Keneeke,   Pryor,  Lyon,  Hlgglns, Wil- 
liams and   Mantia. 

A Ira from the Belle of New York Kerker 
Galop—Sir Holla   (now) Bafunna 

8 Til  4 O'CLOCK. 
Slnglnc exercises  In  the Collaeum  ty 2600 Sun- 

day-school children. 
4   TO   S   O'CLOCK. 

Ovrinre-The Agonies of Tantalus  RupM 
Me,,)d!      of Ireland   Riviere 
Airs from the Chimes of Normandy Planqiietta 
Vaiae—Carnival   Secret    Fetras 
Quartet—Rlgoletto Verdi 
Gems from  The  Runawav tilri     Carvll 

7 TO   8   O'CLOCK. 
Overture—William  Tell    Res«Ini 
First Hungarian  Rhapsody    Llic.t 
Rcboes  lies   Haatlnns  (new) Kling 
lai Ballad—Imogene    Anita  Comfort 
fb) Two-fcivp—Eugenie Anita Comfort 
(c) Pasquinade  Gotts'ha'.k 
Gems from   Trove tore      Verdi 

8 TO   •   O'CLOCK. 
Singing exercises In the Collaeum by 2500 Sun- 

day-school   chlldr, n. 
0 TO  10 O'CLOCK. 

Scenee   from  Tannhauser    Wagner 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody Llsxt 
Gems from  tho   works of Weber 
Kxcerpta  from  The   Masterslngers    Wacunr 
Bridal   Mus!e--Lohengrln Wagner 

AT TIIK EXPOSITION. 

Railroad May To-Day mid the U.-gslar 
Troops   Kext   Monday. 

Only  a  few days  remain  of  this  year's, 
exposition and Bandmaster Sousa is prepar- 
ing especially fine programmes for the clos- 
ing  concerts.    This  will  be  Railroad  day 
and  the  musio will  be appropriate.    Next 
Monday night, by special request, the 12tl» 
Regiment  and  Battery  E  will  attend th« 
exposition.    The programme for to-day: 

2 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
1. Reminiscences of Dixie Chambers 

Z. Scenes  from  Th,   Serenade Uerh-r? 
8. Flageolet Solo—Clementina   Hail 
,   _ Mr. Frank Wadswonh. 
4. Variations on My Old Kentucky Home— 

R. Indian   War   ban- Belated! 
fl. Medley-The   Emblem   of   the   Free   and 

Sailing Over the  Sea  (new)    Crlsmaa 
4 to 5 O'CLOCK. 

1. Bcenea  from   El   Capltan  Sousa 
2. Melodies   of   the   Plantation    .'.Bend'lx 
5. Polka—Katydid             Juliei 
4. Grand   Oeacrlntive   Fantasie-The   Cuban 

»\ ar  Dsibev 
8.  Cane Hop—Levee  Revels .'.'."..".*.'.".O'Hsra 
8. Qems from the Wlsard of the Nile Herbert 

7  TO 1  O'CLOCK. 
1- Trlymphant  March .....Majmene 
2. Toifi Picture-In s Bird Store......"...™?:Orth 
5. Humoremiue—Oood-by     SOUSA 
4. (a) Patrol-And They All Walked Away 

(new)    Hack** 
(b) Dewey's Triumphal  Grand   March" 

(new)           Rafunno 
5. A Trip on tho Limited Expreaa Downing 

» TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
'•D°«r the Footlights In New York Bonaa 

Paderewekl at Carnegie hall: El Capltan at tha 
Prondway Theater; Lucia at the Metropolitan Op- 
5!? *fiB,J The Belle of New York at the Caring 
The Girl from Paris at the Herald Square Thei- 
ter; Faust ballet st Koster A Btal's: Trovatore at 
the Academy of Mualc, and Souaa'a Hand st Man- 
hattan Beach. 
2. Cornet  solo—Abucklenian   Polka    Rolllnsoa 

Mr. Emll Keneeke. 
?. Scenes from Cavalleria Ruaticana Maseagnt 
4. Drum solo—Tambour Polka de Concert— 

Performed on four side drums by Mr. Maa 
Nlckell. 
6. Oems from Carmen.....  Blret 



SUNDAY oCHOOL DAY 
ATTHEJEXPOSITION. 

Two   Taouaaad   »*»•)   HM*r*«t   Cfcll- 
drrn EnioyeU Sv cial reatlvttle* 

_ltMllii.ii>>   wea 1>»--_y- 

Yesteruav was Sunday School Day at the 
Expos.tion. and SSEfa* -gjg*J* ftj 
voungsten were present. Eari> *■ J_* 
morning representatives from all theSun- 
j;.v schools in St Louis were Pt***"*» 
law numbers, and by n*£*j£* .^SX 
resembled an enormous kindergarten, w 
Hi He ones were everywhere and had run 
possession. — 

Besides the musics! programme there 
were many features in the day** amusement 
arranged especially for tie children There 
was a chorus of 100 male voices under the 
direction of Director R. O. Boll, which at- 
tracted much attention, but thai was? —»n* 
in comparison to the chorus of USB* children 
who were arranged in the west M of the 
Coliseum, under the charge of W. H- Mc- 
Clain, president of the St. _euls Sunday 
School Vnion. 

Arrangements have been made to have a 
special night at the Exposition for the 
Twelfth Regiment and Capron s Buttery. 
now located at Jefferson Barrack*. Mon- 
day night ha? beta chosen for tots pur- 
pose, and on that evening complimentary 
tickets will lie furnished to all of the boys 
of the regiment and battery who wish to 
attend, lieutenant Colonel Smith has ac- 
cepted the invitation on the v—r* of th« 
men. and a lance force will avail themselves 
of the opportunltv to attend the Krposttlon- 

President Fpincer of the Southern Klec- 
tric Railwa\ has kindly tendered the use K 
his private car •'Eieclrs" **>r the otneer* 
on that evening, and n_i IMM volunteered 
to furnish free transportation hi the city 
and return for all of the men wtio wish to 
attend.. 

Following is  the programme for to-day. 
which will be devoted to the railroad men: 

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M. 
Reminiscences   of   "txta Chambers 
Scenes fmra The Serenade   H"^j!,<rJL 
Flageolet *>l<.-a«nwntu»a  ....— Hall 

Mr.  Prat— Wadaworth. 
Variations on My Old Kentucky H«.wM..--Bau>«)r 
Indinn War I vane* "-- r-v*?f*,**°t 

Medlev--Th« Emblem of the Free and *<eJU- 
ing Over the  Sea coewt Ckfe——a 
^ rROM « TO) I P. M. 

Scenes mini El Capita*  -i2?**" 
Melodies of the PJantaUoa T?**'* 
! 1 .lka -Katydid     - -. ..^g^_..~~J..jrJMs— 
Grand    Descriptive     Faataste—Tae    Oahaai 

War   ...-.-..—-...-...-....—ualtxey 
Pane  Hop-Levee   Hevele- .-. -.^S*** 
Gems from The Wtserd of she NUe Hert»r. 

FROM 1 TO * P. M. 
Triumphant March _a>mr«™» 
Tone Picture—la a Bird Store   -_***" 
llumorewjue—Good   By« -~.   .--.—. —ma 
(»>. Patrol-And   They   All   W_k«d    A«*|_^l 

(b». Dewey"! Tnraipmil Graml Marck tnewi  
........--.....--•..----■sarcs»£-. 

A Trip on the' >_"aUt<edB«pre»_    Downing 
FROM * TO » P. M.   

Over the Footlight» In New Turk..---- --—*""S 
Paderewskl at Carnegie Hail KJ <a»luia 

at the Broadway Theater: "Lfuciy at the Met- 
ropolltan Opera Housej-TT» BHfte j< H*w 
York" at the C**tt»:"Tr* Gi..L*2?. *_?»_ St 
the Herald Square Ww;_P« .Jf'S' ", 
Koeter * Bial'a; ■Tiwator*'"' at the Aead- 
emy of Music, and Smwa's Band at Manhan*a 

Cornet Solo—Abu'klentan Polka...—  
Mr.  Emll Keaeeaa. 

Scenes  from   favallerta   R^ttpaaa—-.-. 
l'rum  Sok—Tambour  Polka «e Ocej^eW.  

.... ...     Kt«raC">irtt»w8 
Pert •rmed " on   four   side   drums   by    Mr    Mam 

Xle*»n. 
Gems from  Carmen   ma»t 

THIS IS RAILROAD DAY. 
Monday  the Twelfth  Beginient Will 

Go to the Ex. 
Sainlay-scho.it Day was celebrate,! Fri- 

day by 23»> young singers and a-' audience 
that taxed! the capactty of the Exposition. 
They were titere from every Sunday-school 
in the eity and they took possession of 
everything from the popcorn Manila to the 
Coliseum, where they sang 1st a chorus lfn*) 
strong under the leadership of W. H. Mc- 
Claln. 

Monday nfsrht ts Twelfth Regiment Night 
and r>i«nptfmentary tickets will be given 
to all the regulars at Jefferson Barracks. 
Prestdent Spencer of the Southern Btectrto 
Riad has offered his epeetal car for the 
ose of the officers and the men will be 
furnished  free transportation. 

Saturday   1st   Railroad   Men's   Pay.    The 
mas-leal programme for the evening follows: 

FROM 7 TO 8 P. M. 
Tr'tajpl^int  Hatch       Malmene 
Tw Ptetare-la a Bird Store Orta 
giiMMMtauae—Oond-By      So.i>ui 

ta/ Pattnt—And Thvy All Walked Away 
toew>      Itneker 

ib> IWwejt"s    Triutuplial    Btaad     Mar"li 
*tte«>  .'   IJafnnno 

lTrit>OB Khe tjmiri  1   Kxpress     DowuUlj; 
PRtkM » Ti» H> P. M. 

Ovjir the rnotitic'jrs in New York   Kousa 
I', !, r .-.>'' at t'arneifle Hall; Kl Capi- 

tas it fie Broadway Theater: Ltiela at 
tte M-tr"r'"tltuu Opera House; T!ie lielle 
ef Xew Y.irk at the Casino; The (Jlrl 
rtuira Pans at the Herald Square. 
Tbe-Hirr. Tanst ballet at Knster Ic 
Fka,l"s; Tnuratnre at the Aeadaaq of 
Mow*-, and Siii>a*s liaud at Muobattan 
Beach. 

Comet  Si*l«—Arhneklenl so   Polka    Rollinsoii 
Mr.   I.mii   Kenecke. 

»t»«e« fr«» **:>»:illerii>  Rnstieana   Mascafnf 
Ifcira S..L--TaniNjur Pulka de Concert. 

KIlne-Nlckell 
Perfurtsed   oo   fonr  si le  ilr'tms   by   Sir. 

Max   Xlckell. 
Gecrs froat Carmen      Bliet 

RAILROAD  MEN. 
ARE IN EVIDENCE AT THE  EX- 

POSITION TO-DAY—MUSIC- 
AL PROGRAMME. 

RAILROAD DAY 
WITH   APPROPRIATE     TRIM- 

MINGS AT THE    EX." 

LAST WEEK OF SOUS*. 
Popular   Baaaaatter   H»«   «■   Kxten- 

alve Itlaeratry.   laclndiwa  « aba 
and   Part*   Rlvaw 

Yesterdav was Railroad Day at the Expo- 
sition and one of the largest crowd* of the 
season was in attendance at both the afttr- 
noon and evening concerta. TV»-morrow is 
"Turner'a Drum and Bugle t\»n«« liay " 
The Exposition management will eistertr-tn 
ihe offlcers and men of the Twelfth Regi- 
ment and Battery E. and pror**>* to honor 
the heroes of Santiago in a tilting manner. 
Handmaster Sousa has prepared a snerkal 
)>rogr;;mme for the occasion. 

Thi' tr lh- last week that Sousa will be in 
Hi. Louis this year. Alter the vlo»e of has 
engagement he will go to Kansas City. 
where he will give a single concert. lias 
itinerary includes a number of Western and 
Northern cities, all of whlrf-. are one-uigbt 
stands. He will not return to hts home in ; 
New York until next June, Silling essgagt- 
menu ;n Havana and aantiago and aba in 

Mouday Will Be Set Aside for the 

Twelfth Regiment and 

Battery S. 

'   Saturday  was  set aside  at  the Bx- 
j.-suioTi  for Railroad Dav.   The  rail- 
road men. were not slow in rising to the 
occasion and attended In  large num- 
ber*.   As  usual  the mnsleal  program 
was most appropriate. 

Monday night, by special request. th< 
Twelfth Regiment and Battery E trill 
attend the Exposition. 

The  following   la   the   proirriim   for 
Saturday night: 

F-KOM 7 TO I P. M. 
Tr'.imphaat March Ma!m<nc 
TWM F*ett:r*—la a Bird Store OHn 
ITa—im mm   '"»'' ifl Pvt    Sousa 

(a)    Patrol-Ana   They   All    Walked 
Away <new> Hacker 

»•>) r*»wey,» Trtumphal Grand March 
.[uw) Bafunno 

A Trt» ea to* Limltai Eipreas....IXinni:.i 
FROM • TO 10 P.   M. 

Or*r tta FettlighU In New Tork...-8oust 
raiierewakt at  Carnegie Hall;   "Kl  Capl- 

taa"   at  the   Broadway  Theater;   "l.acli 
*t   the   Metropolitan   Oiwra   House;    "The 
Belle at New  Tcrk" at the Casino;   "The 
Otrt   from   Paxta"   at   the   Herald   S.juait 
Theater; "Pauaf ballet at Koster * Blal s; 

Trovatore" at the Academy of Mueic, and 
injusa'a Band St Manhattan Beach. 
CoftMt  *J!Q—Abucaleoiaa   Polka..Hollmion 

Mr.   Emll Kenecke. 
Ec*M* frem Cavalterla  Rustlcana.... 
  MaMagnl 

Orvjai  Soi»-Tainbour  Pulka   de   Con- | 
^n     Kllni-N'K'K'U | 

Perfetu- <1 on tour aide drums by Mr. Max 
Nlckell. 

Gear*  froai   Carmen CJtt 

Railroad men are in attendance on the 
Exposition to-day. and several selections, 
which suggest the rattle of the rail and 
ihe sound of whistle and hell have been 
placed on the musical programme by 
P.indmastrr Sousa. 

Sunday school children were present in 
throngs at the Ex. last night, and the 
pinging of the chorus of 1,600 voices was 
very fine. 

Monday   night   the   officers   and   men   of 
the Twelfth Infantry and Battery E. now 
at Jefferson Barracks,  will  be  the guests 
of  the  management. 

To-night's programme is .as follows: 
FROM 7 TO S P. M. 

Triumphant  March    Malmene 
Tone Picture—In a   Bird Store  Orth 
Humoresque—t.O'irl Bye  BOUta 
(H) Patrol—And They All Walked Away 

(now)    Hacker 
fh) Dowry's   Triumphal   Grand   March 

new)  Bafnnno 
A Trip on the Limited Express. ..Downing 

FROM 9 TO 1ft P. M. 
Over the Footlights In New York... .Sousa 

Paderewsk! at Carnegie Hall: El Capi- 
tal! at the Rroadway Theater: Lucia at 
the Metronnjitan Opera House; The Belle 
>f New York at the Casino: The Girl from 
Paris at the Herald Square Theater; Faust 
ballet at Knster ft Blal's; Trovatore at the 
Academy of Music, and Sousa'B Band at 
Manhattan Beach. 
Cornet Bolo—Abucklenlon Poika.Roilir.son 

Mr.  Kmil Kenecke. 
Scenes from ('avallerla Rusticana. 

Mascagni 
Drum Snlo— Tambour Polka de Concert. 

Kling-Nlckell 
Performed  on   four  sides   drums   by   Mr. 

Max Nlckell. 
Gems fr.-im Carmen  Bizet 

/ATTHEEXPOSITION.      ' 
MH iiiiKIT   Galennle  I'renarluii;   to   En- 

tertain  the  Twelfth  Regiment 

and   Battery   E. 

This Is Turners' Drum and Bugle Corps 
Day at the Exposition. Preparations have 
bae nmade by the management to entertain 
the offlcers and men of the Twelfth Infan- 
try and Battery E. from Jefferson Bar- 
racks. An Invitation was extended to them 
last week and both Colonel Smith and Cap- 
tain Andrews have promised to make an 
effort to be present. Bandmaster Sousa 
has prepared a programme for the military 
men.   It is as follows: 

TWO TO THREE P.  M. 
Overture—Rumekla   (new) Balaklrew 
Fantaste—Holiert   Bruce Bonnlsseau 
Oems from Eugen Onagln Tchalkowekl 
Valse—Tuttl   Frutti Arnold 
Airs from the Little Puke Leeocq 
Caprice—Perpetum  Mobile  (new) Von Blon 

FOl'R TO  FIVE P.  M. 
Overture—Die MoldennUl* Roskasny 
Oema from the Works of Mendelssohn 
Tone Picture—In a Clock Htore Orth 
Hong—The Lost Chord Sullivan 
Urand Festival  March—Slavonic Tschalkowskl 
Medley—Pousse  Cafe    Boetteer 

SEVEN  TO EIGHT P.  M. 
Overture—Voutour,  the  Vulture  Sousa 
<a) Elegle Ernpt 
(b) ValBe—Julia   Marlowe  Malmene 
Scenes from "The Girl  from Paris"     Carvll 
The  Gralsrltter from  Parsifal    Wanner 
Miserere from  "II  Trovatore"    Verdi 
March—The Thunderer      "Sousn. 

NINE  TO T1CN  P.   M. 
Overture—Rlenti           Wagner 
Fluegelhorn Solo-Alla Stella Confldente.Robardl 

Mr. Fran* Hell. 
Scenes from the Most Admired Works of.. 

Gems froiiri  "The Wiiard of "the Niie"'.'.'. Herbert 
Fantasle—KvangelimHnn       Ki»nxl 
March-Semper Fidelia  Bousa 

Sousa's Band with Turners' Drum and Bugle 
Corps. 



o 
S«>n*«  "•>♦»«   Well. 

Banttmaster Bouaa put In another day at 

the trap- at Dupont Part f«8J^mo™- 
l«- and did some verj good shooting.   The 

,      .      »onth»  wai  not   favorable  to  good 
^™ ^;; , gut de-Plte .thin in one 
rr.tiK.in.. kiiini ten straight, two fall- 
CTR?of bounds In another 6e divided 
ln* ,, n v killlna- nine oul of ten. Dr. 
SSSth winning thS" eVent with a clean 
s.■ re. 

DRUl\/mERs;^Drff^lc^Efls?,*, 

Their Day at the Ex Brought Sousa an' 
Auxiliary. 

This i.s Turners' Drum and Bugle Corps 
day at the Exposition. The drummers will, 
in the evening concerts, show how Bkillful 
a musical auxllllary they can prove to tx 
by   accompanying:  Sousa's  Hand. 

'The Twelfth Infantry and Battery E, at 
Jefferson Barracks, will be entertained 
tlda week at the Exposition. Col. Smith 
and Capt. Andrews have promised to at- 
tend. 

The evening- programme follows: 
7   TO   8   P.   II. 

Overture—Voutour   the   Vulture    Sousa 
(n)   Elrgle     ...Ernst 
(1.) Value—.lulls Marlowe   Malmene 
s<vnes from  The C.lrl   from   Paris Cwryll 
The  Cralsrltter from Parsifal    Wagner 
Miserere from  U Trovatore Verdi 
March—The Thunderer Sousa 

9 TO  10  I*.  M. 
Overture—Ttlenr.l Wagner 
Kluegelho.ro solo—Alia Stella Contklente Itobardl 

Franz.  Hell. 
Scene* from the Most   Admired Works of. .. Onunnd 
Gems from The Wizard of the Nile Herbert 
V'antasie—Evengcllinann Kienzl 
March-Semper   Fidelia     S.i\isa 

Sousa's Maud with Turner's Drum and   Bugle 
Corps. 

EX STILL POPULAR 
BAILBOAD   MEN   VISITED    THE 

BIG   SHOW   YESTERDAY—T0- 

MORROW THE TURN- 

ERS TURN OUT. 

Yesterday was Railroad Men's Day at 
the ECxposltlon, and Bandmaster Sousa's 
programme consisted chiefly of pieces 
that were suggestive of railroad lite. 
There was a Rood crowd In attendance, 
and railroad men were very conspicuous 

throughout the day. 
To-morrow Is Turners' Drum and Bugle 

Corps Day. and tho last number on the 
musical programme will be contributed 
to bv them. The Ex is upholding: its rep- 
utation as a popular resort to the very end. 
Monday's musical programme is as fol- 
lows: 

2   TO   :i   F.   M. 
Overture—Rumelds Cnew) Balakirew 
Fa n t asle-JRobert Bruce Bonnlsses ■ i 
Gems from Eugen Qnagin....TehalkowsKl 
Valse   Tutti   Frutti Arnold 
Airs   from   the    Little    Duke Lecocq 
Caprice—Perpetura Mobile (new).Von Bion 

I  TO   B   P.   M. 
i iverture—Die Moldennlxle Roskasny 
Hems    from    the   Works   of    Mendelssohn 
Tone Picture—In a ''lock Store Orth 
3ong—The   Lost   Chord    Sullivan 
Grand   Festival   March—Slavonic— 

Tfcchalkowskl 
Medley—Pousse Cafe Boettger 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
Overture—Voutour, the Vulture   Sousa 
(a) Klegie  ,...b.rnsl 
(hi Valse—Julia Marlowe  Malmene 
Scenes  from The Girl   from   Paris, .t' iryll 
rhe Qralsritter from Parsifal Wagner 
Miserere from   II Trovatore    Verdi 
.March—The Thunderer  Bousa 

9 TO 10 P. M. 
Overture—Rlenai  Wagner 
Fluegelhorn Solo—Alia Btells Conn- 

jentc  Kohardl 
Mr.   Franz Hell. 

3cenes from the Most Admired Works? 
0f  Gounod 

Jems from  the Wizard of the Nile, 
Herbert 

Fantasle—Evangelimann   Klensl 
March—Semoer Fldelis   Bousa 
Sousa's   Hand   witli   Turners'   Drum   and 

Bugle Corps. 

AT THE EIP08ITI0N. 

A   Good   Crowd    MtN   AdvantaKe   of 
the flooring Weather. 

Availing themselves of the clearing 
weather yesterday a much larger crowd at- 
tended the exposition. The programme last 
evening was composed of many old favor- 
ites, and every number was vigorously en- 
cored. The day was given to the railroad 
men, and they were on hand In goodly num- 
bers. To-morrow will be Turner's Drum 
and Bugle Corps day. In the evening the 
mh Regiment and all the regulars from 
Jefferson Barracks will be _ given compli- 
mentary tickets. The following appropriate 
programme of music jrtll be discoursed: 

2 TO 3 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overtere-Rumeldn (new)   iSKSSSSS 
•1.  Fantasle-Rohert Bruce „'.B5n„Vs,P'1Ji" 
8.  <iems  from  Kugen   Onagln Tehalkowsk 
4. Yalse-Tuttl Fiut'l Arn" J 
f>.  Airs from The Little Duke. • ■ I-ega Q 
ti. Caprlce-Perpetum Mobile (new) Ion Bion 

4 TO B O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Die  Moldennlxie          Roskasny 
2. Hems from the works of Mendelssohn 
8.  Tone Picture-In a Clock Store a'.'.rj   ! 
4. Song-The I*»t Chord....  •■• ■ •»"11'VA1} 
5. Urami   Festival   March-Slavonic.  Tclujlkovvskl 
6. Medlev-Pousse Cafe   Loettgei 

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Voutour,  the Vulture Bousj 
**    (n\   F*lr*K)p* • •     • r^rnsi 

lb)  Valse -juil'a Marlowe MaJLmf'.'„" 
3. Scenes from the Ulrl from Paris .< » 
4. The Qralsritter from  Parsifal W*JEX 
f.. Miserere from II Trovatore > JTW 
6.  March—The Thunderer housa 

8 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture-Rlenzi        ........Wamer 
•i. Fluegelhorn Soltf-Alla Stella < onnden,^obardl 

Mr. Franz Hell. 
3. Scene- from the Most Admired W orks of 

4. Oems from the Wizard of the Nile "Sg&S 
5. Fantssle—KvangeUmann     q,?us» 
0.  March -Semper Fidelia......  u"H™* 

Sousa's Band  with Turner's Drum  and  bugle 
Corps. 

GEN. BUTLER DAY. 
BAD   WEATHER    COULD    NOT 

KEEP CROWD FROM "EX." 

Throngs Seem to Grow Larger as 

the   Season   Draws  to 

a Close. 

At the Exposition Wednesday man- 
ufacturers and their employes wIU be 
most in evidence. The crowds seem to 
Increase as the season draws to a 
close, and the management declare? 
this the last season in years. 

Tuesday Is Gen. M. C. Butler's Dav 
and notwithstanding the bad weather 
a good attendance was In evidence 
The following musical program hat 
been arranged: 

J TO 8 P.   M. 
Overture—roet   and   Peasant ......8ui>i> 
Variations on My Old Kentucky H01"^,^ 

Duet for PlccoYo^Robin and Wren....Kiln. 
Messrs.  O.   Norrlto and F.  Wadaworth. 

Second Hungarian Rhapsody.. :;\;iL''„, 
Sounds from  the Sunny South Inemam 

9 TO W  P.  M. 
Overture-Rlen.l    ...  ..■■-■ ■ y™*'a" 
Pilgrim's   Chorus   and    l.venlng   »taT S Romance  (from  Tanr.h Miser) ..^ sgner 
,ec..nd Norwegian Rhapsody ^"l1^" 
lariimrase-Lortel Ne»\aUDi 
lreu..le to Cavallerla   ""^^.J^^pH 

-h» Stn'r'-Sia'ngiwi Banner Key-Aniuld 

LAST WEEK OF THE EX> 
BATTERY  E  AND  TWELFTH  IN- 

FANTRY   WILL   ATTEND 
TO-NIGHT. 

This Is the last week of the Exposition. 
To-day is Turners' Drum and Bugle Day. 
The heroes of El Caney and Santiago are 
to be the guests of the management to- 
night, the members Of Battery E and the 
Twelfth Infantry having been Invited to 
attend in a body. Col. Smith. Capt. An- 
drews and other officers now at the Bar- 
racks will come to town on Ihe special 
car Fleetra. 

The  programme  will  be in  honor or  tne 
soldiers and buglers.    It  Is as follows: 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
Overture—Voutour, tho Vulture   Sousa 
(a) Blegle  ;;• ,,0rnst 

tb) Valse—Julia Marlowe     Malmene 
Scenes   from  The  (Brl   from   Paris!   iryll 
Tiie Qralsritter from Parsifal Wagner 
Miserere from  II Trovatore   \erdt 
March—The  Thunderer   Sousa 

9 TO 10 P. M. 
Overture-Rlenzi   Wagner 
Fluegelhorn Solo—Alia Stella Contl- 

acute  ,,.. ••■• Bobardl 
Mr.*Franz Hell. 

Scenes from the Most Admired Work* 
nf  (*o>unQd 

Gems from"the Wizard of the N11'^orbert 

Pantasle—Evangellirvann  Kienzl 
March-Semper  Fidelia • — •£*«»? 
Sousa's   Band  with  Turners1   Drum  and 

Bugle Corps. 

TURNERVDRUMS 
WILL MAKE MONDAY NIGHT 

LIVELY AT THE "EX." 

Twelfth Infantry  and Battery  E 

Will Be Tendered a Re- 

ception. 

The Turners' Drum and Bugle Corps 
have their day at the Exposition Mon- 
day. Manager Galenne has made 
preparations to entertain the Tweltth 
Infantry and Battery E. from Jenx-r- 
son Barracks. Col. Smith and Col. 
Andrew* have accepted the invitation 
extended them la«t week to be present. 
The   musical  prosiam   Is  military   in 
character.   It Is as follows: 

SEVKN   TO   ElOHT   P.   M. 
Overture-Voutour.   the  Vulture fcm» 

ft)vLta!^Juiia'Mwiowe:^ 
Scenes from "The Girl Fro. Paris' ^OarytJ 
^Thc  dralsrttter  From   Parsifal WlfMI 
Miserere   from   "I    Trovatore    V£* 
Marcn-The Thurolerer ^ousa 

NINE   TO   TEN   P.   M. 

dents    'illi!  
Mr.   Frana  Hell. 

I scenes From the Moat Admired Worta ^^^ 

^^sU^ngeVrma-   ..........      *--- 

"Sou^SJS  «.«h Turn-eri" Drum and 
Bugle  Corps. 



I       SOLDIERS AT THE EX.    w 

Twelfth Infantry and Capron's Battery 
Heard Sousa. 

So.'dler boys of tho Twelfth Infantry and 
Capron's Battery, all heroes of Santiago, 
took possession of the Exposition Monday 
night. The music was appropriate, and 
they had a great time. 

Tuesday Is dedicated to Gen. M. C. But- 
ler. The evening concert programme la as 
follows: 

7 TO 8 F.  M. 
1. Overture—Poet   mid   Peasant Suppe 
2. variation! on  My Old Kentucky 

Huiue       Dalbey 
3. Duet  for  Piccolo—Robin  and  Wren Kllug 

Messri.   U.   Norrito   and   K.   Wadsworth. 
4. Second   Hungarian   UliapBody I.IHII 
6.  Sounds  from   the   Sunny   South Inaenian 

0   TO   10   P.   M. 
1. Overture—Rlenzl    » Wagner 
2. 1*1 lgrim's Chorus and  Kvenlng Star 

Romance  (from  Tannheuaer) Wagner 
8. Second    Norwegian   Rhapsody Svendaon 
4. Paraphrase—I/OTlel    Nesvadha 
6. Prelude  to CaTtUarla  Riistlcnns    Musi iik.nl 
«   Thn   stsr   Kimucled   Banner Key-Arnold 

CROWDS AT  THE  EX. 
_ •  

CLOSING DAYS OF THE POPULAR 
AND  SUCCESSFUL   SHOW. 

AT THE EXPOSITION. "/ 

BlK Crowds Drawn  an a Ilemilt  of tlio- 
Ni-.iriim   Close  of the  SettHOli. 

The Turners' Drum Corps day drew a bis 
crowd   at   the  exposition.    Last  night   the 
courtesy of the exposition was extended to 
the soldiers of the  12th United States In- 
fantry   and   to   Capron's   Battery   E,   and 
many of the boys In blue availed themselves I 
of   the    opportunity,    They   occupied    tho 
cholco scats In the Coliseum, where Band- 
master Sousa Interspersed the regular pro- 
gramme  with  patriotic selections  for their 
benefit.    They also had the best of every- 
thing in the Music hall and other portions 

I of  tho  largo  building-.    To-morrow  will   be 
; manufacturers  and   employes'   day,   and   a 
; Kri at  crowd  Is  anticipated.    The  nianuiai•- 
I turera   have   asked   for   this  day   for  their 

employes, and they will undoubtedly be well 
represented. 

The panoramic views in the Music hall 
are receiving increased patronage as the 
season draws to a close. Last night there 
was a large and appreciative audience from 
8 to !> o'clock. Tho llrst view gives the bat- 
tle-ship Maine riding at anchor. A sunset 
is beautifully portrayed, and the explosion 
and sinkinp of the vessel vividly represent- 
ed. After various views, comical and Oth- 
erwise, tho battle of Manila Is presented, 
and the spectators watch with breathless 
Interest the firing and sinking of the en- 
emy's licet. The last view is the destruction 
i.l Cervera'S fleet, when the latter attempted 
to escape from the harbor. The llring of the 
ships hi wonderfully realistic. 

This is Gen. M. C. Butler's day, and the 
following la the programme for the Coli- 
seum: 

2 TO  3  P.   M. 
I, Overture—A   Soldier's   Life LacnmV>» 
ii. flems from The Belle of New York Kerker 
II. Grand   Faninsie—The   Peace  Jubilee.. .Kappey 
4. Paraphrase—Home,   Sweet   Home Ne.nl 
5. Reminiscences   of   Dixie Chambers 

4 TO 5 P.  M. 
1. Overture—The Day of Jubilee rtaeh 
2. Hall'-t  Suite—The  Rr.pe of Shiran Ellenberg 
5. Patrol—The Wending of the Uluo and tSray— 

-Dalhey 
4. BeXtetts from Liula di Lammcrmonr.Donizetti 

Messrs.   Kenecke,  Pryor.  J.yon,  Hlgglnp, 
Williams and Mantlu. 

u. (a)  March—American  Boys Mori 
(b)   Tone   Picture—Whispering  Leaves— 

Von Blon 
6. March—The  Charlatan    Sousa 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
1. Overture—Poet   and   Peasant Suppo 
2. Variations on My Old Kentucky Home.Dalbey 
3. Duet   for   Piccolo—Robin  and  Wren Kllng 

Messrs.   Q.   Norrito  and   F.   Wadsworth.. 
4. Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody Liszt 
5. bounds  from the  Sunny South lnemann 

9 TO 10 P. M. 
1. Overture—Rlenit    Wagner 
2. Pilgrim's  Chorus  and  Evening Star Ro- 

mance  (from Tannhaiiser)   WagnT 
3. Second   Norwegian   Rhapsody Svendson 
4. Paraphrase—Lorlet    Nesvadba 
B. Prelude to Cavallerla Rusticana Mascagnl 
0. The Star-Spangled  Banner   Key-Arnold 

That this year's Expos'tlnn has been a 
most successful and popular one f evi- 
denced by tho large attendance during its 
closing days. The halls and Coliseum 
were crowded last night, und every indica- 
tion points to similar crowds throughout 
the week. .     , 

To-day'S programme is given In honor 
or General M. C. Butler, rind to-morrow 
will be Manufacturers' and Employers 
day. The factories throughout the city 
sent special requests to Manager Galennie 
to set aside a dav for their operatives, 
and to-morrow will witness a great gath- 
ering of wage earners. 

For to-night Randmaster Sousa has pre- 
pared   the   following   programme: 

7  TO 8  P.   M. 
Overture-Poet  and   Peasant Suppe 
Variations    on     My   Old    Kentucky 

Home    Dalbey 
Duet for Piccolo -Robin and  VVren..K'lns 

Messrs. O. N'orrito und F. Wadsworth. 
Second  Hungarian  Rhapsody Liszt 
Sounds from the Sunny South.  ..lnemann 

9 TO 10 P. M. 
Overture—Rlenzl     Wagner 
Pilgrim's  Chorum  and  Kvenlng  Star 

Romance   (from   Tannhauser), 
Wagner 

Second  Norwegian   Rhapsody...   Svendson 
Paraphrase—Lorlel  Nesvadba 
Prelude    to    Cavalleria    Rusticana, 

Mascagnl 
The Star Spangled Ranner Key-Arnold 

G. A. R. DAY AT THE EX. 
All the Old Soldiers Will Attend the 

Show To-Ntght_ 
"Wednesday was Manufacturers' and Em- 

ployes' Day at the Exposition and for tho 
first tlmo in more than a week tho day 
was bright and favorable to a good at- 
tendance. 

Thursday was O. A. R. Day nnd all tho 
posts in tho city will attend in the evening. 

Owing to the fact that so few pictures 
have been sold this year the management of 
tho Art Department has deckled to place 
cards on the various pictures bearing their 
prices. Thus ono can see In a moment 
without a priced catalogue, exactly what 
each picture costs. Many of the pictures 
are of such extremely low price that It is 
Relieved that this designation of prices will 
stimulate purchases. 

Thus far only seven pictures have been 
•old, as against 17 last year. 49 in 1896, '"» In 
3895, and 34 in 1894. The paintings sold thus 
far are aa  follows: 

Cornelia K. Maury. St. Louis, "Early 
Problems;" W. V. Birncy, New York. "Her 
Love Story;" Henry N. Cady, Boston, "The 
Breaker;" Hruce Crane. New York, "The 
Close of Day;" A. T. Brlcher, New York, 
"Tho Sea Gull's Home;" Frank C. Jones. 
New York "In Interesting Story;'' Walter 
«'. Harteon, New York, "Fields In Sep- 
tember." 

The following is the Sousa programme 
for Wednesday evening: 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
IOrertiire—1R12    Tobalkowskt 

The Three fiosalps Val Tlanim 
Messrs.   Norrito,   Wadsworth   and  Mesacnger. 

t. Caprice  Hungrolm   Ketterer 
«. Trombone soio   lAjve Thoughts Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
B. March—Queen of the Kaggcrs (new)...  Bafunnn 
(. Mualcal Jokes   Val   Hamm 

0 TO 10 P.  M. 
|. finite -The Three Quotations Sousa 

(aiThe King of France went up the hill 
With  twenty thousand men; 

The King of France came down the hill 
And ne'er went up again, 

(n) And I, too. was bom lu Arcadia, 
(c) Nigger In the Woodpile. 

p. Beenea  from  Dihengrln Wagner 
8. Symphonic  poem—The Chariot  Raca 8ousa 
4. Cornet solo—Souvenir de  Mexico Koch 

Mr. Emll Kenecke. 
B. Scenes from Robin t.ood De Koren 

RECOGNIZINGJHE RAGGERS. 
Sousa Will Play an Air Dedicated 'to 

the Queen. 

night.** Wl" reC°gnlM the ra«er clrvle KM 

The great bandmaster has placed on his 
awing programme Antonio Ba.unno'a 
Queen of the Raggers." a "rag" ESJ 

composition dedicated to the. button-be- 
spangled youths and their "pettles" 
through the Sunday Post-Dispatch 

JackTlU0: tftVrTgWUg oTiS? 35 gers;   Lottie  Clark    *h«K*l of the  rag* 
taicl,I.C^pWeQtu^„b.a

na%^e6nj 

f 

/ 

CROWDS  CONTINUE 
EX.     THRONGED     DURING     ITS 

CLOSING      DAYS—MANU- 
FACTURERS' AND EM- 

PLOYED'  DAY. 

This Is Manufacturers' and Employes' 
Day at the Ex., and Manager Gaiennle 
has made preparation to entertain an 
unusually large crowd: the day having 
been set aside for working people by 
sipeolal   request. 

To-morrow the G. A. R. will own the 
premises. The veterans have decided on 
a parade In the arena, by Posts, and 
have Invited a number of prominent 
speakers to address them. Among those 
asked to attend are Ex-President Harrison 
and Senator Thurston of Nebraska. 

Sousa's programme for this evening Is 
as follows: 

7 TO 8 P. M. 
Overture—1812       Tchalowski 
The   Three   Gossips    Val   Hamm 
Messrs. Norrito, Wadsworth and Messen- 

ger. 
Caprice   Hongrolse     Ketterer 
Trombone   solo—Love   Thoughts—Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
March—Queen   of   the   Raggers   (new1) 

Bafunno 
Musical Jokes  Val Hamm 

3 TO 10 P. M. 
Suite—The  Three   Quotations Sousa 

(a) The   King   of   France   went   up   the 
hill 

With twenty thousand  men: 
The King of France came down the 

hill 
And  ne'er went .up again. 

(b) And I.  too, was born  In Arcadia. 
(c) Nigger In  the  Woodpile. 

Scenes   from   Lohengrin Wagner 
Symphonic   poem—The   Chariot   Race 

Sousa 
Cornet solo— Souvenir de  Mexico Koch 

Mr.    Emll   Kenecke. 
Scenes from  Robin  Hood   De Koven 

Owing to the fact that so few pictures 
have been sold this year, the manage- 
ment of the Art Department has decided 
to place cards on the various pictures 
bearing their prices. Thus one can see 
In a moment without a priced catalogue, 
or even an ordinary catalogue, what each 
picture costs. Many of the pictures are 
of such extremely low prices that It Is 
believed that this designation of prioes 
will  stimulate  purchases. 

Thus tar only seven pictures have been 
sold as against 17 last year, 49 In 1S%, 
70 In 1895, and 34 in 1894. Tne paintings 
sold thus far are as follows: 

Cornelia. F. Maury. rft. Louts, "Early 
Problems;" W. V. Blrney, New York, 
"Her Love Story:" Henry N. Cady, Bos- 
ton, "The Breaker;" Bruce Crane, New 
York, "The Close of Day;" A. T. Brlek- 
er. New York, "The Sea Gull's Home;" 
Frank C. Jones, New York. "An Inter- 
esting Story;" Walter C. Harston. New 
York,   "Fields  In   September." 



CAPITAL AND LABOR 

GOES HAND IN HAND AT THE 
EXPOSITION. 

AT Tft*E EXPOSITION 

Manufacturers'     and     Employes' 
Day Was Well Attended 

Wednesday. 
Manufacturers  and   Kmnioyes'   Hay, 

In spite of the wintry weather, was a 
busy one. at the Exposition.   The peo- 
ple   seem   never   to   get   tired   of   the 
music,   the  panorama   In   Music   Hall 

. and the other attrn 'lions.    Thursday 
1 will  be  <5.  A.   R.   Day.    15x-Prealdont 
! Harrison. Sefiutor  Thurston  and  sev- 

eral other tHtrtlugulshed men have been 
Invited to attend    The program tor to- 
night is: 

1 TO S P. M. 
Overture—1S12 TclKiik.iwskl 
The Three liossips V/i Ilnmm 
Meters. Norrllo, Wadsworth and Messenger. 
Caprice Hongrolss Ketterer 
Trombone   Solo-^-Love   Thoughts Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
March-<0ueen of the  Baggers  (u«W).. 
 Ha f unti" 

Musical Jokes Val  Hamm 
9   TO   10   P.   M. 

Suite-The Three Quotations Sotua 
ta) The King of Francs went Up the hill 

With twenty thousand men; 
The   King  of   France   come  down   tho 

hill 
And  ne'er  went  up  again, 

(h) And  1.   too.   was  horn   in  Arcadia, 
(c.) Nigger   In   the   Woodpile. 

Scenes Horn Lohengrin Wagm— 
Sunph mlc poem—The chariot  Race.Sousa 
Cornet ; do -Souvenir de  Mexico Koch 

Mr.  Emll Kenccke. 
s.enes  from   Robin   Hoed De   Knvon 

MILES AND THE G. A. R. DAY. 
Large Crowds and Brilliant Muslo at 

the Ex. 
Admirer* of Qen. Nelson A. Mile* and the 

O. A. R. are out In force at the Exposition 
Thursday. Several distinguished men, ex- 
President Harrison and Senator Thurston, 
among them, have been Invited, and the. 
programme will be Interesting. 

The cold weather does not Interfere with 
the attendance. The evening concert pro- 
gramme is as follows: 

7   TO   8   P.    M. 
Overture—The Drummer of the Guard.........Tltl 
Fnntasle--Tue Bells of New York Kerker 
Tone Picture -Midnight  Osrllat 
Trombone Solo—Annie Lsnrle Pryor 

Mr.   ArthUT Willsrd  Pryor. 
(a) Song—Just as Long >as the «uu Do Shine, 

Furchgott 
(b) March—The Loyal Legion Souea 

Military  Ceremony— i       i 
la) Assemhlv. 
Ho Advance of the Q. A.  B.        I i 
tc)   1!    Ill at , 
td) The  Star Spangled   Banner, 

6 TO   10 P.   U. 
Anicrlcsn Fantaale Harbert 
Cornet Sol')—Massa's In the Oold, Cold 

O round   Perkins 
Me.   Emll Kenacka. 

Tone  Picture—A OaTalry  Charge Laden 
Polks   de   Concert—Tsnihour Kllng-Nlckell 

Performed on tour side drums by Mr. 
Max   Mcloll. 

(») Blending of ths Blue end Gray Souss 
(b) March—The Stars snd Stripes Porerer. .Squsa 

War Memories—A Day in Camp in 1862 KeoTea 
Mv   Country.   'Tis of The*. 

Mnnnfneturers     and      Employes'     T>n 
To-Dny   nnrt   Veterans   To-Morrow. 
Yesterday's cold and mixed rain and snov 

dhl not deter a large crowd from attondlnt 
the  exposition.   The music last night wai 
patriotic  and  appreciated.   The panoramic 
views  In   the  Music  hall   were  enjoyed  by 
large audiences at each  performance.  To- 
day will be Manufacturers   and Employes' 
day.   To-morrow the O. A. IX. veterans will 
own the sremises and in tho evening will 
march Into the arena by posts and will have 
a flne programme of their own. They have 
invited a number of distinguished men   in- 
cluding    ex-Presldcnt     Harrison,     Senator 
Thurston,   of   Nebraska,   and   others.    To- 
day's programme contains some new num- 
bers and a few old favorites. 

2 TO 3 P. M. 
1. Overture—Oranrl Festival   Leutner 
2. Scenes from Tannhause r         Wasrier 
II. Gems fn.m Tho Telephone Girl Kerker 
4. Euphonium solo-The Garden of Roses.. .Gattl 
.   _ Mr. Slmone Mnntla. 
5. Plantation Dances Arnold 
fl. Songs Our Grandmothers Snng Bendix 

4 TO 5 p.   M. 
1. (n)  Suite of Four Russian Dances Tchakoft 

(b)   March—The Southern   (row) Wallace) 2   &, tjad'nage Herbert 
<b)  Badinage Meyer-Helmund. 

3. Tone   pleture-The  Feast   of th*  Lan- 
terns       Glover 

4. Fluegelhorn solo—Trumpeter of Saken- 
K°n  Nesale* 

.   _ Mr.  Frnnz. Hell. 
B. F.ntr'acte-The Cricket on the Hearth— 
a   r,  .. . ^ Goldmarle 
6. Hallet suite-Dance 0f the Hours Ponchlellt 

7 TO 8 P.  M. 
.V S^^SS*-Vfa*     Tchslkowskl 2. The Thr»e Gossips val Hamm 

Messrs.   Norrlto,   Wsdsworth   and   Messenger. 
8.  <,aprlce Hongmlse Ketterer 
4.   Trombone solo   Love  Thoughts Pryor 
_ „                    Mr.   Arthur   Pryor. 
ft. March—Queen of the Ruggers Inew)...B&funno 
n. Musical Jokes   Val Hamq 

0 TO 10 P.  M. 
1- Suite—The  Three  Quotations Sous* 

(a) The King of France went up the hill 
With twenty thousand men; 

The King of Fiance came down the hill 
And ne'er went up again. 

(b) And I, too, was born In Arcadia. 
(c) Nigger in the Woodpile. 

2. Scenes from Ljhengrln 'Warner 
8. Symphonic poem-The Chariot Race Sous* 
4.  Cornet solo—Souvenir de Mexico Koch 
.   _ Mr.  F.mil  Kenecke. 
6. Scenes from Robin Hoo.l De Kovea 

DU   POXT PARK  SHOUTS. 

Gilbert     snd      Elliott     Divided     First 
Money In Live  Bird  Mutch. 

Tho live-bird shoot at Du Pont Park yes- 
terday resulted in some rathor brilliant 
■hooting, Fred Ollbert and Elliott, shooting 
from the 32-yard mark, coming out with 
clean scores. Of the local shooters. Dr. 
Smith and Sumpter, shooting from the 30- 
yard line, came In on second money with 
34 each, while S. Thompson and Nold had 
23 each to their credit. John Philip Sousa, 
the bandmaster, shot from the 2ii-yard line, 
and. despite some hard luck, was In on the 
division of the money. He made but one 
clean miss, two of his birds falling dead 
out of bounds, thus giving him but 22 good. 
Tlershy was not In his best form, and with- 
drew after his thirteenth bird fell out of 
bounds.   The score: 

Fred Gilbert (82)—2 11111212211111 
12 2 2 112 11  1—25. 

Elliott (82)-2 22222222221111211 
12 2 2 12 2—2B. 

Sumpter (80)-2 1211121212222112 
" •"''■'"   j  \ 24 

Dr. Smith (30)--2 221211221121211 
1222 0 222 2—24. 

Fulford (31)-1 12211111121122112 
2 2 0 2 12 2—24. 

S. Thompson (28)—2 20022222211211 
I   I   •>   1    12   1921   *>     *jQ 

McMurohy (3D-1 202121222201211 
11112111 2—23. 

Nold <2N)—2 220212222222222222 
2 2 2*2 2—23. 

Taylor (29) -1 22222221221210222 
2 0 2 2 0 2 2 22 

Souaa (26)-l 12222*21212222*211 
2 2 112 0 ''2 

Kllng (30)-"l 1122*22121122*2221 
0 1112 •—21. 

W. S. Thompson (2fl)—2 22202222320S 
12221202012 1-21. „ j - - . 

McCann (29)-2 222220222220212! 
2 2 2 0 2 2 0 2—21. ..-..««« 

Jule (28)-2 0122210*1121111101 
0 2 2 12 0—19. 

Campbell <W>—2 221122102101*210 
0 2*2222 0—18. 

Hereby  (28)-2 2202«*«a0229*»-*« 

* G. A. R. DAY. 
Veterans of All  Pests  Will  Revert nt 

the   Hxposltlsn   To-Mght. 

The 10 G. A. R. posts of St. Louts will 
have a reunion In the Exposition building 
to-night, and In connection with the rally 
distinguished guests have been ln»lted to 
attend. They are ex-President Hcnjamln 
Harrison, Senator John M. Thurston of 
Nebraska, Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul, 
Major William Warner of Missouri, Chas. 
G. Burton of Missouri, the Rev. S. J. Nio- 
colls of this city. 

For the purpose of making the meeting 
an unqualified success special music will 
be furnished by Sousa's Hand, with vocal 
selections by the "Ransom Howlers." 
Sousa's programme for Major General Nel- 
son A. Miles and G. A. it. Day is as fol- 
lows: 

TWO TO THREE P.   M. 
Overture—Halt   Columbia  Bristow 
In War Time,  from the Indian Suite of.. 
 Maodowell 

Gems   of   Stephen   Poster. 
Scenes   Historical—Sheridan's  Ride Sousa 

(a) Awaiting the Bugle,    (b) The Attack,    (c) 
Death   of  Thoburn.   ol) Coming  of  Sheri- 

dan,    (e) Apotheosis. 
(a) Narcissus,  from   water  Scenes Kevin 
ib) March—El Cspltan  Sou*a 
The United  Service Passing In Revle-w... 
 Reeves-Thlele 

FOUR TO  FIVE P. M 
Fugue  on   Yankee   Doodle   ami   Hall   Co- 

lumbia     flouss-Fyles 
Idyl—Tho  Birds of the  American Forest Orth 
Walts— Colonial  Dames  Sousa 
(a) The  Piekannlnles   Aronson 
il>) March--The Charlatan  Sousa 
Reminlecenses  of Rime Chambers 

SEVEN TO  BIGHT P.  M. 
Overture—The Drummer of the Guard Tul 
Ff.ntasle—Tho Helle of New York Kerker 
Tone   Picture—Midnight    Carllni 
Trombone   Solo—Annie   Laurie Pryor 

Mr. Arthur tVlllard Pryor. 
(a) Song- JuM   as   Ling   as   the   Sun   Do 

Shine        Furchgott 
1I1) March—The Loyal  Legion Sousa 
Military Ceremony: 

(a) Assembly,    (h)    Advance cf the  G.   A. R. 
(c) Retreat.   (d> The Star Spangled Banner. 

NfNE TO TEN  P.   M. 
American  Fantasle    Herbert 
Cornet   Solo— Massa's   In   the    Cold.   Cold 

Ground Perkins 
Mr. Hmll Kenecke. 

Tone ricture—A favalry Charge Luoers 
1'oiks  de  Concirt—Tambour Kllng-Nlckeil 

Performed   on  four   side drums   by   Mr.   Max 
Nlckell. 

fa> Blending of the Blue and Gray Sousa 
(lit March- The Stars and Stripes Forever..Sousa 
War Memories—A Day In Camp In 19*2 Reeves 
My Country. 'Tis of Thee. 

Commanders of O. A. R. bodies have 
been orderpd by Department Commander 
A. G. Peterson to meet with their posts at 
7 p. m. under the seats of the Coliseum in 
full army regalia, including white gloves 
ami  neckties. 

The column will form, each post with 
their flags and officers with their side 
arms, In the following order: Frank P. 
Blalr Post, No. 1; General Lyon Post. No. 
2; Colonel Hassendeubel Post. No. 13; H. P. 
Harding Post. No. 107; Charles P. Demny 
Post. No. 301; General Madison Miller Post. 
No. 444; Colonel Meumonn Post, No. 496; 
Colonel Shaw Post, No. 343; General John 
A. Logan Post. No. 804; Ransom Post, No. 
181. Column will move Into the arena at 
7.30 p. m., and at the conclusion of the ex- 
ercises each veteran will be furnished with 
a  reserved   seat. 

BY A LOCAL COMPOSE!^ 
Sousa "Will Play Furchgott's "Just as 

Long as the Sun Bo Shina." 
An Interesting; incident of the Souaa per- 

formance this evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Exposition will be the rendering of a selec- 
tion by a local composer. 

The song Is called "Just As Long As the 
Sun Do Shine," by Mortimer Furchgott. It 
has made a decided bit When eung by 
Charles M. Ernest of West's Minstrels, 
and will be heard to-nluht with int.**.* 



«<*• AT THE EXP«SfTH»N'.*y' | 

Kx-Presldent Harrlnon and Senator 
TtiurHton Invited to Be Present To- 
Day. 
The cold wave seemed only to add to 

the crowds at the Exposition yesterday. 
Manufacturers and Employes' day was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Large and apprecia- 
tive audiences listened to Sousa's concerts 
and viewed the panoramic representation 
of the Maine disaster, the. battle of Manila 
and the destruction of Cerveia's fleet in 
the music hall. , _    .   _ 

This is Gen. Nelson A. Miles and G. A. K. 
day. and an interest lug programme will be 
rendered. Several men of national reputa- 
tion, among them ex-President Harrison 
and Senator Thurston. of Nebraska, have 
been Invited. At 7:30 in the evening the 
different Grand Army posts of the city win 
march into the arena of the Coliseum, to- 
day's programme follows: ' 

2   TO  8   P.   M. 
Overt ure— Hail    Columbia • • Bristow 
In War Time, from the Indian Suiti of— Macdowell 
Oems of Stephen  Foster. 
Scenes Historical—Sheridan's Ride Sousa 

a. Awaiting the Bugle, b. The Attack, c. Death 
of Troburn. d. Coming of Sheridan, o. Apothe- 
osis. 

a. Narcissus,  from Water Scenes Nevln 
b. March—El   Capltan Sousa 

The United Service Passing in Review— 
I.eevea-Thlele 

4   TO   5   P.   M. 
Fugue on Yankee Doodle and Hall Columbia— 

Sousa-Fyles 
ldvl— The Birds of the American Forest.. ..Orth 
Waltz-Colonial   Dames Sousa 

a. The   Pickaninnies Arcnsnn 
b. March-The Charlatan    ...Sousa 

Reminiscences of Dixie Chambers 
7  TO  8  P.   M. 

Overture—The Drummer of the Guard Till 
Fantasle—The Belle of New York Kerker 
Tone Picture— Midnight Carllnl 
Trombone -Solo—Anrle   Laurie Pryor 

Mr.  A'thur Wll'ard Pryor. 
a. Song—Just as Long a» the Sun Do Shine— 

Kurchgott 
h   March—The Loyal Legion Sousa 

Military Ceremony— 
a. Assemblv.     b. Advance   of   the   O.    A.    R. 

c.  Retreat,    d. The Star Spangled Banner. 
0  TO   10  P.   M. 

Amertcan Fantasle • • • Herbert 
Cornet Solo—Massas In the Cold. Cold 

Ground    Perkins 
Mr. Emtl Kenecke. 

Tone  Picture—A  Cavalry  Charge I,'!'r'r? 
Polka de Concert—Tambour  Kllng-NicR»|l 
Performed   on   four   rid*   drums   by   Mr.    Max 

Nlekell. 
a. R'eivling of the Blue and Oray Sousa 
b. March—The Stirs and Strides Forever.Sousa 

War Meioorles—A Pav In Camp In 1&62 Reeves 
My Country,   'Tis of Thee. 

AT THE EXPOSITION. 
Q. A. ». Veterans Were Oot In  Great 

Numbers. 
Yesterday was O. A. R. Day at the Ex- 

position, and the veterans of the Civil War 
took possession of that place last night. 
About 1.000 members of Frank P. Blalr, 
Hassendeubel and Ransom Posts marched 
Into the arena of the CoUsum from the 
basement of the Exposition, to the accom- 
paniment of patriotic selections rendered 
by Bouse, and the cheering of their friends. 

The veterans were led by Commander 
Peterson of the State U. A. R. It took al- 
most a quarter of an hour for the entire 
column to Hie into the arena. After they 
were all seated, the Ransom Howlers en- 
tertained them for a quarter of an hour 
with vooal selections. 

A brief address wan made by Major Win. 
Warner of Kansas City, invitations had 
been Issued to Aiohblshop Ireland, Senator 
J. B, Forakar, ex-Prealdent Harrison and 
several other speakers of national fame, 
but they were unable to be present. 

This, the last day of the Exposition but 
one, and the last society night of the sea- 
son, will be devoted to Sousa. The popu- 
larity of the well-known bandmaster was 
well attested when, he opened the season by 
the Immense crowd that attended the first 
concert. A special programme has been 
prepared.   It follows: 

TWO TO THREE P. M. 
Overture—William   Tell Rossini 
Saxaphuna Sodo—Carnival Of Venlue.D«mersmaiis 

Mr.  .lean  Moeremans. 
Scenes  from  Bl Capltan Sousa, 
Duet for Piccolos—Nightingale ami Black- 

bird    Kilns; 
Messrs. <i. Norrlio and K. Wadsworth. 

Pilgrims'   Chords  and   Evening   Star  Ro- 
mance,   fp>m Tannhauser    Wagner 

Sextette from Lucia dl Larnmermoor Douii«tti 
Messrs.    Kaiuieckv,   Pryor,   Lyon.   Hlgglns,   Wil- 

liams and Mantla. 
FOt'R TO FIVE P. M. 

Overture—Rienzl    Wagner 
Grand Fantalfe from Norm* Bellini 
Clarinet Solo—Mr.  Joseph  Norrtto. 
(i'-ms  frum   The   Bride  Elect Sous* 
Air  and  Variations    Sextan 
Euphonium Solo—Mr.  Simon* Mantla. 
Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody Linzt 
March—The   Directorate Sousa 
Overture—Martha  IlOtoW 
Clarinet   Solo—Travlata,   Urand   Fantasle..Verdi 

Mr. Otto Frltsche. 
Seenss   from   Lohengrin    Wagner 
Fluegeihorn Solo—Bright Star of Hope....Robardl 

Mr. Franz Hell. 
Waltz—El ''aplI an   Sousa 
March—The Charlatan  Sousa 

NINE TO TEN P.  M. 
Prelude to Parsifal    Wagner 
Trombone Solo—Air and Variations Pryur 

Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 
Suite—Ths Last Days of Pompeii 3ou*a 

Synopsis—1. In the   House of   Burbo and  Stra- 
tonlce.   8. Nydla.   3. Tho Destruction. 
Cornet  Solo— Inflammat us Rossini 

Mr. Brail Kenecke. 
Grand  Fantasle.   from  Tannliaeuser..   ..Wagner 

AT TUB   EXPOSITION. 

G. A. R. Mght ilrlnsra Oat m Blnr Crowd 
of  Veterans. 

O. A. R. night at the exposition brought 
out one of the largest crowds of the season. 
Many attended to hear good, old patrlotio 
music, and they wore not disappointed. Oth- 
ers came to see the veterans, who. at 7:30 
o'clock in uniform, marched into the arena. 
and saluted Old Glory while the band played 
"My Country, 'Tis of Thee." The Ransom 
Howlers sans "Ensign." and when encored 
rendered "Tenting on the Old Camp 
Ground." MaJ. William Warner was Intro- 
duced and made an elocuent speech. Ha 
eulogized President McKtr.ley as the man 
who had brought the two sections of the 
country together and as one "first In war. 
first in peace and tirst in the hearts of his 
countrymen." His speech was applauded 
frequently and vigorously. The other speak- 
er was Gen. W. H. Powell, of Belleville, ill. 
H. Clay Evans, of Tennessee, was on the 
programme for a speech, but the hour was 
more than exhausted before the others had 
finished. The veterans and their families 
occupied nearly all the reserved seats on 
the south side of the Coliseum, and also 
the benches in the arena- This Is "Sousa 
and His Band" day. and some of the band- 
master's rarest selections will be ployed. 
The programme: 

2 TO S b'ClOCK. 
1. Overture—William Tell  Rossini 
2. Saxophone sole—Carnival of Venice— 

Deinersmans 
„   „ Mr. Jean Moeretr.ar.s. 
3. Scenes from El Caoitan..  .. Bessjsj 
4. Duet for Piccolos—Nightingale and Blsck- 

MM •••-■• Ming 
■   ~.SS"*™- °- Norrlio and F. Wadsworth. 
5. Pilgrims' Chorus and Evening Star Ro- 
„      mance from Tannhauser Wagner 
«. Sciuet from Lucia <ji Lamme; moor.. .Ponlxattt 

Messrs.   Kenecke.   Pryor.   I.yon,   Hlgglna. 
William and Mantla. 

4  TO 5 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture— li'enil  Wagnr< 
2. Grand Fantasle from Norma BelUnl 
„   _      Clarinet solo—Mr. Joseph Norrtto. 
3. Gems from the Bride Elect Sousa 
4. Air r.nd Variations Saxton 

Euphonium sole—Mr. Slrcone Mantla. 
5. Second Hungarian Rhapsody  
8. Maxell—Directorate     

7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Martha    Flotow 
2. Clarinet sulo— Travlata, Grand Fantasle. .Verdi 

Mr. Otto Frltsche. 
3. Scenes from Lohengrin Wagner 
4. Fluegeihorn solo—Rrieht star of Hope.Robardi 

Mr.  Franx Hell. 
R. Waltz—El Capitan Sousa 
6. March—The Charlatan Sousa 

9 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
1. Prelude to Parsifal ..Wagner 
2. Trombone aolo—Air and Variations Fryer 

Mr.   Arthur Prror. 
8. Suite—The Last Days of POIEJX-II Sonsa 

Synopsis— (1) In the House of Burbo and Stra- 
tonice.    (JO Nydla.    (3) The Des:ruction. 
4. Cornet solo—Indammatus    Rossini 

Mr.   Km;l  Kenecke. 
B. Grand Fantasle from Tannhauser Wagner 

ONE MORE DAY OF THE EX.   ' 
Sousa and His Band Were Honored bj 

the People Friday. 
Sousa and his band owned the Exposltlor 

Friday, it was their day and hosts of ad- 
mirers  flocked to do them honor. 

Thursday night the G. A. R. veterans 
were   the   heroes. 

The band played martial and patriotic 
muslo almost exclusively. IMaJ. William 
Warner delivered an eloquent address, fol- 
lowed by (Jen. Powell of Belleville, 111. 

Tlio Friday evening programme is as fol- 
lows: 

7 TO  8  O'CLOCK. 
1. Overture—Hartai      Flotow 
2. Clarinet Solo—TrarUta, Urand Fantssle. ..Verdi 

Mr.   Otto   Frltsche. 
3. Scenes from  Lohengrin    Wagner 
4. Fluegelliorn Solo—Bright Star of Hope. .Robardi 

Mr.   Fratii  Hell. 
B. Waltz—Kl IV|iit mi      8ousa 
li. March-The Charlatan   Sousa 

r-  TO   10 O'CI/OCK. 
1. Prelude  to I'urslfal    Wagner 
2. Trombone  Solo—Air   and  Vsrlatlont    Pryor 

Mr.   Arthur   Pryor. 
3. Su'te -The Last Days of Pompeii   Sousa 

Synopsis-1. In   the   House   of    Burbo 
and   Strstonlce.     2. Nydla.   8. The  De- 

4 sir in iIon. 
4. Cornet Solo— Inflaiumatus    Rossini 

Mr.   Emll   Kenecke. 
5. Grand Fantssle from Tannhauser Wsgner 

/m   SUNDAY_SCH0_0L DAY. 
Ntxt Friday Afternoon and Evening at 

the Exposition. 
The programme for Sunday-schoi i day at 

tho Exposition is nearing completion, and 
every Indication points to a large attend- 
ance next Friday afternoon and evening. 
iff. HLO Bolt musical director, and Mr. 
prM Hanson'chairman of the rehearsal 
Committee have devoted every night dur- 
nTthe past three weeks to the preparation 
f the children on the musical numbers 

to be rendered. A chorus will occupy seats 
i£ the west end of the Coliseum, and will 
be acoomranl?J 1" their songs by Sousa', 
BThe afternoon chorus will ^composed of 
800 children, ranging in age WaJgH 
vears selected from the primary schoolsi of 
thi« eitv They will be divided into four 
different"classes. The first division of 200 
will render a marching song, the next 
Wiv- slon of 200 will render kindergarten 
songs and the third division will give a 
motion  song;  and the  fourth  division pa- 
trTheC evening chorus will be composed of 
2500 young people, and in addition to the 
sinlrlng by this large chorus of selected 
v"l£e"K a musical chorus of 100 male voices 
will cive one or two numbers during the 
oveninK Other features will be lntroauced 
to make tho occasion  worthy of  the Sun- 
d¥hTomcer.^h,th« Sunday-school Union 
and the Superintendents of the different 
•mnoota are working to the end that Bun- 
day°school day at the Expos^ion -h.il 
show a larger attendance than other 
snecial days during the season. 

w H McClaln is chairman of the gen- 
eral' committee, and has charge ef all the 
details of the programme. 

CHILDREN AT THE EX. 
It la • Big Day and a Big Crowd Cali- 

brates It. 
This Is St. i-ouis Public School Patrons 

Alliance Day at the Exposition and from 
8 to » o'clock there were exercises by 
children from the schools. 

There will be only two more weeks of the 
Exposition and the fact that the people 
realize this Is demonstrated by the steadily 
increased attendance. 

The musl.cal programme for to-night fol- 
lows: 

T   TO   8   O'CLOCK. 
A   ••,AJiLA\I>   OF   ST.   LOUS   FAVORITES. 

1. OTertiire—William   Tell B—slal 
2. Sextet from Lnela dl Laaunennoor Doatiettl 

Messrs. Pryor, Kenecke. Lyon.  Williams.   Hlg- 
glm- sod Mantla. 

8. Gems frosB Carallerla Kosticaaa Maseagal 
4. (al   Duet—The   Miserere Verdi 

Messrs   Kenecke and Manila 
(bl The Blending of the Bine and Gray. .T>alb*y 

5. Variations on My Old Kentucky Home..Darbejr 
8 TO » O'CLOCK. 

Rxsrelaes,  singing,  drilling, physical oil lure  by 
i public school .-hll.lren. 

» to 10-O'CLOCK. 
I        SCENES FROM FIVE  FAMOUS OPERAS. 

I    fmit    Gonnod 
! 2. I   Pagilacci Leoncaralln 
' ». Lohengrin      WagMr 

4. The Huguenots    slej~boer 
5. II TroTatort   \> >:i 



s\ 

SOUSA DAY AT THE EX. 
MANAGEMENT PAYS A TRIBUTE 

TO THE BANDMASTER AND 
HIS  MEN. 

The last day but one of the W Exposl- 
tlon ha. h.-rn dedicated l»y the man w- 
m*nl W "Sousa and his Band." This Just 
recognition of the important part 
"payed" by the band in the most suc- 
cessful Ex. In years, will doubtless pack 
the Coliseu..! to-nlghl with admirers of 
Sousa and his  music. 

■ G. A. R. r>ay was a BTOn uineed suc- 
cess in every particular, and the crowd 
last night many equalled the best rec- 
ord made this season. T!w veteran! were 
out In full force, resplendent In brass 
buttons, and tilled to the brim with en- 
thuslasm. Several timely speeches served 
to add to their good feeling, and Sousa's 
martial musk- was the right thing In the 
right place. 

To-night's   musical   programme   is   as 
follows: 

7   TO   S   O'CLOCK. 
Overture—Mart ha F'.otow 
Clarinet   solo— Travlata.   Grand    Fan- 

tasle    Verdi 
Mr. Otto Frltsche. 

Scenes   from   Lohengrin Wagner 
Flucgelhorn      solo—Bright       Star      of 

Hope         Robardl 
Mr.   Franz   llel.. 

Walts-El Capltan  Sousa 
March—The    Charlatan     Sousa 

9 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
Prelude   to   Parsifal    Warner 
Trombone solo— Air and  Variations.1'ryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
Suite—The Last  Days of Pompeii...Sousa 

Svnopsis—(1) In the House of Burbn and 
Stratonloa, u> ."'yd:', ct) The Destruction. 
Cornet  solo—Inflammatus Rossini 

Mr. Emll Kenecke, 
Grand   Fantasle   from   Tannhauser  

Wagner 

V    \xP0SlfT0N CLOSES. 
Season   Will   Be  llrougrht   to   au   Knd 

TUIs Evenings 
This is the lust day of the Exposition 

and the management has set i. apart for 
the city. It will be St. Louis Day and the 
public generally have been Invited. Band- 
master Sousa has prepared a special pro- 
gramme and promises to make the last 
concert as suocessful as tho first. The sea- 
son will elose this evening, and those who 
have not attended will havo one moro 
chance to see the triumph of St. Louis 
genius. 

Yesterday was Sousa Day and the crowd 
shewed that the bandmaster and composer 
has retained his popularity with the St. 
Louis public To a Republic reporter last 
night Mr. Sousa said that he was well 
pleased wHh the result of the season In 
this city. He said the people had treated 
him in as hospitable a manner s>s could 
be desired, aJid that his recollections of 
the '98 season would be most pleasant. 

Sousa leaves St. Ixjuis tills evening Im- 
mediately after the last concert. He goes 
from here direct to Kansas City, where he 
will fill an engagement to-morrow evening. 
From Kansas City he goes to St. Joseph, 
and after that his itinerary Is an extensive 
pne. He will be kept on the Jump almost 
continually, as his engagements are most- 
ly one-night stands. He hopes to be able 
to finish by the time the summer season 
sets in next year. 

To-day's programme is as follows: 
TWO TO THREE. 

Overture—I   Lltuanl    Ponohtelli 
Fluegelhorn  BoU>--Alla Stella  Coniidcnte. Robardl 

Mr.  Franz Belt. 
War   Time,    from   Indian   Suite Mac.lowell 
Grand Scene—The Benediction "' the PoJUf- 

nards    from   The   Huguenots M>yerb»er 
Trombone B-ctlon: Messrs, J*ryor, Lyon and Wil- 

liams. 
Humoreoque—The Band Came Bank Sousa 

FOUR TO  FIVE. 
Church Scene   and   Intermezzo   from   Oav- 

allerla   Ru-stlcana    Mtaoagnt 
Sextette from I.ucla dl   Lanin-.'-rmoor...Donizetti 
Messrs.    Kenecke,   Pryor,   Hlioctns,    Lyon.   Wil- 

liams and  Mujitla. 
Grand   Scene- The   Nlirht of   Hahbo,   from 

MeflHiofele     Bolt.i 
(a) Mls.-ren-   from  Trovatore    Verdi 
(b) Quartette   from   Rigoletto    Verdi 
(at Blending of the Blue and  Gray Dalbey 
<b) March—The Bride Elect Sousa 
Reminiscences of Plxla  Chambers 

SIX TO EIGHT. 
Overture—William   Tell    Rossini 
Scene  from Parsifal— The  Knights  of  tin- 

Holy   Grail    Wagner 
Trombone Solo— Love Thoughts  Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
Tone   nature—Whispering   Leaves Von   Blon 
Suite—Eugen Onagln   TchaJkows-ld 
May  Day   In   Manila  Bay Kopps 

NINE TO TEN. 
Overture—Tannhauser    Wagner 

Instrumentation by Sousa. 
Cornst   Solo-Souvenir   de   Mexico Hoch 

Mr.  Emll Kenecke. 
The Belle of New York Kerker 
(a) Badinage   (new) Meyer-Helmun.l 
(b) March—The   Charlatan    Sou»i 
11 umoresque—Good-Bye Sousa 

IT IS SOUSA'S OWN. 

DAY     AT     THE     EXPOSITION 
WAS A  MUSICAL TREAT. 

His  Popular   Compositions    Stud 
the Program—Last Day 

but One. 

Friday is the last day but one at 
the Exposition. It Is Sousa's own 
day, and his musicians were on their 
best behavior, Scenes from El Capl- 
tan, gems from the Hrlde Elect, The 
Last Days of Pompeii and several of 
those thrilMng marches gave the en- 
tire program a Sousa flavor. At the 
'ate afternoon concert Franz Hell, 
whose fluegelhorn solos have been the 
delight of the concert jroers, wm ren. 
der "Bright Star of Hope." Arthur 
Pryor will render one af his own com- 
positions on the trombone. 

G. A. R. Night was a grand success, 
about 1,000 veterans being present in 
the arena of the Coliseum, Saturday 
will be the last day of the season 
and a large ctowd is expected at the 
farewell concerts. The program to- 
night  is: 

FOUR  TO  FIVE   P.   M. 
Overture—Rlenzl Wagner 
Grand   Fsntalsc   from   Norma Bellini 
Clarinet  Solo—Mr.   Joseph   Norrlto. 
Gems   from   The   lirlde   Elect Sousa 
Air   ana   Variations Saxton 
Euphonium  Solo—Mr.  Slmone Manila. 
Second    Hungarian   Rhapsody Llozt 
March—The    Directorate Swusa 
Overture—Martha Kioto w 
Clarinet   Solo—Travlata,   Grand   Fan- 

tasle       Verdi 
Mr. Otto Frltsche. 

.Scenes  from  Lohengrin Wagner 
Fluegelhorn Solo—Bright Star of Hqp« 

I      Robardl 
Mr    Kranz   Hell. 

Waltz—El   Capltan Sousa 
March—The   Charlatan Sousa 

NINE   TO   TEN   P.   M. 
Prelude  to   Parsifal Wagner 
Tromtcne Solo—Air and  Variations...Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Su!t*-The   Last Days  of   Pompeii Sousa 

Synopsis—1.   In  the  House  of  Burbo  and 
Ptratonlce.    i.   Nydla.    3.   The  Destruc- 

*    ticn. 
Cornet Solo—Inflammatus Rossini 

Mr.   Emll  Kenecke. 
Grand Fantasle, from Tannheastr..Wagnsr 

^ \AST DAY OF Tftf EX. 
 •  

Big Crowds Assembled for a Farewell 
Glance. 

Saturday, the last day of the Exposition 
season, was also one of the most successful, 
and demon- 'rated that the old enow re- 
tains all of its attracting power. 

The closing day was fittingly dedicated to 
St. Louis. The big building was crowded 
from early morning by those who wanted 
a last glimpse at the show and a last hear- 
ing of the band. 

The evening concert programme is ns 
follows: 

7 TO   8 O'CLOCK. 
!    Overture—William   Tell    Rossini 
•.'. Scene   from   Parsifal—The   Knights   of   the 

Hoir Grail    WsjMt 
S. Trombone aolo—I.OT» Thoughts Fry or 

Mr.   Arthur  Pryor. 
4. Tone picture— Whispering Leaves Von Blon 
8. Suite— F.ngen   Onagln    TYhalkowskt 
a. May Day lo Manila Bay Kapps 

8 TO 10 O'CLOCK. 
1. Orerture—Tannhauser    Wagner 

Instrumentation  hv Sousa. 
2   Comet solo— Souvenir de Mexico Hoch 

sir.   Emll  Kenecke. 
». Tba Belle of New York  .Kerker 
4. (at  Badinage (new) Meyer-Helmund 

iM March—The Charlatan    200*" 
6   Hnmoreequo—Good-By     .Sousa 

Hnotbec Speecb 
at tbe Coltscum. 

Twelve thousand persons greeted Presi- 
dent McKlnley In the Coliseum last night. 

From the ground floor to the gallery every 
Inch of space was occupied by a human 
form. Down on the tan bark In the open 
place about the band stand men and wom- 
en were packed In a solid mass. A squad 
of police had difficulty In maintaining a 
lane through the crowd from the point of 
entry to the stand for the President and 
his party. But the thousands were patient. 
They had anticipated an ordeal and were 
prepared to endure It. 

Once during the hour preceding the Pres- 
ident's arrival there was a demonstration 
of a mild order. Th-> te.nperature in the 
great amphitheater was excessively warm. 
Just after the band had completed a selec- 
tion a man up in the gallery yelled: 

"Turn off the heat!" 
The cry was taken up all over the vast 

audience. F asa, always equal to the occa- 
sion; soke a magic word and the band 
struck up "A Hot Time in the Old Town." 
fhe throngs applauded wildly. 

When  the first concert had been ended, 

Souoa and his men remained on (he plat- 
form, ready to play a welcoming air at 
sight of the presidential partv. It was 
within a few seconds of half past 8 when a 
oheer rose from the south 1 HI corner of 
the Coliseum. A moment later n vision of 
brass-buttoned police, followed bv a line of 
distinguished-appeai-ln* men, with the 
President in the fore, leaning on" the right 
arm of Clark H. Sampson, came Into view 
in the entry  aisle. 

Such a cheer as that which echoed and 
re-echoed in the immense Coliseum, when 
the thousands realised that the chief mag- 
istrate of the nation was in their presence 
must have made him feel the welcome that 
the people of St. Louis extended. Sousa 
and his band rose, and the strains of "Hall 
to the Chief" mingled with the glad cries 
of thn audience 



LAST DAY OF THE EX. 
THE    BIG   BUILDING    WILL    BE 

THRONGED TO-NIGHT—SOU- 
SAS FUTURE PLANS. 

ThiMifdtidfl of persons who nave from 
day to day postponed their final visit to 
the Exposition will make a grand rush 
to  Fourteenth  and  Olive,  streets  today. 
To-night's crowd promises to bo an 
enormous one, because it is the last op- 
portunity St. Louis will have to hear 
Bouaa'a band this year, and perhaps for 
many months to come. The last night 
• r  the  Ex.  has always  been  a  brilliant 
»ne For 15 consecutive jears the city 
ias   welcomed   the  opening   and   cheered 

the closing of the only permanent Ex- 
position In the country. 

This year the. efforts of the manage- 
ment, have been rewarded with a marked 
increase of patronage. Sousa's band, 
which has contributed so largely to the 
pbasure of the hundred.-! of thousands of 
citizens and visitors, will start on a tour 
i>f the West, immediately after the close 
of to-night's performance. Director Sotisn 
declares thai his forty days' stay in Si. 
Louis has been a most pleasant one, and 
he and his matchless band carry the goo,i 
wishes of the city with them. 

The musical programme for this even- 
ing Is as follows: 

7  TO  R  O'CLOCK. 
Overture-William Tell Rossini 
Scene   from   Parsifal—The   Knights  of 

the Holy Grail   Wagner 
Trombone  solo—Love  Thoughts Fryor 

Mr. Arthur Prynr. 
Tone picture—Whispering Leaves. 

Von   Rlon 
Suite- Kugcn Onagln  Tchalkowakl 
May Day in Manila Bay Kapps 

!> TO 1ft O'CLOCK. 
Overture—Ta initialiser  Wacnor 

Instrumentation by Sousa. 
Cornet  solo—Souvenir de Mexico Horh 

Mr. Emll Kenecke. 
The Belle of New Tork  Kerker 
(a) Badinage <new> Mever-HHmund 
fbl March—The Charlatan  Sous* 
tinmorf KOnri—Crxt*A- **,-.-.  Sousa 

THE EXPOSITION 
WAS ft BIG SUCCESS. 

President   Clark   H.   Sampson    Says    It   Was 
Fully Up to Other Years, and Denies a 

Rumor That This Institution 
Is to Be Abandoned. 

Saturday la the last day if the St. 
l^oiils Imposition of 1898. When Con- 
ductor Sousa's baton falls at the last 
plaintive note of "Auld Lang Syne" In 
ill" evening concert, the vast arches 
>r the Coliseum will re-echo to the de- 
Iclmis strains of his masterly band no 
line until next year. The marvelous 
Jlorl's of the beautiful exhibits in the 
building will be laid away until the 
>l»nliiK of next year's exhibition, to 
-eiippcar in more brilliant and dazzling 
Irons, if possible, thun before. The 
noisy hum of ponderous machinery, 
the whirr and buzz of wheels and 
charting, the nlush of water In the 
basement will be Htllled and silence 
•vlll reign where the busy clatter of life 
nni Industry held lull sway. 

Despite ail rumors to the contrary, 
the Exposition will continue as one of 
the solid uuil successful institutions of 
the city in the future. Presidtnt 
i-lurk 11. .Sampson characterized the 
rumor that the Hoard of Directors had 
oncluded to abandon the Exposition 

ivlih the closing up of the present fiscal 
year, as utterly ridiculous and unwar- 
ranted. 

"The report Is too silly for serious 
consideration," he said. "There has 
been no siuii action contemplated by 
the Directors, nor has there even been 
a suggestion Of such a step. There Is 
no reason why such a step should be 
suggested, because the Exposition, as 

a business venture, has been a finan- 
cial success this year, as It has been 
in the past. We are on the right side 
of the ledger, and when our books and 
accounts are made up ac the end of 
the fiscal year, which will Ns Novem- 
oer 3C, there will be a handsome sum 
to the credit of the association. The 
publlu has been generous In Its sup- 
port of the Exposition, which Is re- 
garded ns one of the soundest and 
most solid of our institutions. 

"There were a few bad weeks In the 
present season, when the attendance, 
owing to disagreeable weather, fell eft 
considerably, but this Is expected 
every year. The visit of the President 
was rho means of attracting an enor- 
mous crowd of people, which com- 
pensated. In a measure, for the pre- 
vious loss. On the whole, the a'it ' 
ance was up to the average, and the 
Exposition Just closing has been as 
great a success as was anticipated. 
Next year the Exposition will be re- 
sumed with new and attractive spe- 
cial features which will still further 
assure Its artistic and financial suc- 
cess." 

Manager Frank Oaiennle said that, 
while the attendance this year com- 
pared favorably with that of any pre- 
vious year In the history of the Expo- 
sition, lie was unable to furnish an es- 
timate In figures, j>wing-to the fact 
that the books and accounts had not 
yet been made up. Theae would be 
completed, he said, hy November 30, 
and the result would show that the 
public had been very generous In its I 
patronage. 



SHARP TRAP SHOOTING. 
t.llbrrl   and  Klllatt  Win  the Bis Han- 

dicap   From   Scratch. 

Tha B live-bird handicap, tha big event of 
tba trap-shooters' tournament at DuP-.nt Park 
H-HHIUV, proved to be an interesting shoot. 
v\ hlle the entries were not as larca aa had 
been expected, thorn who participated had an 
e»'tl|ent opportunity to try then- skill on Ihe 
finest lot of Mrda which has been trapped this 
season. t/or.trary to the general outcome of 
such events, two acratch men—Gilbert and Elli- 
ott, both shooting from tha limit mark—XI y»r !-. 
—were the only ones to score straight. The 
other experts who were entered were also very 
much In evidence, aa Fulford sored 21. from the 
31-yard mark, with his lost bird dead out of 
bounds. slcMurcny. too. shot well, scoring tx. 
Hlrerhy was the only one who failed to hold 
up his end. withdrawing on the fourteenth 
round, having then shot himself out of money. 
Dr. Smith, a local man. however, carried off 
the honors of the day. He made a great run 
of SO straight on a superb lot of birds. Unfor- 
tunately for the doctor, his single loss oc- 
curred In the bis event, ha finishing with a 
score of It. Sumpter also had 14 birds to his 
credit, his lost bird being dead out of bounds 
The other creditable performance worthy of 
mention Is that of Sam Thompson, who only 
' ■ «ar. shooting at the trap last summer. He 
lost two birds out of his first four and then 
finished out with a run or ;i straight. Billy 
Nold also shot well- He had 3 to his credit, 
with one dead out of bounds. Herbert Taylor 
and Bandmaster Souaa each got a piece nf the 
money, they scoring S. The complete score fol- 
lows: 

W. S. Thompson <2*>- 1 Illlillltlll 
11221202012 i—n. 

Gilbert (»>—2 llllllllllllllllll 
11111   1—25. 

alcCaun <2»>—2 lIlllltllllMSlll 
112 0 2 10 2—21. 

Supmter <*•»—2 It 11 111 t 1111)1 111 
• 2 2 2 2 I 1—34. 

Campbell <KV—1 t I U 1 111 I 1 I 1 •] HI 
3 • 2 1 2 2 0-1*. 

Dr. Smith .»»-! 1111111111112111 
2 1 1 • 2 2 2 2—14. 

S. Thompson <2«—2 t I I : ! I ! : ! 1 1 ! i 1 1 
1111112 1 2—n. 

Elliott (22i-2 122111222211112111 
122 12 1—25. 

Jule (2SV- 1 » 1 ! II I 0 • 1 1 ! 1 I 1 1 1 I : « 
2 2 12 •*-!». 

Fulford <31>—1 llllllllllllllllll 
320 212 2—M. 

Taylor (2»r— 1 212222211111142222 
0 2 2 0 2 2—22. 

Kline <»••    i llllMllillliMin 
• i i i 2 '-n. 

afekturchy (Sit—1 2011 212111 •> 12111 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2—23. 

Nold (SO—2 210211*2221111111122 
2*2 2-ts. 

llrrshy (2»)-2 33«33*120131 «.-W. 
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